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Apothecary
Staff
2004 A p oth ecary  Staff: (1-r): C a llie  C la rk , R a e ly n  W alk er, E r in  T h o m p so n , 
R a c h e l R o b in so n , Je s s ic a  T h o m p so n , M e g a n  R u sh in g , J a n e t P e lz e l,  L a c e y  
G o d w in , D r. D a v id  R a lp h
C on gratu la tion s to the grad u atin g  sen iors o f  D ecem b er  2004 and M ay  
2005, to  w hom  the 2005 A p oth ecary  is d ed icated . It is our hope th at the  
m em ories cap tured  in this ed ition  m ay rem ind you  o f  the years you have  
devoted  to p reparing  for a su ccessfu l career in pharm acy. W e w ish  you  the  
very  b est in all you r endeavors.
T hanks to the help  o f  m any, the A p oth ecary  2005 has once again  been  
m ade p ossib le . T he con tinued  fin an cia l su p p ort o f  the SW O SU  C ollege  o f  
P h arm acy  alum ni as w ell as generous com p an ies and stores is greatly  
appreciated . T hank  you for you r fa ith fu l su p port. T he A p oth ecary  s ta ff  w ould  
like to th an k  the A p oth ecary  advisor Dr. D avid  R alph  for his unw avering  
su p p ort and graciou sly  donated  tim e. A  specia l thanks is ex ten d ed  to Dr. 
B enny F rench  for his tireless efforts to m ake th is pub lica tion  a success. H is  
exceptional photo and com puter profic ien cies aided  in the con stru ction  o f  the 
cover design  and each group photo. F inally , w e w ou ld  lik e  to th an k  a ll the  
facu lty , staff, and students in  the C ollege o f  P h arm acy w ho rem ain  an in tegral 
p art o f  the A p oth ecary  publication .
Sincerely,
C allie  D . C lark , E d itor
C O N T E N T S
Individual Contributors.............. Inside front cover and page 1
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The Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy 
administration, faculty, and students would like to express our appreciation to 
our P a rt-T im e  F a c u lty , our A ff il ia te  In s tr u c to r s  in  P h a r m a c y  P r a c t ic e ,  
and our E a rly  E x p e r ie n c e  s it e s .  Your participation in the Southwestern 
pharmacy practice rotations and pharmaceutical care labs early experience 
activities is critical to the viability of the educational process at Southwestern. 
We again say thanks to the 16 Part-Time Faculty, 180 Affiliate Instructors 
(preceptors), and the 20 Early Experience sites for their support.
Again, the response for PAGE SPONSORS was so great from alumni & friends 
of the School of Pharmacy that we ran out of pages. We want to thank all who contributed 
financially to make the 2005 Apothecary possible.
Ed Berrong Insurance Agency, Brad Berrong, Weatherford, OK
Professional Compounding Centers of America, Inc., David & Kay Sparks & Peter Ratto 
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A aron Befort




















F irs t  ro w  (1-r): T rav is  B a u g h m a n , D a v id  H o w sley , Jo sh  K e lle r, M ic h a e l L am , D a v id  W ebber, R y an  G a tz ; S e c o n d  
ro w  (1-r): K ris ti T re n t, A m a n d a  S h in , E ric a  P ie la , A m a n d a  W in s to n , T racy  C o rb in , Kr is ta  B ro o k s , Ja r re e  S ta n fo rd , 
W an d a  G o n z a le z ; T h ird  ro w  (1-r): S te p h a n ie  C o llie r, J e n n ife r  W ilso n , C a n d a c e  C u llo p , A sh le y  R o w e , M a rilo u  
W alters , K a y ly  T ran , V iv ian  P h a n , M ic h a e lla  L o v a ll, L in d sey  S c o tt, C h ris te n  S p a e th , S h e e n a  V ilh au e r; F o u rth  ro w  
(1-r): B rian  P o lla rd , C h a se  R e ed , A n d y  L in sco tt, J e s s ic a  S te in e r t, P a tr ic k  O x fo rd , B ra n d o n  T arw a te r, C h a d  R eese , 
O liv e r  L ack ey , E ric  Jo n e s . D a n ie l M c C a rv e r
There were a total of 83 
students admitted to the 
College of Pharmacy in the 
Summer, Fall, and Spring 
of the 2004-2005 school 
year. Six hundred and 
twenty three applications 
were received for these 
positions.
%  -d %  c 5  %  d  %  %  3^






















The Southwestern Pharmacy Associa­
tion (SWPhA), a member of the Ameri­
can Pharmacists Association Academy 
of Student Pharmacists (ASP), is to be 
the collective voice of student pharma­
cists, to provide opportunities for 
professional growth, and to envision and 
actively promote the future of phar­
macy. This year’s events included our 
patient care projects, Operation 
Diabetes, Operation Immunization, and 
the Heartburn Awareness Challenge. 
SWPhA hosted the summer ice cream 
social, the annual hamburger cookout, 
the patient counseling competition, and 
helped to implement the new tradition 
of the White Coat Ceremony. The 
Annual National APhA-ASP convention 
was held in Orlando, Florida, and the 
Region 6 M idyear Regional Meeting 
was held in Houston, Texas.
Fall 2004 SWPhA members pictured: Rachel Adams, Dusty Allen, Will Almond, Brandon Arnold, Kristin 
Bearden, Lisa Benham, Lindsey Bennett, Deepa Bhakta, Kendra Brashears, Amanda Brice, Denny Cave, Melanie 
Clabom, Callie Clark, Dara Clayton, Micah Cole, Sharia Davis, Daniel DeGarmo, Quynh Do, Chris Duff,
Mickey Dyer, Whitney Earnhardt, Caleb Fairchild, Gretchen Glaspy, Lacey Godwin, Russell Goodman, Heather 
Guynes, Ashley Hausam, Christina Hernandez, Jennifer Hightower, Clay Hollander, Genny Holman, Brooke 
Honey, Jennifer Ison, Bessy Jacob, Pamela Landua, Jennifer Le, Trudie Lenhardt, Sarah Mahdy, Leigh 
Mckenney, Jamie Mills, Anne Massey, Thomas Massey, Buster McClish, Giang Nguyen, Michelle Omari,
Manish Patel, Janet Pelzel, Mickey Phan, Glenda Pinion, Josh Pray, Chase Reed, Jason Rivera,Rachel Robinson, 
Megan Rushing, Lori Schimmel, Kristin Schmidt, Janet Seratte, Theresa Siharath, Jared Smedley, John Smith, 
Randy Steers, Scott Stewart, Jamie Tapp, Mattea Tate, Deborah Theodore, Craig Thompson, Tyson Thompson, 
Kim Truong, Jake Walker, Raelyn Walker, Mike Walkup, Sheldon Webb, Trevor Wilczek, Jennifer Williams, 
Casey Woltz Amada Yow, Dr. Nina Morris, and Dr. Shelly Prince.
Fall 2004 Officers (1-r): Adrienne Lambert- Treasurer, Jamie Mills- 
Secretary, Dusty Allen- SPIN Coordinator, Janet Seratte- President, 
Callie Clark-VP of Membership, Janet Pelzel- Vice President.
w  %  w  %  w  %  w  %  #  %  w  %  w
SPO NSO R: C lin ic  P h a rm a cy , Sam  T h o rn b o u g h , S a y re , OK
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D e a n ’s
C o u n c il
M e m b e r s  o f  th e  D e a n ’s C o u n c il  
u p h o ld  th e  r e sp o n s ib il ity  o f  
m a in ta in in g  c o m m u n ic a tio n  
b e tw e e n  th e  s tu d e n ts  a n d  th e  
fa cu lty . D e a n ’s C o u n c il a lso  
a llo w s  s tu d e n ts ’ id e a s  fo r  
im p r o v e m e n t  o f  th e  C o lle g e  o f  
P h a r m a c y  to  b e  v o iced .
F a ll  2 0 0 5  F ir s t  R o w  (1 -r) : W e n d i  C h a n d le r ,  J a n e t  S e r a t t e ,  C a l l i e  C la r k ,  
L a c e y  C o x , ;  S e c o n d  R o w : A s s o c ia t e  D e a n  D a v id  R a lp h ,  M a t th e w  B i r d ,  
J e n n i f e r  H ig h to w e r ,  C h r i s t i n a  H e r n a n d e z ,  A m a n d a  S i t e s ,  M e la n i e  
C la b o r n ,  D e a n  H . D a v id  B e r g m a n
Spring 2005 First R ow  (1-r): M elan ie  C lab o rn , E rin  M cD o n a ld , Jan e t S e ra tte , C allie  
C lark , S u san  B ag b y ; Second Row  (1-r): Dr. D av id  R a lp h , A n d re a  C lem , K aty  
H e rn d o n , M a tth ew  B ird , A d am  L esher. O liv e r  L ackey , L acey  C o x , D av id  M ich ae ls , 
D ean  H . D av id  B erg m an














T he A lpha P si chapter o f  P h i L am bda  
Sigm a w as fou n d ed  in  the sp rin g  o f  
1993 at Southw estern  O klahom a State  
U n iversity  C ollege o f  P harm acy. P hi 
L am bda S ig m a ’s p rim ary  p u rp ose  is 
to  h o n o r  a n d  r e c o g n iz e  th o s e  
in d iv id u a ls w ho have d em on strated  
s ig n i f i c a n t  le a d e r s h ip  a b i l i t y  in  
p h a r m a c y  a s  s t u d e n t s  o r  
p r a c t it io n e r s . P h i L a m b d a  S ig m a  
m em b ers are in v o lv ed  in  a m en to r  
p r o g r a m  to  p r o v id e  g u id a n c e  to  
in com in g  p h arm acy  stu d en ts. P L S  
also hosts an Ice C ream  S ocia l at the  
beginning o f  each sem ester to w elcom e  
new  stu dents. T he P L S sp on sors are 











Fall 2004 Officers (1-r): L orissa  Patrick-Secretaiy, A sh ley  H ausam -V ice President, 
M elanie C labom -President, K andice  Jeske-President-E lect, K aty  H em don- 
Treasurer; N o t pictured: A m anda S ites-D ean’s C ouncil R epresentative
Fall 2004 M embers First Row  (1-r): A drienne Lam bert, Callie Clark, M elanie C labom , K andice Jeske, E rin  M cD onald, E rin  T hom pson, 
Pam ela Landua; Second Row: A shley  H ausam , A ndrea C lem , G enny H olm an, Janet Seratte, K im T m o n g , Teresa X u, W endi C handler, 
K aty H erndon, Sarah Goeringer, G lenda Pinion, M ickey  Phan, Jam ie M ills; Third Row: C hristina H ernandez, L isa  B enham , L acey 
G odw in, B rooke Honey, L orissa Patrick, M atthew  Bird, Jerem y Logan, D usty  A llen, M atthew  H earon, C aleb Fairchild; N o t pictured: 
Janet Pelzel, Teresa Siharath, A m anda Sites
PLS
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R ho C hi
The Rho Chi Society was founded  
in  1922  a s a  n a tio n a l h o n o r  
organization. Southwestern’s Beta 
Upsilon chapter was established in 
1961. R ho C h i’s fundam ental 
o b je c t iv e  h as a lw a y s  b een  to  
promote the advancem ent o f  the 
pharmaceutical sciences through
2004-2005 Members First Row (1-r): Kathryn Riley, Lisa Benliam, Lorissa Patrick, Jamie Mills, Erin 
Thompson, Melanie Clabom. Kandice Jeske, Linda Koelin; Second Row: Callie Clark, Adrienne Lambert, 
Amy Dwiggins, David Michaels, Dennis Curtis, Anna Bayer. Kyler Pentter; Not pictured: Shane Ashlock, 
Melissa Riley
Fall 2004 O fficers First R ow  (1-r): Jam ie  M ills-T rcasu rer. L o rissa  P a trick -P resid en t. K y le r 
P enner-V ice  P residen t; Second Row: L isa  B enhtim -Secretary . D ennis C u rtis -D ean 's  C ouncil 
R ep resen ta tiv e , E rin  T h o m p so n -H is to rian
Spring 2005 Officers First Row (1-r): A drienne Lam bert-H istorian, Callie C lark-President, 
Erin T hom pson-V ice President; Second Row: M elanie C labom -Treasurer, D avid M ichacls- 
D ean’s Council Representative, A nna Bayer-Secretary
recognition o f sound scholarship. 
R equirem ents for m em bersh ip  
in to  R h o  C h i in c lu d e : 1) 
com pletion  o f  50%  o f the total 
required professional hours, 2) 
scholastic rating in the upper 20 % 
o f one’s class.
1
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The American Society of Health- 
System s P harm acists is an  
organization that prom otes the 
clinical and hospital practice of 
pharmacy in today’s health-care 
society . The SW O SU  A SH P- 
Pharm acy S tudent Forum  was 
established in the Fall of 1998. We 
strive to make students aware of the 
various opportunities for pharmacy 
practice and provide information for 
pursuing a career in the health- 
systems arena. Every year, several 
chapter members attend the annual 
ASHP Mid-year Clinical Meeting. 
The ASHP chapter sponsors the 
Clinical Skills Competition, which is 
held each Fall. The winners of the 
student com petition  com pete  
nationally at the Mid-year Clinical 
Meeting. The faculty advisor for the 





F a ll 2 0 0 4  ( l-r  ) F ir s t  R ow : T h o m a s  M a s s e y , M a n n is h  P a te l ,  B e s s y  J a c o b ,  
T h e r e s a  S ih a r a th ,  L is a  B e n h a m ,  G e n n y  H o lm a n ;  S e c o n d  R o w : M ic h e l le  
O m a r i ,  R a c h e l  A d a m s ,  A n d r e a  C le m , C h r i s t in a  H e r n a n d e z ,  M e la n ie  C la b o m , 









F all 2 0 0 4  O fficers ( l - r ): A n d re a  C le m -  P re s id e n t-E le c t,  C h r is t in a  








ASHP ASHP ASHP ASHP ASHP ASHP ASHP
SPO NSO R : A llen  P h a r m a c y , P e r r y  K liew e r , W ea th er fo rd , OK
ASHP
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F a ll  2 0 0 4  ( 1 - r ) F irs t R o w : T h o m a s  M a ssey , M a n n ish  P a te l, B e ssy  J a c o b , T h e re sa  
S ih a ra th , L is a  B e n h am , G e n n y  H o lm a n ; S e c o n d  R o w : M ic h e lle  O m a ri, R a c h e l 
A d a m s, A n d re a  C le m , C h r is tin a  H e rn a n d e z , M e la n ie  C la b o m , D a v id  M ic h a e ls
F a l l  2 0 0 4  O f f ic e r s  ( 1-r ): A n d re a  C le m -  P r e s id e n t- E le c t ,  C h r i s t in a  H e r n a n d e z -  
P r e s id e n t ,  L is a  B e n h a m -  T r e a s u re r ,  M e la n ie  C la b o rn -  S e c re ta ry
NCPA
T h e  A m erican  Society o f  H ealth-System s 
Pharm acists is an  organization that p ro ­
m otes the clinical and hospital p ractice  o f 
pharm acy  in  to d ay ’s health-care society. 
T h e  S W O S U  A S H P -P harm acy  Student 
Forum  w as established in  the Fall o f  1998. 
W e strive to  m ake  students aw are  o f  the  
various opportunities fo r pharm acy  prac­
tice and provide inform ation  fo r pursuing 
a career in  the  health-system s arena. E v ­
ery year, several chapter m em bers attend 
the annual A S H P  M id-year Clinical M eet­
ing. T h e  A S H P  chapter sponsors the Clini­
cal Skills C om petition, w hich  is held  each 
Fall. T h e  w inners o f  the student com peti­
tion  com pete  nationally  a t the M id-year 
C linical M eeting. T h e  faculty  advisor fo r 




































NCPA [5  NCPA [5 NCPA [5  NCPA (5  NCPA [5  NCPA 5  
SPO NSOR: F a m i ly  P h a r m a c y ,  T o n y  F r o g g e ' ,  P a m p a  T X
NCPA 15
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The Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was 
founded on M ay 13,1921 by Zada M . 
Cooper, and the A lpha Beta chapter at 
SW O SU  w as founded on January 28, 
1960. The purposes and goals o f  Kappa 
Epsilon are to unite w om en pharm acy  
s tu d e n ts , co o p e r a te  w ith  fa cu lty , 
stimulate in its mem bers a desire for 
high scholarship, foster professional 
consciousness, and provide a bond o f  
lasting interest, loyalty, and friendship.
N ew  m em bers are initiated into the 
A lpha B eta  chapter each  sem ester. 
P ro fe ss io n a lly , K E  resp o n d s to  
pharmacy students and the community. 
KE participated in various events this 
year including R elay for Life, breast 
cancer aw areness prom otion, and a 
basketball gam e vs. faculty. D r Shelly 
Prince and Dr. Kristin Harrison serve 
as the loyal sponsors for KE.
Fall 2004 First R ow  (I-r): A m an d a  M ohler, Susan  L ee  B utler, M elan ie  C labom , K aren  
W aldrip, A m anda Brice, P am ela  Landua, N ancy  M oyeda, Q uy n h  D o, Teresa X u , C ourtney 
H icks; Second Row: K elly  G rew ing, L o ri F reno , A m an d a  Sites, K a ty  H erndon , A ndrea  
C lem , Sonja  R eynolds, T iffany Sikes, T eresa Siharath, E rin  M cD onald , Shantell Easter, 
L indsey  Shepherd, Dr. Shelly  Prince, Tara H em m ing ; Third Row: Stephanie E dw ards, 
K ristin  C handler, L isa  B u lla rd , B ro o k e  H oney , Sarah  L eiby, H eath e r C arden , A m y  





F a ll  2 0 0 4  I n i t ia t e s  F r o n t  R o w  (1-r): J e n n i f e r  L e , 
KF M e g a n  R u s h in g ,  L a c e y  C o x ,  K r i s t i n  B e a r d e n ,  C a s e y  
W o ltz ;  S e c o n d  R o w : C h r i s t in e  L e ,  K e l s e y  S im u n e k ,  
K a te  W o llm a n ,  R a c h e l  A d a m s ,  S h a r i a  D a v i s ,  D a r a  
C l a y to n ,  M i c h e l l e  M o o n
F all 2004 O fficers F ront R ow  (1-r): A m y  T h o m b u rg -  
P u rc h a s in g  A g e n t, P a m e la  L a n d u a -L ib ra r ia n , M e la n ie  
C la b o m -S e c re ta ry , S te p h a n ie  E d w a rd s -H is to r ia n , E rin  
M cD onald-A ssistan t P ledge  Trainer, Second Row: A ndrea  
C lem -V ic e -P re s id e n t, S o n ja  R e y n o ld s -P a rlia m e n ta r ia n , 
A m anda Sites-President, Sarah  Leiby-C haplin , Jenn iR oberts- 
2nd V P  P ledge  Trainer, K a ty  H em don-P residen t-E lect
«, -----  < ^  JVJL 1VI
SPO NSO R : O k m u lg ee  D is c o u n t  P h a r m a c y , M ic h a e l C. M eece , O k m u lg ee , OK
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F a ll  2 0 0 3  B a c k  R o w  (1-r): K y le  L a k e ,  W e s to n  T h o m p s o n ,  S e a n  
N g u y e n ,  A d a m  L e s h e r ,  N a t h a n  R a in e y ,  D a v id  M i c h a e l s ,  B r a n d o n  
A r n o ld ,  S c o t t  H o ld e r ;  M id d le  R o w : C a le b  G la d d ,  T r a v i s  L a w le r ,  
M a t th e w  C r u m p a c k e r ,  C o r y  S m i th ,  M a t th e w  B i r d ,  J .B .  M a r t in ,  
C o l t e  U t l e y ,  J o n a t h a n  B o s s ,  S h i l o h  L o v e ;  F r o n t  R o w : K e i t h  
C h a s t a i n ,  E d  M u s s h a f e n ,  D a t  P h a m ,  T r e v o r  W i l c z e k ,  R y a n  W e lls
K a ppa  P si
K a p p a  P s i h a s  th e  d is t in c t  h o n o r  o f  
b e i n g  t h e  o l d e s t  a n d  l a r g e s t  
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l  f r a t e r n i t y  in  t h e  
n a t io n . T h e  D e lta  B e ta  C h a p te r  o f  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  ( S W O S U )  s e e k s  to  
d e v e lo p  s c h o la r s h ip  as w e ll  a s fo s te r  
f e l lo w s h ip  a m o n g  th e  b r o th e r h o o d  
a n d  p r o m o t e  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n  o f  
p h a r m a c y  t h r o u g h  a v a r i e t y  o f  
p r o j e c t s .  P r o j e c t s  h a v e  in c lu d e d :  
A d o p t - a - H ig h w a y  L it t e r  p r o g r a m ,  
p r o v id in g  a C o l le g e  o f  P h a r m a c y  
p h o n e  d ir e c to r y , th e  “ T oys fo r  T o ts ” 
p r o g r a m ,  a n d  h o s t i n g  a g o l f  
t o u r n a m e n t  b e n e f i t in g  S t .  J u d e ’s 
c h i l d r e n ’s h o s p i t a l .  M e m b e r s  a r e  
a c t i v e  in  i n t r a m u r a l  s p o r t s  to  
s o c i a l i z e  t o g e t h e r  a n d  to  r e l i e v e  
s t r e s s  fr o m  s c h o o l .
F a l l  2 0 0 3  O f f i c e r s  B a c k  R o w  (1 - r ) :  M a t t h e w  
C r u m p a c k e r  ( S e r g e a n t  a t  A r m s ) ,  A d a m  L e s h e r  ( V ic e  
R e a g e n t ) ,  N a t h a n  R a i n e y  ( C h a p l a i n ) ,  S h i l o h  L o v e  
( S e c r e t a r y ) ;  F r o n t  R o w : E d  M u s s h a f e n  ( T r e a s u r e r ) ,  
M a t th e w  B i r d  ( P r e s i d e n t ) ,  J .B .  M a r t in  ( H i s t o r i a n ) ,  R y a n  


















K'F K'F K'F K'F
SPO NSOR: Carel’s Pharmacy & Compounding Center, Mark Corrales & Rich McCormack, Lawton, OK
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Pm D elta Cm
Phi Delta Chi is a professional pharmacy 
fraternity devoted to advance the practice 
of pharmacy and its allied interests. One of 
its fundamental objectives is to foster and 
promote a fraternal spirit among its 
members. This year, among many activities, 
Phi Delta Chi participated in intramural 
softball and basketball as well as represented 
Southwestern regionally & nationally. 
M em bers volunteer in m any service 
activities, including helping local elementary 
students with arts & crafts, aiding the Special 
Olym pics, participating in A dopt-a- 
Highway & blood pressure screenings, 
helping SWPhA to make Operation Diabetes 
a success, & various other volunteer services. 
Phi Delta C hi’s com m unity services, 
scholastic achievements, and fraternal spirit 
combine to make Phi Delta Chi members 
the leaders of pharmacy.
Fall 2003 Back Row (1-r): Sheldon W ebb, A dam  Schroeder, Susan Bagby, M ichael A ltland, 
A m anda Shipley, B ryan  L am b, A sh ley  H ausam , M elan ie  M ille r; M iddle Row (1-r): 
C hristine  Sw anson, B en  W atkins, A m anda Edgar, C hesley  B utler, W hitney  E arnhardt, 
B randi C rosnoe, Jerem y L ogan, L indsey  B ennett, T onja H aw ley; Front Row  (left side): 
Julie  Funkhouser, K im  Truong; Front Row (right side): M elissa  B eattie , K ayly  Tran, 






















Fall 2003 Officers First Row (1-r): Kayly Tran (Worthy Keeper o f  Finance), Colby Ryder (Worthy 
Correspondent), Melanie Miller (Worthy Prelate), Ashley Hausam (Worth Vice Counselor), Chesley 
Butler (Worthy Alumni Liaison), Susan Bagby (Worthy Chief Counselor), Colby Ryder (Worthy Inner 
Guard), Amanda Shipley (Worthy Keeper o f Records & Seals), Sheldon Webb (Worthy Master at Arms)
( D A X  * c D A X  * <5 A X  * c D A X  * c D A X  * <D A X  * c D A X  * c D A X  * <D A X  * ( D A K  * ( D A X















































































































F all 2003 M em b ers F irst R ow  (1-r): N ic h o le  K a rg e l , M e g a n  R u sh in g , B e v e r ly  
M e d c a lf ,  K y la  R e is w ig , A p r i l  R h o d e s , J e n n ife r  L e , M e la n ie  C la b o m ;
Secon d  R ow : D a n ie l  D e G a rm o , K a tie  W a lls , K r is ty  S c h m id t , L is a  S h e lto n , G le n d a  
P in io n , J o h n  Jo n e s ,  E r in  T h o m p s o n , L is a  B e n h a m ;
T h ird  R ow : D r. V irg il V an  D u s e n , H e a th e r  G u y n e s , C h e s le y  B u tle r , S h e ld o n  W eb b , 
C a le b  F a irc h ild , B ro o k e  H o n e y , L a c e y  G o d w in , H e id i  V illin e s , J e re m y  L o g a n
F e l l o w s h i p  o f  
C h r i s t i a n  
P h a r m a c i s t s
F e l lo w s h ip  o f  C h r is t ia n  
P h a rm a cists  w as o rg a n ized  to  
u n it e  p h a r m a c y  s tu d e n ts  o f  
S o u th w estern  O k lah om a S tate  
U n iv ers ity  w h o  are in terested  
in  grow in g  c lo ser  to C h rist as 
w ell as each  other. F C P  also  
s t r e s s e s  th e  im p o r t a n c e  o f  
p ro jec tin g  C h ristian  va lu es in  
ou r p ro fess io n a l liv es as w e ll as 
ou r p erso n a l lives.
• f -  FCP FCP FCP FCP FCP FCP FCP FCP FCP FCP - j*  FCP ^  FCP FCP FCP




















































SPONSOR: C en ter  P h arm acy , B ryan  A dam s, M annford , OK
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...................... 31,33 ..............................28
......................  12,13 22,32
Ffogge, Jennifer............. .............................27 .................. 23,24,28
......................  12,15 ..................33 ....................... 20,22
.............................30 ..............................29
Furrow, T en y ................ .............................12 ...........29 ........................20*22
Galvan, Jesus................. . .20,22,32
22 26
Gates, Charles............... .............................12 .... 21 ..............................21
Gatz, Ryan.................... .............................21 ........... 13,15
20 22 ..............................21
Gerber, Christa.............. ................. 11,12,15 . ..20
Gladd, Caleb................. ................. 20,29,32 . 23,24,27,28,32,33 ........................20,22
Glaspy, Gretchen........... .............................22 .... 20 ..............................21
Glitsch, Joshua.............. .............................20 12,14,15 ..............................16
Godwin, Lacey.............. ....... 2,22,24,31,32 .... 13,14 ..............................20
Goeringer, Sarah............ .............................24 20,31 ..............................16
Gonzalez, Wanda........... .............................21 ..............................20
Goodman, Russell......... .............................22 .... 11,14 ........................20,32
Gowdy, Amanda............ .............................12 .... 32,33 ......................  22,33
Grant, Johnny................ ......................  12,15 ....  22,24,25,33 ............................. ! 21
Guynes, Heather............ ................. 22,31,32 ..............................28 .................. 20,22,32
Hall, Steven................... .............................12 14 10 13 14 15,25
Hanson, Nicole.............. .... 16
Hardzog, Amanda.......... .............................32 ............................14 .................. 13,14,16
Harrison, Bryan............. .............................12 11 14 ... 26,33
Hausam, Ashley............ ..... 22,24,30,32,33 ..............................28
Hawkins, Britney.......... .................11,12,14 29 .... 20
Hawley, Tonja............... .............................30 12 14 . .  22,33
Hearon, M att................. .............................24 ........................20,22 ..............  2,24,25,31
Hembree, Amanda......... .............................20
Hernandez, Christina........ .........22-4,26-7 32,33 ..............................29
Herndon, Katy............... ........... 23,24,27,28 ..............................29 ..............................28
Heston, Chad................. .............................13 10 12 14
Hicks Courtney............. .............................28
Hightower, Jennifer...... ................. 20,22,23 ................. 22,26 .... 21
Hoffman, Ida................. 21
Holder, Scott................. ...................... 20,29 22 24 30 33
Hollander, Clayton........ .............................22
Holman, Genny................ ...7,22,24,26-7,32,33 ..............................21
Honey, Brooke.............. ......22,24,28,31,32 ..............................14
Howsley, David............. .............................21 ........................22,26 ..............................29
Hudgins, Tony............... ........................24,25 .............................. 21
Hughes, Gregory........... ..............  2,22,24,33 .............................. 31
Hutchins, M ia................ 25
Ireland, Ryan................. .............................13
Ison, Jennifer................. ...................... 22,27 20 29
Jackson, Lindsey........... ............ 22,24,32,33 ..............  2,20,22,32
Jacob, Bessy.................. ...................... 22,26 ..............................21 .................. 22,32,33
Jadwin, Andrea.............. 21 70 31 37
James, Wendi................ ......................  14,16 7? 74 77 31 71
Jeske, Kandice............... ...................... 24,25 10 16
Johnson, Zachary........... .............................20 .............................. 21 Webb, Sheldon............. .......20,22,30,31,33
Jones, Amanda.............. 77 79 71
Jones, Eric..................... .............................21
Jones, Glendon.............. .............................33 10 11 15 14 16
Jones, John.................... .............................31 79 79
Karnes, Kristy............... .............................10 ........................ 14,15 ..............................27
Keith, Jesse................... .............................13
Keller, Jo sh ................... .............................21
Kirchoff, Kelly.............. ......................  12,13 ..............................21 ........................22,29
Kirk, James...................
Klingensmith, Patrick .... .................. 10,13,16
Knop, Kuit.................... .............................12
Koehn, Linda................ ......................  13,25
Krittenbrink, Katherine .......................20 70 76 31 71
Kroener.Anna............... .............................32 .................. 12,15,25 ............  20,22,26,28
Kuhn, Kathryn............... 15
Kunnel, M ary................
Lackey, Oliver............... ...................... 21,23 78 37. 33
Lake, K yle.................... .............................29 7 70 77 77
Lam, Michael................ .............................21 Rowe, Ashley....................................... ...... 21 Zenner, Robert..............
Lambert, Adrienne......... ...................... 24,25 15
Landua, Pamela............. ........... 22,24,28,33 Rushing, M egan.................... 2,20,22,28,31
Lawler, Travis ..............................................29


















Seratte, Janet.............................  22,23,24,33
Shaffer, Jennifer.................. ;................  12,16
Shelton, L isa ................................................ 31
Shelton, Sara......................................... 13,16
Shepherd, Lindsey............................28,32,33.......... ............................................................ ** Shepherd, Lm dsey...... ...... 28,32,33
SPONSOR: H ite  D rug, R ich a rd  C o v in g to n , C h an d ler , OK
34
SPONSOR: Will Rogers Animal H ospital, Ron Wallis, Oologah, OK
35
Miller, Sr., Clyde Ernest 
Moore. Jesse T racy ........
Alford, Colin W................
Henley, James L ynn........
Jones, Roy H ask e ll.........
Smith, Edward Wallace ..
Wilcox, Glenn G ...............
Williford, Richard James 
Yeargan, Raymond M ......
Byrd, Fred D ...............................
Dougherty, Jr., Raymond Joseph
Henderson, O.d..........................
Kenner, C onrad.........................
Kunkler, Thomas Delmon .....
Parson, Robert G eorge............
Stephens. Betty Jo Milligan....
Waddle, H arry ...........................
Wilcox, Ruth Wright ..............






...................... 1671 Edgehill, San Leandro, CA
................................................................  Deceased
................................................................  Deceased





...............................3921 86th S t , , Lubbock, TX












Botkin, Willis A m o s ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Dougherty, Francis K elley.............7501 W Britton Rd, Apt 238, Oklahoma City, OK
Kaminshine, Rosalie Stella R obertson ...............................Rr 2 Box 5, Mangum, OK
1946
Craighead, Warren R ..........................................................................................  Deceased,
Huffman, Paul L e ro y ................................................................P.O. Box 376, Arnett, OK
Pierce, Elta Gene S io n s .........................................................P.o. Box 296, Leedey, OK
1947
Adams, Dewey H orson..........................................................................................Deceased
Birden, Floyd E d w ard .........................................................................................  Deceased
Crook, Maxine Schultz,.. C/o Presley-crook Pharmacy, 18 Rambling Road, Palestine, TX
Garriott, Kenneth Blanc ..................................... 6325 S. Dewey, Oklahoma City, OK
Godfrey, G lorine................................................................................... Address Unknown
Grinnell, Edward M ................................................................................................ Deceased
Jones, Cecil D e e ................................................................................... Address Unknown
Maley, Asa Russell ............................................................................................... Deceased
Milliner, Virginia Mae F etter............................................  1422 Pine,Weatherford, OK
Rempfer, Julius E d w in .......................................................................................... Deceased
Scott, Raymond R .................................................................................................. Deceased
Senior, Robert L e e .................................................200 E. Rutherford St, Landrum, SC
1948
Anderson, Johnnie M. G illean ........................................................... Address Unknown
Bernhardt, William G„ 9413 N aw assa ..............................................  Midwest City, OK
Christy, Richard G ran t.........................................................................................  Deceased
Coker, Aaron K enneth ...........................................................................................Deceased
Crook, James Guy C/o Presley-crook Pharmacy, 18 Rambling Road, Palestine, TX
Fanning, James K enneth...................................................................................... Deceased
Foster, Thomas Wayne ........................................................................................  Deceased
Gaither, Alva L ee .................................................................................................... Deceased
Johnson, Russell H en ry ....................................................................................... Deceased
Moore, Robert ....................................................................................................... Deceased
Rice, Gordon G ......................................................................................................  Deceased
Sappington. Thomas A........................................................................................... Deceased
Schwemin, Jr., Joseph Ju lia n ................. 5025 N.w. 26th Street, Oklahoma City, OK
Street. Joel D avidson...........................................................................................  Deceased
Teakell, Wanda Lee .............................................................................................. Deceased
Yoes. Kenneth W iley .......................................................6622 Sandstone, Houston, TX
1949
Abercrombie. C harles.....................................................  4008 Ne 17 St., Amarillo, TX
Anderson, William R............................................................................................  Deceased
Benge. John E dw ard................................................901 W Avenue G, Lovington, NM
Carver, James M ilton ,.............................................................................................Deceased
Devaughan, Quinton B ery l.......C/o Devaughan Drug, 103 W. Broadway, Anadarko, OK
Faram, Idalle M a ry ...............................  8505 S. Hillcrest Drive, Oklahoma City, OK
Fowler, Wendell Emerson ...................................................................Address Unknown
Griffin, Christina A pperson ...................................................3728 Scarlett, Odessa, TX
Harness, Valeria F ra n sen .....................................................................................  Deceased
Hatfield, Lucius B .................................................................................................... Deceased
Hayes, Freddie T h o m as......................................................................................... Deceased
Holder, Jimmy R a y .................................. C/o Holder Drug, 513 Barnes St, Alva, OK
Jennings, Melvin C .................................................................................................. Deceased
Lister, Joe K enneth ....................................................P.O. Box 1112, Mineral Wells, TX
Maley, Mattie Marie A nderson. 102 S Sherwood Village Dr Apt 2225, Tucson, AZ
Moad, Joe F ra n k ,................................................................ P.O. Box 356, Cheyenne, OK
Park, Cecil C lau d e ...................................................................................................Deceased
Parrish, W illiam I .............................................................................  Deceased
Patrick, Lyndol G .........................................................11 Halifax Lane, Bella Vista, AR
Shannon, Pervis M ................................................................................................... Deceased
Simpson, C u rtis ,...................................................................................................... Deceased
Watts, Ballard N o la n ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Watts, Robert E lg in ................................................................................................ Deceased
Webber, Louis Leon ............................................................................................... Deceased
Wilkerson, John Edwin ......................................................................................... Deceased
Young, Paul E v e rag e ............................................................................ Address Unknown
1950
Adcox, James V . ........................................................................  2715 56th, Lubbock, TX
Atkinson, Jack C .......................................................................................................Deceased
Baird, Carl E . , ...............................C/o Baird Enterprise, P.o. Box 349, Fairview, OK
Berkenbile, W illiam A lle n .....................................................................................Deceased
Bogdahn, Carl M ilton .............................................................................................Deceased
Brewster, Geraldine M ck ay .................................................................................. Deceased
Byrd, Donald M ........................................................................................................Deceased
Byrd, J .d ..................................................................................................................... Deceased
Clark, Myles Brown, ............................................................................................  Deceased
Crawford, Harvey L ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Eck, Kenneth F ra n k ............................................ 1033 East Texas Road, Healdton, OK
Gunnels, D a le .........................................................................................Address Unknown
Heggen, Ivan George L e w is ........................................ 2614 Easy Lane, Pasadena, TX
Hunt, Orval L e e .....................................................................................................  Deceased
Kinder, James W illiam .......................................................................................... Deceased
Landers, Jr., Ralph D ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Long, Cletus S ...........................................................................................................Deceased
Magill, Norval R a lph ...................................................P.o. Box 2136, W eatherford, OK
Mahnken, Bobby R a y ...........................................................................................  Deceased
Marriott, Leon W ilb u r............................................................................................Deceased
Maupin, Max G a le ........................................................................ 7 Gano Dr., Rolla, MO
Mckay, C lyde............................................................................................................Deceased
Mills, Norma W ......................................... 6907 Northwest 32nd Street, Bethany, OK
Mock, Frank E lto n ...................................................................................................Deceased
Morey, Raymond B ................................................................P.o. Box 249, Lavem e, OK
Ross, Hubert (jack) Walton, ................  10707 East 101st Street, Broken Arrow, OK
Stocking, Bill E ugene...........................................................................Address Unknown
Wasson, Cicero G en e .......................................  19127 Spruce Bough Ln, Humble, TX
Williams, Junior C ranston ...................................................................Address Unknown
Williams, N o len .......................C/o Roberts Drug Store, P.O. Box 728, Wewoka, OK
Williams, Stanley E................................................................................................. Deceased
Winston, John W..................................................................................................... Deceased
1951
Carpenter, James H enry .............................................................4623 E. 57th, Tulsa, OK
Cave, Wilbur D ......................................................................429 South 2nd, Fairfax, OK
Elias, Sr., Frank L aw rence.....................................................................................Deceased
Gage, Lyle 0 ......................................................... 9205 Linda Vista Drive, Rowlett, TX
Goostree, Paul R o ss ............................................. 1906 Wes Hardin C ir ,, Bonham, TX
Guthrie, O. V ................................................... 9603 Wahada Avenue, San Antonio, TX
Irby, Dillard B ay less............................................1712 M onta Vista, Alamogordo, NM
Jackson, Robert W allace......................  1316 Delamar Northwest, Albuquerque, NM
Jones, James O liv e r ................................................................................................Deceased
Keith, James G ..........................................................................................................Deceased
Kelly, Mildred M. G ra y ............................................................4903 15th, Lubbock, TX
SPO NSO R : Don R itter Group, Don R itter, Atoka, OK
36
Lambke, James W ilford ........
Little, Robert L o ren zo ..........
Lowrie, Joseph E ly ................
Mcwhorter, James Benjamin
Monden, John L e lan d ...........
Nicholson, L e o n .....................
William Jo se p h .......................
Richardson, Billy Dew ayne..
Robison, Melvin H erb ert......
Saddoris, Marvin L e ro y ........
Searcey, Lloyd W ayne..........
Sions, Gene L avem e..............
Webb, Archie L u th e r ...........
Wolf, Doyne W ......................
Alexander, Garold L .................
Brown, Edwin E a r l ..................
Dickens, Charles G ilb e r t........
Ford, Wilfred O ..........................
Hamilton, Robert W ayne........
Hiett, Ralph E d w in ..................
Johnson, W illiam Merle .........
Kastner, W illiam M ichael.......
Litsch, Edwin D a le ..................
Long, Jacqueline Vee Thomas 
Loyd, Marion Jean Shockley ..
Meece, Jerry Joyce S e lf ..........
Patterson, John T hom as..........
Royse, R .D ..................................
Russell, Lee S .............................
Russell, Rita Lee T hom as.......
Scott, Donald F . ........................
Shelton, Larry E ........................
Shortt, Urban C ..........................
Smith, Robert G len n ................
Vogel, Thomas Edward ..........
Warren, Denver R a y ...............
Wolfe, Joseph L indsay............
Woods, James C la rk ................
...............................  1202 South H ay es ,, Enid, OK
...............................  2469 Villa Drive, Arnold, MO





..........................................Po Box 459, Disney, OK
....................................................................... Deceased
.....................................................................  Deceased
.......................  1908 M ulholland Dr, Edmond, OK
............................................. 403 Beech, Borger, TX
..................................................... Address Unknown
..................................510 S. 19th, Collinsville, OK
1952
....................................  P.O. Box 582, Watonga, OK
.... 78825 Sunrise Canyon Ave, Palm Desert, CA
................................. P.O. Box 1421, Canadian, TX
.....................................................................  Deceased
.............................2817 Emberwood, Garland, TX
.....................................................................  Deceased
.................... 1706 Castle Avenue, Porterville, CA
....................................................................... Deceased
....................................................................... Deceased
.................  309 E. Sixth, P.O. Box 97, Hydro, OK
....................................................................... Deceased
....................................................................... Deceased
....................510 South 9th Street, Tecumseh, OK
....................................................................... Deceased
.....................................................Address Unknown
C/o Northside Drug, 538 East Main, Hydro, OK
.............C/o Scott Drug, P.O. Box 67, Velma, OK
................................. 5236 S. Sandusky, Tulsa, OK
.....................................................................  Deceased
.....................................................Address Unknown
....................Po Box 892515, Oklahoma City, OK
...........................3610 S. Wilson St, Amarillo, TX
......... 7999 Sallie Brown R o a d ,, Muskogee, OK
.....................................................................  Deceased
1953
Barnes, James Furm an...............
Clark, Ronald D w ay n e ..............
Culp, Bobby J e a n .......................
Fowler, Alden R o y c e .................
Haithcock, Alfred R ....................
Hauser, Louis D onald ................
Hill, Elvin E ..................................
Hodgson, C lau d ...........................
Mcneil, Bobby Leroy ................
Mitchell, Robert W ade...............
Pennock, Jr., Thomas Kloyce ...
Phillips, Melvin D ean ................
Poynor, Edward Q u itm an .........
Ragsdale, Robert B u fo rd ..........
Reynolds, Robert Je sse ..............
Robertson, Charles B everly ......
Roddy, Lowell, 4018 Circle Dr.
Slover, Edward Milton ..............
Spears, Jim B e ll..........................
Street, Louis M ilton ...................
Sumrall, Jr., Robert C .................














................................. 330 N 7th St, Hamilton, IL




.........................  2329 Bismarck St, Vernon, TX
...........  509 Mockingbird Dr North, Altus, OK
................................................. Address Unknown
.... 3316 N.w. Baltimore Avenue, Lawton, OK
1954
Geisler, Mickey T em ple............................................  10 Rosemary Ln, Clarksville, AR
Greenwood, Cecil M .............................................................................. Address Unknown
Harper, Fondine Sue Ja c k so n ........................................2625 W hippoorwill, Enid, OK
Isbell, Jean P a u l.................................................................  3500 Bewley, Fort Worth, TX
Little, John M ilto n .................................23346 Stony Creek Way, M oreno Valley, CA
Nix, W illiam T h o m a s .............................................................................Address W ithheld
Rhymer, Jam es R ussell......................................................................................... Deceased
Riddle, James G o lden ........................................................210 Navasota, Plainview, TX
Schliep, Daryl J e n e ................................................ 606 Bryson Street, W axahachie, TX
Thacker, Robert W ay n e ...........................................  4496 La Roca Cir, Las Vegas, NV
Thumbleson, Ernest P a t ........................................................................Address Unknown
W illis, Ira P a rk ...................................................7201 County Road 130d, Overton, TX
Wright, James B y ro n ..............................  1909 Desert Falls C tr #103, Las Vegas, NV
1955
Batson, Charles D e a n ..............................................................................................Deceased
Beckloff, George N ick ............................................................................................ Deceased
Bernhardt, Jr., Samuel C .................................. 6521 S. W estern ,, Oklahom a City, OK
Berry, M aty Ann H u n t...................................................... 300 Bullard Dr, E lk City, OK
Calmes, Chester Ja m e s ..................................................... 2708 109th St, Lubbock, TX
Chastka, Harlene S ........................................... 201 S 33rd St, Apt 804, Muskogee, OK
Cypert, Billy R a lp h .................................................................................................. Deceased
Duckett, Lanny R o s s ...........................................................  1024 M ain, W oodward, OK
Hall, Sr., Charles M o rg an ............................................. 4612 93rd Street, Lubbock, TX
Hendrix, Adlai M erritt............................................................................................ Deceased
Herron, M e lv ...................................................1614 Oak Creek Ln Apt L, Bedford, TX
Irby, Claude N ew ton ..............................................................................................  Deceased
Irby, Lowell M crivers..................................................................  1807 Ray, Artesia, NM
Jackson, Guy A .......................................................................................................... Deceased
Jameson, David M a c k .......................................................................... Address Unknown
Kams, Donald C la rk ..............................................................................Address Unknown
Meyer, L. B a rre tt................................................................................... Address Unknown
Radley, James D ..................................................................  1106 6th Street, Pawnee, OK
Russell, Robert F rank lin .....................................  538 E. Main, P.O. Box 6, Hydro, OK
Smith, George A lle n ..................................................................... 701 Watts, Madill, OK
Sokolosky, Dominic M itche ll...................................................P.O. Box 8, Owasso, OK
Taylor, Nelson E d w in ..................................................... 1324 M iller Lane, Astoria, OR
Turner, Don A nd erso n ..............C/o Turner Drug Store, P.o. Box 600, Fairland, OK
Woods, Harold M cco y ...................................................27 Crossroads Dr, Abilene, TX
1956
Barton, John Y u d ell....................................................... 331 Lakeside Drive, Altus, OK
Blocklinger, Orvalle L e e ..................................................................................... Deceased
Clark, Gerald B ............................................................1601 Stoneybrook, Rockwall, TX
Copeland, Oral D e a n .................................................................. 1709 Grape, Pampa, TX
Dabliz, Issam S ........................Zarif Pharmacy, Z arif Place Box 7593, Beirut Leban,
Dowling, Donald D ean ................................................ 3160 Hampshire Ct, Frisco, TX
Estill, Raymond Verlyn ................................................ 5413 74th Street, Lubbock, TX
Foster, David G len .................................................................................................  Deceased
Frank, Earl W ay n e ................................ 101 N. Washington, Box 1079, Seymour, TX
Helms, Lloyd B ............................................................. 1107 S.e. Jefferson, , Idabel, OK
Hendrix, Paul Ja m e s ..............................................................................Address Unknown
Issam, R o b b y .......................................................................................... Address Unknown
Lokensgard, Michael E ...............................................107 Hawaiian Dr., Mankato, MN
Mccarty, Henry L ....................................................................................Address Unknown
Meece, L e o .............................................................................................................. Deceased
Munkirs, Charles R ................................................................. Po Box 583, Langley, OK
Myrick, Jack R o g e r ............................................................... P.o. Box 533, Sapulpa, OK
Raff, Harold Ja m e s ..........................................................6106 Louisville, Lubbock, TX
Ross, Don E u e n ...................................................................................................... Deceased
Slack, Donald C lay ton .................................................. 2408 Horse Trail, Edmond, OK
Spainhower, Donald L o u is ..................................................... P.o. Box 55, Bolivar, MO
Tigert, Jimmy R a y .................................................................................................  Deceased
Turner, Kenneth Ray ............................................................. P.o. Box E , , Carthage, TX
Vines, Edwin C hristopher....................................................P.o. Box 490, Perry ton, TX
West, Neil E dw ard ............................................................P.o. Box 1030, Littlefield, TX
Andrus, Derrel G ene................................................. 1212 Nw Carroll Dr, Lawton, OK
Barker, Donald G e n e .............................................. 1112 Kingston Blvd, Edmond, OK
Berkenbile, Fannie Joyce .................................................. P.O. Box 246, Skiatook, OK
Berkenbile, Leo E ldon ........................................................ P.o. Box 246, Skiatook, OK
Brandenburg, James A rth u r............................................. 2608 E. 55th S t . , , Tulsa, OK
Burns, Joyce Joenita D o la n ...........................................  1509 Gannon A v e ,, Enid, OK
Carter, John W. C/o Carter Rexall Drug Store, 214 East Main, P.o. Box 130, Sentinel, OK
Chamlee, Will T . ................................................................................... Address Unknown
Coody, R. D o n ..............................................................2712 Verona Way, Edmond, OK
Cox, Gary D a le ...................................................................................................... Deceased
Crabtree, Ross E d w ard .......................... 4426 Nw 20th Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Curtright, C .h........................................................... 2407 N Robin Rd, Fayetteville, AR
Frizzell, W illiam B ishop...................................................................................... Deceased
SPO NSO R : Sem inole Fam ily M edical Clinic,
1957
Ammerman, Jerry H ughes....................................................2603 E I9th, Amarillo, TX
Arnold, Sam H ouston ......................................2712 Winding Creek Cir, Norman, OK
Babb, Richard L .........................................................................  7557 Cr 1143, Tyler, TX
Baucum, Thomas E........................................... 23 Columbine Place, Castle Rock, CO
Blanton, Jr., John F ranklin ................................................................................... Deceased
Carter, Eugene Earl ......................................... 45 Rock Creek Dr, Corpus Christi, TX
Chastka, Joseph L eonard .....................................................................................  Deceased
Culligan, Robert Lee ....................................................... 321 W Burkitt, Sheridan, WY
Fryar, T hom as......................................................................  1426 Haywood, Odessa, TX
Harris, Vern Alfred .............................. 1115 6th Street, P.o. Box 597, Maysville, OK
Hatcher, Jimmy C lay to n ......................................................................................  Deceased
Rodney McCrory, RPh, DO, Sem inole, OK
37
Herod, Robert Melvin “pete” ................................................ P.O. Box 9 , ,  Canton, OK Moore, John R udo lph .............................................I l l  Boston Street, W hitesboro, TX
Hoover, Jr., Lawrence D a le ............................................. 4119 Bonham, Amarillo, TX Moudy, Charles S o n n y ................................................... i...................................Deceased
Huffman, Tommy J o e ......................................... 1803 S Fir Place, Broken Arrow, OK Nickson, Don C a rte r.........................-............................  802 W  Main St, Crosbyton, TX
Janzen, Virgil D e a n ........................................1616 Sunset Lane, Oklahoma City, OK Opedenhoff, Leonard L ou is........................................  2207 Baltic Ave, Arlington, TX
Ketcher, Deannie G oins...................................................................................... Deceased Paden, Robert W illiam ......................................... 32 Cyress Ct, M ountain Home, AR
Martin, Charles D e a n .........................................................1422 S. Tyler, Amarillo, TX Rukes, Thomas H a rv e y ......................................2612 Darlington Road, El Reno, OK
Martinez, Manuel L o u is ...................................................P.O. Box 1173, Portales, NM  Smith, Jerry N ew ton ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Mashbum, William M e rle ......... 8121 W Eastman PI, Unit 12-102, Lakewood, CO Smith, Wilford L e e .............................................................224 W. Spring, Anthony, KS
Potter, Bryan H enry ..................................................................210 Grove, Elk City, OK Sokolosky, Edward Jo se p h .....................................................P.O. Box 10, Owasso, OK
Rauh, Melvin N .....................................................................................Address Unknown Turner, Jerry R a y ...................................  305 W. Gentry, P.O. Box 245, Checotah, OK
Robison, Don S tephen ..........................................................524 S. 7th, Kingfisher, OK Umber, Anna Novaline P ie rce ............................................................................Deceased
Sanders, Ellis B u tler.......................................................317 Robin Lane, Sallisaw, OK Villines, Charles Fra n k ......................................................501 North 4 th , , Durant, OK
Sanders, Thomas R andall...................................................................Address Unknown Woods, Dan W alter...............................................................................................Deceased
Smotherman, John R o s s ............................. 215 Lake View Circle, Montgomery, TX Young, Douglas W arren.......................................................................................Deceased
Southall, Phil T hearon ......................................  5004 Stacey Avenue, Fort Worth, TX °  "I Q /C A
Swayden, Bobby G ..........................................................P.O. Box 50186, Amarillo, TX Amey, James L e o n ........................................................ P.O. Box 1015, Mooreland, OK
Teague, Thomas G eorge ..........................  4324 Superstition Drive, Las Cruces, NM Babb, Frances EUa X unnell..................................................... 7557 Cr j 143> Tyler> t x
Veatch, Donald D e a n .........................................31fw Mo Psc 103 Box 3863, Apo Ae, Bradley, Clarence A i r .......................................................................................... Deceased
Weaver, Hyland C assius.................................................... ......... Box 230, Wheeler, TX Brown, Lena Fran, (tany) T albo t.. 207 S. Avenue J, P.O. Box 957, Hale Center, TX
Williams, William A llen ............................ 3503 N.w. Ridgeroad Place, Lawton, OK Buckmaster, Earl J., C/o Westminster Rexall D rug............... P.O. Box 4640, Nicoma Park, OK
Wilson, Eugene E ..................................................................................Address Unknown Christian, James V irg il................................................  19254 N 79th Dr, Glendale, AZ
Wilson, Richard A lb ert................................................. 1418 N Dwight St, Pampa, TX Couch, Robert Leon .......................... C/o C&r Pharmacy, P O Box 637, Elkhart, KS
1  O C Q  Denney, Prece W. (d u b )........................................ 32 Meadowhill Drive, Bristow, OK
Durham, Jr., Phillip E d w ard ......................... 7911 W  County Road 58, Midland, TX
Benton, Bob G eorge .....................................................  2202 Archer Trad, Denton, TX Fed, D avid R a y ......................................................................p 0 . Box 651, Perryton, TX
Campbell, Leonard B ruce... C/o Nowata Pharmacy, 908 W. Davis St., Nowata, OK Hackney, M ervyn G e n e .............................7717 W Britton R d , , Oklahoma City, OK
Chapman, Kenneth W ayne................................................................................ Deceased Hale, Waldo W ayne..................................................................P.o. Box 3 8 5 ,, Lakin, KS
Crelia, Vernon Laboyd...................................................1338 Carolina St, Graham, TX Hawkins, Lyle D e a n ............................................................................................. Deceased
Culp, Burl D ean ................................................................. 1110 North 4th, Duncan, OK Hid, W dliam L avem e...............................................5731 Cimarron Mnr, Guthrie, OK
Decker, Marvin E d w in ........................................ 2703 Nashvide Ave, Nederland, TX Hite, Guthrie L e e ............................................... 3017 Eagle Crest Road, Edmond, OK
Dixon, Kenneth B o y d ..............................  1820 Shady Point Cir Dr, San Angelo, TX Hoisted, Carrod E u g e n e ......................................... 3 Woodbridge Dr, B eda Vista, AR
Dungan, Donald D e a n ............................................................Rr 1, Box 184, Blum, TX Hubbard, Bid M ......................................................................................................Deceased
Enos, Charles H enry ............................................. 2408 N 14th PI, Broken Arrow, OK Johnson, S. Ray, ..............................................................................601 BMss, Dumas, TX
Fowler, Robert E d w ard ............................................................... Box 66, Memphis, TX Karr, Robert S tan ley ..............................................48 Saint Andrews Dr, Amarillo, TX
Fryar, Patricia Lou F reem an............................................  1426 Haywood, Odessa, TX Kitchens, Timmy R o n a ld ..................................................................................... Deceased
Green, Bob G., 5713 Devlin PI.....................................................................Midland, TX Litsch, Larry J o e ...............................................................2518 Wildwood, Duncan, OK
Hale, John (bud) P ry d e ........................................... 5909 Big Flat Dr, Fort Worth, TX Madouf, Wayne D oug las.................................................. P.o. Box 2539, Oakhurst, CA
Hastings, Kenneth R ......................................................... 702 N State St, Wagoner, OK Massey, Cleber J o e ...........................................................  650 Colonial Dr, Abilene, TX
Hood, Elmer E u g en e ...........................................  10005 Apple Creek D r ,, Dallas, TX Mcmillin, Melvin R a y .........................................................................................Deceased
James, Rex C arlton .........................................................916 E. C herry ,, Cushing, OK Ogle, Elmer E ..........................................................................................................Deceased
Keith, Jimmy B u r l ............................................................................................... Deceased Pack’ Oliver R a y .............................................................1105 W  Grand St, Marlow, OK
Kincaid, Leonard E a r l ...........................................  10701 Hames Blvd, Mustang, OK Parsons, Sandy K .................................................................311 W Etter St, Dimmitt, TX
Lambert, James M ..........................................................................P.o. Box 529, Jay, OK Rogers, Glenn W atson .........................................................................................Deceased
Mcgee, James C lau d e .........................................10 Treehouse Lane #8, Branson, MO Sanford, James C lif to n ........................................................................................Deceased
Mcguire, Billy Lee ..............................................................................................Deceased Tappana, Jerry G e n e .............................................................................................  Deceased
O ’connor, William Patrick ..................................................................................Deceased Thames, Joe A lv in .................................................................. 8217 Fm 2526, Cisco, TX
Phillips, Donald H ................................................................................................ Deceased Vincent, Boyd M ................................................ 4146 Parkridge Place, Rapid City, SD
Robinson, Jimmie L e e ........................................................................ Address Unknown Vincent, Lloyd Earl ................................................ 2208 Hardison Drive, Norfolk, NE
Salisbury, Arthur W ayne................................................... . 2128 E. 59th St, Tulsa, OK Vowed, Dick C a rd ie ......................................................33687 E 740 Rd, Wagoner, OK
Sauer, Roy Thom as...............................................413 W indjammer S t , , Norman, OK Wegner, Raymond H a lv in .........................................516 Ivanhoe Street, Victoria, TX
Sinner, Robert D ....................................................................................................Deceased Wilson, Billy L y n n .............................................................. 1033 N. Kansas, Liberal, KS
Smith, Robert L ero y ............................................................................................Deceased . .  . .  .  -
Stinson, Billy D w a in ..........................................................................................  Deceased A V o J .
Sullivan, Joe R ichard.......................................................................................... Deceased A1|et. w illiam E dw ard .........................................................................................Deceased
Taylor. M.d. Larry R aym ond........................... 102 Highway 27 E #215, Ingram, TX Baldwin, Robert L ee ............................................................ 6575 lnwood Dr, Rono. TX
Vanderveer, Robert W o rd ................................................................................... Deceased Bowman, Bidie D o y le ........................................................ 207 Fresno, Coffeyvdle, KS
1 9 5 9  Bryan, Jerry G id ................................................................................................... Deceased
Corbitt, Elbert L am oines.................................................. 7001 Imperial, Amarido, TX
Allen, Jerry Max ...............................................................608 Walnut, Weatherford, OK Cossey, Jack S tephen...................................................  206 West Sproat, Mangum, OK
Barber. Larry B illingsley.................................................................................... Deceased Deford, Buddy W ayne................................................... 3606 S. Virginia, Amarido, TX
Boatman, Charles “dood” E ld o n .............. 14201 W Pecos Lane, Sun City West, AZ Dodson, Martin K eith .......................................................... 2300 Las Brisas, Alms, OK
Brown, Dewayne M ....................................................................... Rr 2 Box 41,Vici, OK Drake, Glenn, Address Unknown
Brummett, Orvil Lee .....................................................  713 Lee Drive, Spearman, TX Entsler, Peter R an d o l...........................................................................................  Deceased
Deal, Claude E ugene ........................................... 7075 Country Rd 13, Del Norte, CO Forwoodson, D ero y ..................................................... Rr 1 Box 368 ,, W dburton, OK
Dishman. Robert N ............................................... 735 Heinzwood Circle, Lawton, OK Greer, Thadnal Fieldon ( to d d )........................................................................... Deceased
Doherty, Raymond Eugene........................................... 19 Hogan Drive, Amarido, TX Haffner, Ronald L e e ...............................................................P.o. Box 360,Okeene, OK
Driscoll, Donald Lee ...........................................................................................Deceased Hancock, Paul R aym ond.............................................. 2608 Fannin Ave, Midland, TX
p , pai.. u /„,j _ r a u , , , , ; ! ! .  t v  Hire, Dud M a rtin ................................................... 405 Hidside Drive, Gainesvide, TX
Gentry, Edwin G erald ..........................................................................Address Unknown Holt( Ivy L^r o y ....................................................................................................Deceased,
Goodloe. Robert K enneth.................................................... P.o. Ox 250487, Plano, TX Hoover, Wilburn L e e ....................................................  1722 Burnham, Fort Smith, AR
Halley, Jr.. Stuart B...............................................................................................Deceased Horn, James E dw ard............................................................................................  Deceased
Hill. Billy G e n e .............................................................. 2638 South Toledo, Tulsa, OK Houts, Jack E ......................................................................  1137 Kings Ln, Mineola, TX
Adcox, James V ........................................................................  2715 56th, Lubbock, TX Howard, James D avid ...............................................700 E Cleveland St, Mangum, OK
Hombereer. Charles Irv e n ............................................. 1801 Taxco Ct, Granbury, TX Lackey, Don L .......................................................... Po Box 60574, Corpus Christi, TX
Jackson.'Bovd M onroe.........................................................  316 Scottie Dr, Tuttle, OK ^afon, Lynn E arl,........................................................  6402 14th Street, Lubbock, TX
Jones. Bobby M url.Adcox................................................................................. Deceased Loula< Don Lynn........................................................ 3906 N. Aydelotte, Shawnee, OK
Keleher. Dixie Lou Shears ....................................................................-...........Deceased Martinez, David A rth u r ................................5813 Nw 127th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Meece. Clittord T..........................................................  1704 Fryar Drive, Sallisaw, OK Meeks, Calvin D w ight.........................................Rr 4 Box 190 B 128, Galveston, TX
SPO NSO R: Dishm ans’ Gibson Pharm acy, Bob N. Dishm an, Lawton, OK
38
Milligan, Donald E ................................... 1204 Cleveland, P.O. Box 236, Ashland, KS
Milligan, Joe L ynn .................................................. 2008 Paddock Circle, Norman, OK
Moore, Harry C lin to n ...........................................................................Address Unknown
Morgan, Tom B ...........C/o Tom’s Prescription Ctr, 2409 Cowan Place, Moore, OK
Morris, Michael D u k e ..........................................................................................Deceased
Newberry, Judith Belle B u rn e tt...........................P.O. Box 5920, Woodland Park, CO
Newton, M ark K en n ed y ...................................................................................... Deceased
Northrup, Robert L eigh ton ......... 6241 Glade Ave, Apt L-210, Woodland Hills, CA
Pieratt, Jimmy G eo rg e ............................................... 6221 Village Lane, Guymon, OK
Pilkington, Calvin H ..................................................... 1223 E. Cherokee, Sallisaw, OK
Powell, Terry L e e .....................................................  24303 S 4190 Rd, Claremore, OK
Rains, Ted C u rtis ...................................................................................Address Unknown
Robertson, Warren H en ry ......................................................P.O. Box 550, Tribune, KS
Sandlin, Patricia L. Isb e ll ..................................................... P O Box 64, Henrietta, TX
Sherrill, Lynn Maurice ..................................................... 310 Soland, Denver City, TX
Smart, Charles R a y ..................................................................................................Deceased
Thomas, Jerry B la in e ..................................................8960 Summit Ave, Skiatook, OK
Webb, Harold J ..........................................................................................................Deceased
Whetzal, Janice E a to n ...................................................... Rr 1, Box 2180, Apache, OK
Whetzal, John E dw ard ...................................................... Rr 1, Box 2180, Apache, OK
1962
Armstrong, Thomas A lto n ........................................................ 212 Carson, Dumas, TX
Barton, Earl G e n e .................................................................810 N.w. 50th, Lawton, OK
Biggers, Donald W ayne................................................ 910 S. Madden, Shamrock, TX
Bivens, Harry A llan ................................................................................................ Deceased
Bradley, Jimmy Ellis ........................................... 19959 S. Riverhill, Mt. Clemens, MI
Broadie, Larry L ew is....................................................... 2419 Foliage Drive, Ada, OK
Brown, Bobby Wayne ....................................................P.O. Box 957, Hale Center, TX
Campbell, W ilboume F re d ....................................................................................Deceased
Cates, John R o n a ld ............................................ 16301 Ledgemont #261, Addison, TX
Cheyne, Ronald R a y ............................................................420 W. Pearl, Granbury, TX
Chote, Ella Jo Covington...........................................P.O. Box 121935, Fort Worth, TX
Chote, Ollie L e e .....................................1000 Henderson St Apt 302, Fort Worth, TX
.Telia, Lyndon Lloyd ............C/o Parsons Drug, 1105 Amarillo St, Wellington, TX
Javis, Wm. K im ....................................................................................................  Deceased
Jill, William R ich a rd ....................................... 808 S College St #101, Mckinney, TX
illiott, Robert W ayne...................................................... 224 Fairlawn Dr, Lindale, TX
Irwin, Richard G e n e ............................................................405 Robin Rd., Dumas, TX
;arkass. Edit Martha N o v ak ........................  11 Ridgewood Terrace, Chappaqua, NY
•arley, James W illiam .......................................................................................... Deceased
joodwin, W illiam Curtis ...................................................................................... Deceased
laley, Kenneth W ay n e ...........................................................P.O. Box 130, Temple, OK
darms, Thelma F e m ...........................................................Rt 1, Box 3345, Clinton, OK
lildebrand, Marlene C. Willms ................................  1200 W hitehurst, Choctaw, OK
lite, Cecil W esley ...................................................................................................Deceased
ones, Donald G len .....................................2219 Green Meadows Cir, Mcalester, OK
mwrie, Athen C e c i l ................................................................. Box #486, Seminole, TX
.foreland, Otis H ardy ............... 6005 Applewood Ridge Cir, Colorado Springs, CO
’arks, Phillip Gabe ... C/o Parks Drug 330 North Main, P.o. Box 30, Seminole, OK
’ierce, Herbert F lo y ce ......................................................... 621 E. 11 th, Littlefield, TX
tamsey, Dallas L e e .............................................................809 Cedar St, Floydada, TX
teed, Carl F . ........................................................................................................... Deceased
liggs, Rodney J e ss ................................................  1104 Cedar Crest Dr, Pittsburg, KS
tobertson, Jack D w ain ......................................................................................... Deceased
inider, Jerry L e o n ........C/o Snider Pharmacy Inc, 1022 East Cherry, Cushing, OK
iullins, Galen R o b e rt...............................C/o Sullins Drug, P.O. Box 220, Spiro, OK
Valker, James M aurice..........................................  20828 Ne 10th Apt D, Harrah, OK
Valter, Claude D a v id ............................................................Po Box 148, Muenster, TX
Vhite, Carl T hom as..........................................................  1301 E. 17th St., Odessa, TX
1963
Allen, Dale E ugene...............................................................................................  Deceased
Aston, Everett D o n a ld ........................................................................................... Deceased
Barnett, Thomas R a y ................................. Palace Drive, P.O. Box 273, Coalgate, OK
Bernhardt, Jerry G eo rg e ......................................................Po Box 310, Kingston, OK
Bishop, Charles E d w ard ........................  5051 North Somerset Lane, Alpharetta, GA
Blackburn, Robert Lee ..............................................13806 E. 94th St N, Owasso, OK
Bridges, Thomas D av id ......................................................3702 42nd St, Lubbock, TX
Clemmer, Lance B rad ley ...............................................Rt I Box 355, Grandfield, OK
Coleman, J. C a r l ....................................................................................Address Unknown
Cox, Robert F rank lin ........................................................... P.O. Box 377, Franklin, NC
Davis, Donald K e ith ...............................................................................................Deceased
Dillard, Earl R ay .............................................. 12174 Shale Ridge Road, Auburn, CA
Enterline, Terry D e e ............................................................................................. Deceased
Fair, Lewis Frederick.......................  6389 Nw 63rd St Apt 360, Oklahoma City, OK
Forrest, Ira D ew ayne.............................................................................Address Withheld
Freeman, James E dw ard .......................................................... Po Box 1001, Krebs, OK
SPO N SO R : Abeldt’s West Loop
Gibbons, Jerry L e o n ............................................................................. Address Unknown
Gordon, Harry L e e .....................................................  4306 Gorman, W ichita Falls, TX
Gorham, Kim Harlan L a trece ........................... 2701 California St., Bellingham, WA
Hahn, Larry L y n n .......................................................................P o . Box 58, M olina, CO
Hall, John D o y le .................................................................................... Address Unknown
Ham, Jack H o w ard ..................................................................................................Deceased
Hatley, Richard Paul ........C/o Hatley’s Pharmacy, 1223 Huntington Dr, Duncanville, TX
Hawley, Bentley F re d ................................................  3203 Blossom Lane, Odessa, TX
Herr, Charlie K en n e th ..........................................7105 Round Hill Rd, Mckinney, TX
Hoffman, Larry D e a n ...........................................................Rt 1 Box 6819, Porum, OK
Johnson, Seth W ro ten ...................................................... 6325 N.w. Irwin, Lawton, OK
Johnston, Dewey L e e ........................................................................... Address Unknown
Kennedy, Danny F ra n k ................. C/o Kennedy Drug, 107 East Cherokee, Medford, OK
Lassiter, John D ouglas...........................................................  3409 Fairway, Moore, OK
Lea, Robert H ouston................................................................. 10908 E. 28th, Tulsa, OK
Leach, Ronny G erald ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Leatherwood, Thannie N e il .................................................................................  Deceased
Little, Valeria Ann S to n e .....................................................................................  Deceased
Loch, William (bill) Y ale ....................................................................................... Deceased
Lockhart, Billy R a y ............................................................................................... Deceased
Lookebill, Gary D o n ..............C/o Muldrow Pharmacy, P.o. Box 369, Muldrow, OK
Lovett, Charles M a c .........................................................1001 S. Indiana, Perryton, TX
Mansfield, Donald Raymond ..............2777 Admirals W alk Dr N, Orange Park, FL
Matheny, Ronald D e a n .........................................................................Address Unknown
Mathews, Rubin W ayne.............C/o Mathews Pharmacy, 117 West Main St, Ranger, TX
Mcspadden, John B u rk e ....................................................6871 E. Iliff PI., Denver, CO
Moore, Charlie D alton .......................................  402 Andrews Highway, Midland, TX
Moss, Johnny R ich a rd ...........................................................P.o. Box 3453, Borger, TX
Norris, Doyle R ich a rd ...........................108 Juniper Drive, P.o. Box 97, Lamesa, TX
Orr, Jay L y n n ...............................................  1212 S Air Depot #27, M idwest City, OK
Pounds, Neil A la n ..................................................................................................Deceased
Ricks, James R alph ...................................................................Po Box 21385, Waco, TX
Roden, Jon M a c k ................................................................ 1201 Cleveland, Friona, TX
Rusk, Orphas D ale .................................................  I l l  Idlewood Drive, Asheville, NC
Simpson, Robert D o y le ........................................................................Address Unknown
Skinner, Gerald T h o m a s..............................910 Ramble wood Terrace, Edmond, OK
Smith, Kenneth H om er.....................................203 Ponderosa Drive, Woodward, OK
Smith, Larry L y n n .....................................  333 S Lakeside Dr Apt N, M cpherson, KS
Squires, Larry J o e .....................................................304 Trollinger St, W hitesboro, TX
Thomason, John H enry ......................................211 N. Choctaw Road, Skiatook, OK
Trentham, Larry D e a n ...........................................................211 Lakeview, Hobart, OK
Tucker, Charles R obert....................................................................... Box 388, Alva, OK
Vernon, William F ra n k .................................................... 323 S. Canyon, Guymon, OK
Walton, James L y le ................................................................................................Deceased
Willaby, Gary R aym ond..........................................................P.o. Box 4244, Tulsa, OK
Yowell, Larry Lynn............................................................P.o. Box 187, Crosbyton, TX
1964
Alldredge, Robert Allen ...................................................P.O. Box 541, Kingfisher, OK
Arnold, Jack L ee .....................................................5729 S. Columbia Place, Tulsa, OK
Aucoin, Harry L avem ........................................................ 4230 Avondale, Lawton, OK
Baker, Clarence E a rl...........................................................416 Ridgecrest, Guthrie, OK
Becton, Joseph D aniel.... C/o Medical Center Pharmacy, 107 Mannie Lane, Palestine, TX
Black, Donnie Ray .............................................................. 8909 E 100th Dr, Tulsa, OK
Bledsoe, Bobby E a r l............................................................... P.o. Box 1299, Salina, OK
Brinlee, Winston Randall ............................................. 1068 Us Hwy 70a, Wilson, OK
Broughton, Arthur L lo y d ..................................................................................... Deceased
Brown, Earnest G regory ..........................................  5661 Co Road 203, Durango, CO
Chapman, Milton G eorge ........................................... 2810 Abbey Rd., Mckinney, TX
Conley, John Richard ......................................................  338 S Santa Fe, Edmond, OK
Cornwell, Jr., William N ew ton ....................................... 1130 N. Oak St, Guthrie, OK
Dean, Morris A rm on...........C/o Dean's Pharmacy, Inc., 1717 North Fulton, Wharton, TX
Donaldson, Lonnie A la n .................................................. 5014 Erik Ave, Amarillo, TX
Downs, Ellis R aym ond........C/o Downs Pharmacy, 2020 Comanche Trl, Enid, OK
Doyle, James D onald ......................................................... 8165 Jackson Rd, Krum, TX
Dupre, William E rrington..............................................  P.o. Box 81, Montgomery, TX
Elsten, Neal W ard ......................................................... 520 North Bedford, Tucson, AZ
Farrington, Otis Olin ............................................................................................  Deceased
Fetzer, Robert L ow ell...........................................................................................  Deceased
Flanagan, Henry D a le .........................................................  18155 Hwy 52, Morris, OK
Fritze, George T h o m a s.............................. 1315 N Northridge Dr, Sand Springs, OK
Gibson, John T om .........................................................  32 Bramlette PI, Longview, TX
Gregory, John R oss............................................................................... Address Unknown
Groves, Donnie F re d ..................................................... 16 Mohican Cir, Shawnee, OK
Guthrie, Gayle L am ar............................................11212 Folkstone Drive, Yukon, OK
Hart, Edwin D a le ..............................................2612 Turn Bridge Court, Norman, OK
Jarnigan, Richard D onovan ...............................  4831 Farmers Avenue, Amarillo, TX
Kennedy, John E dw ard ........................................  1135 Blackies Bay Dr, Bigfork, MT
Knight, Robert F razier.........................................................................................  Deceased
Liu, Y ung-fua.........................................................................................................  Deceased
Marshall, Clifford O rlis .......................................................... Rt. 1, Box 32a, Cyril, OK
Mask, Connie W ayne...............................................................P.o. Box 804, Sanger, TX
Pharm acy, Buford T. Abeldt, Lufkin, TX
39
May, Jon L y le ..............................................................................4309 Dove, Temple, TX
Mccombs, Max D o n .............................................................................Address Unknown
Moore, Gary Em ergy......... C/o Palace Drag Store, 301 North Broadway, Cleveland, OK
Nibel, Jimmy E dw ard .......................................................................... Address Unknown
Nicholas, Ronald W ay n e ................................................. 1106 S.e. 10th, Wagoner, OK
Palafox, Jose M a r ia ........................ 258 1 Ejercito Nacional, Mexico S.d.f., Mexico,
Peterson, Eddie C a ry l......................................................  1603 Augusta Dr, Snyder, TX
Potter, Robert O le n ...............................................................................................Deceased
Reeves, Robert L y n d o n .........................................  396 Cresthill Cir, Valley Mills, TX
Roach, George L o w e .......................................................... 236 W. Polk, Mangum, OK
Sanders, Marvin W indsor.......................  3051 Clear Springs Ct, Charlottesville, VA
Sherman, Oscar P a y to n ...............................................  18021 Cm s 220, Frederick, OK
Smith, Charles W inston....................................................................... Address Unknown
Smith, Robert O w en ......................................................727 Florence St, Ironwood, MI
Spring, Don P a u l .................. C/o D on’s Medicine Chest, P.O. Box 398, Bovina, TX
Stiger, Larry J o e .................................................... 61 Belle Helene Dr, Destrehan, LA
Summers, Luther G eorge........................................507 N. M ckinnley Ave, Rotan, TX
Sutton, George W ester.................................................... 1449 Sussex Drive, Plano, TX
Tabor, Haskell K o h en ......................C/o Tabor Drag, 225 South Main, Lindsay, OK
Taylor, Melvin R a y ..............................................................P.O. Box 386, Seabrook, TX
Teel, Jr., Loy W illiam ...........................................................................................Deceased
Thompson, Cecil P a u l ............................................................... ..........Address Unknown
Tolbert, Winston L e e .......................................................... 9 Vickrey St, Healdton, OK
Uhles, Charles E d w ard .......................................................... P.O. Box 368, Antlers, OK
Van Cleef, Katheryn N elle ................................................... 4683 Aloha, Memphis, TN
Vaughan, Weldon E ugene.................. 1137 Paradise Ranch Rd, Fredericksburg, TX
Wall, Terry R ay ........................................................................ 4305 Monty, Midland, TX
Walton, Joyce Karen B e c k ................................  2930 N Obee Road, Hutchinson, KS
Warren, Doyle W esley ..........................................................................................Deceased
West, Coy G erald ......................................................... 1414 Surrey Court, Garland, TX
Willingham, Raymond A lton ...........................  10800 S Harvey, Oklahoma City, OK
Wills, Armel L e o n .................................................................. Po Box 396, El Reno, OK
Woodson, Richard E vere tt................................................... 6502 Fulton, Amarillo, TX
1965
Beck, John V ic to r .......................................906-d Maxwell Terrace, Bloomington, IN
Breed, Sharon Kay H am ilto n .....................................................Box 609, Fulshear, TX
Brewster, Billy K e n t.............................................................P.O. Box 368, Marietta, OK
Brinkman, Freddie R e id ...............................................716 Bristol Court, Liberty, MO
Brown, Charles L e e ........................................................... Rr 3 Box 1081, Nocona, TX
Brown, Phillip E d g ar........................... 122 Fomey Johnson Rd, Dauphin Island, AL
Chapman, Dusanka P etro v ich ................................... 2810 Abbey Dr., Mckinney, TX
Cooper, Freddie Jo h n ........................................................................... Address Unknown
Cowan, Cecil R a y ................................................................................................. Deceased
Dockery, Joe M a c .......................................................... Rt. 1, Box 224, Big Cabin, OK
Dow, Glendall R a y .............................................................. 1320 Hardisty, Bedford, TX
Giles, Judith Lynne C arte r..........................4702 Summit Hill Court, Colleyville, TX
Giles, Phillip W ayne....................................4702 Summit Hill Court, Colleyville, TX
Harden, W. R ic k ................................................................... Rt. 3, Box 155-f, Enid, OK
Hickman, D av id ....................................................... 11001 S. 85th East Ave, Tulsa, OK
Hodge, Jerry H erm an ..........................................  320 S Polk Suite 500, Amarillo, TX
Hoffman, Bobby D ouglas.................................................  1306 Redstone, Clinton, OK
Kunz, James Joseph ...............................................324 Superior Ave, Crystal Falls, MI
Lane, Donald P atrick .......................................................... 7337 E  119th St, Bixby, OK
Lane, Virginia Ann C arlson ............................................... 7337 E 119th St, Bixby, OK
Lewis, Lanny L eo n ............................................................................... Address Unknown
Loeser, Judith Lois .........................................4446 Forest Green St, San Antonio, TX
Mcwilliams, Jerry Dee ........................................................................................Deceased
Morris, Cecille R. Hodge ......................................... 3418 Santa Monica, Abilene, TX
Peterson, Judy Alexandra L outher................................. 145 Seewald Rd, Boeme, TX
Phillips, Robert H askell.....................................2424 S. Eunice Street, Stillwater, OK
Potmesil, Jerry E dw ard........................................................................ Address Unknown
Price, Robert P a t..............................................................2760 Fm 902, Gainesville, TX
Whetzal, Janice E a to n ......................................................Rr 1, Box 2180, Apache, OK
Rice, Charles D o n ............................................................. 175 Alysse Ln, Hollister, MO
Rose, Claude H ow ard.................. C/o Rose Drug, P.O. Box 508, Throckmorton, TX
Sakoski, Sherry Ellen K appell...........................  2902 Summit Hill Rd, Norman, OK
Shaffer, Joe K e lly .................................................................................................Deceased
Shannon, Mycale L lo y d ...............................................  808 Quail Creek Dr, Perry, OK
Short. Arvin D ale ............................................................319 Pennsylvania, Denton, TX
Smith. Rudy F ra z ie r .......................................................6626 Lange Circle, Dallas, TX
Southall, Dan H en ry ........................................... 3200 Hunter Cove Dr, Arlington, TX
Stanley, James L ew is........................................................... 5604 67th St, Lubbock, TX
Thames. John W esley .......................................................... P.O. Box 626, Hereford, TX
Thames, Sheila W illiam s.................................................... P.O. Box 626, Hereford, TX
Thompson. Roger A lle n ............................  104 East 2nd Ave Suite B 1, Owasso, OK
Turner, Charles Given ......................................................... 602 Nw 7th, Checotah, OK
Wehde. Leland E ugene....................................... 6703 82nd St Apt 318, Lubbock, TX
1966
Abel, Richard (dick) L ................................................... 610 S Main St, Kingfisher, OK
Addison, Jerry G e n e ..................................................................................................Address Unknown
Addison, L inda J. M cew en....................................„ ...........................Address Unknown
Anderson, W illiam L a m a r ...................................................................................Deceased
Anthony, Wayne G lenn .....................................................Rt. 2, Box 229, Waurika, OK
Asbury, Eddie M ichael.... C/o Donnie Asbuiy, 3001 Chapel Hill Rd, Oklahoma City, OK
Barber, Wendall R a y ............................................................................................Deceased,
Bedwell, Edwin L. Von ................................. 3106 Bimini Drive, Corpus Christi, TX
Bolton, Charlie B ........................................................................................................ Address Unknown
Brothers, Harold .... C/o Angelus Medicine Chest Pharmacy, P.O. Box 1029, San Angelo, TX
Brown, Joe R a y ................................................................  505 Regency Dr, El Paso, TX
Brown, Stroud W. .... Pharmacy Consulting Services, 6420 Devonshire Drive, Fort Worth, TX
Byrd, Grady D o n ..............................................................  1222 N 6th Street, Hollis, OK
Carroll, Harold C ly d e ................................................................................................Address Unknown
Cheyne, Garland R o y ce ......................................... 613 Rockdale Road, Cleburne, TX
Chouteau, Jr., Louis P a u l............................................... 702 S B St, Arkansas City, KS
Clark, Imo Jean K in g ................................................  708 N  Arizona St, Shamrock, TX
Cross, Lionel E u g e n e .............................................................. 20720 Ecr 157, Blair, OK
Cunningham, Hubert Tejan ......................................... 1131 Pinedale Place, Tyler, TX
Delange, John W illiam ....................................................... 606 Grant, Duncanville, TX
Demoss, Richard D oy le ........................................... 2308 Kingston Trace, Denton, TX
Doyle, Christie E a r l ..............................................................................Address Unknown
Freeze, Leland D a n e ...................................................4022 Twilight Avenue, Enid, OK
Grummer, Kenneth A lle n ........... Surrey Hills, 11105 Coachman Road, Yukon, OK
Hair, Gordon R a y ................................................ 2830 Watts Psge, Charlottesville, VA
Harris, Richard Holland ......................................................................Address Unknown
Hawkins, Philip C la rk ................................  3925 South 122nd East Place, Tulsa, OK
Henry, M arilyn Lynne Peterson ......................................................... Address Unknown
High, Doyle E u g e n e ...................................................... 1304 Verdant Way, Austin, TX
High, Roberta Lee W illiam s............................................................................... Deceased
Hildebrand, Edward E v ere tt...............................................  1501 Osage Ave, Enid, OK
Hoisted, W illard D e a n .............................................201 S Bickford Ave, El Reno, OK
Hrdlicka, George R ichard ....................................................................................Deceased
Hughes, Tommy D e e .................................... 10524 Quail Run Rd, Midwest City, OK
Innis, Larry D e a n .................................................  1709 Crooked Lane, Fort Worth, TX
Irby, Richard L ............................................................  1513 Burmeister, Fort Worth, TX
Jefferson, Thomas D en ton ..............................................4575 Fm  66, Waxahachie, TX
Jones, Robert M c c la n e ........................................................  805 Colbert, Pensacola, FL
Kauk, Gary E d w in .....................................................2 South Kansas Ave., Liberal, KS
Kay, David L a rry .....................................................................P.O. Box 692, Aurora, MO
Kelley, Ann Barnard G la z ie r ..............................................2802 S Zola Ave, Boise, ID
Kourt, Alex R andall............................C/o Thomas Drug, P.O. Box 347, Thomas, OK
Laurent, Francis N ic h o ls .........................................  1709 Hammond Dr, Emporia, KS
Martens, Therrel L y n n ........................................ 2275 Encino Loop, San Antonio, TX
Martin, Jo Ann Cude ............................................................................Address Unknown
Mcconnell, Judy Kathryn R y a n ......................................350 Katie Lane, Conway, AR
Menz, George A u g u st.....................................................15 Clark Circle, Shawnee, OK
Neely, John F rank lin ............................................ 101 Grand Meadow, Fort Worth, TX
Noakes, Roger K irk .......... C/o Grandview Pharmacy, 2406 Bell Ave, Elk City, OK
Nolen, Ronald G era ld .............................................700 W  Dickinson, Ft Stockton, TX
O ’hara, Paul E d w a rd ................................................................. R r 3 Box 23, Beloit, KS
Perry, Joel W ay n e ....................................................4624 Monterrey, W ichita Falls, TX
Pettigrew, John B ................................................................................... Address Unknown
Petzold, Jerry D e l .......................................... 5719 N. Horseshoe Bend, Edmond, OK
Pickett, Neal A nthony.......................................................................................... Deceased
Pierce, Robert W.........................................................  3444 W  Main, Independence, KS
Pribble, Larry H u g h ....................................................240 Quail Run Rd, Branson, MO
Reece, Gary S tan to n ............................................................P.O. Box 427, Springer, NM
Robinson, John H .................................................  6300 Meadowland Dr, Amarillo, TX
Smart, Ernest L e o ................................................................  10313 E 27th St, Tulsa, OK
Smith, Lindel E u g en e ............................... 1001 Pioneer Lane, Colorado Springs, CO
Whetzal, Janice E a to n ......................................................Rr 1, Box 2180, Apache, OK
Smith, Patricia A. P ayne......................................................................Address Unknown
Sparks, Kay Ellen W e a s t.......................................  11602 Haley Holw, Richmond, TX
Sparks, Lester D a v id .............................................. 11602 Haley Holw, Richmond, TX
Staggs, Larry W ayne............................................................502 S Ave F, Knox City, TX
Stewart, Loreta AJlene S to v e r ............................................ Rt. 4, Box 302, Sayre, OK
Thombrough, S am uel......................... C/o Clinic Pharmacy, P.O. Box 99, Sayre, OK
Tipton, Robert B o y d ......................................................... 1102 Bent Tree, Duncan, OK
Turney, Robert M earle .........................................................................................  Deceased
Updyke, Thomas L e ro y ....................................................................... Address Unknown
Urquhart, Ella Eileen M iz e .............................................5747 Round-up St., Boise, ID
Waggoner, William Gene ......... 917 Lantern Lane, P O Box 693, Weatherford, OK
Wilson, James A r th u r ................................................. 9610 Hearthwood, Houston, TX
1967
Abernathy, Charles T ra c y ................................................. P.O. Box 931, Checotah, OK
Aday, Thomas A rnold .......................................................... Po Box 380, Plainview, TX
Akers, William R e x ..............................................................................Address Unknown
Baker, Joseph S teven ....................................................  1720 N. Randall, Elk City, OK
Banks, Virginia Ray N a ll......................................612 Nw Waterford Dr, Lawton, OK
SPO NSO R : Bunker H ill United Drug, Keith Dodson & Mark Dodson, Altus, OK 40
Boswell, John W inston ......................................... P.O. Box 631350, Nacogdoches, TX
Bugher, Michael C h este r............................................... Rt. 2, Box 4490, Elk City, OK
Carter, Charles Curtis ..;...................................................312 Quail Run N., Altus, OK
Cary, John F ran k lin .................................................  9402 Danube Ave, Texarkana, TX
Cash, Jr., Robert W eldon .....................................................................................Deceased
Clagg, Roy Lee W oodrugg................................................................. Address Unknown
Cooper, Doyle R a y ............................................ 1812 Hillcrest Nbu 3918, Prague, OK
Crain, Robert C u rw in .......................................................................... Address Unknown
Crow, Ronald D ......................................................................................Address Unknown
Dismore, Larry R onald ......................... C/o Larry’s Drug, P.o. Box 344, Snyder, OK
Dixon, Johnnie L ............................................................515 Farley St, W hitewright, TX
Dominguez, H e n ry .................................................................... 4612 47th, Lubbock, TX
Doyle, Ronald S................................................................ 6300 Brown Lane, Noble, OK
Duffy, William R obert....................................................2918 S. Joplin Ave, Tulsa, OK
Elias, Frank Law rence................................  9907 S. 225th E Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
Evans, Carol Jean W all................................................  1015 S. Miami, Okmulgee, OK
Freeh, Gary L eo n .................................................  4342 Catfish Dr. Corpus Christi, TX
Funburg, Kenneth E dw ard..............................................Rt. 5, Box 1910, Stilwell, OK
Galer, Charles F red .......................................................................P.O. Box 381, Inez, KY
Garland, Hardin R o s s ........................................................................................... Deceased
Gasperich, William B ..............................................................................................Deceased
Geisler, Robert D e a n ............................................................................................ Deceased
Gorman, John P a u l...............................................................................................  Deceased
Gourley, Dorothy N e a l .........................................  1112 Rockford Rd S, Ardmore, OK
Hamm, Melvin N e a l.........................................  15160 Segovia Court, San Diego, CA
Harbeson, Joe W ay n e ........................................................ P.o. Box 451735, Grove, OK
Harris, Jay L y n n ............................................................. 3408 S. Virginia, Amarillo. TX
Harris, Joe L ee ........................................................................... P.o. Box 555, Zillah, WA
Haynes, Richard D o n ..........................................................................................  Deceased
Hite, William H aro ld .......................... C/o Heard & Jones. P.o. Box 436, Pampa, TX
Horn, Iii, Henry C e c il.....C/o Horn's Marietta Drug, 20S West Main, Marietta, OK
Howard, Jerry L eo n ..................................  14521 E. 104th Street North, Owasso. OK
Jackson, Blaine K en ton .......................................................................Address Unknown
Jackson, William D aw so n ................................................Rt. 1. Box 70, Mclean, TX
James, John P a trick .......................................................... 1300 W. Ave E, Elk City. OK
Jones, Frances Ann K nigh t.................................................. P.o. Box 812, Catoosa. OK
Jones, Terry K ent................................................................P.o. Box 4 5 11S6, Grove, OK
King, Gary D o n ....................................................................................................  Deceased
Kinney. Walter M ichael........................................ 20649 Ranger Rd. Fort Gibson. OK
Lawhon. Sr., Edgar C harles................................................................................  Deceased
Lemaster, Beulah Irene M o o re ...............................2911 S.e. 27th Avenue. Ocala, FL
Lozowick, Lewis J a y ........................................................................... Address Unknown
Magness. Charles L e o n .......................................................................................  Deceased
Martin, David Vernon...................................................  11115 N 320th Rd. Morris. OK
Martin, Robert C a rro ll......................................................................... Address Unknown
Mccrary, Darrell Dwight .................................................................... Address Unknown
Mccuan, Jerry D ale...............................................................................Address Unknown
Mehew, Frederick M ccanley ................................. 5 Cedar Ridge Rd. Greenville. TX
Menzie, James W arren............................................  234 Gardenridge Dr. Franklin. TN
Moore, Ronald D u an e ......................................................................... Address Unknown
Newcomb, Carlos R alph................................... S & D Drug. 915 Frisco, Clinton. OK
Niles, David J o e .................................................................9 Creekwood St. Bowie. TX
Opitz, Rodney........................................................................................................ Deceased
(Jutland, Jr.. Henry L e o n ....................................  3706 Harmony Street. Amarillo, TX
Park, James Truman ..............................................................P.o. Box 188, Billings, OK
Pels, Robert D en is .............................................................  935 N Maple, Muenster. TX
Peterman, Flora Kaye O 'd e ll .....................................901 Maxine Avenue. Crane. MO
Peterman, Paul A lbert................................................. 901 Maxine Avenue. Crane, MO
Whetzal, Janice Eaton .....................................................  Rr 1. Box 2 180. Apache. OK
Peterson, James Stanlev ..................................................  145 Seewald Rd. Boerne. TX
Pinnell, Phillip Dudley....C/o Pinnell’s Medical Center Pharmacy. 2222 West 24th, Plainview. TX
Pittman, David Ray ............................  815 W Broadway. P.o. Box 579. Sulphur. OK
Poore, Richard L e e ................................................................ 1341 Louida. Neosho, MO
Porier, Luther J........................................................................................Address Withheld
Quarterman, Sandra Ann Johnson .............................. 5427 E 109th Place. Tulsa, OK
Riddle, Thurman E d w ard .......................................7 15 Centaurt. Grand Junction. CO
Roark, Kenneth W illiam ...........................................  5402 Cedarcreek Dr, Snyder. TX
Robertson, Danny Frank..................................................... 5806 75th St. Lubbock, TX
Schroeder, Robert G ene.............................................  3528 Norcross Lane, Dallas, TX
Shields, Billie Ruth Pierce....................................  4110 East Willow Road. Enid, OK
Simmons, George C .......................................................................Box 191, Gorman. TX
Springsteen, Mary Perkins .................................................. 17 Oak Hill, Shawnee, OK
Stanton, Charles H am m ond... Elkhart Pharmacy, 306 South Hwy 287, Elkhart, TX
Staples, Carolyn Francis H o o d ............. 15240 Steinbeck Ln, Colorado Springs, CO
Starkey, Michael Ja m e s .......................................................................Address Unknown
Stiles, Mary Lou Sanders ...............................3314 Cheyenne Drive, Woodward, OK
Strait, Larry L y n n .................................................................................Address Unknown
Sweet, Robert A nthony.......................................................................................  Deceased
Tardy, Nancy Anne S an d e rs ...............Pmb 188, 4600 E Sunset Rd, Henderson, N V
Thompson, Jerry G ib b s ....................................................................................... Deceased
Vanzandt, Calvin C o y .........................  1607-d S. Muskogee Avenue, Tahlequah, OK
Vermillion, Linda Lee B elm ont............................................4634 Liam Dr, Frisco, TX
Vernon, Carlton C h a rle s ..........................................................  4029 Bosque, Plano, TX
Walker, James V ern o n .................................. 5650 S 168th W Ave, Sand Springs, OK
Walker, Larry L ynn............................................................................................... Deceased
Wallace, John R ile y ................................................ 200 Silver Oak Dr., Enterprise, AL
W hitson, Robert D a le ...........................................................................Address Unknown
Wilbanks, Paul E d w in ............................................  1916 W Avenue G, Muleshoe, TX
Winn, D ick L e e ................................................................ P.o. Box 1002, Stillwater, OK
Wycoff, H. S m ith .................................................................. Rr 1 Box 683, Eufaula, OK
Zee, Brandon D een-hong .................................. 4502 Chaparral Drive, Baytown, TX
1968
Barnes, Walter E rv in ................................................................................................. Address Unknown
Bennett, Jerry Thomas .... C/o Jerry’s Pharmacy, P.o. Box 140, M ountain View, OK
Bishop, Mary Louanna F ife r .............................................................................. Deceased
Bolerjack, Thomas G e n e .......................... .............3918 Keller Hicks Rd, Keller, TX
Brooks, Randy E a r l .....................................................110 Bay Shore Dr, Amarillo, TX
Buckman, Billy L e e .......................................................................Box #158, Bogata, TX
Coger, Larry G e n e ..............C/o Economy Drug, Inc., P.o. Box 157, Huntsville, AR
Cox, Charles H arm on............................................................................................... Address Unknown
Czewski, James W......................................................................................................Address Unknown
Davis, Wayne A n thony ........C/o M&s Pharmacy, 917 E Austin, Nacogdoches, TX
Davis, Wiley G ene..................................................  7920 Nw Echo Road, Lawton, OK
Elliott. Gary Jon .................................................................................................... Deceased
Erskine, John K ............................................................... 403 Petunia, Lake Jackson, TX
Everett, Dian Brandt M ag u ire .................................. 19000 N. Western, Edmond, OK
Ewing, David C la rk ..................................................... 605 W. Chilton, Chandler, AZ
Fancher, Gary L o nn ie .................. C/o Flippin Pharmacy, P.o. Box 519, Flippin, AR
Fortune, Judy Kay Martin .............................................. 2911 Martindale, Vernon, TX
Fortune. Richard C le ll ..................................................... 2911 Martindale, Vemon, TX
Hair, Larry M a x ..................................................................................................... Deceased
Hale, Thomas W right.....................................................21 Tascocita Cir, Amarillo, TX
Harrison, Billy J o e ................................................................................................  Deceased
Hartsell, Charles L a rry ............................................ 640 S Ayrshire St, Crosbyton, TX
Hightower. Wiliiam L ovoice.................................  8708 Wildridge Drive, Austin, TX
Hobza. Thomas E d w ard ............................................  14675 Tiffany Ln. Skiatook, OK
Holcombe, Robert Michael ...........................................  805 Mccoy Street, Irving, TX
Homer. John E dw ard ...............................................................P.o. Box 550, Groom, TX
Hoover. Joseph Fairlynn.................. C/o Hoover Drug, 107 West Main Street, Stigler, OK
Hull. Thomas L e e ....................................................... 8720 East 86th Street, Tulsa, OK
Hyde. Noel Alfred ...............................3911 La Costa Island Court. Punta Gorda, FL
James. Roy R ussell..............................C/o Swartz Drug, P.o. Box 644. Elk City. OK
Johnson, Kenneth E arl.....................................211 N. Elm, P.o. Box 426, Seiling, OK
Johnson, Robert N e il ........................................  14100 Sauna Ln, Oklahoma City, OK
Johnston, Darlene H edrick ......................................Rr 3. Box 224a, Weatherford, OK
Kendall. David L ee ............................................................  222 E Rogers, Skiatook, OK
Leonard. Joe D.............................................................. 25 Twyila Ct. Winnemucca, NV
Logsdon, Jack A aro n .....................................  323 Willow Creek Circle, Norman, OK
Maguire. Dian B randt.......................................................................... Address Unknown
Martens, Michael A lv in ............................................  10404 Aqua Way S., Seattle, WA
Martin, James D a le ............................................................ 1401 N.w. 7th, Andrews, TX
Mask. Rex D o u g las.................................................................. P.o. Box 358, Celina, TX
Mathews. Donald R a y ...................................................  114 Fairway Drive, Olney. TX
Mayo, Jerald E dw in............................................................................. Address Unknown
Mcanear, Haskell D w ight.................................2605 N. College Drive. Durango, CO
Mcpherson. Glenn R ichard.........................................  1299 W. Del Rio, Chandler, AZ
Mink. Bobby J ....................................................................... 16199 Audrey Ln. Arp. TX
Moore. Albert L e o n ...................................................  8304 Melody Ct.. Bethesda, MD
Mouse. Saundra Kay W oody.........................................Rr 1, Box 3265. Elk City, OK
Murdoch. Cleburne L lo y d .................. Clinic Pharmacy. Po Drawer 430, Rotan. TX
Naifeh, Thomas Joseph .................................................. 2109 Bullinger. . Wichita. KS
Neighbors, Dan M ichael..................................................................... Address Unknown
Ng. B ernard ...........................................................................................Address Unknown
Nicholson, Jerry D e a n ..........C/o City Health Mart Drug. 12 S Central, Idabel. OK
Nimmo, Charles C ....................................................... 210 E State Road, Fairview, OK
Nolen. James W aller............................................................................................  Deceased
Olds. Erwin M artin .................................................................1126 Lisa Lane. Enid. OK
Pace. Dwight R ow land.....................................................  1101 Park Dr, Hillsboro. TX
Payne. John H arrison................................................ 338 Gaylord Avenue. Pueblo, CO
Poteet, B il l ...................................................................... 5234 89th Street. Lubbock, TX
Pounds, John M oran .................................................. 4402 Mcarthur, Brownwood, TX
Pruzzo-hawkins, Judith E n g e l......................... 4303 Shadow Glen Drive, Dallas, TX
Reeves, Delma D o y le ........................................................55 Carriage Rd, Abilene, TX
Roden, Kenneth Lee.......... C/o United Health Services, 4500 N Cooper Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
Schmidt, Robert H enry ...................... 2745 Sw Villa West Dr Apt 2307, Topeka, KS
Shelton, Jerry D o n ................................................................................Address Unknown
Shick, Jr., Walter A le x .........................................................................Address Unknown,
Short, Gary Wayne ...................................................... 220 Bel Aire PI, Muskogee, OK
Shuler, James B illy ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Smith, Jack L eroy ................................................ 14224 State Highway 34, Benton, IL
Sneed, C. W............................................................................................ Address Unknown
SPO NSO R : Elgin D iscount Pharmacy, Mark Deevers, Elgin, OK
41
Steele, Victor Patterson .............................................................Box 560, Wewoka, OK
Storseth, Jr., Edgar G. (gary )................... 3219 Signal Hill Drive, Friendswood, TX
Strecker, Philip M ichael.........................17005 E 36th St South, Independence, MO
Teasley, Ronald L ee ...........................C/o Teasley Drug, P O Box 120, Gravette, AR
Threadgill, Rudy A la n ..............................................  4424 E. 27th North, Wichita, KS
Ulrich, Floyd Seym our......................................................................................Deceased,
Vance, Jr., Harry G arre tson .......................3071 Betties Bay L o o p ,, Anchorage, AK
Vaughan, Larry N ea l........................................ 2913 Grandville Dr Nw, Marietta, GA
Weaver, Jimmy G le n n ...................................................P.O. Box 1208, Boise City, OK
Weaver, Woodrow V ernon...................................................2722 W. Gentry, Tyler, TX
Wells, Jimmy W ayne.....................................................1016 Camden Circle, Post, TX
White, John A nthony..........................................................  Po Box 897, Childress, TX
Wilson, Donald R a y ...................................................318 N. Washington, Hobart, OK
Wood, Larry K eith ....................................................3629 East 56th Street, Tulsa, OK
Wyer, Sidney Lee ............................................4251 E Wickersham Way, Wasilla, AK
1969
Abeldt, Buford T illm an ...........................300 North John Redditt Drive, Lufkin, TX
Anderson, Ronnie J ................................................1022 Wind Ridge, Duncanville, TX
Bigler, Larry W illiam .......................................................... 7155 E 700 N, Hamlet, IN
Blunk, Randall D e e .....................................................................120 S 11th, Kiowa, KS
Boyle, Ralph Je ro m e ...................................... 6817 Club Meadows Dr, Amarillo, TX
Brooner, Jimmie L e e ........................................................  1716 W. 63rd St., Tulsa, OK
Callaway, Dwight B a x te r .............................................1111 Ave. I Nw, Childress, TX
Carter, Darrell R aym ond............................................28 Rockwall Dr, Longview, TX
Chandler, Donald E rn e s t....................................................................Address Unknown
Changela, Chandulal D evraj.......................415 W. Hintz Rd., Arlington Heights, IL
Choi, Grace Gemma P ark ..................................9504 Mary Knoll Dr, Rockville, MD
Darby. Robert L e e ............................................................... 509 E Chestnut, Hollis, OK
Davis, Merle Leslie .............................................................13 Oakridge, Shawnee, OK
Delorme. Eleanor M urphy..................................................................Address Unknown
Dishman, Jerry L e o n .......................................................................................... Deceased
Dodd, Bobby Wayne ................................................  105 Trails End Ln, Dequeen, AR
Erdmann, Philip Ja m es.................................. 14420 Walters Rd Ste 11, Houston, TX
Evens, Jimmy Kay ...................................C/o Evetts Drug, 100 E First, Cordell, OK
Ford, John W illiam ............................................... 3711 Regal Ridge Cr, Rockford, EL
Gage, William Van...................................... 3255 El Canto Dr, Colorado Springs, CO
Gilbert, Barbara Jean H ill....................................... 1414 Sunrise Lot 6, Amarillo, TX
Glenn, Mark D arby..............................................................4213 Rosita Ct., Plano, TX
Griffith, Jerry H enry ..................................................6370 E 42nd Dr Ofc, Strang, OK
Hadley, Russell L e e ........................................................................... Address Unknown,
Haliburton. Stephen J ..............................................................  4903-78th. Lubbock, TX
Hankins, Lee B en ton ....................................................P.O. Box 1681, Canon City, CO
Harbour, Jr.. W.h.................................................................. 3102 Stanford Ct, Tyler, TX
Hefley, Rondal Ja m es.........................................................................................Deceased
Hellwege, Stephen M artin .........................................6416 N Xanthus Ave, Tulsa, OK
Helm, Elwyna S u e ....................................................... 101 E Lauren Lane, Searcy, AR
Helmke, Robert R ........................................................ 50089 Ne 40th Ave, Preston, KS
Henry, Harold D o n ald ....................................  601 River Down Rd, Georgetown, TX
Hildinger, William T hom as......................................  1334 Hawaii Rd, Humboldt, KS
Hilton, Robert L e e ...................................................1117 Sunshine Drive, Aurora, MO
Holman, Don R a y ...............................................................................Address Unknown,
Whetzal, Janice E a to n .....................................................Rr 1, Box 2180, Apache, OK
Hudson, Richard C la y ........................................................................ Address Unknown
Jinkins. Timothy L ynn ...........................................9604 Vicksburg Ave, Lubbock, TX
Johnson, Jerry M ichael.......................................................................Address Unknown
Kirkpatrick, Larry W ayne...................................................  1828 Se 1st St, Moore, OK
Krittenbrink, John C urran............................................. 107 E Oklahoma, Guthrie, OK
Kroeker, Virgil D e a n ...................................... 1504 Wilburn Dr., Oklahoma City, OK
Lai, Ivan Kar-kay.....................................................  1056 Latin Way, Los Angeles, CA
Lakey, Eddie T om ............................................................1501 Electra, Rt 4, Sayre, OK
Leverton. Lynn A rthur................................................... 8700 Weston Ln, Lantana, TX
Lindley, Howard W ayne................................................ 412 Ave C Nw, Childress, TX
Lotz, Craig D ixon .................................C/o D on’s Drug, P.O. Box 626, Crescent, OK
Lowrie, Jo h n .........................................................................................................Deceased
Lummus, Ronald L e e ..................................15 Inwood Canyon Dr, San Antonio, TX
Mashbum. Joel L e e ............................................................2210 E 2060 Rd, Hugo, OK
Mcdaniel, Ewing R ussell..........  15980 Llano Lane, P.O. Box 2796, Victorville, CA
Mcginnis, Charles A llison ......................................................  1430 Fm 664, Ferris, TX
Mchaney, Jimmy M arvin ............................................................Po Box 35, Husser, LA
Mcmillan, David J................................................................................................ Deceased
Merriman, Homer L e e ........................................................................ Address Unknown
Mix, Hal A rv id ..............................................  136 E Long, P.O. Box 548, Dighton, KS
Moore. Charley M ack.........................................................  3311 74th St, Lubbock, TX
Moore. Conny M ack................................................ I l l  Lakeview Drive, Borger, TX
Musgrove, Melvin B ruce...............................  607 W Magnolia Ave, Fort Worth, TX
Musick. Jeffrey L........................................................... 4042 E. 52nd Place, Tulsa, OK
Ogden, Jack R a y ................................................  8600 Ridgeview Drive, Newalla, OK
Pendley. Travis E lm er...........................................2105 N 12th PI, Broken Arrow, OK
SPO NSOR: Jones-M cCall Pharmacy, Doyle
Pickett, David E u g en e ...................................................... 417 Buena Vista, Altus, OK
Porter, Gary L y n n ............................................. P. O. Box 20688, Oklahoma City, OK
Porter, James W ilfo rd ................................ 8061 Walnut Hill Ln, Ste 924, Dallas, TX
Powell, Rodney C urtis ..............................................  3805 Woodhill Circle, Waco, TX
Power, Richard L e e ................................. 804 E. Van Buren St S, Broken Arrow, OK
Ramp, James H arvey ............................................................. 413 N. 6th, Canadian, TX
Randall, Charles R a y .............................................................. Rt. 1, Box 3, Omega, OK
Reno, John W ayne............................................. 2205 Roanoke Road, Dodge City, KS
Ricketts, Elizabeth Ann T ro tte r ................ 10 Balmoral Way, Colorado Springs, CO
Robinson, Michael W ayne..................................................... P.O. Box 209, Lyons, KS
Rodriquez, Hilda N iu b o ..................................................................... Address Unknown
Russi, Gary D ean ........................................................  300 S Adams Rd, Rochester, MI
Rynders, J o h n ........................................ 12645 Lighthouse Pointe Ct, Alpharetta, GA
Scott, Ernie R ichlan ............................................. 5435 County Road 80, Mandan, ND
Shell, Gary L eo n ard ............................................................................Address Unknown
Smith, J. W illard .................................................................  144 Chukker Dr, Pryor, OK
Startz, Patricia L y n ........................................................... 1804 S. Market, Wichita, KS
Stephens, Herman B o y d .............................................  7309 S Canton Ave, Tulsa, OK
Sykora, Ernie L eo n ............................................  1702 Crestview Ave., Muskogee, OK
Thompson-redelsperger, Judith C arole...... 6949 Richlynn Terr, Richland Hills, TX
Tigert, Gary L y le ........................................................ 25c Tiffany Plaza, Ardmore, OK
Tigert, Susan Louise D ow ling ................................... 307 Woods Lane, Ardmore, OK
Van Meter, Thomas A la n ....................................................................................Deceased
Wahler, Harriett Arlene K elln ..........................8016 Herndon Drive, Fort Worth, TX
Wahler, Robert H arold ........................................... 8016 Hemdon Dr., Fort Worth, TX
Wallis, Ronald Russell ..C/o Will Rogers Animal Hospital, 335 S 169 Highway, Oologah, OK
Widney, Richard D ale ...................................... 8105 Nw 81st St, Oklahoma City, OK
Willis, Paula J. L a u fe r ................................................ 605 Meadow Place, Hobart, OK
Windham, Kenneth R a lp h ..................................................................Address Unknown
Wink, Leo James, Fairview S tation ..............................P.O. Box 3708, Espanola, NM
1970
Allen, Richard (rick) M arv in ........................................2217 Shari Lane, Garland, TX
Anderson, Robert C linton..................................................................Address Unknown,
Applegate, Loyd U e l .............................................................................................Deceased
Baker, Johnney L e e ............................................................................. Address Unknown
Baker, S c o tty .............................................................................P.O. Box 247, Salem, AR
Barron, Mary A lice .............................................................................. Address Unknown
Bentley, Fred .. C/o Bass Rutledge Drug, 201 W. Moore, P O Box 520, Terrell, TX
Berkenbile, Sharon L ucille ..................... 8109 S. Peach Avenue, Broken Arrow, OK
Bivens, Arthur P a u l .................C/o Bivens Pharmacy, P.O. Box 927, Clarendon, TX
Blekkenk, Clarence K eith .................................................................................... Deceased
Bowman, David B ren t........................................................................Address Unknown,
Bryson, William L u ther............................................. Rt. 1, Box 430a, Clarksville, TX
Burch, Roy E d w ard ................................................ 2609 South Fields, Arlington, TX
Butler, William Lewis .........................  8767 E Whispering Wind Dr, Scottsdale, AZ
Cambell, Keith L y n n ............................................................................................ Deceased
Carson, Jr., John W esley.................................................813 Rose Street, Crowley, TX
Chalfant, Carolyn Sue Rhoades H odge ........................Rt. 2, Box 99, Cheyenne, OK
Chooi, Lara Mei L e n g ...................................... 2546 Greenbriar Ln, Costa Mesa, CA
Coalson, Richard C harles............................. 171 Walnut Grove Dr., Centerville, OH
W hetzal, Janice E a to n ..................................................... Rr 1, Box 2180, Apache, OK
Coffey, Jane Ann ............................  507 West Oklahoma, Po. Box 21, Okarche, OK
Cotten, Bill R a y ................................................. 340 Buena Vista Dr, Weatherford, TX
Crain, Jerry C harles....................................................... 705 W Rodgers, Skiatook, OK
Critchfield, Herbert M ason...............................216 Kings Canyon Drive, Yukon, OK
Crooks, Toby R ichard......................................................  30 Scott Place, Abilene, TX
Cummins, James E lm er......................................................................................Deceased
Davenport, Roger A llen ....................................................300 E. Water St., Miami, TX
Davis, Thomas W ayne...................................... 1301 Sleepyhollow Rd, Edmond, OK
Dickerson, Wally H aro ld ....................................................................Address Unknown
Dollar, Kenneth M ich ae l..................  9909 Blue Bonnet Drive, Oklahoma City, OK
Donnell, William O rv ille ...................................................5715 75th St., Lubbock, TX
Dooley, James M ilton ................... P. O. Box 869, 14 Bennett Circle, Wolfforth, TX
Drane, Emmitt L e e .........................................9510 Butte Falls Hwy, Eagle Point, OR
Durham, Paul B u rl............................................................4011 92 Street, Lubbock, TX
Estes, Evelyn R. U ptegrave.................................................................................Deceased
Ferguson, Marlin W esley......................................................................................Deceased
Freeh, Elmer A lle n ............................................106 S Woody Gutherie, Okemah, OK
French, E d w ard ................................................................................... Address Unknowr
Friesen, Dennis Ja y ............................................................P.o. Box 1047, Elk City, OK
Fuhrman, Virginia Ann S e l f .............................  6470 S.w. 204 Place, Beaverton, OF
Garrett, Alfred G e n e ...................................................... P.o. Box 494, Springtown, TX
Guthrie, Newton T ruett............ C/o Boothe Drug Store, 100 West 4th Street, Hobart, OF
Hacker, Phillip R a y ...............................................................................................Deceasei
Hafner, John L .....................................................................P.o. Box 1153, Palestine, TX
Hanes, Michael A lle n .................... C/o Bi-wize Health Mart, 902 Main, Friona, TX
Harden, Daniel L ee .............................................. 6504 Spy Glass Dr, San Angelo, TX
Harkins, Billy W ay n e ................................................................ 515 A lfo rd ,, Crane, TX
Harris, Richard L y n n .......................................................................... Address Unknowi
Harris, Wally S tanford ........................................................... 2234 N Rojo, Hobbs, NN
Harvey, Sherman M ichael......................................... 11048 Mandalay Dr, Dallas, TX
Norris & Reinhard McKinney, Lamesa, TX
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Hedge, Tommy E dgar.......................................................................... Address Unknown
Hightower, Patsy Ruth H an k in s.............................. 8708 Wildrige Drive, Austin, TX
Hilley, Arthur G era ld ............................................................................Address Unknown
Hinkle, Richard Jam es......................822 E Union Hills Dr Ste 2d-127, Phoenix, AZ
Huff, Larry G a le .........................................................  1181 Garden Park Cir, Tyler, TX
Hyatt, Beverly Yvonne R eim er................ 13291 Edinburgh Drive, Westminster, CA
Johnson, Jerry N o la n ........................1801 Mulberry Ln, P.O. Box 129, El Reno, OK
Jones, Vicki Lout H a tch e tt......................................8108 Kenosha Ave, Lubbock, TX
Keith, Ronnie L ee ................................................................................. Address Unknown
Kendall, Kyle D e a n .....................................C/o Stanton Drug, Box 160, Stanton, TX
Kennemer, Douglas W ay n e ................................................  4425 Briarwood, Enid, OK
Keyes, Vrctor Verland................................... 2510 Wasson Rd Apt B, Big Spring, TX
King, Gary W ayne........................................................8202 Redrock Ct, Larkspur, CO
Lancet, William H e n ry ..............................................................Box 275, Seagraves, TX
Land, Larry A lfred ................................................................................ Address Unknown
Lane, John K enneth ........................................................  233 W Robson Rd, Salina, KS
Larson, Charles J o n ..............................................................................Address Unknown
Leslie, Tim D o n ........................................C/o Leslie Drugs, P.O. Box 218, Salem, AR
Liles, Ronald D e a n ........ Village Shoppe Pharmacy, P.O. Box 396, Lake Dallas, TX
Liner, Robert Michael ........................................................... P.o. Box 994, Morton, TX
Looney, Grooves M ic h ae l.................................................................................. Deceased
Lynch, James Tolbert.......................................................81 Deerfield Rd, Lawton, OK
Lynch, Linda Carolyn P ay n e .......................................81 Deerfield R d ,, Lawton, OK
Malone, Amos E s te s ..............................................2430 Choctaw Drive, Choctaw, OK
Markee, M a rk .....................................................2327 W hite Ash Cover, Memphis, TN
Mason, Rornie G..................................................................... 202 Belmont Rd, Pratt, KS
Mcallister, Janis Kay G w in ..................................  51 Country Oaks, Woodward, OK
Mcguire, Glen J o e ........................................................................P.O. Box 72, Cyril, OK
Mckinney, Reinhard lames.............. C/o Jones-nrccall Pharmacy, 1605 North Bryan, Laniesa, TX
Meysing, Joery M ich ae l......................................................................................  Deceased
Miller, I^arry R o g e r ......................................................... 5605 Grassland, Midland, TX
Moore, Donald G e n e ............................................................................Address Unknown
Morton, Jan Lizabeth S c o t t ...............................................  1314 Oxford St, Slaton, TX
Mustion, Alan L e e ............................................ 513 Winding Creek Road, Yukon, OK
Neparko, Mary M argaret..................... 2095 Avenida De Las Alturas, Santa Fe, NM
Newberry. Gary W ayne.......................................................Rr 4 Box 145, Marlow, OK
Nicholas, Michael G raydon................................................................................  Deceased
Norman, John Randall..............C/o Norman Drug Company, P.o. Box 899, Wewoka, OK
Oliver, John Thom as..........................................................  2321 Victoria, Amarillo, TX
Parrett, Ethan Earl (bud).............. Metroplex Hospital, 2201 South Clear Creek Road, Killeen, TX
Paul, Jack G ary ......................................................................................Address Unknown
Peavler, David M ich ae l..............................................1202 Dixie Ln, Waxahachie, TX
Penka, David H a ro ld .................................................. 9216 S. 70th E. Ave.. Tulsa, OK
Peterman. Richard F ran k .......................... 3150 International Blvd, Brownsville, TX
Porter, Mary Elizabeth N icho lson ................. P.o. Box 20688,, Oklahoma City. OK
Ralston, Jerry W ade.................................................4846 Sunnyslope. Woodward. OK
Rampley, Dwight C a r l...................................................  18091 Fm 47, Wills Point, TX
Whetzal, Janice Eaton ...................................................... Rr I , Box 2180, Apache, OK
Ray, George H endrix ...............................................924 S 12th Street, Chickasha, OK
Razook, Jack, Razooks D ru g ........................................  1518 W. Ninth, Stillwater. OK
Real, Alton Ray ........................................................  818 Evergreen Drive, Fulton, MO
Rhoades, Jerry L yn n .............................................................................Address Unknown
Richardson, Lynette Spencer.......................................... 251 Cragmor Dr, Clinton. 1A
Richardson, Terry A lan .................................................  805 Ridge Point. Mulvanc, KS
Roberts, Don A llen ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Russell, Loyd E ...................................................  806 Judson Close. Murfreesboro, TN
Sapp, Robert L eland ..................................................  3011 Nw 160th St, Edmond. OK
Schenk, Curtis A ndrew ......................................................P. O. Box 669, Walonga, OK
Short, Merle E ....................................................... 201 S. 33rd St #505. Muskogee. OK
Shoup, Dewey W illiam .......................................14513 Edwards Loop. Cameron, OK
Smith, Ted R ichard ..................................................  1200 Walker Estate Cir, Ada, OK
Snider, Gerald G len n .............................................................  194 Fm Rd. Dequeen, AR
Stroup, Leonard L e e ....................................  3579 Cromart Court, S., Fort Worth, TX
Taggart, Carl E ugene........................................................................... Address Unknown
Tate, Patrick A lm on ........................2632 West Galveston Street, Broken Arrow, OK
Teague, Terry B u rl..............................................................  1717 W. 5th, Plainview, TX
Thompson, Roger D ale ..................................................... P.o. Box 1027, Burleson, TX
Threet, Richard W illiam ...................................  3224 Crosby Blvd Sw, Olympia, WA
Towe, Gregory Lynn.........................................................405 Glen Oaks, Bonham, TX
Wann, Ronnie James .......................... 20018 Edgewood Circle, Siloam Springs, AR
Weast, Billy G en e ..........................................7912 Sarlan Way Ne, Albuquerque, NM
Wiese, Harold F ra n c is ............................................................. 606 Dawn, Quitman, TX
Wilkerson, Gary C a rl..................................  9021 Forest Meadow Dr, Memphhis, TN
Williams, Robert O ..........................................................He 2 Box 212, Eagle Pass, TX
Wilson, George H u g h ...................................................................  P.o. Box 677, Jay, OK
Woods, David B ruce...........................................  789 Wakerobin Rd, Russellville, AR
Worcester, Gary L e e ........................3433 N.w. 56th, Suite 400, Oklahoma City, OK
Wynn, Gary Lee .......................................................... 725 Ladonna Ave, Burleson, TX
Young, Bill B......................................................  803 W. Oakwood Lane, Newkirk, OK
SPO NSO R: G r e e n s f ie ld  P h a rm a cy ,
Young, Danny E a r l ............................................... 1100 Fm Rd 1708, Weatherford, TX
Young, Jerry P a u l ....................................................... 740 Kings wood, Richardson, TX
1971
Abbott, Robert L av e ll.....................................................P.O. Box 2099, Big Spring, TX
Aday, Janie Elaine H untington .......................................... Po Box 380, Plainview, TX
Aldrich, Rudy E u g en e ......................................1210 Capetown Dr, Grand Prairie, TX
Anderson, Huston Powers, Prof. Of Pharmacy.......................120 E. Beauregard, San Angelo, TX
Bayless, Kenneth D a le .....................6012 Monte Vista Ln Apt 335, Fort Worth, TX
Bird, Dennis R ichard .................................................. 404 W heeler St., Tahlequah, OK
Black, John B ..........................................................................................................  Deceased
Boren, John A lle n ...............................................................Rt 4 Box 92, Tahlequah, OK
Burnham, James Robert (bo b ).................................... 4830 W 11th Ct, Stillwater, OK
Cackler, Ronald D e a n .......................................................P.o. Box 1409, Cushing, OK
Chan, Peter W anpo ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Clark, Wayne S am u e l......................... C/o City Drug, 128 E Cherokee, Nowata, OK
Collins, Randy E a r l ............................................ 5547 W Melinda Lane, Glendale, AZ
Copple, Ural M ic h ae l........................................ 2832 Stoney Point Ct, Springfield, 1L
Cox, Arlie R e x ...............................................  17250 N River Crest Ln, Tahlequah, OK
Cude, Constance Kay R eninger...............................  706 Oak Ridge Drive, Perry, OK
Day, Lee R o ss......................................... 1713 Stone Crest Drive, Flower Mound, TX
Dickinson, Richard B ria n ................................................................... Address Unknown
Dodd, Michael C lin to n ............................................. 16 Interstate Circle, Sallisaw, OK
Farrill, Beauford B u ck ......................................710 Coperoaks Dr, Carl Junction, MO
Flow, John R andall.............................. 1506 E. Broadway, Suite 118, Columbia, MO
Gaillardet, Paul R o b ert.....................................4720 W Dengar Avenue, Midland, TX
Garst, Patricia Ann ......................................................21122 Judy Circle, Mcloud, OK
Giffin, Noel D av id ..............................................................  5705 Harvard, Amarillo, TX
Graham, Ronny D a le ......................................... 2713 S.w. 110th, Oklahoma City, OK
Griffin, Raye Lynn H o d g es ................................  3800 W Berrendo Rd, Roswell, NM
Gunter, John E dw ard ............................................................................Address Unknown
Hale, Bert Michael ............................................................................... Address Unknown
Hale, Marty Elaine B ow er..........................  3201 Se Menlo Dr. #46, Vancouver, WA
Hale, M ik e ..................................................  2907 Green Mountain Road, Kalama, WA
Hatchett, Arvel D e a n ....................................................1004 Cottonwood, De Soto, TX
Hays, Larry S tev en ................. C/o Santa Fe Drug Inc, 3417 Lytal Ln, Edmond, OK
Hcckrodt, Stanley Barten ...............................................  508 W North St, Victoria, TX
Hillis, David D ow ................................................................................. Address Unknown
Hodges, Ralph L e e ............................................19 Pecan Creek Circle. Ardmore, OK
Hodges, Sylvia Ann Edgem on............................................................Address Unknown
Horton. Witcher L aw rence .................................................................. Address Withheld
Hume, Dale D ...........................................  12416 Rockwood Ave. Oklahoma City, OK
Inzer. Jr., Jimmy S tarr............................................. 2359 Sul Ross St. San Angelo, TX
Janzen-lowry. Billie K (elizabelh S ) ........  8386 E Jamison Cir N . , Englewood, CO
Jones, Thomas R a y ............................................................................... Address Unknown
Jordan, Dennis D ee...................................... 11030 N.w. 3rd Court, Coral Springs, FL
Kegley, Steven R usch ................................................  4837 Cypress. Wichita Falls, TX
Kinder, Stephen Je rom e....................................................................... Address Unknown
Krows, Rosetta Fay Harris ........................................................ Rt 2 Box 20, Alva. OK
Lambeth, Billy K e n t...........................................  P.o. Box 20411. Oklahoma City, OK
Lassiter. Michael T u c k e r ..............................................2721 Franklin Drive. Enid, OK
Lee, Vickie Lynn D en n is .............................................929 North Fir Street. Jenks, OK
Lenhart, Robert M adison.................................  24425 N Rockwell Ave. Edmond, OK
Lister, Jr., Joe K enneth .............................................P.o. Box 1112. Mineral Wells. TX
Meier, Juanita Delaine W itten ..........................................................  Address Unknown
Migdat. Wayne Michael ................................... 1534 South 5th Street. Mcalester, OK
Miller, Randall L ee ..............................................................................Address Unknown,
Milligan, William L eighton..............................................P.o. Box 728, Coldwater, KS
O'neill, Charles R a y ......... C/o Grandview Pharmacy. 2406 Bell Ave, Elk City, OK
Oleksiuk, S teve ................................................................ ’.. Po Box 299, Robert Lee. TX
Petrik, George A n to n ......................... 717 West Southpark Blvd, Broken Arrow, OK
Pfeiffer. Edward Paul .......................................................................... Address Unknown
Potts. William R ay ................................................510 W heeler Street, Tahlequah. OK
Ralls, Willis A ndrea................. C/o Ralls Enterprises. 1200 Lincoln Rd. Idabel. OK
Rampley, Wayne A lla n ....................................... 3208 Phoenix Drive, Muskogee. OK
Ratliff, Donald Ray .......................................1515 Tanglewood Drive. Mcalester. OK
Richardson, Stephen H ow ell............................................ Rt. 1. Box 49, Pocasset, OK
Roberts, Clarence Alvin .................................................... Po Box 746, Mannford, OK
Russell, Michael S ................................................................ p.o. Box 968, Watonga, OK
Rust, Ronald E u gene ........................................... 5513 Vinevard Lane, Mckinney. TX
Satchel!, Dennis Ray .......................................................1701 S 13th, Kingfisher, OK
Schnorrenbeig, Charles Reid ... C/o Marietta Discount Pharmacy, 300 S Highway 77, Marietta. OK
Schwabe, Robert V ernon......................................................4053 Hwy 10. Kansas, OK
Seefeldt, Alan R a y .................................................  2321 Legendary Ln, Stillwater, OK
Sharp, Richard L e e ............................................................... 2703 Wilbur, Amarillo. TX
Shay, Gary Don .................................................................. Rr 3 Box 72, Cleveland. OK
Shepard, John H arve.................................................3229 Argonne, Blue Springs, MO
Sims, Nelson Marion ..Ocean Reef Club, 24 Dockside Ln, Pmb 41, Key Largo, FL
Smith, Thomas E dw ard .......................................................................Address Unknown
Standard, Thomas B yron ..........................  1335 Longview Loop, Council Bluffs, 1A
Stanley, Kenneth W ayne.................................. 4001 Hideaway Drive, Arlington, TX
Strange, Michael W arren ............................................. 38 Windsor Cir, Stillwater, OK
R a n d y  M een ts , G r e e n s f ie ld , MO
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Sutton, Frankie L e e ................................................................... P.O. Box 677, Sitka, AK
Taylor, Roxie Jo H a y s ................................................. 4101 22nd Place, Lubbock, TX
Terrill, Donald E u g en e ...................................................4411 Eufaula, Muskogee, OK
Terry, Ronald A lb ert.... C/o Family Pharmacy, 310 Fairview Ave, Ponca City, OK
Thomas, Barbara Ann B ayne..................................... 1000 Hillsdale, Richardson, TX
Thomas, Ronald L e o n ..............................................  1000 H illsdale,, Richardson, TX
Townsend, Melvin D a v id ...................................................Rt. 1, Box 140, Amber, OK
Trook, Larry D u ane............................................... 6410 E 165th St South, Bixby, OK
Trull, Robert A lto n .............................................. 3351 Hartlee Firled Rd, Denton, TX
Walker, Nancy M ..................................................................................Address Unknown
Webster, Bobby W ayne.......................................................................Address Unknown
West, Joseph K eu p er..........................................6113 Greenfield Rd, Fort Worth, TX
Wheat, Carrol E u g en e ..........................................1609 E Ludlow Drive, Phoenix, AZ
Wheat, Glenna Jean M a n e s ............................... 1609 E. Ludlow Drive, Phoenix, AZ
White, Terry J a y .......................................................2200 E College Ave, Guthrie, OK
Whittemore, Roger A lan .................................................................................... Deceased
Wilburn, Ralph E dw ard ......................................................................Address Unknown
Wilkerson, Carlene Theresa F o x ................ 9021 Forest Meadow Dr, Memphis, TN
Williams, H. G e n e ........................................................................... Box 708, Hollis, OK
Williams, Phyllis Lavem M ccuIlough..........................................Box 708, Hollis, OK
Willis, Daniel J ...................................7408 S Brookline Avenue, Oklahoma City, OK
Wilson, Burl A llen .........C/o Wilson Pharmaceutical Services, Rt. 1, Box 460, Hugo, OK
Wilson, William E a r l ....................................  20484 Half Moon Ct, Apple Valley, CA
Witherspoon, Jr., Robert G lynn .............  203 West 20th Street #b, Mt. Pleasant, TX
Woodward, Phillip M arcus..................................  11053 Folkstone Drive, Yukon, OK
Yip, Florence O kuen....................................................... P.O. Box 27201, Honolulu, HI
1972
Abbott, Sheila Blanche D augherty .................................................. Address Unknown
Abbott, Willie D o n ............................................................................. Address Unknown
Adams, Roland D ee .......................................................... 809 Mesquite, Floydada, TX
Ayres, Linda Lee F re em an ...................................................Rt. 3, Box 15, Madill, OK
Benat, Marvin L eo n .............................................5241 Woodlawn Ln, Las Vegas, NV
Berkenbile, Conn L ................................... 8109 S. Peach Avenue, Broken Arrow, OK
Bird, Jr., Paul D o n ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Bivens, Jo Elmonette B ran igan ......................................  Po Box 651, Clarendon, TX
Bratton, Blake H u g h es .............................................. 109 S. Oklahoma, Mangum, OK
Briscoe, Loveta R a e ....................................................2116 Northglen Dr, Clovis, NM
Brown, William Jo h n ............................................175 E Goldenrod S , , Skiatook, OK
Cameron, George P au l........................................................................Address Unknown
Cariker, Tommy R a y ................................................  1525 Pawnee Trl, Carrollton, TX
Carter, Steven H orace.........................................................................Address Unknown
Cave, James E rnest............................................................03 Liebre Lane, Tijeras, NM
Whetzal, Janice E a to n .....................................................Rr 1, Box 2180, Apache, OK
Chittum, Joe D a n ................................................................  1200 Camelot, Clinton, OK
Clothier, Phil C ra ig ...................................................P.O. Box 453, Crawfordsville, AR
Cook, James L arry ..............................................  11898 N Cricket Cutoff, Omaha, AR
Cumbie, Joel W eldon........... C/o Raff & Hall Drug, 3404 Avenue H, Lubbock, TX
Daniel, John B ra c e ...................................... 22056 S Wildwood L n ,, Claremore, OK
Davidson, Terry L yn n .....................................................  3609 Ranch Rd E., Altus, OK
Davis, Merry Lou H oladay................................................................Address Unknown
Deason, Carl C a rm on ....................................................... P.o. Box 451323, Grove, OK
Delventhal, Randy E a r l ..................................................................... Address Unknown
Denny, Elwin Leroy ................................................ 3107 Auburn Drive, Midland, TX
Dewitt, David L eslie ........................................................................... Address Unknown
Dibler, Larry Irven ....................................................... 2805 Downing Ct, Bedford, TX
Dick, Mark A la n ...................................................... 2221 Nicholas Oaks Dr, Enid, OK
Dorsett, Sammy L e e ...................................................212 S Abbey Ln, Stillwater, OK
Easley, Dwain C a r l .................................................................. Po Box 904, Elkhart, TX
Edelblute, Phillip R ay ...........................................2423 S. 18th Street, Chickasha, OK
Enterline, Max J o h n ........................................  5605 N.w. 111th, Oklahoma City, OK
Farris, Jr., G eo rg e ................................................................................Address Unknown
Fite, Michael C o llin s..................................... 3317 Southland Blvd., San Angelo, TX
Gee, Bobby F a in ........................................................  3230 Northridge Dr, Purcell, OK
Gillham, Dennis R a y ..................................................... 2856 Skyview Ln, Ozark, MO
Glasgow, James A lden ...................................................  600 Se County Rd, Ada, OK
Graham, Bill J a m e s ......................................................P. O. Box 1772, Mcalester, OK
Gray, William M aynard......................................................................Address Unknown
Hebblethwaite, Martha Lee W haley........ 2116 Pinnacle Point, Oklahoma City, OK
Hebblethwaite, D.o., Steven E lm o .......... 2116 Pinnacle Point, Oklahoma City, OK
Henderson, James M ichael....................................... 800 G. Ave. N.w., Childress, TX
Hendricks, James Brem icher............................. 7108 N Comanche, Warr Acres, OK
Hudgens, Larry D o n ................................................... 1201 Mayer Lane, Elk City, OK
Hull, Ann P ekra l...............................................................918 E. Seventh, Sulphur, OK
Hull, Mitchell R a y ................................................................ 918 East 7th, Sulphur, OK
Jones, Kenneth Eugene............................... 7929 East 77th Street S ou th ,, Tulsa, OK
Jowell, Jerry D av id ............................................................................................. Deceased
Kelso, Steven W ayne....................................  3456 Los Sicomoros Ln, Fallbrook, CA
Kimble, Brace C o llie r ........................................................... 734 Rivera, Mulvane, KS
SPO NSOR: R a ff & H all F a m ily
Kliewer, George P e rry ..........................................919 Stonegate St, Weatherford, OK
Kline, Becky Ann M c g e e ................................. 602 Wallace Street, Whitewright, TX
Krittenbrink, Stephen R o b e rt............................................Rt 3, Box 80, Okarche, OK
Leathers, Deborah Jo h n so n .............................................. ;.. Rr 2 Box 203, Stroud, OK
Leverett, Don L u th e r ..........................................................333 Avenue I, Hereford, TX
Longbine, Andy R o b ert..................................... 2007 Oakridge Trail, Bridgeport, TX
Lucas, Patsy Marie K leffm an.........................................P.O. Box 435, Burlington, KS
Mahan, Terry D o n ..............................................  12358 E. Kalil Drive, Scottsdale, AZ
Mccormick, Linda Ann K ing .................................... 406 Bays Drive, Noblesville, IN
Mcgee, Tommy H arlon....................................  320 Christopher Todd Dr, Moore, OK
Mcilroy, Ronald D a le ......................................................................... Address Unknown
Mcmeans, Wayne L o w ell..................................4104 Woodcreek Ct, Colleyville, TX
Metcalf, Donald L avem e.............................................................  509 Spruce, Alva, OK
Mills, Philip E dw ard..................................................... 8 Calle Laventa, Shawnee, OK
Morrison, Ronald Ja m es.... C/o Morrison Drug, 1400 Bryan Dr #100, Durant, OK
Mullen, Shirlene Race C lo u d ...............................7794 Hwy 70 E , , Brownsville, TN
Murray, Billy W ayne..........................................................P. O. Box 57, Fittstown, OK
Myers, Thomas L e e ...........................................4610 E. Franklin Road, Norman, OK
Oehme, Cathy Ja n e ............................................................... 311 H arvard ,, Liberal, KS
Owen, Billie D e e ......................................................  7650 Baker Rd, Weatherford, TX
Pappan, Charles M ichael............................................  1809 Brazos, Wichita Falls, TX
Parmer, Jimmy O w en ........................................................  1500 Park Blvd., Plano, TX
Pinchak, Iris Ann Morgan P fe iffe r .................................3515 Beaver St, Vemon, TX
Poe, Barbara Sue M ile s ............................................ 4807 Southlake Dr, Norman, OK
Pray, Walter S teven.......................................................  1420 Steiner, Weatherford, OK
Pyle, Jerry D w ayne................................................3411 Preston Rd Ste 13, Frisco, TX
Rabum, Harold D uane.............................................  127 West 9th Ave., Holdrege, NE
Ralph, Larry D e n is ...........................................  1404 East Seattle, Broken Arrow, OK
Ray, Ricky D an e ......................................................................  520 North C, Kermit, TX
Riggenbach, Steward S co tt................................................32141 Pine Vly, Afton, OK
Ritter, Donald R a y ....................................................................P.O. Box 868, Atoka, OK
Roberts, Henry L y n n ..............................................  837 Franklin Drive, Ardmore, OK
Roberts, Neal F ra n c is .................................................... P.O. Box 1204, Big Spring, TX
Roberts, Roland T h ad .................................................... P.O. Box 1204, Big Spring, TX
Rodgers, Linda Gail T illinghast....................................................................... Deceased
Rose, Merlin E m e s t...................................................... 2335 Evergreen St, Pampa, TX
Ross, David R o y ...................................................................................Address Unknown
Savage, Eugene B ernard..........................3320 Picadilly Circle, College Station, TX
Shaw, David L y n n ........................................... 275 South 22nd Avenue, Brighton, CO
Sigley, Charles M onroe ..................................................... 5205 Ne 36th, Portland, OR
Smith, Rita Delia R e id .................................................1613 Lisa Lane, Manhattan, KS
Squiers, Noble D a le ......................C/o Eastland Drag, 201 W Main St, Eastland, TX
Teakell, Russell L y n n ..................... 21126 E. 65th Street South, Broken Arrow, OK
Whetzal, Janice E a to n ..................................................... Rr 1, Box 2180, Apache, OK
Vaughan, Randall S c o tt .............................................................  309 S Hill, Hobart, OK
Walker, John B y ro n ...................................................... 23 Tascocita Cir, Amarillo, TX
Warren, Barbara S u e ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Watkins, Edwin R aym ond............................ 8308 Nw 112th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Webb, David C harles.............................................................. 201 Juniper, Lamesa, TX
Weingartner, J r . .........................William Henry, Rt. 2, Box 148-c, Pauls Valley, OK
Wellman, Albert D ew ayne..................................................... P O Box 480, Madill, OK
Whisenant, Lowery J o e ............................................................  1024 Anson, Keller, TX
Wittrock, William Jo sep h ...................................................P.O. Box 901, Bethany, OK
Woods, Diane Kay H am ilton...................  807 N. Peck, Rt. 3, Box 83 A, Hydro, OK
Yosten, David L eonard .............................................  2508 Downing Drive, Plano, TX
Young, Larry B urton................C/o Young’s Drug, 219 Dewey Avenue, Poteau, OK
Youngblood, Wilton E a r l............................................ 4515 Robin Lane, Midland, TX
1973
Addison, Robert M arion ............................................. P.o. Box 550, Fort Sumner, NM
Akers, Danny C re e d ............................................................................Address U nknown
Albus, Michael D o n ...........................................................4132 Hermosa, Hobbs, NM
Bailey, John W ayne.................................................. 2008 Fairmeadow, Arlington, TX
Baker, Barton W ayne.........................................216 Harrington Drive, Anadarko, OK
Barrett, Archie R a y ..................................................306 N Browning St, Carthage, TX
Bise, Gregory B ren t.........................................731 Greenview Cir, Sand Springs, OK
Blake, Claudia Kay B e ll............................................. P.o. Box 150594, Arlington, TX
Bland, Dana S u e ...................................................................................Address Unknown
Bohlmann, Arthur G era ld ..................................................Rt. 1, Box 80a, Hooker, OK
Bramlett, Emest C a r l................................................... 1708 Cr 1113, StephenviUe, TX
Bramlett, Joyce Elizabeth Jo in e r .................................1708 C r491, StephenviUe, TX
Brown, Kenneth D ........................................................... 7355 Fm 118, Commerce, TX
Bruton, James N ea l....................................................P.o. Box 1231, Broken Bow, OK
Bullard, John D avid ........... C/o Bullard Drug, 930 West Washington, Denison, TX
Bums, Daniel C a r l............................................................................... Address Unknown
Butler, Thomas L a n e ................................................ 6814 Thunder Rd, Amarillo, TX
Butts, Jr., James B laine...................................................Po Drawer E, Angel Fire, NM
Chapman, Robert M ichael.......................................  1908 Swan Lake, Mcalester, OK
Clark, Phillip Thom as..........................................................................Address Unknown
Clark, Roger A lan ......................................................  21800 W Adobe Rd, Nardin, OK
Collier, Jerry H o llis .......................................................  1311 B 80th St, Lubbock, TX
Copeland, Gary P au l..............................................  14016 Lindsay Ct, Fort Wayne, IN
P ark , J o e l  C u m bie, L u b b ock , TX
44
Cothran, Lonnie A u s tin ...................................................P.O. Box 97, Shady Point, OK
Covington, Walter P a rk e r .................................................................................... Deceased
Cranfill, James Henry “hank” ................................ 7008 Columbia Ln, Amarillo, TX
Dalrymple, Beth S h an n o n ........................................ 9210 E Lakeside Ct, Tucson, AZ
Dalrymple, Charles R o g e r ......................6121 N Camino Padre Isidore, Tucson, AZ
Davis, Ronnie L o g an .............................................................  845 Lori Lane, Vinita, OK
Dill, Denzil P a u l .................................................................................... Address Unknown
Dillon, Larry R o b e rt....................................................... P.O. Box 2243, Muskogee, OK
Durbin, Steven L ynn.......................................................... 1306 Leisure Rd, Grove, OK
Elliott, Bobby L e e .....................................................  4501 72nd Ave Nw, Norman, OK
England, Barbara A ................................................................................................ Deceased
Estes, Larry J ...................................................................  1705 S Reno Ave, El Reno, OK
Ferguson, J r ....................................................... Earnest Lee, P.o. Box 237, Buffalo, TX
Fields, James A u b ry ....................................7320 Rogers Ave, Ste 18, Fort Smith, AR
Foley, James R o b e r t ................................................................. 3402 Eddy, Amarillo, TX
Foster, Ricky Ja m es...........................................................1427 Tartan Drive, Allen, TX
Geis, Alan W ay n e ...................................................... 2420 Potomac Pkwy, Denton, TX
Gibson, Dana Sue Bland ...............  1907 W. Elm Street, P.o. Box 880, El Reno, OK
Gilbert, Jere M ic h ae l................................................... 3638 Doris Drive, Amarillo, TX
Gilliam, Archie P a trick ....................................................241 Tumbleweed, Borger, TX
Glorioso, Carol Ann R ichardson ....................................... 6407 Apache Ct, Plano, TX
Hale, Janie Bemiece M e lto n ....................................3101 E 86th St South, Tulsa, OK
Hall, James W a y n e ................................................................................Address Unknown
Hall, Jimmy S e th ................................................... 10225 E Northpark, Claremore, OK
Harp, Ralph E dw ard ............................................................................................. Deceased
Harrison, John D o u g las............................................................ P.o. Box 26, Beaver, OK
Hart, Marshall L e e .................................................. 10711 S Sandusky A v e ,, Tulsa, OK
Hawkins, Charles Je ff .........................................  2702 South 44th St., Springdale, AR
Hawkins, Philip D a n a .............................................  4300 Ridgmont, W ichita Falls, TX
Hedrick, James H o w a rd ..................................................3143 Folsom Rd, Durant, OK
Helms, Lee B a in ......................................................  3830 Dry Creek Drive, Austin, TX
Herber, W illiam M ich ae l........................ Rt. 3, 514 Wallace Street, W hitewright, TX
Hickerson, Jimmie D o n ...............  1205 Quail Valley Lane, Apt. 231, Arlington, TX
Hill, James T h o m a s..................................................Po Box 10734, Midwest City, OK
Hodges, Gay H o w ard ................................................... 6930 Cliffbrook Dr, Dallas, TX
Hodges, Kenneth D ean .................................................... 45 E Hopkins Rd, Gilbert, AZ
Hohweiler, Wayne A lfre d ................................ 909 Mendolia Way, Central Point, OR
Holcomb, Charles D a le .....................................................  1642 Pine Drive, Grove, OK
Houston, Craig A la n .................................................................Rt. 1, Box 187, Hico, TX
Howie, Larry G ............................................................................................................Address Unknown
Hurst, Robert L e e ..................................................................................................  Deceased
Johnson, Thomas Jo se p h ..................................................... P.o. Box 164, Quitman, AR
Jones, James H o w a rd .................................... 1607 Wickersham Drive, Arlington, TX
Jordan, Jo A n n ............................................................................................................ Address Unknown
Kemp, Leo E v e re tt................................................................................................Deceased
Kennedy, Owen G ..................... Medi-fee Pharmacy, 3301 Reeder Dr, Amarillo, TX
King, Gary Alan ...................................................................18728 S. Mingo, Bixby, OK
King, Robert L e e ..................................4967 S Fillmore Ct, Cherry Hills Village, CO
Klein, William H u n t..................................................................................................Address Unknown
Klepper, Jimmy C h a rle s ........................... 1101 Sovereign Row, Oklahoma City, OK
Klock, Richard Allen................. C/o Seminary Drive Pharmacy. 1309 East Seminary Drive, Fort Worth, TX
Lair, Charles W illiam ................... 705 Grey Eagle Circle N., Colorado Springs, CO
Larue, David M a lco lm .......................................  11426 Goldenrod Rd, Carthage, MO
Lavalley, Billy C o n n .................................................  1001 Sunset Drive, Wewoka, OK
Lieurance, Thomas R aym ond...................................701 N Kansas Ave, Anthony, KS
Lucas, Steven W illiam ......................................................P.o. Box 435, Burlington, KS
Lummus, Sara Lynn D ick so n .............................. 318 South Adams, San Angelo, TX
Lunsford, John W ayne.............................................5108 Lovett Lane, Fort Smith, AR
Mackey, Stan E u g e n e ......................................................P.o. Box 216, Fort Cobb, OK
Maddox, John R odgers................................................... 4028 E. 87th St So, Tulsa, OK
Manning, W illiam ..................................................................................Address Unknown
Marek, Ron J ................................................................3174 Lake Ridge Ct, Wichita, KS
Martin, Fred D ........................................................................................................  Deceased
Maxwell, Larry A lle n ........................................ 1215 Nw Mimosa Circle, Stigler, OK
May, Cathy Marie N a il .....................................................1515 Lexington, Clinton, OK
Mccann, Garrett Michael.................C/o Gary's Pharmacy Inc, 1717 West Broadway, Centralia, 1L
Mcintyre, Deanna M a e ................................................. 3399 Debbie Lane, Portage, IN
Meier, Patricia Gaye R ag sd a le ..............................3611 Trails End Rd, Burleson, TX
Metzler, Dale E u g en e .....................................................212 Kingsgale Rd, Yukon, OK
Miller, Steven H o w ard .............................................................530 N Main, Hobart, OK
Moore, Jerry D e a n ................................................................ P.o. Box 341, Guymon, OK
Morgan, Ronald L e e ................................................. 127 Grand Oak PI, Lakeview, AR
Murphy, Larry Michael ....................................... 145 East Broadway, Drumright, OK
Nail, Phillip C ......................................................................................... Address Unknown
Pamsh, Robert W ayne..................................................  17 Santa Elena Ct, Odessa, TX
Payne, Don W eldon ................................................................ 5113 1st PI, Lubbock, TX
Perkins, David A ...................................................P.o. Box 58087, Oklahoma City, OK
Perkins, Newton P ................................................... 618 W Live Oak St, Jacksboro, TX
Petry, Michael L ..........................................................9110 Brimstone Lane, Austin, TX
Pierce, Richard L in d e ll.........................................................P. O. Box 296, Leedey, OK
Pofahl, Jimmy R a y .................................................... 1606 East Drive, Bartlesville, OK
Pracht, Dennis .............................................................. R.r. 2, Box 1 50-a ,, Centralia, IL
Ray, Letha Virginia C e a rley ......................................................421 E. 6th, Bristow, OK
Ray, Robert D a n ie l..................................................  400 S. Main Street, M ansfield, TX
Reddell, Bill W ade...........................................2109 Tennyson Dr, Flower M ound, TX
Redelsperger, Robert Arden   .......................... 605 Elizabeth Street, Gilmer, TX
Renes, John S c o t t .................................................. 19190 County Road 3557, Ada, OK
Rex, Glenn (rusty) H offm an...................................... 4202 W. 18th St., Stillwater, OK
Richter, David L e e ........................................................11775 Richter Rd, Burbank, OK
Ridgeway, Buriel D ee ........................ C/o K en’s Pharmacy, 3319 W  45th, Tulsa, OK
Robinson, Richard D o n ..................................................... 2420 N. Fowler, Hobbs, NM
Roessler, Sharon A. Frakes O ’dell .............................204 Yorkshire St., Victoria, TX
Rogers, Mikel J., C/o M edicine C hest.......................201 N. Broadway, Marlow, OK
Seba, Betty Lou P a tte rso n ....................................................................Address Unknown
Shelton, Robert R icke tts...................................29 W hispering Oaks Dr, Denison, TX
Smith, M ichael B ru ce ............................................................................Address Unknown
Snider, Monte E u g e n e .................................................................Rt 1 Box 86, Cyril, OK
Stanford, Anthony L .............................................. 7620 Stuyvesant Ave., Amarillo, TX
Steffey, Onis G e n e ..........................................................5310 Aurora Ct, Arlington, TX
Stitt, Donald D a le .............................................. 6004 Waterview Drive, Arlington, TX
Strong, Stephen R obert.......................................................... 8842 E 77th St, Tulsa, OK
Thompson, Dennis W ayne.......................................  2010 Copperfield, Stillwater, OK
Tigert, Joe L y n n ...................................................1069 Jan Lee Drive, Burkbum ett, TX
Trapp, Stephen M a rk .................................................... 2313 Chula Vista Dr, Plano, TX
Vineyard, Bruce L e e ...........................................................  3202 Magnolia, Temple, TX
Wardell, Ricky Ray....................C/o Downtown Pharmacy, 1100 Scott Avenue, Wichita Falls, TX
Welch, W illiam Byron, 6319 S. Jasmine Way, Centennial, CO
W heeler, Lawrence D a v id ....................................................  107 Berwick, Victoria, TX
Whitmer, Patricia Kay H effe l..............................................................................Deceased
W ilkerson, Stephen V incen t................................................................Address Unknown
Wilson, Lonny D ..................................................... Po Box 18784, Oklahom a City, OK
Wimberley, Glen R ussell...................... 8933 Stratford Dr, North Richland Hills, TX
Worth, Tommy L .....................................................................................Address Unknown
Wrestler, Ronald W ay n e ..................................................... 414 Se 2nd Rd, Lamar, MO
Yarbrough, David R a y ....................................................  15685 Region Dr, Lindale, TX
Yocham, Jerry D o n .............................................................. P O Box 394, Hillsboro, TX
1974
Allen, Lawson Lee .................................................................... 721 Pecan, Burleson, TX
Allen, Loyd W ayne....................................................... 2772 E. Tyson St, Chandler, AZ
Anderson, Michael L y n n ......................25615 Lewis Ranch Rd, New Braunfels, TX
Bagwell, Beth Annett O ch sn er..............................  4201 Roxton Drive, Amarillo, TX
Ballard, Rebecca Lynn ............................................ 16755 Midway Drive, Poteau, OK
Ballard, Robert L e e ...............................................................................................Deceased
Balzer, Terry T im ...................................................................................Address Unknown
Barnett, David F ra n k .................................................Rt. I, Box 169-1, Woodward, OK
Bearden, Robert W ayne........................................................................................  Deceased
Bedolla, Joe M ........................................................ 806 Lamberth Rd, W., Sherman, TX
Behrens, Douglas A u g u s t.................................8217 N.w. 101st, Oklahoma City, OK
Berry, Jerry M ic h ae l................................................................P.o. Box 946, Antlers, OK
Boeker, Albert B ru ce .................................................. 3928 Wren Ave., Fort Worth, TX
Boyd, Thomas D a le .............................................................................. Address Unknown
Bredehoft, John H ...............................................................1412 East 10th, W infield, KS
Brown, Michael B ria n ....................................................... P.o. Box 8062, Ruidoso, NM
Caldwell, Kim A la n ..........................................................8016 Davidson Dr, Plano, TX
Campbell, Robert T hom as..............................  12413 Arlington Ave, Broomfield, CO
Caplinger, Gary L y n n .............................................4409 Box Canyon Dr„ Temple, TX
Chambers, Donald J a m e s ......................... 6131 Avery Dr, Apt 8209, Fort Worth, TX
Chiaro, Ronald W.......................................................................p.o. Box 54, Augusta, KS
Church, Ellen M a rie ..................  7036 Misty Meadow Drive South, Fort Worth, TX
Cloud, Keith E u g en e .......................................................... 15 Carters Grv, Jackson, TN
Cobb, James Paul ...................................................2001 W hirlabout Way, Raleigh, NC
Cox, Dale Elwood ..................................................................413 S F irs t,, Grayville, 1L
Coy, Raymond N ea le ................................................................. P.o, Box 98, Harrah, OK
Craig, Ricky M urray ......................................  1404 Mcminn Ave, Mount Pleasant, TX
Crissman, Larry L e e .......................................  3001 Highland Ridge Dr, Norman, OK
Crissman, Terry Wayne ...................................................Rr 6, Box 310-a, Duncan, OK
Dearman, Joy L eo n .................................... 19313 S Old Highway 88, Claremore, OK
Dennis, Richard G arre tt......................  5927 E University Blvd, Apt 218, Dallas, TX
Depew, Mark A lan ..........................................................4551 Goodwin Rd, Sparks, NV
Derryberry, Paul P h illip ......................................719 Middale Road, Duncanville, TX
Dickerson, Charles Wayne ...........................................1601 Brookwood, Duncan, OK
Dobson, Michael W alker.......................................................................................... Address Unknown
Douglas, Margaret Lee L o w e ........................................  1904 Oreol Ave, Mcallen, TX
Dugger, Randy Lynn ...................................................... 316 Heritage Ct, Edmond, OK
Duncan, William R a y ............. C/o Duncan Drug Center, P.o. Box 789, Laveen, AZ
Eck, Mark W arren.......................................... 22 Vickrey, P.o. Box 460, Healdton, OK
Eck, Sandra (sandi) Kay O w e n .................. 22 Vickrey, P.o. Box 460, Healdton, OK
Edge, Janet E ................................................................................................................Address Unknown
Eshleman, Edward D an ie l........................................................................................Address Unknown
Eustace, Bradley E r ic ................................................................... 908 Niles, Kinsley, KS
SPO N SO R : P r im m  D ru g , C h a r le s  A. S h a n n o n , R o sw e ll, NM
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Ferguson, Linda A n n ..........................................................................Address Unknown
Finley, Michael D e a n .....................................321 Saddle Club Rd, Weatherford, TX
Foster, Morris L atham .......................................................... Rt 2 Box 376, Bogata, TX
Franklin, Clay E d m u n d ............ 7100 Woodland Meadow Drive, Poplar Bluff, MO
Franklin, Elbert A lfre d ..................... Dental Office, 925 W Broadway, Sulphur, OK
Glatz, James H enry..............................................................2517 69th St, Lubbock, TX
Gooch, Larry C lark.......................................................... 219 Springlake, Mineola, TX
Gray, Paul L aw rence..........................................................  1125 S.e. 12th, Moore, OK
Griffin, Riley R ussell.............................................. 10147 Fieldfare Court, Dallas, TX
Griffith, Kris A lle n ........................................................ 3028 W Idaho, Chickasha, OK
Hale, Gerald R a y .......................................................3101 East 86th Street, Tulsa, OK
Hall, David G eorge...............................  7338 N.w. 116th Street, Oklahoma City, OK
Harkins, Calvin R .................................................................100 E  Main St, Madill, OK
Harp, Robert A rla n ........................................................ Rt, 1, Box 47, Hennessey, OK
Harrison, William K enneth.......................................................Box 781, Shattuck, OK
Hawkins, Kenneth R oyce..................................................... 1132 Nw 75, Lawton, OK
Hernandez, Jr., M anuel.................................................................. Box 761, Fabens, TX
Hines, Gerald Lynn............................................2121 Bonny Castle Lane, Yukon, OK
Hitt, James P . .............................................. 7165 Gold Pan Ct, Colorado Springs, CO
Hobbs, Terry L e e ......................................................  1925 Westcreek Dr., Garland, TX
Hobson, Larry D e a n ..........................................................  1356 Acr 2109, Elkhart, TX
Hogan, Michael L yn n ..............................  13672 Hummingbird Drive, Choctaw, OK
Hoskins, Emmelita B rusem an...........................  14501 W, Wilshire Blvd,Yukon, OK
Hunsucker, Lee W ayne...........................................................................................Address Unknown
Hurst, Teresa Lynn...............................................................  2604 S Reno, El Reno, OK
Hurt, Daniel Jo sep h ................................  1413 Edge Drive, North Myrtle Beach, SC
Hyatt, Tommy Eugene............................................................................................ Address Unknown
James, John D u ffy ........................................  5067 E Comanche Dr, Cottonwood, AZ
Johnson, Gary W ayne........................................................... P.o. Box 185, Dalhart, TX
Johnson, Neumon D arre l............................................... 511 S Quebec Ave, Tulsa, OK
Jones, Kenneth R a y ........................................ 500 N Judge Ely 11-102, Abilene, TX
Keesee, George P reston............................................... 224 Kiersey Komer, Pryor, OK
Keeter, Joe P o rte r ..............................................................1101 Peach St, Waurika, OK
Kelley, William Jackson .........................................................................................Address Unknown
Kendrick, Nathan M a rk ......................................................  7605 Cervin, Amarillo, TX
Killough, David M o n ro e .........................3988 High Chaparral Drive, Martinez, GA
King, Thomas F ra n c is ............................... 1716 Sunset Ridge Dr, Grand Prairie, TX
Lawson, Paul T h o m a s............. C/o Lawson Pharmacy, P.o. Box 456, Talihina, OK
Little, James W ilson ................................................................. 207 West 20th, Ada, OK
Logan, Linda Kay S h im er.................... 11116 N.w. 116th, Surrey Hills, Yukon, OK
Mahan, Jerry D u a n e ...................................................12159 Norway Rd, Neosho, MO
Martin, Debra Elaine L an d ers...................................P.o. Box 1289, Shallowater, TX
Martin, Ronnie B o b ..................3100 N Ocean Blvd Apt 2608, Fort Lauderdale, FL
Mccroiy, Rodney Omar.........C/o Seminole Family Med Clinic, 2249 Boren Blvd, Seminole, OK
Mckinney, Mark S h an n o n ..................................... 6454 Lost Holly, San Antonio, TX
Mcveigh, Ricky W ayne.............................. 1312 E Jackson Ave North, Sapulpa, OK
Meador, Warren G u y ........................................................ P O Box 1749, Elk City, OK
Meece, Jerry Don .....................................................2012 Woodlawn, Gainesville, TX
Meget, Mark L ynn ........................................................ P.o. Box 694, Weatherford, OK
Metcalf, Keith D ew ayne.....................................................................Address Unknown
Miller, Jr., Clyde E rnest...................  15200 Rolling Terrace Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
Moon, John G u y .................................................... 5223 Impala South Rd, Athens, TX
Moore, Terry M ack .............................................................. 1307 Sunset, Guymon, OK
Moorhead, Terrell D ea ............................  5905 South Jamestown Avenue, Tulsa, OK
Mullenax, Jr., L o re n ...............................................  5602 Sir Gareth, San Antonio, TX
Murray, William M ich ae l........................................................ P.o. Box 297, Olton, TX
Mustard, John M cdow ell............................................... 5903 Ellsworth, Amarillo, TX
Nall, David A llen ......................................................................... 720 S 18th, Slaton, TX
Nisbett, Lindell W illiam ....................................  1149 Robinhood Lane, Norman, OK
Nokes, Raymond F a r is ............................................7513 Waterwood Dr, Rowlett, TX
Owens, Paulette K. Schroeder........ 12508 Greenlea Chase W, Oklahoma City, OK
Palmer, Karen Kay K ennedy...........................4503 N. Franklin Ave., Loveland, CO
Payne, David L eonard ...........................................Route 3, Box 29, Hardinsburg, KY
Pierce, Joe N athan .....................................................2518 Copper Cove, Duncan, OK
Poff, Beverly Ann E s te s ..................................................... 106 Sides Lane, Sayre, OK
Porter, Johnny W ayne...............................................  16305 Dalmalley Ln, Dallas, TX
Porter, Kim M ark..............................................................P.o. Box 290, Petersburg, TX
Proctor, Thomas D avid ................................... 13403 Forum R d ,, Universal City, TX
Raley, Charles Jeffrey ..................................8 Sugarloaf Loop,North Little Rock, AR
Ray, Gary W endell...............................................................................Address Unknown
Reinhardt, Richard L ee ...........................................4003 W. Yorkshire, Stillwater, OK
Riley, Carolyn Jean ........................................... 5700 N.w. 115th, Oklahoma City, OK
Rogers, Kenneth C lyde........................................................ 321 N Garfield, Attica, KS
Ross, Robert M ichael........................................................... Rr 1 Box 48, Helena, OK
Ruehlen, Gary Lynn ............................................. 1625 Whitney Ln, Bartlesville, OK
Russi, Kerry K eith ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Scott, Dale Leslie .......................................... 3402 Clearview Drive, San Angelo, TX
Scott, Jerry L ee .......................................................................p.o. Box 637, Elkhart, KS
Seever, Jr., Kenneth B e r t .........................Rt 2, Box 535, P O Box 921, Cushing, OK
SPO NSOR: K in s le y  D ru g  Co.,
Shaffer, Rory L in n .................... C/o Caldwell Pharmacy, P.o. Box 32, Caldwell, KS
Shannon, Charles Adolphus ......Charles Primm Drug, 711 N Union, Roswell, NM
Shave, James M artin ............................... 806 E. Ave D,.Suite G, Copperas Cove, TX
Shawn, Stanley D ean ............................................................... Box 596, Monahans, TX
Siegmann, Elsie Marie H lad ik ....................... 1825 West Westview, Springfield, MO
Siegmann, Tommy L e ro y ............................ 2400 W. Twin Oaks, Broken Arrow, OK
Sims, Harold W illis .............................................................................Address Unknown
Smith, Stephen W ayne......................................  3024 Marlboro Street, Longview, TX
Sooter, Sanford C ecil............................................... P.o. Box 23931, Silverthome, CO
Stephens, Howard W arren ..........................................P.O. Box 365, Wynnewood, OK
Stewart, Wallace B re n t......................................................................................... Deceased
Stone, Larry Z a n e ................................................................................ Address Unknown
Taylor, Bobby D o y le ............................................................Rt 6, Box 603-a, Enid, OK
Taylor, J o h n .................................................................2207 N Rosedale Ave, Tulsa, OK
Thomas, Jody C h a rle s ...................................................... P.o. Box 908, Mannford, OK
Tiddark, Johnny R o s s ..........................................................................Address Unknown
Trusler, R a y ............................................................................................................ Deceased
Vandiver, Gayland G en e ................C/o Vandiver Drug, P.o. Box 360, Stratford, TX
Wagner, Donald L u th e r ........................................................................................Deceased
Wakefield, James E d w a rd ........................................... 806 S. Houston, Shamrock, TX
Wall, Vernon L e w is ..........................................1409 S Lamar St, Apt 847, Dallas, TX
Watson, James D arre ll........................................719 Remington Drive, Cleburne, TX
Weaver, Cecil D o n .....................................................................P.o. Box 11, Burton, TX
Weaver, Joe K enneth .................................348 Oak Hollow Ln, Sulphur Springs, TX
Whisenhunt, Larry R ussell...................................... P.o. Box 156143, Fort Worth, TX
Whitmer, HI, Lee Roy (sk ip ).....................................  1405 Briar Creek Rd, Enid, OK
Widney, Cinda Jean Porter S tew art.................. 8105 N.w. 81st, Oklahoma City, OK
Will, Teri Lee S w an so n ...........................................399 S Seneca Rd, Wellington, KS
Williams, Peggy Ann R ih erd .......................................................  597 Saffle, Waco, TX
Williams, Richard E a r l ....................................................  597 Saffle Rd, Robinson, TX
Young, William O th e l.......C/o Gore Green Country Drug, P.o. Box 330, Gore, OK
Youngers, Karl W illiam ..................................................Rt. 2, Box 56, Waukomis, OK
1975
Albert, Fred L y n n ............
Barker, Zachary Stephen , 
Barnhart, Stephen Wayne 
Barrett, Roger Laurence ..
Barrett, Samuel M a x ........
Baumstark, Keith Lynn.... 
Bennett, Gregory D ean ....
3025 Keystone St, Longview, TX 
.... 296 E 1500th Rd, Baldwin, KS
..........................Address Unknown
.........P. O. Box 502, Dayton, WY
.... 52 Barton St, Presque Isle, ME
.......................................... Deceased
..........................Address Unknown
Blair, Steven J o e .....................
Botkin, Richard M arsh a ll......
Brooks, Victoria Lynn Ward ..
Brown, Otis M ic h ae l..............
Bursey, Jon S e th .....................
Burton, Michael E d m o n d ......
Butler, Jack D o ran ..................
Butler, Larry A lexander.........
Butts, Michael H a rp e r...........
Cain, Lola Lee W ood..............
Cantrell, Robert E u g en e ........
Chapman, Phillip R o n a ld ......
Chase, Charles L eslie .............
Chooi, Lesley Mei F o o n g ......
Cleveland, Roy N ea l...............
Cox, Wesley C a lv in ................
Cully, John Rodney ................
Curry, Debbi Gayle Middick .
Demoss, Rodney A llen ..........
Douglas, Samuel R ichard ......
Downing, David G e n e ...........
Durrett, John E d w in ...............
Edge, Michael H ow ard.........
Edmondson, Thomas William
Ellington, Michael Dale ........
Elliott, Johnny P e te .................
Evans, David L o w ell..............
Frame, Danny D ean ................
Frick, Gary A llen ....................
Fry, David L e e .........................
Garcia, E rn es t..........................
Gardner, Samuel Neal ...........
Gamer, Donald R .....................
Gilliam, Jr., Robert B en ton .... 
Goodwin, William Dwight ....
Graves, Clarence E d w ard ......
Gray Iii, John Craw ford..........
Gum, Ralph A ndrew ...............
Hackler, Ronald L este r..........
Hager, Kenneth G a le ..............
Hancock, G ary ..........................
Hargis, Terry E d w ard .............
.....................................2106 Cambridge, Montrose, CO
...................................7010 Covenant Ln, Amarillo, TX
...............................................  Rt. 1, Box 87, Sayre, OK
................................ 18918 E Woodmere, Owasso, OK
........................................... 2622 Fm 2568, Quanah, TX
........................ 1305 Brookwood Circle, Edmond, OK
................................ 4281 E Carriage Way, Gilbert, AZ
............................................................Address Unknown
.........................................Po Box 1030, Clarendon, TX
.......................... 6113 S Indian Hills Road, Talala, OK
..................................... 1177 Naples Dr, Pensacola, FL
...................................... 1111 S. 4th St., Mcalester, OK
..................................26616 E 120th St S, Coweta, OK
................... 2546 Greenbriar L an e ,, Costa Mesa, CA
......................................  21582 Fm 1954, Holliday, TX
..........................2223 Palm Dr, Colorado Springs, CO
.................................................Rt. 1, Box 77, Gage, OK
............................................................................ Deceased
.............................................. P.o. Box 874, Canyon, TX
.............. 14001 S Robinson Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
.............................  1700 Timberview Dr, Edmond, OK
....................... 1496 Augusta, P.o. Box 1611, Ada, OK
1004 Teal Ridge Lane, P.o. Box 784, Kingfisher, OK
.................................................P.o. Box 68, Lorena, TX
.........................P.o. Box 721197, Oklahoma City, OK
............................ 6867 Genevieve Dr, Fort Worth, TX
.................................... 456 Tailholt Ln, Shelbyville, IN
....................................  528 East Ave, Pauls Valley, OK
.................................. 4506 S Western Ave, Marion, IN
..................................25 Del Rancho Ct, Shawnee, OK
............................................................Address Unknown
................. 1322 Westwick Forest Lane, Houston, TX
............................................. P.o. Box 449, Thomas, OK
............................................................Address Unknown
.......................................  1533 Brook Lane, Celina, TX
...........  12110 Business Blvd, Ste 6, Eagle River, AK
............................... 8720 Cty. Road 523, Burleson, TX
...................................5111 East 21st Place, Tulsa, OK
...................  2208 W Memphis PI, Broken Arrow, OK
....................................  230 Garden St., Ridgeland, MS
........................2038 Masters Lane, Missouri City, TX
............................................................Address Unknown
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Hawkins, Robert Ja m e s ...................................  6905 South Birch, Broken Arrow, OK
Hicks, Larry G len n ............................................................ 142 Indian Trail, Sequin, TX
Hillis, Charles M ax ................................................. 707 Kay Lynn Dr., Las Vegas, NM
Hodges, Eldon Ja m e s .................................................... Rt. 3, Box 196f, Roswell, NM
Hutson, Donald G e n e .......................................................................... Address Unknown
Ingmire, Darrell G ene.................................................... 7314 S Fulton Ave, Tulsa, OK
Innis, Paula Sue W h ite ....................................... 1709 Crooked Lane, Fort Worth, TX
Ireland, Jane A n n ............................................................. 723 W. Paden, Blackwell, OK
Johnson, Byron D em arse.................................................................... Address Unknown
Jones, Phillip K enneth ......................................................................... Address Unknown
Jones, William M ark ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Jung, Kenneth A n d rew ............................................. 2202 South 13th, Kingfisher, OK
Kelly, W illiam Henry .................................. 270 Sandpebble Dr, The Woodlands, TX
Lemond, William C la rk .......................................................................Address Unknown
Lipscomb, Gary W yatt...............................717 Williamsburg Manor., Arlington, TX
Loban, Robert D a le ................................. 2914 Escapardo Pl„ Colorado Springs, CO
Lu'ttrell, Jerry R ay ............................................................ P.o. Box 1256, Anadarko, OK
Marshall, Johnny L e e ........................................................P.O. Box 1194, Wagoner, OK
Martin, Donald E u g en e .......................................................................Address Unknown
Marlin, Lucian Harold................... Texas Dept Of Health, 2514 Knoxville Avenue, Lubbock, TX
Matheson, Sharon Kay G o u ch e r.................. 3235 Cheyenne Drive, Woodward, OK
Mauldin, Charles L e e ........................... 617 Runaway Bay Drive, Runaway Bay, TX
May, Michael K raig ..........................................................1515 Lexington, Clinton, OK
Mccumber, Rick Wayne ................................................ 211 N. 6th St, Ponca City, OK
Mcgowan, Sherry L y n n e .......................4848 Deer Lodge Rd, New Port Richey, FL
Mills, Stanley L ee ..................................................... 684 Living Springs, Goldsby, OK
Minton, Terry R ussell............................................. 4515 Village Dr Se, Olympia, WA
Mitchell, Judy A n n ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Moore, James A rth u r.........................................  12286 Western Spur Ln, El Paso, TX
Morris, Nina Rae C o n rad ..................................................Rt. 3, Box 127, Cordell, OK
Myers, Elbert G ene........................................................ 125 E Cherry Ave, Yukon, OK
Nelson, Richard W ayne.......................................... 17 Mcpherson Dr, Flemington, NJ
Neskorik, Joe R o b ert............................................  1520 Sweetbriar, Wichita Falls, TX
Otts, Nicky L ee ......................................................................................Address Unknown
Parks, Stanley D ale ........................................................ P.o. Box 155, Gouldsboro, PA
Pittman, Mary Jane W allace........................................2005 Lipps Dr, Fort Worth, TX
Price, Jon C la rk ...................................................... 415 West 51st, New York City, NY
Ralph, David A ........................................................ 1821 Lark Street. Weatherford, OK
Rebber, Glenn A rth u r ............................................ 9004 Hour Glass Circle, Waco. TX
Redelsperger, David E ldon ........... 2909 L Don Dodson Dr, Apt 1516, Bedford, TX
Reynolds, Rickey L e o n .................................................1105 Nw 74th St. Lawton, OK
Richardson, Robert A lv in ..................................................... P.o. Box 775. Roscoe, TX
Robinson, Ken N ................Norte Vista Pharmacy. 2420 North Fowler, Hobbs. NM
Rushing. Debbie Sue H erm an .......................  5308 Eden Drive, Oklahoma City. OK
Sanders, Robert E ll is .........................................................P O Box 23773, Barling, AR
Schafer, Ronald L e o n ..............................................  706 Turtle Beach, Marquette, NE
Seals, Marcia Sue M csparrin................................900 Olde Waterfront. Edmond, OK
Shannon, Paul S tephen ...........................  9901 Rosewood Drive. Broken Arrow, OK
Smith, Francis D e a n ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Smith, John D o y le ...........................................................Po Box 316. Weatherford, TX
Smith. Richard L ew is.......................................................................................... Deceased
Spoon, James O w e n ...................................................916 N. Main, Sand Springs, OK
Stitt Linda Jane Butterbaugh..............C/o Gelen Butterbaugh, 6004 Waterview Dr. Arlington. TX
Strate. Gerald D a le ....................................................... 1021 Christine S t , . Pampa, TX
Sy. Debra Kay L inker...................................................1210 Mistletoe, Kingwood, TX
Taylor, Fred D ean .............C/o Taylor Drug, 201 South Summit, Arkansas City, KS
Testerman, Anthony W illiam .............................................................................  Deceased
Thompson, Tommy Lynn ...........................................  Rt. 3. Box 183. Comanche, OK
Toal, Cynthia J e a n ...............................................................................................  Deceased
Trussed, Johnny Lynn ............................................ 5726 Green Springs, Houston, TX
Tyson, Mikei R o y .................................................................................Address Unknown
Wallace, Dorcas R u th ..................................................1309 Mesa Verde Dr. Waco, TX
Wasson, Terry T im ..........................................................P.O. Box 1811, Henderson, TX
Weaver, Kathryn Lea O w ens..........................................P O Box 1716, Brenham, TX
Wilkin, Joan Leigh W atson........................1310 N Mockingbird Ln, Midlothian, TX
Williams, Wiley L ew is .........................................P.o. Box 1426, Oklahoma City, OK
Wright, Erica Lawayn ...................................... 108 Bogey Circle, Carl Junction, MO
Wyatt, Bemie B .......... C/o Sooner Drug & Gift, 324 West Broadway, Okemah, OK
Yates, Judith F. C om er................................................................. P.o. Box 66, Blair, OK
Young, James E d w ard .......................................  1102 Willow Creek Dr, Lcander, TX
1976
Allison, Benjamin P au l........................................................  840 Lori Lane. Vinita, OK
Andrews, Curt B ..................................................................  5436 E 109th St, Tulsa, OK
Arganbright, Terry K im ............................................217 N. Illinois, Weatherford, OK
Assal, Shala S. Shafa ie ...................................................3718 Bray Ct, Columbia, MO
Atkinson, Russell S c o tt.....C/o Cherokee Drug Inc, Po Box 967, Fort Gibson, OK
Baker, Sheila Kae Briggs Ja rv is ..............................  He 66 Box 100, Overbrook, OK
Barnes, Daniel W alter.............................................. 312 Sunset Ln, Marshalltown, 1A
SPO NSOR: P a y n e  F a m ily  P h a rm a cy ,
Battles, Paul E d w a rd ................................................................. 562 S Elliott, Pryor, OK
Bearden, Marion T e d ........................................................  10500 S 652 Rd, Miami, OK
Bechtel, Randy L e e .......................................... 5110 McClelland Park Rd, Joplin, MO
Benally, Brenda Jan M cgahey ........................................... P.o. Box 1521, Gallup, NM
Beyer, Donald G e n e ................................22326 Erben Street, Saint Clair Shores, MI
Buntz, Leonard Richard ... C/o Corner Pharmacy, 724 East Noleman, Centralia, IL
Campbell, Linda Gail D illard ....................................312 Southern Trace, Lufkin, TX
Campbell, Marilyn K a y ....................................................... P.o. Box 643, Amherst, TX
Carden, Charles A d am s....................... 14427 Brook Hollow Blvd, San Antonio, TX
Carter, Freddie A lb ert................................................... 2509 Stratton Rd, Decatur, MS
Casey, Carol Janette ................................................................. 306 E. 3rd, Edmond, OK
Caswell, Donald W ay n e ......................................................................Address Unknown
Chambers, R ich a rd ......................................................4422 Humble Ave, Midland, TX
Charles, Steven Gale........... C/o Oswego Health Mart Drug Store, 413 Commercial, Oswego, KS
Cheek, George Allen .......................................................P. O. Box 576, Anadarko, OK
Chen, W en-kuang................................................................................. Address Unknown
Childers, Patricia Jo Wilson K in g ................................... Po Box 691164,, Tulsa, OK
Cody, Ann D enise ......................................................... 3101 Birch Ave, Grapevine, TX
Cody, Jjonde Del ................................................... 3101 Birch Avenue, Grapevine, TX
Coleman, Garland E l l i s ..................................................  8009 Roach Dr, Amarillo, TX
Compton, Teresa Ann P ie rce ......................................511 Good Luck Rd, Sequin, TX
Conn, Roy P au l...............................................3613 1/2 S Shartel, Oklahoma City, OK
Courtney, Scott L............................................  3656 Lower Saxtown Rd., Waterloo, IL
Cox, Marie Je a n .....................................................................................Address Unknown
Crawford, Gary A ndrew ..............9813 Commonwealth Place, Oklahoma City, OK
Crenshaw, Rickey G le n ................................  345 S. Main, P.o. Box 422, Fairfax, OK
Daugherty, Sharon L. Barnett Turney....... Daugherty Design, 22004 Deer Cyn, Garden Ridge, TX
\Davis, Dwight A drian ...........................................  114 South Burdell Lane, Enid, OK
Dirks, Danny L e e ......................................................................................................Address Unknown
Dotson, Michael A aron................................................... 9127 E 67th Court, Tulsa, OK
Douglas, Kelly Earl ... C/o Pawnee Hillcrest Pharmacy, P.o. Box 433, Pawnee, OK
Duncan, Marilyn M a rie ................................7000 Highland Park Dr, Fort Smith, AR
Durbin, Charles D avid ..............................................................................................Address Unknown
East. John L y n n ............................................................... 1335 E Fairview, Sapulpa, OK
Edgeworth, T om m y.........................................................Rt. 3, Box 224a, Walters, OK
Epperson, Joseph E ugene..................................... 2101 Carolina Ave, Chickasha, OK
Erwcrt, Carole Jean Sanders ...................  7801 Morris Rippel PL, N.e., Albuquerque, NM
Ethel. Douglas L ynn ...................................................  9835 S 43rd Place, Phoenix, AZ
Farrell, Mitchell Ja m e s ......................................................................... Address Unknown
Felber, Rodney Je ro m e.......................................19146 Spyglass Ct, Woodbridge, CA
Fielding, James K e ith ..........................................................................................  Deceased
Fuller. Ronald L ynn......................................720 East Don Tyler Avenue, Dewey, OK
Gallo. Roel A n g e l................................................5721 Honey Suckle Rd, Prescott, AZ
Gilbert. James M ichael............................................  3308 Vine Ridge St. Bedford, TX
Gill. Michael Joseph .............................................................. P.o. Box 525, Lawton. OK
Gill, Timothy W illiam ......................................1111 N.w. Birch Avenue, Lawton, OK
Gillum, Jack E d w ard ............................................................. 4212 Vance. Amarillo, TX
Gillum, Jerry E ugene.........................
Goodwin, Silua Kennedy A y ers ......
Green, Thomas L.................................
Hadlock, Terry Linn ..........................
Hale, Samuel A ndrew ........................
Hays, Gary L ........................................
Heathcrington, 11, Douglas Bruce. ..
Hernandez. R icardo ...........................
Hill, Howard C harles.........................
Hinds, Gregory O w en ........................
Horn, Sharron Louise Mckenzie .....
Horn, Truman Marset (m a rk )..........
Hudgens. Jerry P au l...........................
Hudson, Charles D avid ......................
Ireland, Rickey L e o n .........................
Jackson, Marian Jean C o x ................
Jobe, Vicki Annette A d co x ...............
Johnson, Claudia Dalynn Brummett
Johnson, Robin Lynn Boiger...................
Johnson, Roy A lan ..............................
Johnston, Ross C o k e r ........................
Jones, Theresa June G rim es.............
Kaltenbach, Jr., T e d ...........................
Kantro, Frank L e o n ...........................
Kiler, Wes L e e ....................................
King, James L o u is .............................
Kinkeadc, Guy B ren t.........................
Knoll, Francis (butch) L ee ................
Larecy, Charles Frederick.................
Lee, Michael Duane ..........................
Leung, Kai Gee B ennett...................
Levell, Robert Dale ...........................
Lorenz, Valerie Beth B ernhardt.......
Lyons, Mitzie Ann N a ll ....................
Marquis, Sara Nell Bergstrom .........
.................................................................  Deceased
............................  1533 Brook Lane, Celina, TX
.................................  523 Audra Cir. Rhome. TX
.................................................................  Deceased
.........................  9407 Wayne Ave, Lubbock, TX
.................................................Address Unknown
.................... 11609 North Hastings, Yukon, OK
........................  5689 Burning Tree, El Paso, TX
........................He 75 Box 13. Broken Bow, OK
...................  10025 Hollyhead Way, Yukon. OK
..............................P.o. Box 841, Blanchard, OK
..............................P.o. Box 841, Blanchard, OK
....................  P.o. Box 1698, Mineral Wells, TX
..............415 N College Street, Webb City, MO
...........................  723 W. Padon. Blackwell, OK
.......................1020 Kingspark Drive, Tyler, TX
................................5704 75th St„ Lubbock, TX
................................................Address Unknown
Gary King Pharmacy, 1600 Coulter #307. Amarillo, TX
.................. 4400 S.e. 13th, Oklahoma City, OK
.......................... 5726 73rd Street, Lubbock, TX
.................................18155 E 574 Rd, lnola, OK
.................................. 5129 E 80th St, Tulsa, OK
................................................................. Deceased
.... C/o Rexco Drug, 729 Villa Ave. Yukon, OK
........ 10700 Old Harbor Road, Fort Smith, AR
....................... 1633 East 49th Street, Tulsa, OK
........ 5372 South 74th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK
......................... P.o. Box 150713, Arlington, TX
........  1125 Westwind Drive, Valley Center, KS
..............1600 Mulholland Drive, Edmond, OK
................ 4621 Riverview Dr., Fort Worth, TX
.......................100 Pond Ridge Rd, Clinton, OK
........................... Rt. 3, Box 224-b, Walters, OK
.............. 1505 Quail Avenue, Weatherford, OK
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Mccandless, Mark R obert.................................................P.O. Box 527, Scott City, KS
Mcclure, Raymond W eaver................................................Po Box 50745, Denton, TX
Mccoy, Aaron E m il.............................................. 1101 S.w. 84th, Oklahoma City, OK
Mcdowell, Randy Jam es...................................................3117 S Bivins, Amarillo, TX
Mcgoodwin, Phyllis Lee R a n d ......... 10101 Thompkins Place, Oklahoma City, OK
Meadors, Gary Patrick ........................................................................................ Deceased
Metheny, Gary W ayne.....................  1213 W. Edgewater Street, Broken Arrow, OK
Mihm, David Jam es....................................................  173 Riverwalk Way, Clifton, NJ
Miller, Michael L ynn ............................................  9886 E. Palm Tree, Claremore, OK
Mills, Michael A ndrew ...................................................  6524 Garwood, Amarillo, TX
Mitchell, Karen Kylene Ledington.......................... 901 E 58th St S, Muskogee, OK
Moon, Darla Ann F elder......................................  5223 Impala South Rd, Athens, TX
Morrison, Michael W ayne.........  1400 Circle Lake Drive, P.O. Box 1043, Dodge City, KS
Moss, John P h illip .................................................11120 Se 49th, Oklahoma City, OK
Mozingo, Larry M adison.............................................  249 Southlake Dr, Bullard, TX
Nelson, R o d n ey ...........................................................2606 W ildwood PI, Duncan, OK
Nelson, Timothy L ay n e ..................................................... P.O. Box 590, Watonga, OK
Norris, Earl B o y d ................................................................................................ Deceased
Norvell, John D a v id ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Nunn, Thomas V an ............................................9228 S Mingo Rd Ste 102, Tulsa, OK
Pape, Janie Haugen D overspike..................... 421 W Clearfork Circle, Hobbs, NM
Parker, James E m o ry ................................... 4480 S. Meridian, Apt. 123, Wichita, KS
Payne, Sherrie Denice C hadw ick....................... 907 W Tennessee St, Hoydada, TX
Perkins, Jerry L e e ...................................................................P.O. Box 340, Hooker, OK
Peterson, Christine Ann R ichards......................................................Address Unknown
Peterson, Sheila Wynema P ra y .................... 1400 E Concord St, Broken Arrow, OK
Peterson, Waymon G a ry ................................1400 E Concord St, Broken Arrow, OK
Prewett, Glen Mitchell ...................................................... 706 Fm 991, Texarkana, TX
Pritchard,.Jim C h a rle s ............................................. 205 East 32nd, Sand Springs, OK
Railsback, Jr., Rodney M a rtin ............................. 210 S. Prescott Court, Wichita, KS
Ray, Cheri Lynn Buzzard K a n tro .................................... P.O. Box 8, Shallowater, TX
Ray, Randy C ly d e ............................................................... P.O. Box 8, Shallowater, TX
Reeves, Danny E d w ard .......................... 911 W heeler Creek Drive, Gainesville, TX
Regan, James L eonard.........................................................P. O. Box 604, Wichita, KS
Reynolds, Dorinda L. H en sley ................................410 G olf Crest Ln, Lakeway, TX
Roach, Diane Elizabeth C ovey ...........................................  15271 S Cr 212, Blair, OK
Roberts, Donald W ayne..................................2550 Oak View Drive, Springdale, AR
Roberts, Weldon B ruce ........................................ 1979 Jackpine Place, Redmond, OR
Robison, Jamie L y n n ........................................................... Rt. 1, Box 1, Tonkawa, OK
Rounsavall, G. Regina H askovec......................................................Address Unknown
Sanders, Steven P a u l .............................................  605 W. Overstreet, Kingfisher, OK
Scovill, Dona Cathleen V eal.......................................... 153 Fairview, Ponca City, OK
Senning, Janet Sue K eller........................... 1719 Se Solomon Loop, Vancouver, WA
Shaffer, Cathy Lou F orem an ..................................... 715 Grandview, Pawhuska, OK
Shields, Larry G en e ..............................................................................Address Unknown
Simpson, Gerry C urtis ..................................................... Rt 4 Box 182b, Okemah, OK
Sims, Gary L ynn ............................. C/o Legacy Golf, 6808 S. 32nd St, Phoenix, AZ
Smith, Berrye S c o tt ...................................................2220 South R St, Fort Smith, AR
Smith, Cynthia Elaine H ic k s ................... 1908 North Firewood, Broken Arrow, OK
Smith, Paula Jo M a n e s .................................................... 6 Antebellum Ct, Odessa, TX
Stowe, Richard (dick) A la n ...............................104 Oakwood Drive, Tahlequah, OK
Stowers, Michael D w ayne........................................................ 121 Tahoe, Cordell, OK
Swenn, Gaylene L ouise.................................................1110 Buena Vista, Denton, TX
Taylor, Jerry Max ................................................................................................ Deceased
Tung, Kin L u n ....................................................... 616 Glenridge Drive, Edmond, OK
Vincent, Joe W ayne......................................................... 4702 Sams PI, Jonesboro, AR
Warren, Ray C hester..................................................................Rr 1 Box H, Wilson, TX
Welch, Billy W ilson...........................................................  8504 Cr 6910, Lubbock, TX
West, Rick K enneth ........................................................... P.O. Box 1450, Choctaw, OK
White, Gary L yn n .................................................... 4101 Clark Street, Springdale, AR
Wilcox, David C raig ............................................................................Address Unknown
Williams, Christopher S teven........... 12610 Broad Oaks Dr, Colorado Springs, CO
Yip, C alvin .............................................................................................Address Unknown
Younger, Patrick A llen ........................................2520 S.w. 37th Terr., Cape Coral, FL
1977
Abbott, Jalee R ussell.............................................................. P.O. Box 130, Hydro, OK
Anderson, Daniel K endon ..........................  3260 Woodland Drive Sw, Roanoke, VA
Anderson, Michael L a rry .......................................................P.o. Box 2571, Alma, AR
Arrington, Billy C harles............................................. 1115 Woodcrest, Stillwater, OK
Assal, George H ................................................................3718 Bray Ct, Columbia, MO
Baggett, Douglas W ayne........................... 19010 E. Woodmere Street, Owasso, OK
Baker, Jimmie C a r l.............................................................. 940 S 5th St, Canadian, TX
Baughman, Terry L este r ...........................................  148 Liberty Lane, Rockwall, TX
Baxter, Debra C a ro le ........................................... 6308 Nashville Drive, Lubbock, TX
Bergen, Mark D av id ............................................ 7007 Crater Lake Dr, Arlington, TX
Bintz, Gary D ean .....................................................  1402 Reveille Dr, Ponca City, OK
Black, J. Braden....................................................6411 Avondale, Oklahoma City, OK
Bowden, Roseanna Lou Bandy.......... Medicine Chest Pharmacy, 814 Montgomery, Graham, TX
Brewer, Douglas Earl ............................  8424 Windy Hill Dr, Colorado Springs, CO
Brewer, Terry Ja m e s ........................................................  394 Bishop Road, Bowie, TX
Brian, Barry L ..................................................................... Rr 1, Box 161, Lookeba, OK
Brown, James M ic h ae l................................................... P.O. Box 1412, Montrose, CO
Bryan, G era ld in e ................................................. 1510 Windmill L a n e ,, Mesquite, TX
Bush, Michael W esley ....................................... 2607 Sir Percival Ln, Lewisville, TX
Cantrell, Barbara Ann L yk ins.......................................................Box 547, Ulysses, KS
Carney, Damon Ray ............................................ 1118 Fenwick PI, Nichols Hills, OK
Camino, Mark S teven...................................................  6903 E. 78th Street, Tulsa, OK
Carpenter, V ernon.................................................................................................Deceased
Carroll, Danny M arshall...............................2520 Greenway Circle, Canon City, CO
Carter, Katharine A n n .......................................................................................... Deceased
Carter, Kathleen Marie B u rch ik ......................5802 Auburn Drive, Fort Collins, CO
Chambers, Donald M a rk ............................................ 1 Farmstead Way, Cranbury, NJ
Chappell, Michael T ay lo r........................................................807 Knott PI, Dallas, TX
Cherry, Denise B ra d y ..............................................................3215 Rusk, Amarillo, TX
Christy, Richard E a r l ............................................ 4500 Martinique, W ichita Falls, TX
Clark, Walter R aym ond ......................... 1312 E. Will Rogers D riv e ,, Stillwater, OK
Clemmons, Jr., Billy R a y .................................................. 121 Wisteria, Mansfield, TX
Coble, Van G o rd o n ................................................................1919 E 14th, Winfield, KS
Cooper, Dennis E r ic .............................................P.O. Box 540729, Grand Prairie, TX
Correll, Frank O w en ............................................................ 3618 Fritz Ln, Corinth, TX
Curry, Randy G len ................................... C/o Stroud Drug, 406 W Main, Stroud, OK
Davis, Danny K e ith ................................................. 6125 Nashville Ave, Lubbock, TX
Davis, Lance A lla n .................................... 713 Raemar Drive, Colorado Springs, CO
Davis, Susan M arie ................................................................................................... Address Unknown
Dawson, Bobby G en e ...............................................................................................Address Unknown
Deevers, M ark R a y ........... C/o Elgin Discount Pharmacy, P.o. Box 449, Elgin, OK
Dennis, Jerry L e e ........................C/o Jerry’s Pharmacy, H I N .  Main, Waynoka, OK
Dishman, Gary R o n a ld ........................................................P.o. Box 1713, Durant, OK
Doughty, Pete S m ith .......................................................3216 Scotts Blf., Norman, OK
Douglas, Cathy J o ..................................................................................................... Address Unknown
Dowell, Don L am ar........................
Dowling, John Wayne ...................
Duggins, James F ran c is .................
Dupuy, Joe L e s lie ...........................
Finfrock, Charles J o e ......................
Fisher, Wendell L e e ........................
Flanagan, Roger D e a n ...................
Foster, R e llie .....................................
Foust, John A nthony .......................
Foust, Susan Joan N icho ls.............
Frakes, Steven C ra ig .......................
Frederick, Robert L ynn..................
Friesen, Jeanne Kathryn Steichen
Friesen, Verlyn S tev e ......................
Gage, Debra Kathleen Marshall ...
Galloway, Wilson L am ar...............
Ganus, Larry E ugene......................
Gardiner, Elizabeth Carol Lawson
Garms, Rodger C h a rle s ..................
Garrett, Harold (hal) L e e ...............
Gates, Paula E llen ...........................
Gates, Steven L e o n ..........................
Gibson, Debora Sue R y le e ...........
Gibson, Rodney J a y ........................
Golightly, Larry F ra n k ....................
Goode, Robert L ...............................
Goode, Vicki Lynn L am bert..........
Goodnight, Gary Duane .................
Graham, Janice Elaine K ratzer.....
Graham, Larry D e a n ........................
Gray, Connie Sue A rnold ................
Haas, Robert D a v id .........................
Hensley, Charles B ry an t.................
Hoard, Peggy Sue B ayne................
Holcomb, Yolanda F a y e .................
Hutchins, Mark A la n .......................
Johanson, Jamie F lo ria n .................
Jones, Lugene Louise E th e l...........
Jones, Patricia Inm an .......................
Justice, Melissa Ann G arre tt..........
Kelley, Sherry D. P ittm an...............
Kemohah, Thomas A nthony..........
King, David E u g en e ........................
Klopfenstein, Phillip H ubert..........
Lanham, Shirley Kay Galbreath ....
Linderman, Gary D u an e .................
Little, Toni Lea S im m ons...............
Lockstone, Shawn L o g a n ...............
Long, Lonnie D a le ...........................
Manning, Jimmy W ayne.................
Marion, Angelia Marie W ood ........
........... 1518 Cat Mountain Trl, Keller, TX
.. 208 Sunny Meadows Drive, Durant, OK
..................  17500 72nd St, Lexington, OK
.......4500 N Cooper, Oklahoma City, OK
.......................... 800 Plum St, Graham, TX
......... 4701 W 76th St, Prairie Village, KS
............. 704 Aspen Road, Gainesville, TX
........................................................Deceased
.... 9500 South 693 Road, Wyandotte, OK 
.... 9500 South 693 Road, Wyandotte, OK
.............7212 N. 33rd Street, Mcallen, TX
C/o Rx Shoppe, 1002 W  13th, Atoka, OK
....................1415 Vinita Avenue, Enid, OK
....................1415 Vinita Avenue, Enid, OK
.............Rt. 3, Box 184-a, Woodward, OK
................... 4018 Greenhill PI, Austin, TX
.... 10110 S. 67th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK
.................... 6553 Opal Drive, Odessa, TX
..............3724 E. Vaughn Ave, Gilbert, AZ
........................................................ Deceased
...............601 Rockdale Rd, Cleburne, TX
...............601 Rockdale Rd, Cleburne, TX
........5422 Highway 182 W, Okolona, AR
. 1353 County Road 2945, Dodd City, TX
................. 8304 N 99 E Ave, Owasso, OK
.... 8401 Springbrook Ct., Fort Worth, TX 
.... 8401 Springbrook Ct., Fort Worth, TX
.......... 1427 Tanglewood Rd, Abilene, TX
4336 Longmeadow Way, Fort Worth, TX
.......................... Rr 1, Box 133, Mead, OK
.........  1239 W. Rancho Dr., Mustang, OK
......................26241 S 615 Rd, Grove, OK
................. 2702 S 27th St, Muskogee, OK
............... 1526 Caper St, San Antonio, TX
........................................Address Unknown
........ 3001 Trenton Avenue, Lubbock, TX
........................................Address Unknown
.............305 Pinecrest Place, Andover, KS
...................... 1008 N Forest PI, Jenks, OK
..............384 County Rd 3651, Lamar, AR
................819 E. Agate Rd., Roswell, NM
............................ P.o. Box 124, Vinita, OK
........................................Address Unknown
................1 Windsor Court, Shawnee, OK
...............10501 E. Danforth, Arcadia, OK
......................... P.o. Box 324, Chetopa, KS
.......  238 Crooked Creek Rd, Abilene, TX
.................... 1721 Brookline, Duncan, OK
.................. 517 Buena Vista St, Altus, OK
........................................Address Unknown
...................... 1809 Muirfield Dr, Ada, OK
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Martinez, David M ichael.....................................................................Address Unknown Adcock, Billy M a c k ....................................6441 Sterling Drive, Oklahoma City, OK
Maynard, Bobby L e w is .............................. 2000 3rd Avenue North, Great Falls, MT Anderson, Larry D e a n ..................................................  812 Chatsworth Dr, Grove, OK
Mcanally, William B ruce....................................2535 Eldorado Pkwy, Mckinney, TX Andrews, Lewis E d w in .............................................. 5401 168th Street, Lubbock, TX
Mccandless, Suzanne Dee M cla in .................................. P.O. Box 527, Scott City, KS Ash, Billy R a y ...........................................C/o Stroud Drug, 406 W Main, Stroud, OK
Mcclemon, Tempie Tom linson.......................................................... Address Unknown Austin, Kenneth H aro ld .................................................  118 Main St Ne, Gravette, AR
Mcelfresh, David W ayne...................................P.O. Box 747, Black Canyon City, AZ Bailey, Dana R o d e n ................................................... 1518 Cactus Drive, Leveland, TX
Mickelson, Dean W illiam ................................................ Po Box 6877, Brookings, OR Bailey, Michael G e n e ...........................................................................Address Unknown
Miller, Jackie G en e .............................................................Rr 1 Box 12, Covington, TX Bailey, Monty R a y .....................................................2758 W hite C liff Ln, Wichita, KS
Miller, James H e n ry ......................................................5855 County Rd 7, Claude, TX Bauer, Rodney M organ......................... 4975 Neal Ranch Rd, Colorado Springs, CO
Miller, James T hom as..............................................  1111 Townsend St, Spearman, TX Beine, David B ru c e ....................................... 7209 S Redbed Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
Miller, Stanley H o w ard .................................................... 906 N.w. 16th, Guymon, OK Blair, Gary W esley...............................................  3401 Westwood Circle, Rowlett, TX
Miller, Teddy G en e ..........................................................  10800 Rustler Ln, Yukon, OK Bookout, Jane Blair G rah am ................... 8705 South Lakewood Avenue, Tulsa, OK
Moline, Lester (skip) L e e .........................................  813 Pond Springs Ct, Keller, TX Brasel, Susan Gayle D o v e ...................................................11545 264th St, Beggs, OK
Monteiro, Merlyn Lucy D ia s ............................2813 Winding Oak Trl., Garland, TX Brown, Darrell G e n e .................................................  1620 Kerr Research Dr, Ada, OK
Moore, Timothy L aw rence............................................3160 Long Dr, Newcastle, OK Carter, Jerry D o n .......................................................... 9900 S Chiles Rd, El Reno, OK
Moorman, Patricia Marie D obson ..................................... Rt. 1 Box 30, Durham, OK Cook, John D av id .........................................  517 M orningside Drive, Wellington, KS
Myatt, James M ainord ............................................................P.O. Box 304, Vilonia, AR Csorosz, Paul F . ............................................................13 Contour Road, Missoula, MT
Myers, Karen Jan e lle ...........................................................................................  Deceased Davis, Dennis H artsel.................................. 1319 S. Mansfield Drive, Stillwater, OK
O’banion, Carl S co tt......................................................5411 30th Street, Lubbock, TX Davis, James A rth u r ................................................... 789 Ashleigh Lane, Lantana, TX
Parsons, William B la k e ..............................................921 14th Ave Nw, Ardmore, OK Diltmeyer, Brent E u g en e ................................................................ 713 Bryan, Enid, OK
Payne, Michael J a m e s ................................................. Po. Box 246, Wynnewood, OK Domzalski, Jo Ann H ow ell.................................................  122 Adam, Lovington, NM
Perkey, Sally Margaret Farrand ........................... 100 S. Ohio, Box 744, Hobart, OK Dowling, Jeffery S co tt............................................................. 4680 Reunion, Plano, TX
Phipps, Monte K arl..............................................Dorado Beach East 252, Dorado, PR Dufour, Debra Ann M chenry..................... 630 South 105th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK
Poulain, Rory D e e ................................................................  860 Links, Hutchinson, KS Eck, Dana “biff”  L andon .....................................................1219 N. Pine, Waurika, OK
Prock, Roger D a n e ..................................................  1024 Rutter Road, Claremore, OK Fleming, Eddie J o e ............................................................................................... Deceased
Rana, Gerald Dee ....................................................  806 Highway 2 N, Wilburton, OK Fletcher, Gerrie L ynn........................  263 Woodcliffe Place Drive, Chesterfield, MO
Rauch, Harry B e n ....................4412 Spicewood Springs Rd, Suite 200, Austin, TX Gage, Jimmy W ayne............................................... Rt. 3, Box 184-a,, Woodward, OK
Reed, Becky Layn S c o tt ....................................................... 1690 Sr 224, Melrose, NM Gibson, Kitty Claire D ethorne............................................................Address Unknown
Reed, William C o y .....................................................916 South Grand. Cherokee, OK Hamilton, Judy Louise B ingham ....................................................... Address Unknown
Robinson, Rodney K e n t ...................................... 204 Christopher Dr, Chickasha, OK Hargis, James R an d a ll......................  13501 Green Cedar Lane, Oklahoma City, OK
Robison, Melvin L e e ...................................  812 E. Benton, Po. Box 448, Sayre, OK Haynes, Carly Ann F rank lin ..............................636 N. Lakeside Drive, Andover, KS
Robison, Shirley Gail D av is ....................... 812 E. Benton, Po. Box 448, Sayre, OK Henson, Robert Ray ............................................................Po Box 947, Westbrook, CT
Sandefur, Daniel T h o m a s.............6332 N Meridian Ave #102, Oklahoma City, OK Heronema, Allan Joseph ...................................................... 2255 Ne 151, Andrews, TX
Sanders, Randall S tev en ................................................  1703 E. 11th St„ Winfield, KS Herrod, Terri Dawn S h ep e rd ...........................  18827 Stonebridge D r ,, Owasso, OK
Scott, Cheryl Lynette W illm s.......................2915 N. Fountain Grove Rd. Alma, AR Hitchye, Travis E llsw orth ....................................................................Address Unknown
Shelton, Janet Sue B u r t ................................................... 717 Nw Pine Ave, Elgin, OK Hobbs, Kim L y m an ................................................................. Box 662, Hennessey, OK
Shephard, Rhonda A. P ay n e .................................................. Rt. 1, Box 38, Butler, OK Hohweiler, Leslie A le x .....................................  1243 Greentree Dr, Central Point, OR
Sherman, Marianne C am m ack .......................  1905 Campbell Trail, Richardson, TX Hughes, Steven J o h n ...............................................2914 West Pine Avenue, Enid, OK
Shimp, Peggy Lynn B urn h am .......................................2 Sloneridge, Ponca City, OK Hulett, Ronald D e a n ....................................8612 South 74th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK
Sigley, RiclTard L e e ................................................9511 W. Washam Ct., Cheney, WA Humphrey, Edward M arv in ..............................1536 Sw 81 st St, Oklahoma City, OK
Simer, Charlotte E lizabeth.....................................3326 Farmer Road, Richmond, TX Hunter, William M a so n ..........................  372 Willow Bough Lane, Old Hickory, TN
Simpson. Karen Ann B o w e rs ........... C/o Bowers Rx. 121 Texas Blvd, Dalhart, TX Ingle. Shelly S u e ....................................................................................Address Unknown
Sisemore, Douglas W alte r........................11813 Ridgedale Cir. Oklahoma City. OK Irby, Richard R o s s .......................................  15411 E. 78th Street North, Owasso, OK
Smith. Janet D iane...............................................................P.o. Box 651, Ardmore, OK Jespersen, Janet P a tr ic ia ..........................................  2226 Westwood Dr, Norman, OK
Smith, Martin L e ro y .............................................................  8543 E 97th St, Tulsa. OK Johnson, Jay K eith ....................................................................P.O. Box 293, Velma, OK
Smith, Rita Janean ........................................... 3408 W Quincy St, Broken Arrow, OK Johnson, Rudy Everett........... C/o Kimbcrling City Phannacy, Po Box 908, Kimberiing City, MO
Stach, Barbara Carol S im o n ...................... 15402 Apple Springs Holw. Leander, TX Johnson, Stanley D urw ood................................................ 3802 Quail. Woodward, OK
Stansell, James Lew-is........................................  701 Amherst Drive, Waxahachie. TX Johnson, Vicki Lynn H inshaw ........................................ 2700 48th Street, Snyder, TX
Strickland. Lvnne Marie Ingram ...................................... 5828 Erskine, Lubbock, TX Jones, Danny C arl.............................................................. Rr 2 Box 7700. Talihina, OK
Stuart, Michael L o y d ..........................  10 Schooner Creek Rd, Kimberiing City, MO J° ncs: Tony£  m u .....................................................™  4207 88th Sk Lubbock, TX
QllI1- „ d d ecnnc? v  i r w  Kanelakos, Phtllip H arry .......................................... 3525 S.w. Randolph, Topeka. KS
Sullivan, Martha B lack ...........................................  Pm. Box 852053. Yukon. OK Rave, Thomas Burgher .......................................  6502 Keeling PI Rd. Louisville. KY
Sullivan, Stephen H a d e n ......................................414 W Highway 70b. Dequeen, AR Kelley. Henry D o u g las.................................................. P.o. Box 3066. Grapevine, TX
Treeman, Christopher M ars ................................................... Po Box 1300, Salina, OK Kidd. Michael S co tt..............................................................................................  Deceased
Tung, Cecilia Kam-sheung L eung......................616 Glenridge Drive. Edmond. OK King. Chandra R oxann ........................................................................ Address Unknown
Visina, Jr., Charles Edward ........................................... 5909 Beacon Dr. Rowlett, TX Krueger. Don M a rtin ................................................391 Fremont Rd, Nottingham. PA
Waits, Lee W ayne.............................................  8080 Se Crossrip Si, Hobe Sound, FL Kuettcl, George Ann B ettis........................ 651 Spring Creek Park. Weatherford, TX
Walters. Alvem A lb ert....................................  736 Landcn Drive. College Place. WA f 'am b- Randy C lyde.............................................................. .....Address Unknown
Wann, Roscr G le n n ........................................................_06 Bradley Lane, Dumas, TX i ^  c i toai  m i i o  rwsWorkk w , 1 1  j m e  i . . . . . . .  in n r  c* . IAI n , _.v Lawson, Karen E la in e ..............................................2801 N Union #62, Shawnee. OK
Washburn, Monty Lloyd.... 0 6  Family Pharmacy. 111 Highway 120 E„ Suite 101. Pollsboro, TX Lcc. Michael E ugene.................. C/o Sooner Pharmacy. 705 East Main. Davis. OK
Watters, David E ugene....................................... 702 Greenwood Ave. Mannlord, OK Leu, Michael David .... C/o Northwest Wellness Center, 2876 E 89th St, Tulsa, OK
Waymire, Jerry Wayne .......................................... 22731 Hamilton Lane, Poteau, OK Linderman, William W ayne.......................................2005 Beaty Cir, San Angelo, TX
White, Lacquita Ann D a y .......................................4101 Clark Street. Springdale, AR Long. David H e r r ................................................................................. Address Unknown
Whitehead. Kelvin N e a l.........................  2808 Ne Shelter Creek Drive. Lawton, OK Lynn. Brent D ouglas..........................  2304 W. Vicksburg Street, Broken Arrow, OK
Wiles, Gary K e ith ..................................  Address Unknown Mangum, Darrell W ayne................................ 1112 Spring Lake Dr, Duncanville, TX
Williams, Reba Elease Johnson .........................  750 Creekwood Dr N. Fairview. TX Al™ “ ........ OoSetluoia 45“ ).N«rtl’ Coopw.OWalHMnaQty.OK
w;n-    u rn -  D , n r. o-,-, r, .. . u r  Maltox, Roy G e n e ..........................  32211 S Indian Rd, P.o. Box 575, Park Hill, OK
WtUiams, William B arc lay .................................................P.o. Box 877, Portland. ME McaulilT. Richard M ark .............................................. 9614 S. 92nd E. Ave, Tulsa, OK
Wilhs, Randal D ane................... C/o Randy's Pharmacy, 905 Main, Woodward, OK Mccune, Susan L ouise....................................................  308 N. Garfield, Stafford, KS
Winfrey, Michael K e n t.......................................................................................  Deceased Mcgough, Robert A lle n ...................................................... 103 Rosewood, Poteau, OK
Winfrey, Rita Ann W insett............................... 13698 S. Poplar Street, Glenpool, OK Mcwilliams, Christy Vee B e s t.....................................1701 Huntington, Midland, TX
Winstel, Craig P h ilip .................................................... 1044 Sunrise Drive. Keller, TX Mellor. Darrell H o u s to n ...............................................  19419 N 8th Ave. Phoenix, AZ
Wint, Vicki Lynn B riscoe ......................................... 301 S 8th Street, Kingfisher, OK Mitchell, Scott A n th o n y .............................5600 Normandy Ter, Oklahoma City, OK
Wiser, Kenneth E u g en e .......................................808 Madeleine Drive, Shawnee, OK f ! oorc' [’““ ■ D a v id ....................................................... . 600 Redbud Ln. Atoka, OK
WonHcnn n„™ ii d , i b n s  i , r w  Moore, Randy L ynn....................................................  10154 Caribou Trad, Dallas, TX
Y ................................ '""".I":..... ' '_Bo* !3u ’ La^ on’ OK Moser, Dennis T re n t..............................................................P.o. Box 600, Fletcher, OK
Young, Ronald E d m o n d ................................2413 Sw 116th St, Oklahoma City, OK Neff, Rickey F lo y d ......................................................... 3701 Blossom Ln. Odessa, TX
1  Q 7 8  Nelson, Julia Diane W ilk ins.......................................6009 Adirondack, Amarillo, TX
• O  Nguyen, Thu S uong ............................................................................. Address Unknown
Abbott, Barnev Kent Pn Box 130 Hvrlrn OK Owen, David L ee ............................................................. 7155 Pullman PI., Mobile, AL
Adams M arl Hiwitins............................................ s i s  r h  i a m 7 ’ r w  Pape, Jr„ Vernon A lle n .............................................4 2 1 W Clearfork Cir, Hobbs, NMAdams, Mark H aw kins..........................................518 Chautauqua Ave, Norman, OK Patterson, Randall B ru ce ..................................................  406 S 21st, Collinsville, OK
Pelz, Patricia Ann S c o tt........................4486 Mourning Dove Ln, Wichita Falls, TX
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Pendley. Carole Ann C o c h ran ...........................................................Address Unknown
Pepper. Jim T o m ................................................................  2309 Dogwood, Pampa, TX
Perrin, Janice J a n e ...............................................................................................  Deceased
Perry . Phillip Tolbert ..................................................910 Elkins Lk, San Antonio, TX
Radebaugh, Nancy Anne S tile s ..................................... 675 College Hill, Salado, TX
Rankin. Scott E u g en e ..........................................6817 Wolikin #206-c, Amarillo, TX
Ratliff. Marianne Shim anek.................................813 Landsdowne Dr, Norman, OK
Reed. Keith Lloyd................C/o Fritch Drug And Gift Shoppe, P.O. Box 1167, Fritch, TX
Reeves, Donny R andal..................................................... 2100 Lucas Ct, Denison, TX
Rey nolds. Scott R o ss ..................................................... 203 Bradley Lane, Dumas, TX
Rice. David W.................................................................. 2007 Rice Ave, Levelland, TX
Richardson. Rhonda Denese..............11613 N. Western View Drive, Oklahoma City, OK
Roberts. Dawn Marie ............................................... 4609 W Tecumseh, Norman, OK
Rock. Charles P a u l ....................................................  10204 Nw 234th St, Alachua, FL
Barker. Zachary S tephen ............................................. 296 E 1500th Rd, Baldwin, KS
Rorabaugh. Jr.. Teryl D oyle..................................912 Maple Boulevard, Liberal, KS
Rountree. James C aro l............................................ 3516 Timber Drive, Amarillo, TX
Rutherford. Randall Forrest........................412 E Shreveport St, Broken Arrow, OK
Sanders. Ronald L ee .......................................... 1031 Kimberly Court, Seminole, OK
Sartor. Janet Marie S h a fe r ...........................................  5344 S. Hudson PL, Tulsa, OK
Sartor. William A ndrew ..........................  12324 E 86th St N #pm bl73, Owasso, OK
Sears, Owen E v in ..........................................................5724 78th Street, Lubbock, TX
Seward. Paul A lexander...................................  1626 New Bond St, San Antonio, TX
Seybold. Michael Ray ....................................... 2713 Lanier Road, Weatherford, OK
Sharp, Debra Ann B ro w n ...............................46 Liberty View Court, Greenfield, IN
Sherrell, Kenny Dewayne.................................................Rt. 1, Box 115b, Copan, OK
Shonukan, Olatokunbo T o k s ............................................................... Address Unknown
Simpson, Shelley C arro ll....................................  7804 Lynnhaven Ave, Lubbock, TX
Smart. Daniel L an e ...........................................  7725 E Greenway Dr, Claremore, OK
Sous, Mamdouh E m il........................................................................... Address Unknown
Southern, Kendall W ayne..........................................................P.O. Box 69, Vinita, OK
Stanley, Cosby P rice ................................................ 736 C he ltenham  Dr, El Paso, TX
Swart. Steven R a y ...............................................................................................  Deceased
Talley, Patricia Jean Raasch................ 7324 Misty Meadow Drive South, Fort Worth, TX
Tate, John D avid..................C/o Valu Plus Pharmacy, 3904 Country Lane, Granbury, TX
Taulman, George L e e .....................................................................Box 4204, Taos, NM
Taulman, Sheila Mae T hurbes.............................................................Address Unknown
Taylor, Timothy W ayne......................................................................................  Deceased
Thomas, Paul D av id ....................................................  2080 Aspen Dr, Tahlequah, OK
Thomason, Errol M e lv in ......................................................................Address Unknown
Thompson, Annette Lynn G e ra ld ...........................  1922 Lankestar Way, Yukon, OK
Thrailkill, William H arv ey ........................................... 811 S. Duane St, El Reno, OK
Thurber, Shiela M a e ..............................................................................Address Unknown
Tobey, Karen Renee Walker.... Guardian Health Systems, 4141 Nw Expressway St. #338, Oklahoma City, OK
Turner, Alesia Lynn Ragsdale...................................  234 Country PL S., Abilene, TX
Ukueku, Uvie E.................  P.o. Box 549, Warri-bendell State, Nigeria, West Africa,
Van Dusen, Virgil R aym ond............................ 810 E Cedar Ave, Weatherford, OK
Villandry, Kenneth E rn e s t............................... 39098 E 153rd St South, Coweta, OK
Wall, Gregory L e e ....................................  10760 Hardy Road, Colorado Springs, CO
Warry, Deborah Kay Bailey, 2 Effron Court, Frankston, Victoria, Australia, 3199,
White, Sandra R u th ..............................................................  8633 E 79th St, Tulsa, OK
White, William C hris.............................................................................Address Unknown
Wood, Barbara Marcelle Jo n e s.................  4422 Mt Washington R d ,, Ardmore, OK
Wright, Jerry D onald ..................................................2323 N. 49th Street, Durant, OK
Young. Charlotte Sue Falke..................................................................Address Unknown
1979
Bailey. Beverly Kay Massey ................................ 2630 Clairview St, Alpharetta, GA
Bailey. Phillip B ruce............................................................... Rt 3 Box 103, Anson, TX
Barnett, Wesley D a le ............................................... Rt. 1, Box 169-2, Woodward, OK
Barrows, Steven R a y ..............................................  1613 Lost Lake Drive, Keller, TX
Barsky, Donna Mae S tuart............................................. 7452 Stoney Point, Plano, TX
Bender. Erwin R a d e r............................................  1151 Rose Ln., New Braunfels, TX
Biggs, Marilyn Theresa M a lo u f..........................  1413 Borger Street, Plainview, TX
Black, Kevin Ray ................... C/o Fleming Drug, P.O. Box 669, Locust Grove, OK
Bobrovic/. Brian E dw ard ........................................ 1332 Normandy Rd, Duncan, OK
Boone. Jason L uther............................................................................Address Unknown
Brown. Debra Sue C loud.................................  2805 Rannoch Circle, Fort Smith, AR
Byrd. Charlotte Jean Roquemore .................................... 820 Carol Ln, Burleson, TX
C ard. Kimera Janice Pierce ..........................  7638 Nw Folkstone Way, Lawton, OK
Carter. Lonna Karen D ittm er..................................... 9900 S Chiles Rd, El Reno, OK
Cassity. Jimmy L.................................................................. P.O. Box 916, Alamosa, CO
Cearley. Wayne M atthew ....................................................  1505 W. Garza, Slaton, TX
Chandler. KIcm Price ....................................................665 Ne 10th Ave, St. John, KS
Churmasson. Mickey D ean.........................................Rt. 3, Box 133, Woodward, OK
Christensen, James E dw ard ............................................. P O Box 692, Yerington, NV
Clark. William Keith .........................................10790 County Road #234, Clyde, TX
Cloin. Martin Luther......................................  3703 Green Oaks Blvd., Arlington, TX
Cobh. Timothy D a le ........................................  8212 N.w. 117th, Oklahoma City, OK
SPO NSO R: M ik e’s P h a rm a cy ,
Coffman, Marilyn S. R o g e rs .....
Collins, Darel G e n e .....................
Daniels, Kenneth R a y .................
Davis, Mallory B uchanan..........
Davis, Roger A a ro n ....................
Dawson, M ark L e s lie .................
Douglas, Michael N ew m an .......
Dowling, Douglas L y n n .............
Dufour, Dennis E dw ard ..............
Edwards, Joseph O t t i s ................
Eidem, Leslie Ann H arrison ......
Fisher, Richard C raig ..................
Fite, David K e v in ........................
Fletcher, Deborah Kay Meece ... 
Frame, Ann Elizabeth Lawrence
Frogge’, Anthony G eorge..........
Gastineau, Glenn K irk ................
Gee, Sidna B easley ......................
Goddard, Roy L e e .......................
Goodloe, Robert D av id ...............
Goodman, Leslie F lo y d ..............
Haltom, Thomas E arl..................
Hamlin, Joan M a rie ....................
Harris, Monte L ee ........................
... 4744 County Road 4185, Seymour, TX
................ 1013 S. Prairie, Okmulgee, OK
........................................................Deceased
.......................Rt 1 Box 52, Roosevelt, OK
..................10 Liberty Lane, Elk City, OK
............  2088 Cypress Court, Wichita, KS
......3606 W Suzanne PI, Springfield, MO
................3160 Hampshire Ct, Frisco, TX
630 South 105th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK
...................  1124 Camelot Dr, Yukon, OK
........................419 Concord, Andover, KS
.. 418 E Walnut Suite 100, Tecumseh, OK
...............7515 Progress Dr, Amarillo, TX
... 11727 S Eagle Ridge Drive, Sandy, UT
..........528 East Avenue, Pauls Valley, OK
.......................1921 Dogwood, Pampa, TX
........................................Address Unknown
..................208 Red Bird, Mt. Vernon, TX
..............2305 Faircloud Ln, Edmond, OK
. 210 W Katherine P Rains, Cleburne, TX
...... 508 Nw 33rd St, Oklahoma City, OK
.........503 S. Bowie Dr., Weatherford, TX
............ I l l  E l  3th Street, Pawhuska, OK
........................................Address Unknown
Haynie, Tony G len ............................................  1604 Nw 79th, De 8017, Lawton, OK
Hernandez, Debbi Lynn F r ie ...................................  902 N. Benjamin, Stillwater, OK
Herron, M ark D ouglas.........................................................................Address Unknown
Hooper, Randall H a sk e ll.................................  2625 Ne 10th Ter, Wilton Manors, FL
Howard, Timothy E v a n ....................................  10677 Snavely Road, Springdale, AR
Hmcir, James G u ss ........................................... 1812 Northern Oak Circle, Irving, TX
Hunter, James A llen ........................................................4734 Catclaw Dr, Abilene, TX
Hutchinson, Danna Kaye C ooper............................... 1228 Ridgewood, Lindsay, OK
Huxall, Garrett R ean ........................................... 22122 E 63rd St, Broken Arrow, OK
Imhoff, Daniel M ark ...............................................515W  Redwood St, Campbell, TX
Jones, Dale G o rd o n ..................................................4930 W Hanover Ave, Dallas, TX
Jordan, Roy B ren t..................... Jordan Pharmacy, 1332 Highway 16 South, Graham, TX
Kelley, Dianne W hitm ore................................................P.o. Bo 3066, Grapevine, TX
King, David D w ig h t...............................................................P.o. Box 2388, Fritch, TX
Kirk, Lonnie A lv in .............................................................................. Address Unknown
Krahl, David E dw ard....................................................... 1980 Cr 418, Gainesville, TX
Lacy, Steven D ew ayne............................ 10800 Fountain Blvd, Oklahoma City, OK
Lafevers, Michael Roy ... C/o Sooner Pharmacy, 101 South Byrd, Tishomingo, OK
Madison, Sheryl G. P ay n e ............................................... 923 Morrison Rd, Jasper, AL
Markham, David L e e ...........................................  1904 Rreverchon Dr, Arlington, TX
Mcadoo, Randall E vere tt..................................... 221 E Woods Lane, Ardmore, OK
Mcclain, Katherine A pplegate..................................  1059 Manley Road, Griffin, GA
Mccord, Lance J a y ................................................11516 Buckingham Ct., Yukon, OK
Meacham, Mark A llison ........................................ 186 W. Meacham Rd, Clinton, OK
Meador, Gina Lynn A nd erso n ........................................... P.o. Box 467, Elk City, OK
Meek, Mark S tep h en ....................................... 10001 Se 57th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Meents, Randy K y le .......C/o Greenfield Pharmacy, P.o. Box 158, Greenfield, MO
Miller, Carl W illiam ............................................................................................Deceased
Morris, Tonia L yn n ................................................... 5142 S Sandusky Ave, Tulsa, OK
Nall, Vickie K aren ......................................................... 1925 Crow Drive, El Paso, TX
Pope, Larry B a r t .................................................................... 109 S. Byrd, Coalgate, OK
Pritchett, Amy Ann Taylor........................................... 4702 16th Street, Lubbock, TX
Ramirez, Carla Kay F in k e ..................................................................Address Unknown
Reed, Fem L ........................................................................Her 65 Box 165, Canton, OK
Reid, Brent A llen .................................................. 1514 Lakeview Drive, Cushing, OK
Riggs, Jerry D o n ......................................................... 2602 Mustang Rd, Brenham, TX
Sagoo, Manmohan Singh ................................... 5020 Monarda Way, Fort Worth, TX
Sauer, Marsha Kayleen F lam in g ............................ 114 Clover Ln, Weatherford, OK
Schaap, Daniel L eon .................................................. 140 Laurel Leaf Ln, Canyon, TX
Schmidt, Elizabeth Louise C o d y .........................  1609 Victoria Circle, El Reno, OK
Schumpert, Billy D o n ........................................................... P O Box 1177, Poteau, OK
Scott, Melissa Ann W arner..........................................  102 N. Mesquite, Paradise, TX
Seward, Mary Lou M a is ...................................  1626 New Bond St, San Antonio, TX
Sheneman, Guy W illiam .......................... 119 W 9th St, P.o. Box 758, Weleetka, OK
Smith, Herbert David ....................................................  3961 E. 390 Rd, Oologah, OK
Smith, Lynn E llen ............................................................Rt. 2, Box 71a, Duncan, OK
Smith, Malcolm D o n a ld ............................................ 24700 S Hwy 125, Fairland, OK
Smith, Thomas Stafford................................................... 14 Apache Drive, Meers, OK
Spears, Ronda Jean S tegm an.....................................  8801 S Hudson Ave, Tulsa, OK
Stowers, Allan D e a n .............................................. 512 Shakespeare Dr, Grayslake, IL
Streit, Lou A n n ............................................................. 7306 Nw Ash Ave, Lawton, OK
Sutterfield, James Craig ..........................................1764 East Drive, Bartlesville, OK
Swaringen, Marla M a u le ..................................... 1722 E. Broadway, Brownfield, TX
Sykes, Darla Marie R u sse ll...............................................................................  Deceased
Szabo, Sonya Ann M o ss..................  6230 Roadrunner Loop N.e., Rio Rancho, NM
Tackett, Mark A ndrew ..........................................191 Tackett Lane, Weatherford, TX
Taylor, Stan W eston...........................................................P O Box 147, Cave City, AR
Treadwell, Angelia Sue D a v is ................................... 12138 Yund Dr., Del Norte, CO
Vandiver, Jerry Lynn ................................................ 30 Nusbaum Road, Durango, CO
M ich a e l B u tts , C la ren d o n , TX
50
Vaught, Michael L e e .......................... Rt. 1 Box 368,39701W 21st St So, Mannford, OK
Walker, Jody C a r l .................................................... 2207 Edwards Drive, Guthrie, OK
Warden, David L e e ...............................................4519 Ridgeline Drive, Norman, OK
Weaver, Douglas K e n t........................................4907 Ne Pheasant Way, Lawton, OK
Welch, Patricia Kay W ebb...................................  243 Maribeth Loop, Deatsville, AL
Wells, Clark Haney, P.O. Box 1020 .............................................................. Tahoka, TX
Wesson, Susan Gail H o l t .........................................1006 East Drive, Bartlesville, OK
Williams, Jeri Lynne B arton ...........................................  15700 Custer Trl, Frisco, TX
Winter, Cindra Anne Shangreau...................................  10507 Sisson Hwy, Eden, NY
Woodall, Danny M ik e ..........................................................P. O. Box 313, Merkel, TX
Young, Howard V ictor.................................................. 624 E. Cleveland, Guthrie, OK
1980
Abernathy, Donald G eorge................................3303 Foxboro Court, Fort Smith, AR
Ainsley, Earlene Ann S chaefer........................6005 Deerfield Drive, Texarkana, TX
Albus, Susan L orra ine ........................................................................ Address Unknown
Allen, Kim Lugene D ouglas.................................................... 430 Lonie Ln, Kyle, TX
Badeen, David Eldridge ......................................... 9458 Preservation Dr, Rogers, AR
Ballew, Marsha J o ............................................. 1022 W Broadway Ave, Elk City, OK
Barati, Ghulam (gene) S ................................3330 Del Marino Street, Las Vegas, NV
Becker, John F reese .................................................432 Timbercrest Rd, Catoosa, OK
Bennett, Dana R ice .........................................................7009 Valhalla, Fort Worth, TX
Bennett, Molly L. W ilson ............................................. 7009 Valhalla, Fort Worth, TX
Beverly, Bekki Nairn M ccorm ick.................................... 5930 Fm 2933, Melissa, TX
Beverly, Stephen R ichard ..................................................5930 Fm 2933, Melissa, TX
Bolar, Thomas Joseph ....................................................... 89 Florence Ave, Logan, OH
Boling, John Sam uel........................................................ 1684 Pear Tree Ln, Napa, CA
Brand, Ladonna Kathryn R obison......................... 11760 Hackney Lane, Yukon, OK
Brooks, Gregory S te v e .............................................. 8920 E 104th PI N, Owasso, OK
Brown, Clark T rav is ....................................................... 1412 E Riley St, El Reno, OK
Brown, Judith Louise B ranum .........................................P.O. Box 8062, Ruidoso, NM
Brown, Terrissa Dale H u se ......................2714 South 138th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK
Bush, Terrance J ....................................................................................................  Deceased
Carter, Tom Stephen ......................................... 7059 Us Highway 287, Childress, TX
Clark, James B ayard ..........................................................2216 Hollis Dr, Abilene, TX
Covington, Richard A llen ................................................ 2007 Pin Oak, Chandler, OK
Cropp, Stanley E a r l ......................................... 6809 Ingleton Drive, Castle Rock, CO
Cunningham, Janet Marie P ierce............................ 1908 Aberdeen Dr, Papillion, NE
Cunningham, Keith A llen .........................................1908 Aberdeen Dr, Papillion, NE
Deshazo, William K ent....................................................................... Address Unknown
Dickens, Charles K eith ................................................  4408 E. 49th Street, Tulsa, OK
Dietz, Melodee Arm V ines................................. 2709 Heritage Hills, Fort Worth, TX
Doherty, David D e e .............................................................. 2221 Milam, Amarillo, TX
Emery, Lisa Rene M arshall..................................... 5644 S Delaware Ave, Tulsa, OK
Eng, Eugene............................................. 2312 W. Fulton Avenue, Broken Arrow, OK
Erwin, William H e n ry ............................... 3117 Berkshire Way, Oklahoma City, OK
Everett, Keith S im m ons....................................................... P. O. Box 63, Haskell, TX
Fancher, Bobby E ugene................................................1816 Patrick Dr, Arlington, TX
Felder, Randall L y n n ............................................. Cloister Parkway #8, Amarillo, TX
Fiegel, Yvonne Jean B lasingam e............................. 4318 Quail Ridge Rd, Enid, OK
Finke, David L inn ..............................................................................Box 772, Olton, TX
Finke, Regina Margaret P o tee t............................  7961 Rockwell Road, Canyon, TX
Fitzsimmons, Nancy K a te .................... 4720 Shallow Rdge Rd Nw, Kennesaw, GA
Fleming, Penny Jean E llinger.........................................4205 Revere Road, Enid, OK
Forcum, Joe W illiam ...........................................7814 E 97th St Apt 5106, Tulsa, OK
Ford, Andrea E dd ins.................................................... 1265 Lancelot Rd, Abilene, TX
Ford, Will B urkett................................................................ 6031 75th St, Lubbock, TX
Frischbach, Lula D. Throckm orton..................................................Address Unknown
Funkhouser, Gregory D o n ...................................  577 Persimmon Hill, Bulverde, TX
Garis, Robert Irv ing ......................................................  5023 Hamilton St, Omaha, NE
Green, James M ark ..................................... 5405 Bent Creek Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
Greenlee, Gregory D ew ane....................... 7250 Brookwood Drive, Mandeville, LA
Gudgel, Debra Jean Reinschm idt....................... 6710 Trevi Ct, Oklahoma City, OK
Gudgel, Larry Don ...............................................  1103 Crossbrook, San Antonio, TX
Gutierrez, Sidney Ja m es......................  5804 Babcock Road #316, San Antonio, TX
Harden, Patricia L ynn.............................................................2 8 1 2 0 -5  Rd., Plains, KS
Harper, Jeffry C ra ig ................................................. 201 Oaklawn Dr, Colleyville, TX
Harris, William Phillip ........................................  503 Mizell Street, Duncanville, TX
Heizelman, Tammy Leigh D urrett.......................13010 Youngfield Dr, Cypress, TX
Hensley, Kay L y n n ................................................................... P.O. Box 735, Eagle, CO
Hickerson, Kim Renee Rosenbaum ................................................. Address Unknown
Hinds, Lyle K ent.................................................................  5310 E Hwy 37, Tuttle, OK
Honn, W. P h illip ............................................... 21503 W 71st St S, Sand Springs, OK
Houser, Jamie M onroe.......................................................201 South C St, Calera, OK
Howell, Kenneth W ayne...................................... 715 Oblate Drive, San Antonio, TX
Huff, Warren Dean ....................................................................... 537 East F, Jenks, OK
Imhoff, Laura Beth L a k e ................................................ 1210 Cr 4205, Campbell, TX
Ingmire, Bruce L e e .................................9 Delafield Drive, Fort Leonard Wood, MO
Jackson, Alfred A lex .....................................  11508 Brockton PI, Oklahoma City, OK
SPONSOR: P a w n e e  D rug,
Jackson, Roger D a le .........................................................3230 Seneca Rd, Rogers, AR
James, M arietta..................................................................................................Harvey, AR
Knisely, Evelyn (evie) F rances................................. 517 Terrace Place, Norman, OK
Knott, Arthur W illiam ...............................................5007 Stockman, San Antonio, TX
Lance, Jr., Raymond W alter.......................................... 610 S. Summit St., Girard, KS
Logan, Deidre Gail N ecessary........................................................................... Deceased
Lovell, Mark Ja y ...................................................................................Address Unknown
Martin, Larry D aniel.................................................6402 Euston Drive, Amarillo, TX
Mayes, Kenneth J o e .................................. 4400 River Place Blvd. Apt 8, Austin, TX
Mcgaha, Paul K e n t..........................................................3606 Flagstone Dr., Tyler, TX
Meador, Lorren Douglas .................................................................................... Deceased
Merritt, Rickey E dw in ........................................1113 Pullman Drive, Fort Worth, TX
Miller, William C h ris .......................................... 4119 Koemer Rd Ne, Piedmont, OK
Morgan, Melody A n n ........................................................1013 S 10th, Comanche, OK
Morris, David Roger.............C/o Northeastern Pharmacy & Consult, 411E Fuller, Tahlequah, OK
Myers, Gregory L y n n ................................................................4011 E. 88th, Tulsa, OK
Myers, Joan L. W righ t..................................................................4011 E. 88, Tulsa, OK
Nyce, Brooks R yan ..................................................................P.o. Box 336, Garber, OK
Okuma, Jessa O ..................................................................................... Address Unknown
Opitz, Christie S u e ................................ 164 Sw Brushy Mound Road, Burleson, TX
Pack, Ernest R andall..................................................... 55 Twin Oaks Cir., Odessa, TX
Parmer, Jimmy D o y le ..................................................... 5106 Western Ln, Vernon, TX
Patterson, Dennis W arren .....................  10209 S Winston Way, Oklahoma City, OK
Payne, Ronald Charles ......................................  8562 Mays Ave., Garden Grove, CA
Pendley, Jr., Herbert L. (ru s ty ) ............................ 2705 Orsobello PI, Cedar Park, TX
Perkins, Randall Q u ir t .........................................4713 S Mccord Rd, Ponca City, OK
Phillips, Barbara Tauriello A d le r...........................  7955 Buckfield PI, Charlotte, NC
Phillips, Clark E d w ard ......................................................P.o. Box 405, Westville, OK
Phillips, Danny R a y ........................................................... P.o. Box 218, Norris City, IL
Phillips, Julie A n n ................................................... 3817 Willow Lake Lane, Enid, OK
Pierce, Robert L ay n e .................................................... 1414 Westwood Rd., Enid, OK
Poulos, Charles W ilfo rd ...................................................... P.o. Box 52664, Tulsa, OK
Raff, Charles Lem uel.....................................................  1524 Washington, Miami, OK
Raff, Suann Raylene B eck ............................................  1524 Washington, Miami, OK
Randolph, David K................................................................................................... Address Unknown
Rauch, Julia Jane D ickerson........................................ 5505 84th Street, Lubbock, TX
Rauch, Marshall A llen .................................................. 5505 84th Street, Lubbock, TX
Rhea-donelson, Candice Anne ...............................16133 Black Oak Ln, Rogers, AR
Richardson, John G a ry ............................................................................................Address Unknown
Rider, Darrell Lynn................................................1107 N. College St., Mckinney, TX
Riggs, Jeana R. Sm ith................................................2602 Mustang Rd, Brenham, TX
Riley, Gary W ayne....................................................................................................Address Unknown
Risley, Jimmy D ew ayne....................................  1212-a East Cherokee, Sallisaw, OK
Robertson, Margaret Lee K id d ............... 705 S.w. 104th Place, Oklahoma City, OK
Robertson, Vera Lynn A n thony ..................................................Box 120, Buffalo, OK
Sampert, Timothy W ayne ........................................... 202 Red River, Whitesboro, TX
Sanderson, Donald L ee ........................ 9025 Westwood Shores D r ,, Fort Worth, TX
Saville, David L e e ...........................................  371 Savanna Hill Lane, Rockwall, TX
Scheidler, Tracey Lea L aw hon.......................4905 Pecon Hill Road, Mckinney, TX
Scheppele, Judith M orrison....................................................................................Address Unknown
Seward, Barbara Kelly ........................................................................ Address Unknown
Shoopman, Dwight B ry an ........................................ 2745 Hwy 60 East, Bigelow, AR
Shumate, Waymon Lyndel........................31208 Smithson Valley Rd, Bulverde, TX
Snead, Carolyn S ue............ Sid Peterson Memorial Hospital, 710 Water St, Keirville, TX
Spears, Terry Joe ........................................................................ 2530 Tolar, Vernon, TX
Stephens, Randy Cornelius............................................. Po Box 9967, St. Thomas, VI
Stoddard, Ella Raye Lovejoy.............................................................Address Unknown
Storch, Dennis J o e ........................................................ 4902 15th Street, Lubbock, TX
Strutton, Monte L y n n ................................................................ P O Box 1332, Jay, OK
Stufflebean, Dennis J o e ............................................68202 E 175 Rd, Wyandotte, OK
Sullivan, Terri Lee C hand le r.............................................................. Address Unknown
Sweet, Teresa........................................................................ 3512 97th St, Lubbock, TX
Sykes, Jan Christian ........................................................ P.o. Box 32414, Phoenix, AZ
Tate, Pamela Leigh ..............C/o Valu Plus Pharmacy, 3904 Country Lane, Granbuiy, TX
Terrell, Gregory N elson ..................................................5400 Veranda Ct, Odessa, TX
Thacker, Brent H aven ..................  10800 State Hwy 151, Apt 228, San Antonio, TX
Tipton, Sherry Lynn S m ith ............................ 6900 Ne 101st St, Oklahoma City, OK
Townsend, Curtis P au l........................................................  2408 Pearl, Chickasha, OK
Townsley, Phillip Edw ard.........................12401 Chase End Ct, Oklahoma City, OK
Trotter, Jay M ichael..................................................409 River Oaks Blvd, Searcy, AR
Tyson, Joe D an ie l......................................................General Delivery, Constable, NY
Walker, Ellen Elaine W ood...........................................501 Fm 1306, Gainesville, TX
Watson, David M athew ...........................  8609 Terrell Dr, North Richland Hills, TX
Weaver, Nancy Lynae W ord .................................................  Rt 1 Box 68c, Tuttle, OK
Welin, D a n a ............................................................6212 Berkshire Cir, Southaven, MS
Welk, Barbara K a y ..............................................................................Address Unknown
Wischkaemper, Kathy Kay Kersten................ 1807 Copper Hill Drive,, San Antonio, TX
Wolf, Carlton Westley ............................................................. 2033 11th Rd, Udali, KS
Wood, Jennifer Elizabeth F a ir ....................................... 6111 E l  00 Street, Tulsa, OK
Wright, Michael T .................... 9501 Detroit Avenue, P.o. Box 65270, Lubbock, TX
Young, James O ren ..............................................................7410 Toledo, Lubbock, TX
Young, Luann Graham King ............................  1417 Harding Avenue, Edmond, OK
S arah  M urphy, P a w n e e , OK
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Abiri, Mattew Em uvoke.................................................................... Address Unknown
Akerman. Alesa Jo Thomas.... C/o Wodd Mission Ministries, P.o. Box 12609, Oklahoma City, OK
Bayless, Richard K............................................................... 803 Autumn Lk, Allen, TX
Bell, Brent D ew aide........................................  10608 Regent St, Oklahoma City, OK
Bennett, Kim Loraine N eff......................................... 4940 Victoria PI, Gutbne, OK
Bever, Karen Lynne M agu ire ....................................  17983 Silver Leaf #9, Flint, TX
Bhakta, R a jn i....................................................................................... Address Unknown
Bixler, Melanie S. Frizzell........................P.o. Box 1165, 1405 8th, Shallowater, TX
Bixler, Richard R an d a l............................. P.o. Box 1165, 1405 8th, Shallowater, TX
Bond, Charles L e w is ...............................................  Rt. 3, Box 257, Broken Bow, OK
Bookout, Robert D aniel...........................  8705 South Lakewood Avenue, Tulsa, OK
Brosius, David C ..........................  10800 State Highway 151 #112, San Antonio, TX
Carpenter. Gerald W illis.................................................... 2614 E 15th St, Joplin, MO
Carroll. William G ray ................................................ 1173 Glenwood St, Abilene, TX
Chadwick, Rosha R a n d .................................................................. . Address Unknown
Cotton. Mark W ayne................................................. 5610 Sw Lee Blvd, Lawton, OK
Daniel, William B ryan ................................................ 49 Canyon Road, Kerrville, TX
Davis, Mary Von Stribling F ik e ........................ 1705 Grey Hawk R d ,, Edmond, OK
Dipprey, Dranger T od d ...................................................  1401 7th St, Shallowater, TX
Dipprey, Nancy F ro h ....................................................... 1401 7th St, Shallowater, TX
Donnell, Cynthia Sue R ather.............................. 2228 Hollyhill D riv e ,, Denton, TX
Ekema, Emma Y oti.....................................................P.o. Box 118494, Carrollton, TX
Enix, Roger B ru ce ............................................................ P.O. Box 3146, Edmond, OK
Enterline, Rex C harles..................4419 West Princeton P lace ,, Broken Arrow, OK
Epperson, Danny Carl .............................. 6210 S. Country Club Rd, Muskogee, OK
Fadeyi, Michael 0 .................................................  2860 Concho Trail, Fort Worth, TX
Fiegel, Daniel K e ith .................................................. 4318 Quail Ridge Rd, Enid, OK
Gamer. Gregg R o b ert.........................................................................Address Unknown
Garrett, Mahvash G olkhag ......................................... 5414 Plantation Ln, Frisco, TX
Geis, Robert W ayne....................................... 6708 Nw 121st St, Oklahoma City, OK
Gensler, Kurt K illiam ................................... 3200 Algonquin Avenue, Arlington, TX
Gilbreath, Jr„ Glenn H....................................... 1104 W. Washington, Chickasha, OK
Glander, Robert E u g en e ...............................................  110 N Kish Ave, Sallisaw, OK
Glidewell, Ben, 1314 Timber V iew .....................................P.o. Box 1708, Nixa, MO
Green, Karen Ann A kerm an............................................Po Box 113, Wills Point, TX
Green, Miranda Lou.............C/o Green’s Prescription Center, 115 East Avenue C.Heavener, OK
Hall, Jr., Charles M organ......................... 1502 Coventry Place, College Station, TX
Hammonds, Pamela Ann W illiam s............................. 911 Fox Hill Dr, Edmond, OK
Hardy. John C lay ton ...............................................  2507 Falcon Lane, Mcalester, OK
Hardy, Stacy R. A llm on...................................................  2507 Falcon, Mcalester, OK
Harmon, Deborah Ann W ebster................................ 9702 Oxford Ave, Lubbock, TX
Harvey, Patrick Allen ................................................. 2002 River Run Rd, Belton, TX
Haury, Denise Elaine W ilson.....................................P.O. Box 208, Nicoma Park, OK
Herring, Mark A la n ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Hilbum, Cleta Ann Rose ........................................................P.O. Box 832, Noble, OK
Hintner, Teresa Lynn W ham ..............................................13 Dove Dr, Ninnekah, OK
Ivanhoe, David A llan................................................  5604 Heartland Ct, Midland, TX
Johnson, John S co tt...................................... 8502 Country Road 6920, Lubbock, TX
Johnson, Julie Dawn G lass........................... 8502 County Road 6920, Lubbock, TX
Johnston, Albert M artin ........................... 81 Terrace View Drive, Morgantown, WV
Klein, Kenneth D a le ......................................... 504 Normandy St #192, Houston, TX
Krahl. Judy A. Schm idlkofer........................................  1980 Cr 418, Gainesville, TX
Larue, Gary M ichael........................................................ 129 E. Parkland, Yukon, OK
Lawhon, Edgar C harles................................................  435 S 5th St, Honeygrove, TX
Le, Chuan D u e .....................................................................................Address Unknown
Le, Tuan Q u o c .................................................................Box 571200, Washington, DC
Lemon, Albert W ayne............................................824 Nw 141st Street, Edmond, OK
Litchet, Rebecca Susan Hedges........................................................Address Unknown
Lytle. Pamela Kay B uczinski................................... 4322 Quail Ridge Rd, Enid, OK
Mabrey, Michael T hom as.............  1309 Wilderness Pines Drive, Friendswood, TX
Maclean, Gary D ouglas..................................................  2240 Jester Court, Reno, NV
Madden, Jon M itchell..................................................  3804 Shannon Dr., Moore, OK
Malek, A d am .................................................. 3128 Sw 100th PI, Oklahoma City, OK
Marsh. Peter Joseph....................................  19701 Hwy 6, P.O. Box 888, Manvel, TX
Mclemore. Mikel Dale ...........................5611 N.w. Beechwood Drive, Lawton, OK
Mcmenamy, David M atthew ..............................  1467 Highway “y”, Saint Paul, MO
Moore. Clay W ayne............................................ 14701 N Western Ave, Edmond, OK
Moore, Tolbert J ...................................................14 Wellington Oaks Cir, Denton, TX
Morgan, Karen M. Moore ...... C/o Fairfield Pharmacy, 401 Troy Ln, Fairfield, TX
Morris. Julie Ann Hudgins .............................  406 Murray Park, Peachtree City, GA
Moser, Kerry W ayne........................................................619 Tristan Dr, Mulvane, KS
Muster. Susan G ayle...........................................................................Address Unknown
Neidy. Keith A lvin........................ C/o Liberty Drug, 315 Chickasha Ave, Chickasha, OK
Newhouse. Jeffrey G erard .......................  1704 W Southpark St, Broken Arrow, OK
Nickel, Kendall Paul........................................................7133 Wild Valley, Dallas, TX
Niedbalski, Steven Theodore.......................................... 1110 E 34th St, Kearney, NE
O’daniel, Kelvin, 1214 N. 1 5 th ........................................................ Arkansas City, KS
O ’neal, Keely J. W righ t...................................................7713 Lamount, Amarillo, TX
Ogden, John E a r l ..................................................................................................... Address Unknown
Owens, Sherry L y n n ........................................................ 5101 Lorraine Dr, Frisco, TX
Parks, Charles D av is............................................................................................... Address Unknown
Pennington, Jo Retta D ew ald .......................7648 Sw 104th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Petrilli, Philip D am ien ............................................................................................ Address Unknown
Philpott, Mary K athryn............................................... 3534 Carnation Ct, Abilene, TX
Pinkerton, Michael B e n ................ C/o Stilwell Pharmacy, 202 S. 2nd Street, Stilwell, OK
Prather, Paul L eigh ton ............................................. 8 Fox Chapel Ct, Little Rock, AR
Pryor, Steven J e r ry ..................................................... 1063 E 520th Ave, Pittsburg, KS
Ray, George Theodore..................... ^ ................................................Address Unknown
Ricke, Cheryl M a rie ............................................................................................... Address Unknown
Roark, Dennis W ayne...................................................... 105 Cottonwood, Borger, TX
Robertson, Earl W ayne..............................................  1617 Dahlia Ct, St Charles, MO
Sarcar, Tapash K ...................................................9709 Fairway Vista Dr., Rowlett, TX
Schick, Harry Joe ................................................................. 3778 Cayuga Ln, York, PA
Selby, Kelly S tuart............................................................3808 Seville Rd, Denton, TX
Spoon, John M a rtin ............................................417 W Union St, Broken Arrow, OK
Stowers, Scott C ....................................................................................Address Unknown
Sturgeon, Jr., Bobby A lfred ...................................  11325 S 108th East PI, Bixby, OK
Sumner, James R o y ........................................................................... Address Unknown,
Tagliabue, Kim Lynette Rountree...................  8021 Mt Shasta Circle, Ft Worth, TX
Taylor, James B e s t.............................................................P.o. Box 2013, Palestine, TX
Teders, Janie M .................................................................. 915 S 7th St, Kingfisher, OK
Thomasson, Rebecca Jo a n ...........................  228 Summerwood Dr, Panama City, FL
Thompson, Blake E ugene.........................................4409 Valley P a rk ,, Edmond, OK
Thompson, Suzanne Marie L o w e r .................4204 S Summit PI, Sand Springs, OK
Tims, Reta Ann E p p s........................................................... 1000 E Cypress, Altus, OK
Tran, Hong B ic h .................................................................................. Address Unknown
Turley, Robert G a le ................................ 3501 Twelve Oaks Rd, Oklahoma City, OK
Ukueku, Urueme R o y ............................................... 57 Ginuwa Road, Warn, Nigeria,
Washington, David H ................................................. 1301 Rockmoor, Fort Worth, TX
Waugh, Nancy Ann C o s lo w ................ 2500 S.w. 125th Street, Oklahoma City, OK
Weaver, Johnny L e e .............................................................905 Cambridge, Altus, OK
Weaver, Sharia Stanbrough .... C/o Hyland’s Pharmacy, P.o. Box 240, Wheeler, TX
Weaver, Tommy Lynn ............ C/o Hyland’s Pharmacy, P.o. Box 240, Wheeler, TX
Webb, Bonnie S u e ..........................................................1902 Casa Grande, Austin, TX
White, Ronald C a ry ............................................5400 W Cherokee Rd, Skiatook, OK
Wilson, Jay D e e ......................................  6080 S Hulen St #360-175, Fort Worth, TX
Wilson, Kevin Morris................ 130 East Main Street, C/o Graham Drug Company, Wallace, NC
Wilson, Marcella Marie P atterson....... 6080 S Hulen St #360-175, Fort Worth, TX
Wood, Susan Jane M addox................................................ Po Box 1224, Wheeler, TX
Wright, Deryl R a y ...............................155 Lakeside Dr Apt 13205, Waxahachie, TX
Wright, Lee A n n ..........................................................1612 War Bird Dr, Norman, OK
Yosten, Arnold Ray .................................... 178 John Chisholm Rd, Weatherford, TX
Young, Darla Kay Webb M catee ............................ 3407 Jeannie Ln, Muskogee, OK
Young, Kyle W ayne..................... ......................6107 Cherokee Drive, Granbury, TX
Young, Teri Ann B utler.......................... .............. 7410 Toledo Avenue, Lubbock, TX
1982
Anpalagan, David K ............................. 3910 S. Sycamore Place, Broken Arrow, OK
Baca, Karen H uneke................................................. 7016 Westbury Dr, Amarillo, TX
Bailey, C a th y ................................................................ 9085 Stillwater, Fort Worth, TX
Baker, William Ware C/o Baker Express Pharmacy, 1842 N. Hwy 81, Duncan, OK
Barnett, Sue A nn ..................................................................................................Deceased
Basye, Teddy L e e .......................................................... 815 Crescent, Sweetwater, TX
Bayless, Dianna Gayle M ccarley ......................................................................... Address Unknown
Beard, Benjamin (biff) Tisinger .................... 1305 E. Kirk, P.o. Box 398, Hugo, OK
Beard, Janet Sue S c h u lz ......................................................Rr 1 Box 36-k, Devol, OK
Beaty, Paul Gregoiy ................................................................. 502 Davis, Centralia, IL
Becker, Lisa D Phillips O’d an ie l..........................  432 Timbercrest Rd, Catoosa, OK
Bowen, Joanie Marie G u inn .................................. 44135 Camellia St, Lancaster, CA
Branscum, Gerald D ouglas.....................  6722 South 110th East Avenue, Tulsa, OK
Brauneck, Bruce M atthew ......................................................................................Address Unknown
Britten, Kristi Lynn S tra u ch ......................................... 6403 Stoneham, Amarillo, TX
Browning, Christopher D o n .............................................  200 West 7th, Wewoka, OK
Carter, Cynthia C o tte r ............................................... P.o. Box 4644, Los Alamos, NM
Clark, Mary Katherine M artin ........................................ 2216 Hollis Dr, Abilene, TX
Cobble, Gregory K e n t............................................................................................ Address Unknown
Cochran, Terri T robaugh ...........................6011 Destrehan Drive, Baton Rouge, LA
Corvin, Robin Kim M ckinnon...........  109 W. Charlotte Drive, Oklahoma City, OK
Davis, L e isa ..........................................................................................  Address Unknown
Deimund, Eliz. L”shawn”whittington..........................  6409 Winfield Drive, Oklahoma City, OK
Bailey, C a th y ................................................................ 9085 Stillwater, Fort Worth, TX
Denton, Dorothy E la ine..........................................................................................Address Unknown
Dossey, Katherine R Sisney G roff...........................................P.o. Box 36, Beggs, OK
Enix, Cynthia Lee H am m ..................................... 1000 Prospect Court, Edmond, OK
Foster, Lloyd Stephen...........................................1124 Long Avenue, Fort Worth, TX
Frame, Shirley M argaret....................................... 1201 Grandview, Weatherford, OK
Goldstein, Joseph A llan .............................. 2929 Sw 128 Th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Goldstein, Thomas Ja m es...................................... 8611 Queen Hts, San Antonio, TX
Good, Bethe Janelle ................................................................................................ Address Unknown
SPO NSOR: E v a n s P h a rm a cy , B e n t le y  F. H a w ley , O d essa  TX
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Good, Susan Kay N o b le ...................  7408 N.w. U 4th Terrace, Oklahoma City, OK
Green, Michael L e e ..................................  13120 N. 150 E. Avenue, Collinsville, OK
Gresham, K im ........................................................... 17246 Lechlade Lane, Dallas, TX
Griffin, Cheri R o o f .........................................................  1305 S 4th St, Grandview, TX
Hamilton, Michael Dwayne ..................  6825 Cielo Vista Dr #pmb 41, El Paso, TX
Harp, John M ..........................................................................................Address Unknown
Hembekides, D a n n y ............................................................................ Address Unknown
Herring-famham, Rita L y n n e ..............................902 N Monroe Ave, Blanchard, OK
Hickerson, Jon Cris T ilton .................................................................. Address Unknown
Hines, Earl L .................................................. 1632 Saint Marie Ct, Virginia Beach, VA
Hodge, Tammy Ishm ael.........................................  17009 Highway 115, Florence, CO
Holland, Pamela K ay e ..................................................  1900 Ridge Road, Raleigh, NC
Holland, Raymond L...................................................... 1900 Ridge Road, Raleigh, NC
Howell, Alegra Ann Tow nsend...................  2530 Rolling Hills Ln, Las Cruces, NM
Hubbard, Dale D u an e .......................................................409 Dial St, Jacksonville, TX
Hunt, Brenda Gayl W ilh ite .......................................... 4511 W 3rd Ave, Amarillo, TX
Hutcherson, Tammy Dayon Lockhart ......................14 Jynteewood Dr, Canyon, TX
Jones, Richard "rick” J o e .........................  9688 E Shadow View Dr, Claremore, OK
Jones, Terry L ee .......................................C/o Sanger Drag, P.O. Box 958, Sanger, TX
Kennedy, Scott V incen t.........................................  17538 E. Baker Place, Aurora, CO
Kretsinger, Lisa Dawn C o le .............................................................. Address Unknown
Laney, Leanita Karol D eo n ie r........................................5305 Cedar Ln, Pell City, AL
Lansfbid, David M..............C/o Roden Smith Phannacy, 601 E Llano Estacado Blvd, Clovis, NM
Lennard, Jean Ann C o x ............................................... 22940 Sw Eno PI, Tualatin, OR
Linker, Rita C hery l............................................................  33672 Lenox Rd. Muse. OK
Livingston. Dennis Lee....... C/o Rukes Discount Phannacy. 108 S Rock Island Ave, El Reno, OK
Lower. Eric A la n ........................................................... 229 Verde Ct, Weatherford, TX
Marsh, Paul T hom as.................................... 117 Fredericksburg Ct, Weatherford. TX
Mccoy, James W in te r ........................................................4 Lamar Circle. Abilene, TX
Mccuilough. Mark A lle n ............................ 812 Earl A. Rodkey Drive. Edmond. OK
Mcdaniel. Shari Fondy Sim m ons..... 10808 Scripps Ranch Blvd Apt 206, San Diego. CA
Michael, Richard G randville ......................................1311 Woodcastle Rd, Nixa, MO
Minnich, Jo Ann E pperson .............................................  Rr 3 Box 32-b, Okemah, OK
Moore. Jerry D .....................................................6809 Vista Ridge West, Ft Worth. TX
Nguyen. H ai...........................................................................................Address Unknown
Norman. Dian D au b er...................................  8055 Cottonwood Ave. Claremore. OK
O ’day, M ik e ..................................................  29311 Sumpter Dr. Fair Oaks Ranch, TX
O'grady. Stephen L ynn ........................................................................Address Unknown
Onifade, Abiola Adetoro......................................223 Deerfield Court, Cedar Hill, TX
Patterson, Edith Jo le n e ........................................................................Address Unknown
Perino. Linda L ow ery...............................................919 East 11190 South. Sandy. UT
Pratt. K elly ..................................................................... Her 1 Box 24aa. Littlefield. TX
Raber. Ronna J. P e n n e r.....................................  333 Winter Quarters Rd. Pampa. TX
Randall, Robert Jo seph ................................................... 217 South Estates. Salina. KS
Richardson. S u sa n ............................................................................... Address Unknown
Sanders, Phil D..................................................................... Po Box 3885. Soldotna, AK
Schilling, Christopher C a rl........................................... 2312 Ladue Lane. Odessa. TX
Schilz, Charles Edward ...................................................................... Address Unknown
Selby, Nancy A. P e n n ............................................................. 3808 Seville, Demon. TX
Semple, Robin Yoshiko Je n k in s....................................... 301 Fairfax St.. Denver. CO
Semrad, Kelly B ren t............................................................Rr I . Box 14. Douglas. OK
Shapiro, Maxine “pepper"......................... 9140 Villa Portofino Cir. Boca Raton. FL
Shuman. Carrie Ann C am pbell..................................  25 Karen Cir. Los Alamos. NM
Simmons. David W............................................................3817 Linda Dr, Amarillo. TX
Sims. Vickie L e ig h .............................................................................. Address Unknown
Smith, Frederick E ................................................................................ Address Unknown
Stogsdill, Janet Louise Phillips ............................ 2818 Barn Swallow Rd, Enid, OK
Strickland. Ben L e e ............................................. 3413 S.e. 22nd Street. Del City, OK
Swart, Philip L e e ......................................................... 2832 Rolling Ln. Southlake. TX
Swindall, Lillian A nnette.................................................................................... Deceased
Tangsrivimol. Sanchai........................................................................ Address Unknown
Taylor, Scott Joseph...........................................................6224 Riders Rd. Odessa, TX
Terrell, V alerie.....................................................  2919 N Eagle Nest Ave, Odessa. TX
Terry. Leisha Renee K u n tz ......................................... 361 Pin Oak Dr. Lexington, SC
Tipton. David B ren t.........................................6900 Ne 101st St. Oklahoma City, OK
Van Buskirk, Susan O leary .............................. 3836 Gramercy Street. Houston, TX
Van Steenvoort, Lynn C hristina....................  3401 N Sandplum Circle. Wichita, KS
Vu, Bich Agoc ......................................................................................Address Unknown
Ward, George A ..................................................................................................... Deceased
Weaver, Charles R o y ......................................... 336 Murphy Road. Wichita Falls, TX
Williams, Kerri Lian F isher................................... 3713 Castlerock Rd, Norman, OK
Williams, Lisa Sue Je w itt.......................... 7701 S. 94lh Street West, Muskogee. OK
York-pate, Tammy Ann Bonifield ................................. 3209 East Elm, El Reno, OK
1983
Akintola, A degboye..................
Akintola, Adeoti Omonike ......
Amirgholizadeh, K eshvar........
Ammerman, Jr., Jerry Hughes .
.316 Bryanstonc Rd, Reisterstown, MD
....................................Address Unknown
....................................Address Unknown
. 7300 Old Kent Road, Amarillo, TX
Arstoofar, Farhm and.............................................................................Address Unknown
Bachmann, Richard T . ...........................................................819 N. Ponca, Dewey, OK
Barreras, Luis A lb e r to ............................................... 5516 Armstrong Rd, Durant, OK
Birdsong, George C a rl...............................................  1807 Clubview Dr, Amarillo, TX
Bleeden, E la ine ...................................................................................... Address Unknown
Brewer, Richard R a y ........................................  705 Timber Ridge, Midwest City, OK
Brewer, Shannon Dawn B ark er...................... 705 Timber Ridge, Midwest City, OK
Britten, S tan ley .................................................................  6403 Stonehan, Amarillo, TX
Cain, Glenn A la n ...................................................................................Address Unknown
Campbell, Russell C ra ig .......................................... 913 216lh Terrace, Fort Scott, KS
Chukwujekwu, Charles ....................................................................................... Deceased
Coates, Jim  B o b .......................................................  2942 Oak Leigh, San Antonio, TX
Collier, Kira S ......................................................................................... Address Unknown
Cook, Michael L e e .................................................  3201 Blair Oak Drive.Rowlett, TX
Crawford, Paul W ayne................................................................. Box 464, Newalia, OK
Davis, Dee Ann C la rk ..............................................................P.O. Box 326, Minco, OK
Devan, Cynthia A. C ope land ......................................... Unit 24024 Box 501, Apo Ae,
Dorl, Richard E ugene.....................................................712 Park Place, Stillwater, OK
Downing, Daniel L ..............................................................4608 100th St, Lubbock, TX
Dupree, Teresa Gayle C arpenter......................................P.O. Box 307, Cheyenne, OK
Fisher, Janice Marilyn B u rto n ............................................................................Deceased
Fry, Mary Jane H urley ...............................................  5801 Nw 160th St, Edmond, OK
Gardner, Michael K e ith ......................................8336 Coral Bay Ct„ Indianapolis, IN
Gaskill, Brian L ee ................................................  1505 Creekview Lane, Sherman, TX
George, Gerald G len ..........................................................  13 Forest Dr, Mansfield, TX
Gesell-supak, Joyce A ..............................................  508 E Granite Ave, Bozeman, MT
Green, Bryan Lee ...............................................  13823 S. Poplar Place, Glenpool, OK
Griffin, David C lay ........................................................  1305 S. 4th St, Grandview, TX
Griggs, Sabrina K............................................................................119 E Main, Edna, TX
Gutierrez. J im ......................................................................... 4202 W. 3rd, Amarillo, TX
Harper. Benita J. Day ..................................... 4451 New Bridge Rd, Fayetteville, AR
Hatton, Dawna J. M oore............................................................P.O. Box 35, Garber, OK
Hoover, lii. Lawrence D a le ........................................  6205 Pans Street, Amarillo, TX
Hsin. Peter Well Hsiang W ayne................1560 Via Leon, Palos Verdes Estates, CA
Huckabee, James (jim) W......................................... 6308 Chenot Drive, Amarillo, TX
Jones. Marie K ath leen ........................6016 Columbus Avenue S., Minneapolis. MN
Keehn, Frederick M ichael............................................. 2637 E. 65th Place, Tulsa, OK
Keese, Karla J a y .............................................................514 Whitnell Ave, Murray, KY
Kessler, Barbara Kay Ralph ............................. 9222 N 155th East Ave, Owasso. OK
Knoop. S te v e .................................................................... 104 10th Ave Nw, Sidney, MT
Lantrip. Charles D a v id ........................................  3118a Us Highway 83, Tuscola, TX
Lawrenz. Candace A n n .......................................... 912 Eastgate Dr, Frankenmuth, MI
Leeper. Misti Lynn M oyer.................... 12832 Burlingame Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
Leigh, Brenda W illiam s.......................................................  1500 Willislon, Pampa, TX
Lindley, Shellie Denise Woody ...........................  844 N Dowell Road. Amarillo. TX
Mccrory. Shawn Maurice ............... 5301 W Spring Crk Pkwy Apt 1423. Plano. TX
Mcelvany. Jamie S u e ..............................................................Po Box 175, El Reno, OK
Mekhjian. Avedis H ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Miles. Curtis L ym an.............................. 2621 N.w. 113th Street. Oklahoma City. OK
Monjay. David R ex .............................................................................................. Deceased.
Morgan, Roy A ndrew .................................  9537 Blue Heron Drive, , Middleton, VV1
Nelms. Lisa A n ita .................................................................................Address Unknown
Okokon. Christiana Edem .................................  Po. Box 14971. Oklahoma City. OK
Polk. Linda Gay S n ead .................................................  He 69. Box 161-01. Hugo, OK
Porter. Louise Marie G outhier..........................  1608 Edgewood Dr.. Okmulgee, OK
Ricke, Alice Charlene A nglin .................................. 6 1 1 East Harvey. Wellington. KS
Roach. A la n ....................................................... 1700 Yellowstone Ave. Lewisville, TX
Rose. John H ow ard......................................................801 N. Donald St. Seymour. TX
Rushaidat, R akan.................................................................................. Address Unknown
Saghizadeh, F a r id ................................................................................. Address Unknown
Seely. Jr.. Arthur Je rom e...................................................... Po. Box 2968, Denton, TX
Spencer. Gregory D a n ......................................................1500 Pecos St #8. Dallas. TX
Staggs. Grady L y n n ....................................................  907 Elmdale Ed N. Abilene. TX
Stewart. Michael E ..............................................  3184 Sherman Ave. Monte Vista. CO
Swearingen. Ricky R a y .......................................................................Address Unknown
Taiwo. Tokunbo 6 .................................................................................Address Unknown
Terry. Rovce M ich ae l......................................21203 Pacific Grove. San Antonio. TX
Thornton, Linda M ae ...........................................401051 W 2480 Dr, Bartlesville. OK
Townsend, Paul F rank lin ....................................5740 S Birmingham Ave, Tulsa, OK
Van Buskirk. David A lan ............................................. Po. Box 4005. Bremerton. WA
Weinmeister. Kenny D................................  8220 Walnut Hill Ln Ste 408. Dallas. TX
Williams-hamcs. Karen Suzanne ........................ 12030 Pasco Antique, El Paso, TX
Williamson. Robin Anne Green .............................................  15604 Fill 14. Tvler, TX
Wood, Kenneth R .............................................. 1277 W Oakville Rd. Springfield. MO
Woodson. Gary David .....................................................  1702 N.w. 76th, Lawton. OK
Woolhright, Kay Marie B ru ce .............. 7608 N.w. Kingsbury Avenue. Lawton. OK
1984
Ainsworth, A lan ..........................................................605 Windover Lane, Bullard. TX
Allred, Cathy Sue B urnett......................... 124 Tanglewood Drive, Pauls Valiev. OK
Allard, Terry Don .........................................................2812 Wingren Road, Irving, TX
Andrews, Harold D on ................................................2718 Bob White Lane, Enid, OK
Andrus, Shawn E v a n ............................... 8537 S.w. 37th Street, Oklahoma City. OK
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Atwood, Linda M .................................................. 4805 Mt. Everest, Wichita Falls, TX
Baker, Carla Delores R e ic h ................................... 1109 M anor Hill Dr, Norman, OK
Baker, Douglas V ..................... C/o Baker Pharmacy, 1022 E. Cherry, Cushing, OK
Bauer, John M ick ................................................................................................. Deceased
Boots, Jasw inder...................................................5141 Terrace View Lane, Plano, TX
Bridges, William C a rey ................................................ 725 12th Street, Wolfforth, TX
Broyles, Markita K a y ..................................................... 813 Sw 25th St, El Reno, OK
Bums, Douglas W righ t...........................................102 Northview Drive, Boeme, TX
Bums, Steve R obert..........................................................1515 E Iron #102, Salina, KS
Butler, Joel J im ...........................................................................Box 1124,, Clovis, NM
Carroll, Kathy K ......................................... 3660 S Cox Road #2101, Springfield, MO
Castor, Jeffrey C a rl................................................................. P.O. Box 311, Oilton, OK
Cossel, Cynthia K a y ............................................................................Address Unknown
Craddick, Marsha Ingram .........................231 S. Marion, P.O. Box 332, Hinton, OK
Crow, Sandra K. C o n k lin .........................................1521 Clover Lane, Granbury, TX
Curry, Robert A ..................................................................................... Address Unknown
Davis, David D u a n e ............................................................. 601 Harvard Dr, Tyler, TX
Davis, John L ....................................................................  P.o. Box 51388, Midland, TX
Dobbs, Brenda Louise S te ichen ...........................  1416 Haddington L n ,, Keller, TX
Earp, William C laren ce ..................................... 2809 Fox Hill D riv e ,, Arlington, TX
Echols, Sammy W .............................................................  1078 Cr 174, Ganesville, TX
El-attrache, Law rence...................................................... 1133 Lexington, Abilene, TX
Glander, Cynthia Lvnn F o x ..........................................  110 N Kish Ave, Sallisaw, OK
Grant, Jaishri B h ak ta ..................................... 456 Via El Chico, Redondo Beach, CA
Green, Gary W ay n e .........................................................623 Hood Drive, Coppell, TX
Hall, Joanna B yers............................................................................... Address Unknown
Hander, Donna Lynn M c n e il...................................3215 S Fannin Ave, Denison, TX
Hatfield, Dianna “teddy” L. T edford..........................He 64, Box 1196, Lawton, OK
Henry, Jeffrey Bryan .............................................. 1501 Creekview Ln, Sherman, TX
Hilley, Susan J. E w ing............................................  12800 W 87th So, Clearwater, KS
Hoke, Raymond Fellow .............................  5205 Grand Mesa Drive, Fort Worth, TX
Holbrook, Tommy D ean ..................................................P.o. Box 425, Tecumseh, OK
Holley, Jan E ......................................................................... P.o. Box 489, Hamilton, TX
Hughes, Lisa C a ro l............................................... 2208 Post Oak Drive, Sherman, TX
Hunt, Brenda L ....................................................................... 4511 W. 3rd, Amarillo, TX
Inman, Craig A la n ...........................................4717 W Wedgefield Rd, Granbury, TX
Jackson, L. T rav is...................................................... 2207 Sapphire Dr, Arlington, TX
Johnson, Velda Daisy B ark ley .................... 6628 Park Ridge Drive, Fort Worth, TX
Landrum, T erry .............................................  1528 Mesquite Street, Wichita Falls, TX
Lee, C hen-lin ......................................  15846 E. Parkland Dr., Hacienda Heights, CA
Lemley, John J a y ...........................................................6013 W 56th St, Stillwater, OK
Lemley, Karen Lynne V oth..........................................6013 W 56th St, Stillwater, OK
Lewis, Janice M arie ....................................  1365 Cross Timber Drive, Southlake, TX
Lewis, Vicky B ....................................................................................... Address Unknown
Mageto, W ilso n .....................................................................................Address Unknown
Mclean, Debbie M ccarther..................................................................Address Unknown
Mcmillin, Brenda Elaine R e e d ..............................  4405 Fairbanks Dr., Midland, TX
Mcwilliams, Larry W ebb ............................................. 1701 Huntington, Midland, TX
Miller, Bonnie Jean W oods.............................................  175 Hedges Rd, Abilene, TX
Miller, Cindy Ann H arrison...........................................Rt 4, Box 6155, Elk City, OK
Moore, Beverly Jo R a ff ......................................... 6808 Rochester Ave, Lubbock, TX
Moore, Keith E ......................................................... 6808 Rochester Ave, Lubbock, TX
Mussler, William L oren .............................................. 814 Maria Ct, Bloomington, IN
Naziri, H ossain .........................................................................................................Address Unknown
Nwakama, Patrick E gbuchulem ................. 9468 Joppa Pond Road, Baltimore, MD
Okeowo, Abiola A .................................................................................................... Address Unknown
Okunade, Olatoun Popoola........................................ 7381 Holly View, Memphis, TN
Orange, Devin Fay C hapm an...............................9111 River Oaks Rd, Harrison, TN
Parsley, Edwin L ynn............................................................. 515 East 16, Guymon, OK
Poirot, Jackie Regina Felts.................123 Boulevard Periere, 75017 Paris Fiance, France,
Polk, Clifford B la in e ....................................................He 69, Box 161-01, Hugo, OK
Post, Frank M elford..........................................1512 Fianna Place Ct, Fort Smith, AR
Price, Mark G ......................................................... 3883 N. Steves Blvd., Hagstaff, AZ
Pullen, Bruce E..................................................................  2729 Carten, Fort Worth, TX
Bailey, C a th y ................................................................ 9085 Stillwater, Fort Worth, TX
Purser, P h ilip ...................................................... 8210 Waterwood Dr, Kalamazoo, MI
Reed, Paul E.............................................................................. Po Box 53, Ringling, OK
Rivera, R audel........................................................  3929 Capri Dr, Corpus Christi, TX
Rollwitz, Jeffrey S c o tt..................................9670 Robbie Jones Rd, San Angelo, TX
Roof, Marchetta Elaine P enn .......................................  400 Avon Drive, Norman, OK
Ruiz, Manuel Lorenzo (larry)......................................  919 Fortress St, Edinburg, TX
Sanders, Jeffrey S co tt...................................................... Po Box 536, Tahlequah, OK
Shaddon, Jamie L y n ........................................................ 331 Shale Crest, Clinton, OK
Snawder, Robert A.............................................307 Galleon Drive, Lakeside City, TX
Spencer, Carla Connie C a tro n ................................3101 N Rudy Rd, Van Buren, AR
Staggs, T erry .....................................................................331 Miller Lane, Abilene, TX
Stephens, Susan Sherrie W ebster..................................2902 N Rose Dr, Marlow, OK
Stilwell, Belinda J o ............................................................... P.o. Box 99, Ringgold, TX
Stone, Craig Alan ........................................................ 216 Tan Tara St, Stillwater, OK
Swayden, Margarete E. S m ith ..................................... 5422 Heritage Cir, Sachse, TX
Swayden, Tommy W ...................................................... 5422 Heritage Cir, Sachse, TX
Tucker, Charles W. .................................................  2400 Birkdale Lane, Kerrville, TX
Vaughan, Steven C ...............................................................  3500 Kings Way, Altus, OK
Weiss, Ju d y ........................................................... 2912 N E Bellevue Cir, Lawton, OK
Wheatley, Ava G ise le ........................................................... 814 Scottsboro, Dallas, TX
Wheeler, Richard Edwardll801.................... Sylvester Dr, P.o. Box 721632, Oklahoma City, OK
Whitsitt, Pamela Jeane M ille r .................................  3069 S. Bahama St., Aurora, CO
Willis, John M a rk ....................................................  16 Glen Abbey Ct, Mansfield, TX
Wiseman, Todd W ayne..........................................  8425 O ’hara Lane, Fort Worth, TX
Wright, Gregory L e e ....................................................  703 Briana Ct, Grapevine, TX
Yang, Bob W...................................................................7313 Post Oak, Fort Worth, TX
Yen, Y eou-jinn..................................................................................... Address Unknown,
Yuokpeyi, Priscilla.................................................................................Address Unknown
1985
Aboloye, Pius A ..................................................................................... Address Unknown
Adcock, Sandra Lynn M allo ................. 6441 N Sterling Drive, Oklahoma City, OK
Alvis, John R obert...........................  2821 Casa Del Norte Dr Ne, Albuquerque, NM
Attebury, Tracy D ................................................... .............  360 34th St. N.e., Paris, TX
Bales, Freddy K eith ........................................... 1120 Mccampbell Rd, Mansfield, TX
Barrington, Quinton N e il....................................................  1532 Pearl St, Duncan, OK
Beadle, Pamela Jo a n ................................................... 4618 Cherokee Tr, Amarillo, TX
Bergen, Brent Z .............................................2204 Emerald Lake Drive, Arlington, TX
Berry, Vicki D a le ........................................................... He 63, Box 226b, Eufaula, OK
Blackburn, Dale L e e .................................................................................................Address Unknown
Bourland, Patricia D a w n .........................................................................................Address Unknown
Bowers, Patricia L , ...................................................................................................Address Unknown
Boyd, Jimmy M arv in ...........................................................................................Deceased
Brown, Eddie L e e ...........................................................  109 Shady Ridge, Boeme, TX
Cartwright, Charles K evin .................................................. Rr 1 Box 38, Wellston, OK
Causey, Ruth Gene G odsey .......................................... 3407 Tipps Dr, Greenville, TX
Chapman, Dewayne L ..............................................................Po Box 561, Mabank, TX
Chastka, Shaun S tew art......................................4601 Caddie Ct, College Station, TX
Chintasreni, Kunha Sue...................... C/o Phillips Pharmacy, 1925 West Ganiott Road, Enid, OK
Coble, Judith May .................................................................................Address Unknown
Craig, Hannah M a rie ................................................................................................Address Unknown
Crisler, Crayton T hom as................................................4 Matlock Cir, Bella Vista, AR
Cypert, Deidra B e th ..................................................................................................Address Unknown
Darnell, Joy Ruth G illilan d .....................................8080 Breton Circle, Ft. Myers, FL
Dotson, Tracy C layton................................................. 4 Country Club Dr, Canyon, TX
Dougan, Donald R a y ................................................................................................Address Unknown
Dugan, Susan G ..........................................................................................................Address Unknown
Evans, Mathew D av is .........................................................P O Box 992, Choctaw, OK
Fergerson, Becky Ray .........................................................................................  Deceased
Franklin, David Anthony ( to n y ).................  5324 Langford Lane, Wichita Falls, TX
Genn, Rochelle Frances R u n d ............................... 3930 Old Hwy 6, Van Alstyne, TX
Grose, Monica R a y e ................................................. 5221 Spicewood Lane, Frisco, TX
Guijarro, Gabriel R ......................................................... 1000 Ellis Avenue, Lufkin, TX
Hammons, Bryan L e e ............................................ 3409 Moneta Court, Arlington, TX
Hampton, Paula S u e .........................................................508 W Main St, Ladonia, TX
Hanan, Mckinley (mac) A lle n .................................... Rt. 4, Box 142a, Seminole, OK
Hancock, Kevin D uane.......................................7903 Winston Avenue, Lubbock, TX
Hatley, Kenneth Roberts ..................... C/o Hatley’s Pharmacy, 1318 Mission St, Duncanville, TX
Hawkins, D am on .............................................................. 824 E 10th St, Cherokee, OK
Hefley, Rondal Jay ....................................................  113 West Cleveland, Electra, TX
Humphrey, John D elm ar................................................881 Parry Drive, Chadron, NE
Hutchison, Grace Marcelle C o p p in ..............1510 Wagon Gap Dr, Round Rock, TX
Ibe, Aloysius Chukwunonye...............................................................Address Unknown
Ingram, Mary B e th ............................  12008 Western View Dr., Oklahoma City, OK
Irby, Lowell K irk ........................................................15 Wind Chime Rd, Artesia, NM
Jackson, Sharon Kay C a rey ................................................................Address Unknown
Kessler, Harold (hal) E d w ard ....................................  6390 Caribou Dr, Edmond, OK
Kessler, Harold (hal) E d w ard ....................................  6390 Caribou Dr, Edmond, OK
Key, Richard K e n t ............................................. 810 King Fredrick Ct, Scroggins, TX
Kincy, Alicia Diann M cm illan....................... 14219 Before Dawn, San Antonio, TX
Koenig, Christopher S c o tt .....................................  5709 Sorghum Run, Edmond, OK
Kretschmer, Terri Diane S m ith ..................................... 1910 N. Genoa, Lubbock, TX
Kriley, K e v in .................................................................... Rr 3 Box F, Smith Center, KS
Lau, C hiu-shing...................................................... 1135 Braelinn Ln, Sugar Land, TX
Lee, Monty A lan ............................................................... 206 Ruby Dell Ln, Waco, TX
Leforce, Melissa Anne..................... C/o Leforce & Mccombs Pc, 117 N Central Ave, Idabel, OK
Maghsoudlou, Tooraj...................................................... 718 Santiago Dr, Garland, TX
Mathews, Mark A llen .........  C/o Henrietta Pharmacy, 124 N Bridge, Henrietta, TX
Mayberry, Patricia A n n ...................................................2508 Margaret, Arlington, TX
Mckinzie, Kara L ........................................................................  1506 Fargo, Odessa, TX
Newberry, Caryn ....................................................... 908 W. Redbud Drive, Hurst, TX
Niimi, Thresa Kay Jo n e s ..................................................Her 2 Box 14016, Keaau, HI
Nunn, Jerry L loyd .....................................................  17380 Corkscrew Rd., Estero, FL
O ’quinn, Jimmy Joe .................................................... P.o. Box 10742, Fort Smith, AR
Okello, P e tu a ........................................................................................ Address Unknown
Onyeachonam, Paul C h u d e .................................................P.o. Box 184, Beeville, TX
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Oparah, Victor O nyew uchi................................................................. Address Unknown
Papolczy, Teresa Arlene V o ss .............................................................Address Unknown
Parrish, Barry S c o t t .................................................  530 N Ridgehurst St, W ichita, KS
Patel, Bharat R ........................................................................................Address Unknown
Patel, Yogi Vallabhbhai.....................................................P.O. Box 154, Commerce, TX
Pounds, Christy Diane Williams .........................  745 Nasse Ln, Fredericksburg, TX
Prince, David Neal ...............................................................................Address Unknown
Quirk, Anita K ......................................10445 N Macarthur Blvd Apt 190, Irving, TX
Reed, Rebecca Ann H o m b u rg ...............................................Po Box 53, Ringling, OK
Rich, Kevin R a y ...............................................2728 West Oaks Place, Newcastle, OK
Samuels, Jacklyn Ann Delvo....................... 8 College Land, Newcastle Nei 8jj, United Kingdom,
Shave-gillis, Mary L e e .......................................................  Po Box 577, Mansfield, TX
Simmons, John C hristopher................................................P.O. Box 95, Bushland, TX
Simmons, Tamyra Sue B row ning................................. 3817 Linda Dr, Amarillo, TX
Smith, Donald R obert............................... 143 Summerstone Court, Weatherford, TX
Smith, James N e a l........................................................ 2110 E Noc D r ,, Tonkawa, OK
Southern, Penny Dawn B acher........................................  824 Andrea St, Norman, OK
Starks, Craig M a ste rso n .............. 29862 N. Tatum Blvd Apt 2037, Cave Creek, AZ
Sunderland, Rick S c o tt.................................. 200 Valley Creek Dr, Valley Center, KS
Tate, David R andall.............................................4 River Creek Est, Wichita Falls, TX
Teague, Sharon Kay E m brey ..............................................3510 Nevada Dr, Paris, TX
Thompson, David M a rk ............................................ 10110 Homestead, Lubbock, TX
Tucker, Carole Jean C leckler................................  2400 Birkdale Lane, Kerrville, TX
Tupica, Debora (debbie) A n n ..........................  745 N.w. James Circle, Burleson, TX
Vassa, Vipul A , ......................................................................................Address Unknown
Villines, Mark S tev en ......................................................  666 State Rd 70e, Calera, OK
Vipond, Tove-margrethe Jensen ..............Nautmpvej 33 Nautrup, 7870 Roslev, Denmark,
Vorheis, Roger C ...........................................................417 Nw 145th Ter, Edmond, OK
Weeks, Mitzi Sheree A ltm an ..................................................  5806 80th, Lubbock, TX
Weiser, David E dw ard ...............................................2015 Cactus Rd, Dodge City, KS
White, Terry Lynne M u lk e y .......................................................Rr 7 Box 58, Paris, TX
Widner, R o nda....................................................................................... Address Unknown
Williams, Kelly Ann K in g ...................................  3905 W hitehawk Rd, Edmond, OK
Williamson, Steven E d w ard ..................................  6273 Bay Hill Drive, Abilene, TX
Wilson, Lydia Anette W e s t...............................  808 Valley Terrace Rd, Burleson, TX
Youngblood, Joe D ale ...........................................................................Address Unknown
1986
Andrus, Guy Brian ..................................................  710 N.w. 35th Place, Lawton, OK
Babalola, Elizabeth O ........................................................................... Address Unknown
Batten, Pamela Gayle C hilders................................  146 Henney Road, Choctaw, OK
Blevins, Michael D e e .............................................. 12354 Hart Crst, San Antonio, TX
Boleijack, Sheryl Kay .........................................................................Address Unknown
Bowe, Shawn D ..........................................................................  5519 27th, Lubbock, TX
Boyo, Eseroghene Enaks U k u ek u ...........  3605 Sunset Ridge, Powder Springs, GA
Bransgrove, Linda L e e ..................................................  3702 Montague, Amarillo, TX
Byham, Cheryl A n n ........................................1210 Danberry Street, Burkbumett, TX
Cooper, Sonja Kay Sw im m er.................. 2708 Old Chismville Rd, Greenwood, AR
Cosens, Brad A la n ............................................................  1005 S Burke, Fort Scott, KS
Diel, Gregory Gene ........................................................Rr 1 Box 216, Waukomis, OK
Doering, Bradley K a r l ................................................. 6208 Wolf Ridge Dr, Plano, TX
Dowell, Denise Ann L e ik er........................................... 909 N Mccall St, Ulysses, KS
Duncan, Laura Jane K ifer.......................................... 5013 W Siesta Way, Laveen, AZ
Durham, John F ranklin ....................................  2581 E. Hillview Avenue, Fresno, CA
Fancher, Timothy L y n n ..................................  3700 Clear Brook Cir, Fort Worth, TX
Fisher, Melinda May M eriw ether............................. 16640 Sw 23rd St, El Reno, OK
Fitzpatrick, Janice M a rie ........................................ 100 S.w. 66th,Oklahoma City, OK
Fowells, Kathryn Lorraine Z im m er............................  122 Ferino Way, Fremont, CA
Franklin, Virginia G. A lle n .................................................. 3729 Chime St, Irving, TX
Graham, Leann T hom pson......................2788 W Mission Springs Dr, Edmond, OK
Hammons, Gerri Deanne M erritt......................... 3409 Moneta Court, Arlington, TX
Hand, Jay L ynn ...................................................................  5056 Quail Ter, Abilene, TX
Hicks, Tammy Lee H enderson ........................... 5411 Sycamore Ct, Colleyville, TX
Hudson, James T hom as........................................................... 11175 Cr 3577, Ada, OK
Hunter, Melanie Ann G arre tt...........................................  336 Vista Way, Saginaw, TX
Janucik, Portia Anne R in e y ................................  153 Dustin Circle, Weatherford, TX
Jarrett, Laura Lynn P e tty .................................  3975 S. 65th Street E, Muskogee, OK
Johnson, Paul G ilb e rt..................................................  902 E 13th, Colorado City, TX
Kitchens, James M ichael........................................... 411 Landon St, Whitehouse, TX
Kloos, Brian S c o tt ...........................................................5700 Berget Dr, Amarillo, TX
Knight, Carla Kay Mack ............................................. 2801 West 17th, Stillwater, OK
Lamkin, Kenneth K ane....................................................................................... Deceased
Lampe, Scott M ichael.........................................................P.o. Box 940, Inyokern, CA
Lee, Chang H .........................................................  11780 Pecan Way, Loma Linda, CA
Lehr, Nancy Denise Cole ..................................7805 Nw Morrocco Rd, Lawton, OK
Liggett, Craig K en t.......................................................  767 Johns Well Ct, Argyle, TX
Long, Steven R a y .............................................................5 Tilbury Ln, Bella Vista, AR
Lowrie, Kenneth P au l.........................................................3600 Hidalgo St, Irving, TX
Mack, Sharon Denise ...................  16781 Chagrin Blvd #222 ,, Shaker Heights, OH
Matli, Monte Jan tzen ................................................... 11525 W Purdue Ave, Enid, OK
Maxey, Brian S ............................................................. 1812 Harvest Glen Dr, Allen, TX
Mccauley, Howard G reg o ry ..................................149 Fairlawn Ave, Wadsworth, OH
Mcgill, Kristin Gay G ib so n ............................ 2008 Wenonah Ave, W ichita Falls, TX
M chugh, Gregory S c o tt ....................................... 6407 Freedom Court, Arlington, TX
Miller, Howard O lin ......................................................  2223 Louisville, Ft. Smith, AR
Murray, Sue L y n n ..................................................................................Address Unknown
Myers, Rodney G e n e ......................... 2318 S. Ironwood Avenue, Broken Arrow, OK
O ’connor, Rhonda Fay Holland ................................. 5325 Lake Rd, Ponca City, OK
O ’connor, Timothy P a tr ic k ...........................................5325 Lake Rd, Ponca City, OK
O ’reilly, Julianna T ieperm an ......................................... 3600 Dewberry Ct, Plano, TX
Odom, Lawrence T e e te r ............................................5605 Chapen Dr, Fort Smith, AR
Olds, Craig L ee ............................................................. 9906 N 185 E Ave, Owasso, OK
Owen, Deborah K a y ............................................8911 San Leandro Drive, Dallas, TX
Parks, Richard E a r l................................................... 3931 Fawn Trail, Greenwood, AR
Patel, Devyani ............................................... Copa Motel, P.o. Box 98, Frederick, OK
Patel, Khandubhai B hikhubhai.................  1030 N 7th S tre e t,, New Hyde Park, NY
Pendrick, Laura Beth K ircher..................... 1508 Silver Linden C t , , Fort Wayne, IN
Ruffin, Regina R obinson ........................................ 5801 Libbey Ave., Fort Worth, TX
Schwarz, Susan Kim B om h o ff.....................................738 Kingsgate Rd, Yukon, OK
Segars, Larry W eldon ................................................. 2413 Elliott Ave, M ansfield, TX
Slovacek, Yvonne C h e ry l.................................................................... Address Unknown
Smith, Gary H ayw ood.......................................................................... Address Unknown
Smith, Mark D am ron............................................................  7203 61st St, Lubbock, TX
Spoon, Lisa Ann C a u sb y .............................................. 837 Lanshire Ct, M esquite, TX
Tadros, Amged E m il......................................59 Garrison Ave Apt 47, Jersey City, NJ
Teague, James E a r l ............................................................Po Box 1977, Glen Rose, TX
Walker, Gwen Lee A y ers.......................................................  136 Suburban, Ovilla, TX
Wall, Troy T herle .............................................................. 4207 Murwick, Arlington, TX
Whitley, Steven B la k e ......................C/o W & S Drug, 101 West 8th, Cassville, MO
Williamson, Kelly Dawn C annon.........................  6273 Bay Hill Drive, Abilene, TX
Wilson, John P atrick ............................................. 1900 Coulter. Unit F., Amarillo, TX
Worsham, Timothy L y n ..............................................Rr 4, Box 242, Jacksonville, TX
1987
Ajala, Olufemi O lubunm i................................. 421 E 168th Place, South Holland, IL
Anderson, Susan Janeen E s te p ................................ 3200 M andina Ct, Mckinney, TX
Barnett, James (barney) F . .....................................22230 S. 377 Rd, Fort Gibson, OK
Barron, Jacky D e a n .............................................................  17254 Hwy 31 E, Tyler, TX
Beasley, James E .........................................100 Momingside Drive, Wichita Falls, TX
Bell, Renee Jean H udgens...............................  1627 W Main St #154, Bozeman, MT
Bergen, Myron P au l.....................................................  4009 Fairway Ct, Arlington, TX
Biggers, Gregory W ay n e ................  7709 Woodhaven Dr, North Richland Hills, TX
Billos, Barbara Ann Kelle ................................................. P.o. Box 68, Blackwell, OK
Black, Jennifer Lynn H e a d ..................................  13855 Little Leaf, San Antonio, TX
Black, Mark Wesley ..............................................  13855 Little Leaf, San Antonio, TX
Bogdahn, Steve B la k e ........... C/o Hillcrest Pharmacy, 1601 Main, Woodward, OK
Brashear, John M ic h ae l.....................................................5 Woods Lane, Centralia, IL
Brown, Debra Lyn R u b es........................................... 15500 W Reno Ave, Yukon, OK
Brown, Jerry Glenn .................................................  432 Nottingham Ct., Saginaw, TX
Campbell, Ed T o m ................................................................. 117 Charlie Dr, Easley, SC
Carter, Sherrie Lynn Anglin ...............................................................................  Deceased
Cary, Margaret S u zan n e ......................................................................Address Unknown
Cowell, Rebecca Rae R ussell.............................................4018 97th St, Lubbock, TX
Craddock, Michele Ruth D ru ry .......................................... 4525 Cr 919, Crowley, TX
Cress, Deenie Renay P richard ........................................ 5167 Lorraine Dr, Frisco, TX
Cummings, Andrew K eo k i.................................... 1502 Forsythe Dr, Richardson, TX
Dade, Michael A llen .............................................................3317 Sunlite, Amarillo, TX
Dobbins, Robert B rian ......................................................................... Address Unknown
Duncan, Joe A ..........................................................................P.o. Box 1347, Bethel, AK
Eades, Maribeth Johnson .....................................5710 Pecan Hill C t , , Stillwater, OK
Eaton M.d., Stephanie Marie S m ith .................................................................  Deceased
Eby, Tyrone S c o t t ......................................... 2816 Elmhurst Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
Ehringer, Kari Ann S chm oker.....................................894 Cypress Trl, O Fallon, MO
Feghali, Rony G eorge.............................................P.o. Box 16-6428, Beirut Lebanon,
French, Daniel J ...................................................  568 S. Main St #136, Cedar City, UT
Gardner, Sheila K. R eichm ann...................................  1828 Peach Tree Ct, Allen, TX
Goldsberry, Kathryn Lynn S tockw ell.......................... 6412 Fm 2727, Kaufman, TX
Gunter, Kathleen Kaltenbach ................  1328 S W 121st Place, Oklahoma City, OK
Haan, Phillip W ayne.............................................................................Address Unknown
Hale, Leta L o u ise .................................................................................................  Deceased
Hambrick, Jenny S u e ......................................................He 73 Box 16-h, Marietta, OK
Hand, Mark A la n ..................................................................  5804 - Duke, Lubbock, TX
Harraman, Kenton E u g en e ........................................3912 Ne 139th St, Edmond, OK
Harris, Keven W ill...........................  8113 Thornwood Dr, North Richland Hills, TX
Hefley, Russell N ......................................... 1341 St Tropez Cir Apt 1102, Weston, FL
Holland, Tina Laurie.................................................. P.o. Box 156054, Fort Worth, TX
Howard, Cheryl Denise W arren................... 4976 S. Old Oak Way, Springfield, MO
Howell, Craig H o y t.................................................................. P.o. Box 802, Nucla, CO
Hui, Wai (michelle) F o n g .............................................206 S Bullock Dr, Garland, TX
Igboemeka, Ben 0 ..................................  8420 Carrollton Pkwy, New Carrollton, MD
Kinney, Kelly Ann L u c a s ..........................................  11108 Cr 4264 W., Cushing, TX
SPO NSO R : J o h n s o n  P h a rm a cy , T om m y J o h n so n , Q u itm an , AR
55
Linscott, Rebecca Ann T ay lo r.......................... 4849 Kingsbury Drive, Pittsboro, IN
Lowrie, Ginger G. D av is .................................................... 526 Eagle Trail, Keller, TX
Mathews, John W ayne...........................................2213 Summerlin Ct, Granbury, TX
Mathia, Glen D a le ............................................................................... Address Unknown
Mccoy, Kathy R a e ............................................................................... Address Unknown
Mumbower, Amy Laura S to n e .................................... 14502 Panther Pt, Helotes, TX
Nuse, Connie Lou H e ss ..........................................216 N. Cedarwood, Rose Hill, KS
O’quinn, Gerry G lenn.............................................. Rt. 2, Box 368-aaa, Wagoner, OK
Oberzan, Michael Jam es............................................ I l l  Eagle Ridge Rd, Joplin, MO
Patel, Suzanne H ow ell..................................................... P.O. Box 154, Commerce, TX
Ratke, Donna Gail K alb as.................................................... P.O. Box 763, Farwell, TX
Royster, Susan E. S treck er...................................  406 West Chrysler, Blackwell, OK
Scheele, Detra Ann G regory...............................2200 Chisholm Trail, Rockwall, TX
Scheele, Robert R a lp h .........................................2200 Chisholm Trail, Rockwall, TX
Slijepcevich, Renee Gail H eilm ann...........  21270 Graves Road, Vc Highlands, NV
Slutz, Alfred M arv in ..................... 8729 Woodstair Drive, North Richland Hills, TX
Stallings, Lea A n n ............................................................................... Address Unknown
Stark, Larry D o n .....................................................................150 Brazil, Levelland, TX
Swift, Laura M a rie .............................................................................. Address Unknown
Tenczar, Debora Lynn W illis .........................  1207 Hyde Park Court, Mckinney, TX
Thurmond, Randy N e lso n ..................................3053 Parkhill Rd, Wichita Falls, TX
Tipps, Darla Sue M unkirs......................................... 8817 S 70th East Ave, Tulsa, OK
Tipps, Jay M ichael......................................................8817 S 70th East Ave, Tulsa, OK
Treddle, Jackie C lo er............................................. 1013 Brookhurst Blvd, Yukon, OK
Veach, Paula Marie Reiter B le h m .................... 130 Bowerwood Dr, Chickasha, OK
Vickers, Diana F. .......................................... 1509 West Westhill Drive, Cleburne, TX
Wamock, Lei Robin E n g lish ................................7 Elm Drive, Ransom Canyon, TX
Warren, Randolph H ............................................... 99 Old Oak Ln, Mineral Wells, TX
1988
Adams, Donald A ndrew .................
Anderson, Robert A llen ...................
Ashby, Cheryl Lavon Cunningham
Baird, Lisa K ay e ...............................
Baker, Penni Deann B u rc h ..............
Balsamo, C hristopher......................
Barlow, Daniel G e n e ........................
Benner, Barney J a y ...........................
Beshears, Tina Marie C o lem an ......
Betterton, Marshall T odd .................
Biggers, Vicki Dyann B arnett............
Boothby, Leslie Paulette L o n g .......
Boys, Brad J ........................................
Brown, Charles B ru c e .....................
Brown, Kenneth Ja m es....................
Brungardt, Cynthia Gail Barnett ....
Cabler, Kristi Ann D illa rd ..............
Carey, Delbert G le n ..........................
Carothers, Nathan W illiam .............
Compton, Mollye Jane H ander..........
Conrardy-koehn, Lynne Annette ....
Cordes, Larry Dean ..........................
Coston, Waynetta Lucille ................
Cozby, Tommie Jean ........................
Kessler, Harold (hal) E d w ard .........
Crelia, Vemon Jefferson ..................
Daugherty, Caren Jean Kennedy ....
Dunn, Travis M a rk ...........................
Edwards, Kevin L e e ........................
Funburg-hill, Mary L y n d a ..............
Garcia, Jeff M ark ..............................
Goodrich, Jeanie Elizabeth Harvey ...
Guijarro, Teresa J ...............................
Hagins, Lee Ann Meece ................. .
Harrison, Phillip R a y ........................
Henke, Lori Ann W ieck ...................
Hoffman, Doris (dee) L ea ...............
Hogan, Hunter Jo e ........................... .
Howard, James (butch) C la y ......... .
Jolly, Kelly Lynn Harris .................
Jones, Stanley D ale ..........................
Kirk, Gary E d w ard ..........................
Lawhon, John A lan .......................... .
Lawrence, Nancy Elizabeth R o se ..
Lindley, Dirk E dw ard .....................
Lindley, Stephanie P atterson .........
Lu, Peggy C .......................................
Martin, John R ussell........................
Mccoy, Tammy Lyn Robertson .....
8217 Fenwick Drive, North Richland Hills, TX
. ..................................................Address Unknown
...................  8309 Progress Drive, Amarillo, TX
............................................P.O.Box 345, Elk, WA
..........................1 Woodstock Ln, Annandale, NJ
....................  2861 Bluffview Dr, Lewisville, TX
..................................Rr 2 Box 72-8, Fairfax, OK
........................... 214 Bellevue Dr, Cleburne, TX
. ........................... 1711 Ross Ave, Carrollton, TX
.................................................................. Deceased
..... 7709 Woodhaven Dr, North Richland Hills, TX
.....................  18007 N 46th Drive, Glendale, AZ
.........................4508 Indian Rock Ct, Keller, TX
............................801 North St, Murphysboro, IL
............................  5501 Ridgemont, Midland, TX
...........................  1212 Conrad, Garden City, KS
..................... 21771 N 4028 Dr, Bartlesville, OK
................................................. Address Unknown,
...................... 5750 County Road 614, Early, TX
..... C/o Ryan Drug Store, P. O. Box 130, Ryan, OK
.................2013 Circle Lake Dr, Dodge City, KS
............................... He 70 Box 45, Coahoma, TX
...................................................Address Unknown
...................... 1102 Seaman’s W ay,, Abiline, TX
...........................  6390 Caribou Dr, Edmond, OK
................. 2806 Sunset Lane, Grand Prairie, TX
....................................... 721 N Elk, Elk City, OK
..................................566 Fm 1970, Carthage, TX
......................  11903 Kona Cay Dr, Houston, TX
................631 W Lafayette A v e ,, Checotah, OK
........................604 Mesquite, Mineral Wells, TX
..............10927 Pasquale Dr Nw, Albuquerque, NM
...................................................Address Unknown
..............................  P.O. Box 804, Aspermont, TX
..................1402 Willow Lane, Farmersville, TX
.......................4004 Van Tassel St., Amarillo, TX
............................ P.O. Box 722788, Norman, OK
....................................  8615 E 98th PI, Tulsa, OK
..................................Rt 3 Box 49, Henryetta, OK
..................................... Po Box 235, Holliday, TX
............................. 604 E. Minnie Ave, Davis, OK
..................6701 W Shawnee St, Muskogee, OK
................ 2721 Lismore Dr, Flower Mound, TX
.................................129 W Resora, Bayview, TX
.................... 707 Sweetbriar Rose Ln, Waco, TX
.................... 707 Sweetbriar Rose Ln, Waco, TX
...................................................Address Unknown
..............205 S Lakeshore Dr, Hudson Oaks, TX
............................  1719 Mossbrook Ln,Allen, TX
Mcmahan, Grady M a rk ..............
Mcmahan, Linda Gayle Israel ...
Metzger, Mariza T. R e e d ...........
Metzger, Richard Allen ..............
Miller, Susan Louise Mcclung ..
Morris, Robert Jo se p h ................
Morrison, Yvette Francine Yepa
Neer, Jaylinn Denise K eller.......
Nicholson, Melissa Jane Nickel
Oloumi, Mansur M onfared........
Owens, Bryan M ...........................
Palmer, Natalie A nnette ..............
Parker, Ja m es................................
Patel, A njana.................................
Patel, K ir t i .....................................
Peerson, Michael B oyd ...............
Pham, Thiem V a n ........................
Polyak, Richard O ........................
Ragan, Cherry Lynn ...................
Ray, Murrie Dawn W ilson .........
Reeg, Wilma R ..............................
Reneau, Amy Elizabeth Akins ...
Rhoads, Michael W ayne.............
Riddle, Jon L in ............................
Roberts, Johnny Q u in t................
Rodgers-wollman, Patricia Faye
Rohmer, Curtis R obert................
Scheller, Kami Gay Burkett ......
Segars, Denise E. M orvan t........
Sowards, Melissa Ann J a y .........
Stark, Terri Ann B a sy e ...............
Stuffle, Wendy Marie S m ith ......
Sweet, Delesa Lynn V adder.......
Teame, F rew ein i..........................
Tilton, Dana Sue S is so n .............
Tran, D o a n ....................................
Van Cleave, Patricia C. Roberts
Varner, Terry L e e .........................
Vogler, Joe M ark ..........................
Ward, Kathy L. B a le s .................
Warren, Jennifer B ranch .............
Watkins, Gordon E llio tt..............
Wiseman, Kathryn Jo .................
Wright, Douglas D u gan ..............
Young, Joel G re g .........................
Zwolinski, Michael S ...................
.....................................................Address Unknown
.....................................................Address Unknown
. 6241 W hispering Sands Drive, Las Vegas, NV
.....................................................Address Unknown
............................ 43 Pheasant Lane, Lawton, OK
..................4124 Springbrook Drive, Odessa, TX
................12901 Condor Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
.........................920 Huntclub Rd, Blanchard, OK
....................... 5455 W Lakeview Dr, Harrah, OK
..........................15043 S Foxtail Ln, Phoenix, AZ
................................... 402 Sunshine Tri, Bells, TX
....................................  121 Thompson, Moore, OK
..................................................... Address Unknown
..................................... 100 Warson Ct., Apex, NC
..................................................... Address Unknown
........................ 9556 Preservation Dr, Rogers, AR
................... 6382 Iroquois R d ,, Westminster, CA
.............204 N Parkway Dr Trlr 5, Alvarado, TX
........................Rt. 1, Box 182b, Shady Point, OK
.................................................................... Deceased
.................... 1017 Acapulco Lane, Arlington, TX
...........  4705 Stansbury Lane, W ichita Falls, TX
..................................... P.O. Box 488, Newkirk, OK
............................. 506 W Noel S t , , Memphis, TX
..................................... Rt 1 Box 617, Roland, OK
..........1519 Oak Ave, P.o. Box 863, Clinton, OK
.................  1492 County Rd, #427, Muenster, TX
.................  6625 Red Bud Road, Fort Worth, TX
........................... 2413 Elliott Ave, Mansfield, TX
.............................5105 Durango Dr, Garland, TX
......................................150 Brazil, Levelland, TX
.................................P O Box 213, Houghton, MI
............................ 6903 Cherry Hill, Houston, TX
.................................................. Address Unknown,
............................. 315 Burlington A v e ,, Spur, TX
................................................... Address Unknown
.........................1801 Castleford Rd, Midland, TX
........................................P.o. Box 4, Schulter, OK
Rr 8, Box 40-7, 105 Turtle Creek, Amarillo, TX
.....................................  1328 E 27th St, Tulsa, OK
.................................. 7781 N 119th St, Maize, KS
................... 1313 Jamestown Dr, Tahlequah, OK
................  822 S Ironwood Dr, Moses Lake, WA
......................4934 Sw 10th Ave, Cape Coral, FL
.........................  811 S.w. 2nd Street, Hamlin, TX
................................................................... Deceased
1989
Adams, Bryan D a le .......................
Adams, Donna Marie B rister.......
Albin, Rebecca Ann Donaldson ...
Anderson, Stephen K en t................
Anderson, Tina Lynn Pinkerman .
Baker, Sydney Lynn D an ie ls ........
Young, Joel G re g ............................
Barron, Becky Lynn B u tle r ......... .
Bashar, Kazi K h a iru l.....................
Baucum, Melissa Grace Coleman
Beeson, Derek B ren t......................
Blankenship, Michelle Renee Verge 
Boberschmidt, Kimberly Ann Kirk .
Borden, Laura R e n e ........................
Breslow, Sandra S ............................
Brown, Janell E la ine......................
Burnett, Jenna C a ro l......................
Chowning, Ann-g. L aw rence.......
Clemmer, L. B rad ley ....................
Codner, Anna C la ir ........................
Costiloe, Karen Malia Brookins ...
Covalt, Debbie Dawn K incaid.....
Crotwell, Brenda K a y ...................
Delong, Michele Diane Baustert .
Dodson, Lisa Diane H a w e s .........
Dodson, Mark S tev en ...................
Dunn, Kikee S hreece....................
Eddins, John Martin ......................
Elder, Bessie Ruth G riffin g .........
Elliott, Sheryll L ..............................
Engles-horton, Laura L ..................
Fairchild, Steven M ichael.............
Farris, Donald G le n ........................
Fitts, Lana Beth T hurm an.............
Flaherty, Steve K e n t......................
.............................Po Box 971, Mannford, OK
.......10125 E Northshire Rd, Claremore, OK
. ...................... 2415 Juniper Dr, Amarillo, TX
.........................................800 Fir St, Perry, OK
............................  1904 Nw Elm, Lawton, OK
..............7341 Rhgato Acres, Ponca City, OK
...................  811 S.w. 2nd Street, Hamlin, TX
.............424 Marsden Rd, Mineral Wells, TX
..............................................Address Unknown
........................... 9 Cotillion Ct, O ’fallon, MO
.................  399360 W 3700 Rd, Ramona, OK
...............112 E Cottonwood, Independence, KS
......... 5850 Eubank Ne B^19, Albuquerque, NM
............................................. Address Unknown
.............................................................  Deceased
.................... 4531 South Dodge, Wichita, KS
................... 813 Live Oak St, Royse City, TX
.... 2006 Country Club Diz., Sweetwater, TX
................ 3673 Sw Crater Ck Rd, Cache, OK
.....7627 E 37th St N, Apt 2401, Wichita, KS
............21660 County Road 2147, Troup, TX
........................... 1717 Circle, Woodward, OK
................. 1914 Catalina Dr, San Angelo, TX
...................... 129 Jaron Drive, Pottsboro, TX
............................. 501 Sierra Vista, Altus, OK
..............................501 Sierra Vista, Altus, OK
............................................. Address Unknown
5457 Ne Northgate Xing, Lees Summit, MO
..............................5713 87th St, Lubbock, TX
............. 1648 Dayton Ave, Wichita Falls, TX
.................  2269 Durham Road, Madison, CT
......... 301 S Fm 1417 Apt 428, Sherman, TX
.................................. P.o. Box 377, Ozark, AR
.......................Po Box 1883, Lone Grove, OK
.............6410 Hamstead Drive, Amarillo, TX
SPO NSOR: P r o fe s s io n a l P h a rm a cy , D illa r d  B. Irb y , T u la r o sa , NM
56
Garakani, T o n y ..................................
Gamer, Theresa R a e .........................
Gillette, Sherri Michele H erring .....
Griffin, Melinda Rene A lien ...........
Grose, Vivien Lorraine M o o re .......
Hamilton, Cynthia Renee Granchie
Hannon, Jeffrey S c o tt.......................
Harrison, Mary Elise T errell...........
Heard, Cary D on ................................
Hernandez, Yolanda E.......................
Hildinger, Nancy Louise .................
Hodges, Sheryn Gay B rad y .............
Hoffman, Shila M arie .......................
Howard, John K evin .........................
Howard, L an ita ..................................
Howell, Dyron Lam ar.......................
Huiatt, Sheila Renea K im ble ..........
Hulbert, Rex L y n n ............................
Hynes, Kevin L e e .............................
Ingle, Terri Lynn C o o k ....................
Johnson, Michael R obert.................
Jonas, Lanny L ynn............................
Jorski, Robert E ugene.......................
Joshi, Yera M ......................................
Kardos, Thomas K aroly...................
King, Mark D oug las.........................
Knoll, Laura Delight T ham es.........
Lemley, Karen Lynette F o rd ...........
Lim, Woon S u n ..................................
Maloy, Anna Denise Chapdelaine ..
Martin, Terri Jo Johnson..................
Mcanally, Michael M orrison .........
Mccombs, Rhonda Sue H ensley.....
Moseley, Amanda Ja y n e ..................
Nault, Michael Ja m e s .......................
O’grady, Sidney M ichael.................
Opdenhoff, Gary L ou is....................
Ozon, Robert K ent............................
Patel, Dipty B ......................................
Paullus, Jeffrey L ynn ........................
Pelzel. Russell Jam es........................
Pierce, Deborah Sue S nider............
Price, Bobby L e e ..............................
Pulis, Jon Ph illip ...............................
Rehanek, James D a v id ....................
Reininger, Patricia Jane S haver......
Riffe, Cynthia Ann W orsham .........
Ruiz, Elizabeth E. Sullivan..............
Rust, Bruce W ....................................
Young, Joel G re g ..............................
Saunders, David D.............................
Schaub, Robert L e e ..........................
Schreck, Andy R a y ...........................
Shadle, Jeffrey M o rris .....................
Shuping, Risa Dannette A d am s......
Smith, Jerry D e a n .............................
Smith, Milton R a y ............................
Speed, Jeriann W atson.....................
Spraberry, Pamela Dawn N orris....
Strawn, Dana Gayle W alker...........
Taiwo, O m obola...............................
Tang, Yiong K ung.............................
Taylor, Brenda L................................
Thomas, Mark W inston ...................
Ting, I n g .............................................
Townzen, Constance Zoe Bolton....
Townzen, Darren Keith ...................
Tumer-mitchael, Vrki J i l l .................
Von Dollen, Deborah Ann Horsch ..
Wall, Ann Marie B ih lm eyer...........
Wall, Murray B lair............................
Wasinger, D iane...............................
Wieligman, Holly Jill H odge..........
Wong, (eddie) Kuo H u n g ...............
Allen, Richard Darren .................
Andrews, Judith Ann Thompson 
Bagent, Diana S u e .......................
...............................P.O. Box 2074, Mckinney, TX Baldwin, Janice L y n n ............................................................................................Deceased
.................................2319 Sunup PI, Clinton, OK Basinger, Thomas L o y d ....................................................................... Address Unknown
................... 2001 Las Tecovas Trl, Amarillo, TX Baughman, Kimberly Ann K irk es........................................ P.O Box 132, Talihina, OK
.................  5783 Gleneagles Cir, Fort Worth, TX Bhakta, Nita P ....................................................................... 6111 15th St, Lubbock, TX
...............................2705 Sloane St., Norman, OK Boisselle, Lisa Janet Eddinger................................... 2813 Eaton Drive, Norman, OK
................... 31 Persimmon L n ,, Tecumseh, OK Bonnarens, Shannon Brooke H u n t..........................................P.O. Box 693, Cache, OK
........................13802 Ncr 1400, Shallowater, TX Brandt, Sonia J o ........................................................ 8018 Blackfin Drive, Rowlett, TX
.....................  1402 Willow Ln, Farmersville, TX Brickey, Christopher Douglas ........................................................... Address Unknown
................................ 1867 Vzcr 2205, Canton, TX Brickey, Kimberly Ann W illiam s.......................................................Address Unknown
...................................................Address Unknown Brown, Brae E m ery .......................................................................Po Box 935, Poca, WV
...............................3604 Cromwell St, Plano, TX Bryant, Maria Diann R izzard i..............................  5500 Turtle River Ct, F t Worth, TX
...................................... 5700 Lake Rd, Tully, NY Burgan, C h erily n ....................................................................... 5018 Janet, Kingman, AZ
...................................................Address Unknown Byers, John S am u el.......................................................Po Box 294498, Lewisville, TX
..............4976 S. Old Oak Way, Springfield, MO Byford, John Bradley ............................................. 2616 Ashebury Way, Edmond, OK
...................................................Address Unknown Caldwell, Pamela Elaine M arsh a ll..............................  4503 Kennedy St, Vernon, TX
......4020 Sharondale Drive, Flower Mound, TX Campbell, Maury L e e .........................................4902 Wild Turkey Rd, Stillwater, OK
...................................... Rt. 2, Box 7a, Hydro, OK Christal, Rodney B .................................................................660 N.w. 17th, Moore, OK
...................................................Address Unknown Christian, Glenn R a y ....................................................... He 68 Box 14, Kingston, OK
...... 1260 Summerwood Dr, New Braunfels, TX Clark, Clinton T ro y ....................................................  807 Pond Springs Ct, Keller, TX
.................................26271 S 650 Rd, Grove, OK Cochlin, Kristi S. P resley ....................................................2910 E 101st PI, Tulsa, OK
..........................  5800 Foxcroft Dr, Amarillo, TX Cole, Terri Lynn W atson.............................................. 5222 W 1 st Ave, Stillwater, OK
..........................  2462 Rountree Dr., Abilene, TX Coston, Michael A nthony......................................... 4799 Heron Rd, Carsen City, NV
................... 104 Bid A Wee Ct, Panama City, FL Cottenoir, Marly J o e ....................................................... 2102 Longhorn, Levelland, TX
..........175 Calvert Dr Apt B203, Cupertino, CA Cox, Sharon Joan Saulsbury.........................................  R r4 B o x  15, Weatherford, OK
........................ 1604 Quail H olw ,, Cleburne, TX Crosby, Heith A lle n ......................................1808S Cypress Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
.................................Rr 1 Box 82, Petersburg, TX Dabliz, Omar Issam ............................................  1337 Stillwater Cove, Little Elm, TX
..................................Rt. 4, Box 55, Hereford, TX Daji, Kaushik D a h y a .........................................9624 Sw 33rd St, Oklahoma City, OK
........................3506 Rutson Drive, Amarillo, TX Detrick, Jana Kay C ornelius..................................132 E. Parkland Drive, Yukon, OK
...................................................Address Unknown Dewees, Cheryl G a y e .......................................................................... Address Unknown,
........................ 155 High St, Mechanicsburg, OH Ellis, Robin Lynette H opk ins................................  7603 Wyatt Lake Dr, Lawton, OK
..............205 S Lakeshore Dr, Hudson Oaks, TX English, Olen W ayne....................................................  114 Partridge Ln, Carthage, TX
4637 Wilde Rd, P.o. Box 2381, Ponca City, OK Fisher, Shari J a n ................................................................... P.o. Box 122, Randlett, OK
............................... P.o. Box 1469, Muldrow, OK Frank, Cara L e e .................................................................................... Address Unknown,
.............................  10109 Paisley Rd, Yukon, OK Franklin, Alice Annette L argen t.....................  10204 E 95th Cir North, Owasso, OK
..................... 2640 Hall Johnson, Grapevine, TX Frederick, Frank Louis O w en ..................  19619 S 337th West Avenue, Bristow, OK
............................... 6502 Sierra Ct, Amarillo, TX Frye, Jeffrey L an d o n .......................................................  1024 Churchill Dr, Frisco, TX
........................ 1507 Pellinore Street, Borger, TX Girard, Bradley M aurice.................................................. 5879 E. 164th St., Bixby, OK
........................1701 Fairway Drive, Gautier, MS Gish, Eric E d w in ................................................ 20592 E. Caley Lane, Centennial, CO
...................................................Address Unknown Gooden, Shana L. B rooks......................................... 316 S Lamar St, Weatherford, TX
................................2155 Industrial, Neosho, MO Green, Robert Darwyn ..........................................  3809 Nancy Lopez Dr, Clovis, NM
.........  125 Country Road #286, Collinsville, TX Haley, Lisa R ene..................................................................... P.o. Box 650, Temple, OK
................... 11807 Oakshield Lane, Cypress, TX Haley, Stephen M a rk ...................................... 35 Nw Pecan Valley Dr, Lawton, OK
....409 Green Oaks Ct, Apt 2051, Arlington, TX Hannah, Charles D ouglas..........................830 Browns Point Blvd Ne, Tacoma, WA
..................................P.o. Box 1532, Denison, TX Harrelson, Teresa Lynn B ranstetter......C/o Ronald Branstetter, Box 53, Arnett, OK
............ 23104 S Cypress Street, Claremore, OK Harrison, Brian K irk ..................................Rt 2 Box 59, 1 Brian Street, Carnegie, OK
.....................  15643 Treasure Cove, Bullard, TX Hartsfield, Tammi J o .......................................26045 Cypress Oaks, San Antonio, TX
.............................  2678 State Rd 48, Durant, OK Heard, Melody Dawn O a ts .............................................. 1867 Vzcr 2205, Canton, TX
...........................  1108 South 15th, Edinburg, TX Hertel, William K e n t...................................................... 702 Cheshire Dr, Coppell, TX
..........................2216 Stonegate Dr, Bedford, TX Heslily, Ryan M itchell.................................................5310 Stonebriar Cr, Durant, OK
.........................  811 S.w. 2nd Street, Hamlin, TX Hill, Thomas L e e .................................................... 1715 Corsicana St, Wellington, TX
...................................................Address Unknown Hoar, Tracey L e e ................................................................................... Address Unknown
................... p. o .  Box 247, Mount Lookout, WV Hoffman, Mycale S h ane.................................5407 Forest Bend Drive, Arlington, TX
.............6009 W Manzanita Drive, Glendale, AZ Hooker, Susan Michelle W en k ........................... 2427 Gallery View Dr, Gillette, WY
............................. 1407 San Mateo Dr, Allen, TX Hunt, Kimbal Dawn S p e ir ............................ 13801 E 88th Street North, Owasso, OK
...................................Rr 1, Box 381, Roxton, TX Huntzinger, Paul E v an .......................................................................... Address Unknown
..........................................Box 259, Minneola, KS lsenbart, Debbie D aw n ...................................................... P.o. Box 93, Englewood, KS
............ 706 10th Avenue South, Clear Lake! SD Jordan, Adam L ee .............................................  . .. . . . .. Rt 1, Box 86, Alva, OK
.................  1304 Highland Drive, Mansfield, TX At.......................................6 Hlg,’i“ ^ H^ j*ther St' Btg Spn ng. TX
..................................91“ 8 Clayc0 Dr- Dallas, TX Kourt, Jay M ark ..................................... 822 Hillcrest Dr, P.O. Box 507, Watonga, OK
..........................32 Lakeland Drive, Lawton, OK Liticker, Jeff D o n ........................................... 631 Meadowbrooke PI, Duncanville, TX
......2480 Town And Country Ln, St. Louis, MO Love, Stacy Ann H atch...........................................  166 Mustang Rd, Waxahachie, TX
...........................  308 Oxford Drive, Ardacia, CA Luu, Vu H u y ...................................................  4535 Rosemont Ave, Grand Prairie, TX
..................................46801 E 200 Rd, Afton, OK MaY Jerry Lance ...........................................................  1319 Sienna Dr, Arlington, TX
............................... 103 Lakeview Dr, Aledo, TX Mckelvy, Kristin Jill N elson........................5315 Ridgecrest Lane, Wichita Falls, TX
A H H r i  in tn’mvn Melton, Chelle Dawn H a le .....................................  6044 Sunset Drive, Guymon, OK
............................. t f in l n w  T r , T n  .  T p  Minor' Richard S c o lt ........................................  15306 s Pri"g Cove, San Antonio, TX
............................3! ^  ’ n 8 ’ Moore, Deanne Helen R u th ................................  27400 County Road 140, Perry, OK
............................*604 Oak Tree Ln, Rogers, AR Morehart, Mary Ellen P atterson.............................................. Rt 1, Box 72, Fargo, OK
........................10229 Fishback Rd, Gravette, AR Morgan, Alan Gene ..........................................  1804 W Westview St, Springfield, MO
...........  1300 Sw 124th Ter, Oklahoma City, OK Morgan, Lori Ann R eim er.............................. 1804 W Westview St, Springfield, MO
.............................. 4207 Murwick, Arlington, TX Morman, Tammi S u e ........................................................................... Address Unknown,
...................................... 316 Arbor Ln, Haslet, TX Mouser, A n d rea ...............................................................4613 Scott Loop, Honolulu, HI
............................... Po Box 342, Chillicothe. MO Murphy Linda Jean .............................................................  Address Unknown,
T7 1 9  <v,i7h„™ r, r „ n „ „ „  t y  Nelson, Donald L eslie ....................................................... Po. Box 253, Wabasha, MN
........; 8 ’ °  ,ge I f  Nguyen, Tuyet-phuong T ...................................................................Address Unknown,
.......1411 Hoghwood Place, Wesley Chopel, FL Njoku, Martin M badiw e.......................................709 Jamescrest Drive, Beckley, WV
1  Q Q f t  On. Douglas W ayne.........................  5231 W County Road 900 N, Connersville, IN
1 7  7 1 ’  Owen, Robert K a y ..................................................... 6310 Lockheed Place, Plano, TX
................................  30840 S 596 Ln, Grove, OK Pearson, Marianne H o d g e ...........................................  1900 Ruidosa Dr, Edmond, OK
310 Sp 9th St’ Prvnr’ o tf  Phillips, Angela Dawn C laphan...................................... Rt 2 Box 246, Westville, OK
.............................. 3 7 S Mp A3 7  n r  n i f  Phillips, Paula Gail T u rn e r............................. 201 S. 64th Street W„ Muskogee, OK
.................“ ' 7 " '  !■ K Poole, Marsha K im berley.....................................................................................P.o. Box 34016, Juneau, AK
SPO NSOR: C lim e  P h a rm a cy , R o b ert D arby, H o llis , OK
57
Rand, Charles E dw ard..................................................................... Po Box 807, Godley, TX
Rand, Cindy Ann Sm ith................................................................... Po Box 807, Godley, TX
Ratliff, Terry Jo sep h ........................................................  7000 Cheshire Dr, Waco, TX
Redmond, Ralph C ra ig ............................................2209 Welch Place, Mansfield, TX
Reichmann, Kent Edw ard........................ 5124 W. Cree Drive, West Valley City, UT
Richey, Michael W ayne........................................ 21366 Sw Coombs Rd, Cache, OK
Rivas, Jr., Eustacio (j.r.)............................................2626 N. Mesa #277, El Paso, TX
Ross, Lee A llen.................................................................. 1914 Muirfield Dr, Ada, OK
Schoen Iv, Joseph M ichael...................................423 Tammy Avenue, Amarillo, TX
Sharafsaleh, M aryam ..........................................................................Address Unknown
Shiflett, Tracy Jean A ndrew s................................................ P.O. Box 863, Omak, WA
Shreffler, Darla R e n ee .............................  1907 W Platte Ave, Colorado Springs, CO
Southern, Brian K eith ...................................................................... P.O. Box 485, Cache, OK
Southern, Deborah Jean Arnold......................................................Po . Box 485, Cache, OK
Sovaidi, Majid B anitorf.......................................................................................... Address Unknown
Spurlin, Terry Ju rd en .............................................................................................. Address Unknown
Stamm, Charles F ..................................................................................................... Address Unknown
Strickland, William L o y d ....................................2104 Compass Pt, W hitehouse, TX
Sullivan, Mike A lan .............................................1817 Bonnycastle Lane, Yukon, OK
Symula, Robert G eorge ......................................................................Address Unknown
Tang, Chu K o o n ............................................... 1025 Highland Ave Apt 6, Duarte, CA
Thompson, Amy Nell A rias .............................................. 304 Oak Ln, Cedar Hill, TX
Thompson, Todd E d w ard ............................................19201 Oakbrook Rd, Tyler, TX
Toliver, Larry Lynn................................................................. P.O. Box 404, Merkel, TX
Tow, Gerald M aurice..........................................................  2203 Bayou Ct, Keller, TX
Truong, Hieu T ..........................................................................................................Address Unknown
Vowell, Michael C arlile ......................................... 1077 Pullman Drive, Saginaw, TX
Walling, Jeff W ayne..............................................  2952 N Meadow Ln, Avondale, AZ
Watts, Sheila Gale S ch o m p ..........................................9130 E 114th St S, Bixby, OK
Watts, Travis Edw ard.....................................................9130 E 114th St S, Bixby, OK
Wright, Judith Elaine H e e r............................................... 1919 9th Nw, Ardmore, OK
Wright, Mary Lawson F i te ...........................4308 W. Toledo St., Broken Arrow, OK
York, Rhetta Leeann Sm allw ood..................... 7001 Bayswater Road, Amarillo, TX
1991
Adams, Larry S h an e .......................................................Rt 3 Box 29a, Kingfisher, OK
Albright, Carol F P ilg rim ...................................................801 Merion, Carlsbad, NM
Alexander, Horace D an n y ...........................  1035 Nider Blvd, Apt 100, Norfolk, VA
Anundsen, Matt Jo h n ...................................................... 726 Glen Lane, Mustang, OK
Appling, Heidi Jo S alm on .................................9224 Sw 2 2 n d ,, Oklahoma City, OK
Auten, Holly A rm ................................................. 2905 Laredo Drive, Fort Worth, TX
Baker, Matthew P a u l .............................................21999 Fm 2393, Wichita Falls, TX
Barker, Leah Rhea Snow den ............................  10904-1 N May, Oklahoma City, OK
Bates, Rebecca Dawn Trisler.............................  604 Country Club Dr, Marshall, TX
Baugh, Lewis D a le ............................................... 318 Charlie Drive, Whitesboro, TX
Bell, Gary W...............................................  1747 S.e. Melrose Drive, Bartlesville, OK
Bennett, Marty Jeanne............................................P.O. Box 427, Mountain View, OK
Bertie, Lisa Gaye T reat.................................. 2508 Hunters Run, Flower Mound, TX
Bhakta, Pranav......................................................................6111 15th St, Lubbock, TX
Blasingame, Philip D avid ................................................  405 Ridge Rd, Edmond, OK
Bookout, Kathleen S u sa n .................................................................................. Deceased
Bowen, Aileen Audrey H utchinson.........13613 Hillahay D r ,, Oklahoma City, OK
Brown, Steven D ale ......................................................... 910 S. Hayden, Amarillo, TX
Bumam, Keith E arl..........C/o Wal Mart 590, 6300 Oakmont Blvd, Fort Worth, TX
Carel, Lori Diane B a k e r ...................................... 119 Nantucket B lv d ,, Norman, OK
Chau, Kien B a .......................................................... P.o. Box 1728,, Temple City, CA
Cody, Stacy A la n ...................................................Rr 8 Box 6 8 ,, Sulphur Springs, TX
Collins, Kelly Ann N eigebauer............................. 1710 Corvallis Trl, Arlington, TX
Craig, Barry Edw ard....................................4124 Buck Matthews Rd, Columbia, TN
Crooks, Shelley Elaine D e lk .........................6450 Se Dakota Trl, Saint Joseph, MO
Crosby, Kimberly Monica Maes ..............  1808 S Cypress Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
Dabliz, Said 1.................................................  1337 Stillwater Cove Dr, Little Elm, TX
Daniels, Daryl G len ....................................333 Saint Lawrence Dr, Manchester, MO
Davis, Bryan K......................................................  16631 Blanco Ky, San Antonio, TX
Defranco, Sheri Lynn H ain es.................................180 Stone Row Lane, Bangor, PA
Dowers, Rodney S h aw n ....................................6230 W Red Cedar Dr, Edmond, OK
Dugas, Joseph ................................................................... 314 N 8th St, Fort Smith, AR
Duncan, Kelly D. W oodruff.....................................................P.o. Box 1576, Jay, OK
Dunlap, Keith D avid............................................198 N. 3 Mile Rd., Fort Gibson, OK
Duren, Amy Lynn M u e lle r...................................... 410 Faculty Row, Goodwell, OK
Durham, Blake D..................................................................................Address Unknown
Elam. Gary L ee .........................................................  12751 South 510 Rd, Miami, OK
Ellis, William M ichael........................................................................Address Unknown
Fayak, Lora Jill Jo rd an ...........................................4724 Lake Front Rd, Norman, OK
Forehand, Shannon W ayne................................ 509 Heritage Way, Stephenville, TX
Frantz, Jana Rae Vaughan......................................................Rt 1 Box 19a, Balko, OK
Gainer, Michael Andrew ....................................... 918 Shorewood Ct, Columbus, IN
Gamer, Lisa Denise G ood in ........................................ 5 Stonebrook, Aliso Viejo, CA
George, Gregory C arro l........................................................ P O Box 372, Hinton, OK
George, Steven W allace.................................... 5430 Haven Oaks Dr, Kingwood, TX
Ginn, Joseph M a rk ...................................................................Rr 1 Box 60, Idabel, OK
Glover, Efton B ry o n ..................................................................804 Laura Ct, Allen, TX
Green, Floy Maureen W illingham ...............3217 County Road 523, Berryville, AR
Green, Susan Yvette Sm otherm an.................. 3010 Ne Heritage Lane, Lawton, OK
Haage, Phillip D arry l............................................................ 3755 Eagle Bnd, Paris, TX
Hall, John Henry Jaso n ...................................... 2508 Rannoch Lane, Fort Smith, AR
Hanby, Cynthia Ann W hite ..............................................  603 S. Itasca, Plainview, TX
Harris, Yvonne Rae P ilgrim ........................................... P.o. Box 614, Hagerman, NM
Heikes, G re g ......................................................................  1026 Cedar St, Kingman, KS
Henson, Kathleen Suzanne Jo n e s .................................1102 Creekmere, Canyon, TX
Hoffman, Lisa Kaye H ill ..................................................... Rr 1, Box 340, Byron, OK
Hollman, Dena M ich e lle .......................... 9650 Whipperwill Ln, Broken Arrow, OK
Hopkins, Kari Lynette G ibbins..........................................................Address Unknown
Hudspeth, John Phillip ........................................ 11121 S 106th East Ave, Bixby, OK
Iboni, Roland D a v id ............................................................................Address Unknown
Jacobs, John T im othy ............................................ 4300 Austin Ave, Brownwood, TX
Jamieson, Stephanie Ann M iller................................... 105 Ne 23rd St, Guymon, OK
Kanowitz, Alan Howard....................  830 S Hollybrook Dr Apt 202, Pembroke Pines, FL
King, Monica J o .........................................................5201 Six Pence Ct, Raleigh, NC
Kinnard, Henry W. ( ja y ) .........................................31291 Santa Fe Ave, Norman, OK
Kinzer, Kelli Ann H o l t ........................... 6060 County Lane 296, Carl Junction, MO
Lauber, Stacey Renee’ A ttaw ay.............................. 1713 Redwood St, Arlington, TX
Le, Dang Hoang P h u n g ...........................................1501 Nw 157th Ter, Edmond, OK
Le, Paul-huynh Q uoc............................................... 1501 Nw 157th Ter, Edmond, OK
Lewis, Duane A ................................................................ 5465 Brittany Lane, Paris, TX
Link, Jarrod M ..................................................................2514 Caddo Trail, Sanger, TX
Lovejoy, Russell E ldon .........................................................................Address Unknown
Marburger, Jeffrey A lan ........................................................................Address Unknown
Mays, Shelley L y n n ...................................................... P. O. Box 51016, Amarillo, TX
Mcmillin, David R a y .................................................. 1302 Meadow W ood ,, Ada, OK
Meece, Michael C liffo rd .............................................. P.o. Box 74 1 ,, Okmulgee, OK
Mendenhall, Sharon (sheri) Jadonna ...................  1802 Parkwood D r ,, Duncan, OK
Moss, Paul W ayne.................................................................................Address Unknown
Mouse, Bret A lan ...........................................................P.o. Box 722410, Norman, OK
Mouse, Greg E r ic .............................................................. Rt 2, Box 259, Elk City, OK
Najaft, Z ib a .......................................................................................... Address Unknown,
Neboh, Stella Njemanze Jenk ins........................... 6448 Richwood R d ,, Odessa, TX
Nicholas, Stephen P a u l.......................................... 7850 W  16th St N, Muskogee, OK
Norton, Frederick E ....................................................8117 Mosstree Dr, Arlington, TX
Nye, Lena Jean S tu ck y .......................................................... 1222 Indian Dr, Enid, OK
Ogilvie, Tonja Deann C urtis.................................2202 Knoll Ridge Dr., Corinth, TX
Packard, Luain Marie K ru g ...................................... 6202 Calumet Rd, Amarillo, TX
Pelzel-tischler, Kelea A n n ..........................................734 Pearce Rd, Collinsville, TX
Ogilvie, Tonja Deann C urtis.................................2202 Knoll Ridge Dr., Corinth, TX
Prather, Angela L ..................................................................................  Address Unknown
Rains, Anna Michele M oore................................................ P.o. Box 406, Lindsay, TX
Roberts, Jerrod L ........................................... 2636 Sierra Springs Drive, Edmond, OK
Rulon, Jerry A lan ...................................................... 4512 Sw 45th Place, Lawton, OK
Rutherford, Douglas W ayne...................................................................................Address Unknown
Simmons, Sandra Gay S tow ers..................................... 292 Cr 1326, Bridgeport, TX
Skouby, Michael L o u is............................................  1202 W. Farm Rd, Stillwater, OK
Spence, Garry E ...................................................................... 1709 Yale, Big Spring, TX
Stephens, Richard B rian ................................. 3408 Lauren Way, Flower Mound, TX
Stephenson, Moina E lis e ........................................................................................ Address Unknown
Viravong, M aniva.............................................................4512 Texoma PI, Moore, OK
Walcker, Frana Gay K lo tz ....................................................... Po Box 623, Hazen, ND
Wallace, Martha Jane L ew is............................................ 4819 Hallye Lane, Tyler, TX
Wallace, Michael S h aw n ............................................... 4819 Hally E Lane, Tyler, TX
Webb, Mark W ....................................................................3 Dakota PI, Muskogee, OK
Wilton, Cory W ...........................................................18713 E 450 Rd, Claremore, OK
Winn, Eddie J o n ..........................................................614 Indiana Ave, Mcalester, OK
1992
Adams, Eric B ria n ................................................  4005 Kinkead Ave, Fort Smith, AR
Adcox, James Charles (chuck).............................. 5223 Rothchilde Ct, Houston, TX
Aexel, Anne Gayle F u n k .................... 15405 Spanaway Loop Rd S, Spanaway, WA
Alexander, Rebecca Ann Cook V aughn ................10133 Fm 433 West, Vernon, TX
Beard, Michael D avid ............................................... 11799 Pine Forest Dr, Rolla, MO
Boese, Julia Denise R oof....................................... Rr 4 Box 281-a, Weatherford, OK
Boggs, Kevin D earm ond..............................................  2002 Hughes St, Midland, TX
Bohnert, C harlaR ue S tehr...................................... 4101 Stonehurst St, Norman, OK
Bratcher, Brian C raig ..................................................4607 Muirridge Ct, Batavia, OH
Carroll, Paul E d w ard ................................................. 404 Castle Rock Rd, Yukon, OK
Chung, Edward K ui-siew .......................................1022 Greenfield Ave, Arcadia, CA
Cole, David S teven ..................................................... 214 Shenandoah Ct, Argyle, TX
Collier, Brent A lle n .............................................. 6902 Michelle Drive, Amarillo, TX
Compton, Tracy K y le ....................................................Rr 2, Box 269, Cleveland, OK
Deloach, Kyle W ade............................................................Ro. Box 249, Argyle, TX
SPO NSOR: H a llm ark  P h a rm a cy , R ic h a rd  & M ich e le  Irb y , F t. W orth, TX
58
Eck, Valarie Jean M o m s......................................................1219 N. Pine, Waurika, OK
Edwards, Jeffrey D a v id .................................................. 4710 S 175 Ave E, Tulsa, OK
Fakhrshafaei, R e z a ................................  11520 Cedar Valley Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
Farley, Martha C o lleen ......................................... 910 Nw Becontree PI, Lawton, OK
Frazier, Kimberly Sue H ea th ............................ 710 E. Valencia Drive, Amarillo, TX
Fuhrbach, Franz C hristopher............................................................. Address Unknown
Garrett, Lance A ................................................................ 515 Ashton St, Sedgwick, KS
Garrett, Marc B ...............................................................  10405 Harvest Ct, Wichita, KS
Geiger, Shelly D a w n .............................................. 2705 Durland Drive, Edmond, OK
Gibson, Roger L y n n .................................................................. Po Box 76, Blocker, OK
Gibson, Tonya Kay Sansted S k u lley ......................................Po Box 76, Blocker, OK
Gower, Jo Ann W oodard............................................ 12419 E 90th St N, Owasso, OK
Griffith, Robert W ad e ........................................... 14 Fci Staff House, Sandstone, MN
Hale, Allan R a y ..................................................................P O Box 1409, Cushing, OK
Hales, Kristiana O ttosen ..............................................334 S 100 East, Smithfield, UT
Hatter, Darci S h a w n ...................................................  7407 Jameson Dr, Amarillo, TX
Heath, Melinda G a i l .........................................2519 N. Fremont Blvd., Flagstaff, AZ
Heird, Timothy E dw ard........................................................ 1404 Kayla St, Grove, OK
Henderson, Bruce U p to n ..................................................Rt. 1, Box 253, Guthrie, OK
Henke, Michelle Marie S w ayden .................. 5201 Connors Dr, Flower Mound, TX
Hillis, Angela D enise...........................................................................Address Unknown
Hooper, Robert S c o tt.............................. 11409 Brockton Place, Oklahoma City, OK
Howell, Emily S im p so n ..................................................................... Address Unknown
'Hudgens, Lelana Beth V adder.........................................  6301 Cr 7430, Lubbock. TX
Irizarry, John D av id .................................  3633 W. Walnut Hill Ln #1095, Irving, TX
Jang, Tony K ao-su ................................................................6712 Patrick Ln, Plano. TX
Jantz, Gregory D o n ..........................................................508 S. Firefly St, Wichita, KS
Jarvis, Michelle Diane W illiam s.......... 888 Bullhead Ave, New Smyrna Beach, FL
Johnson, David K e n t......................................11851 N. 107th E. PI., Collinsville, OK
Keith, Susan Lea R ichardson................................... P.O. Box 1235, Stephenville, TX
Klesel, Rhea L y n n .........................................................5425 68th Street. Lubbock, TX
Lacy, Elizabeth A n n ........................................................132 Columns Cir, Shelby, NC
Lane. Debra Jean Cowan Wilson .................................................... Address Unknown,
Lantum, Marjorie Fonkiver........................C/o Ringling Bros. Blue Unit Box 1869, Palmetto, FL
Liew. Wai Po...........................14 Ss 25/4. Tman Megalr, 47301 Pelaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia,
Loosen, Marette Elaine M ills .......................................... 620 N. Prouty, Watonga. OK
Lust, Wanda Elaine B ly the ........................................1506 N. 102nd Ave, Omaha, NE
Madden, Stephen W ayne....................................................... P.O. Box 878, Poteau. OK
Mcclain, John D ouglas...................................................  245 Park Dr. Fayeteville, WV
Mcdaniel, Jimmie Dawn H am m ons................. 6 Lemonade A cres,. Blanchard, OK
Ogilvie, Tonja Deann C urtis................................. 2202 Knoll Ridge Dr., Corinth, TX
Mclemore, Mary Katherine Humphreys ........................... P O Box 317, Hinton. OK
Medelline, O s c a r .................................................... P.O. Box 248, Sulphur Springs. TX
Nowak, Minoo K alan ian .................................. 1819 Se 169 Avenue. Vancouver, WA
Ogden, James B rian .................................................. 1213 Muirfield Dr, Shawnee, OK
Oliver, Erin Kay M ahler..................................................... 1 Pettit Cir. White Oak. TX
Orr, Gary A ndrew ........................................................... 1119 Warrior Dr, Franklin, TN
Pastemah, Shannon Lanell B ow der.....................3610 Brownwood Drive, Paris, TX
Purser, Christina Marie W itte ..................................... 4503 Greenwich. Amarillo, TX
Purser, Timothy F ra n k ..................................................4503 Greenwich, Amarillo, TX
Rader, Robert W illiam ................................ 928 Nw 18th Street, Oklahoma City. OK
Reitnauer, Larry D avid ....................................... 11120 Cobblestone, Bentonville, AR
Rhoads, Shawnda K ay ........................................................................ Address Unknown
Richardson, Cherie Gay ................................................ 11701 Fm 1061. Amarillo, TX
Rigley, Praliksha G. N a ik .............................................  111 Salsbury Cir. Murphy, TX
Roper, Brent A llen ...............................................................  177 Juniper Trl.. Elgin. TX
Ross, Victoria K atherine...............................................  9342 S 94th E Ave, Tulsa, OK
Russell, Susan A. C a rte r..........................................804 Washington Ave, Grants, NM
Rutledge, Brent E d w in ..................................................... 7822 N Fm 117, Uvalde, TX
Sandell, Stacey Rae Scranton............................................... P.O. Box 769, Liberal, KS
Schultz, Linda C aro l..................................................1300 Fieldstonc Dr, Bedford, TX
Skinner, Marvin L eon ....................................................... 2809 Rosewood, Patnpa, TX
Skouby, Mamie Dee E lro d ................................................... 1311 N. 7th St. Perry. OK
Smith, Barry Neil ................................................................ 900 Boston Trl. Yukon, OK
Smith, Darwin D a le ..............................................................P.O. Box 197, Moscow, KS
Stanford, Brad L a n e ...........................................................312 Tiger St, Wolfforth, TX
Stebbins, Amy J .................................................................................... Address Unknown
Stewart, Misty Michelle M ayfield.................................... 7320 74th St, Lubbock, TX
Swayden, Kelly Robert (bobby)..................... C/o D & S Pharmacy, Po Box 50186, Amarillo, TX
Thurman, Holly Elizabeth L ovett.........................................7723 Tripp, Amarillo, TX
Trentham, Jeffrey L y n n ..................................... 407 Londonderry Ln, Mansfield, TX
Trout, Susan Lynn ........................................... 9409 Sw 32nd St, Oklahoma City, OK
Turner, JuUe Annette S linkard..................................2000 Powderhorn, Edmond, OK
Valenzuela, Stephen R a y .............................................. 1800 W Jackson St, Pecos, TX
Vanetten, Kristi Lynne A lexander........................... 6094 S Tempe Way, Aurora, CO
Wallace, Denise Renee L ittlefield ..........................40920 N 3960 Rd, Skiatook, OK
Warren, Loyce Anna C la rk ................................................................Address Unknown
Welsh, Debra Kay C o c k e .............................  2921 91st Ave Ct Nw, Gig Harbor, WA
Williams, Annilisa Rae D o ty ...................................7908 Merchant Dr, Amarillo, TX
Williams, Julie D eanna...........
Williston, Stacey Lee Howard
Winemiller, Mark A la n ...........
Woodland, Chad E u g en e ........
Wronowski, Marcia J e a n ........
...............3129 N.w. 43rd, Oklahoma City, OK
...............23072 S Leola Lane, Claremore, OK
..........................  8205 Glory Ln, Carthage, MO
.......................7101 Gerrards Cross, Plano, TX
...............4604 Barlow Place, Bartlesville, OK
1993
Adams, Sheril Denise Brumley ....
Adams, Tammy Rena W eav er......
Ames, Debra E la ine ........................
Armstrong, Stacy K y le ..................
Arnall, Diane L. S m ith ..................
Bay, Kerie Lee W eeder..................
Bhakta, Kartik H..............................
Branham, Donald L .........................
Breslow-gregory, Heather P ag e ....
Bristo, Jeffrey L ynn ........................
Buchanan, Scott D en ton ................
Carson, Kimberly A n n ....................
Cash, Jill Ann ..................................
Cass, Helen V asques.......................
Castlcbury, Teresa A P alesano......
Chesney, Deborah Denise Pittman
Chesney, John Houston T ate..........
Cochran, Cathy Lee S ta rk .............
Corrales, Mark Gregory .................
Crouch, Kenneth C o d y ...................
Dandridge, Richard E ......................
Deges, Christopher Ja m e s .............
Dowers, Janessa Shawn Weaver...,
Downs. David R................................
Drinnon, Sally Chapdelainc ..........
Drinnon, Stephen D o n ....................
Droppleman, Terry A drian .............
Edwards, Louann Marye D ow d....
Elliott, Naomi Nmano ....................
Ellison, Matthew Joseph .................
Ellison. Tracy Dawn Stapleton......
English, Mika Sue G reen................
Estes, Andrea Lisa T im ko...............
Ford. Gina G a y le ..............................
Garrett, Matthew T o d d ...................
Geiger, Cheryl G rayson ..................
Genzer. Kerri M ichele .....................
Gibbs, Amy L y n n ............................
Haisten, Clay T yle r..........................
Hamilton, Boyd A ndrew .................
Hamilton, Shanna L inettc...............
Harlan, George Lee .........................
Harper, Michelle Lyn M artin .........
Hensley, Richard .............................
Johnson, Jhona K ay .........................
Johnson. Krislyn L H enderson......
Kelley, Jetalm A. B ilbrey................
King, Karan L....................................
Kyle. Lori D.......................................
Lazenby, Karen Nicole Mcaden ....
Mackey. Robert D a le .......................
Mccann, Kellie J. B o y d ..................
Mccormack, Richard James ..........
Mcgill. Thomas Jarrod ....................
Mclarty. Kelli L y n n .........................
Medelline. Amanda J. Dishman ....
Milbem, Pamela Sue B artle tt........
Nghe. Phihang C in d y ......................
Nghe. Thien (tina) N g a ...................
Nguyen, David D a i..........................
Nguyen, H ai......................................
Nguyen, Nancy N ltan .....................
Nguyen, Yen P. .................................
Noggler, Stephanie Ann Lowery ...
Norris, Chad A lan ............................
Patel, Sandhya A ...............................
Perdue, Amanda L............................
Pham, Lap C .....................................
Pham, Tai T u an .................................
Pickett, Bradley S co tt......................
Pinnell, Clifton A..............................
Rhoads, Robert Roy ........................
Riley, Dana G ayle............................
Roberts, Larry Todd.........................
Rocco, Kathy Jo S m ith ...................
Roper, Bridget M. Stevenson ........
................................................. Address Unknown
................1420 Monticeello Ave, Lubbock, TX
............  3706 12th Street South, Arlington, VA
.................................. 4975 Trails End, Paris, TX
................................ 1307 Linden Ln, Miami, OK
..................................P.O. Box 457, Shattuck, OK
.................................6111 15th St, Lubbock, TX
............  5401 Meadowview Drive, Poteau, OK
.....................  1280 Lesnick Court, Folsom, CA
..................2427 Brentwood, Wichita Falls, TX
.........................  14585 W Frisco Dr, Yukon, OK
.................................................Address Unknown
...............................3806 Rose Ct, Mckinney, TX
................6801 Windwood Trl, Fort Worth, TX
... 16058 Sw Purity Springs Rd, Douglass, KS
..........2641 Harvest Moon Dr, Fort Worth, TX
......... 2641 Harvest Moon Dr, Fort Worth, TX
...................... 6202 Estacado Ln, Amarillo, TX
.............1122 Nw Mccracken Rd, Lawton, OK
...................... 1501 W Debbie Dr, Elk City, OK
... 21149 S Highway View Dr, Tahlequah, OK
................... 15911 Fm 1954, Wichita Falls, TX
........................7150 S Evans Rd, El Reno, OK
................................  6204 Balcones, Austin, TX
................... 500 W Broadway St, Thomas, OK
................... 500 W Broadway St, Thomas, OK
.................. 40 Wildcat Cove, Waynesboro, VA
................................................Address Unknown
5548 Humboldt Ave N, Brooklyn Center, MN
................................2408 Juniper, Amarillo, TX
...................... 1105 Camelot Drive, Yukon, OK
...................  8536 Spectrum Dr, Mckinney, TX
........................5007 Kimber Lane, Durant, OK
...............................9901 Wilcrest, Houston, TX
..................  4903 Canyon Crest Ct, Austin, TX
....................... 1203 N. Hopi St, Chouteau, OK
................  1013 W Quincy, Broken Arrow, OK
..................................Rt 2 Box 96, Duncan, OK
................  3501 Southview Dr, Fort Smith, AR
..................................  303 Allen Ln, Calera, OK
........ 405 Clovis Rd Unit 73, Shallowater, TX
............................... 1470 W Crosby, Slaton, TX
....................... 3785 W 171st St, Glenpool, OK
........... L 5214 Spring Arrow, San Antonio, TX
........................... 1316 S 8th St, Chickasha, OK
..................................P.O. Box 1517, Bowie. TX
......................... 5229 85th Street, Lubbock. TX
................................................Address Unknown
.. 13603 S 128th East Ave, Broken Arrow. OK
......................302 Canadian Trl, Mansfield, TX
.................56 Mesa Rivera St, Henderson, NV
..........................10201 E 92 St N. Owasso, OK
................................... 1420 East St, Snyder, OK
....................................  Po Box 1053, Olton, TX
.................................2903 Denison, Snyder, TX
.................. P.O. Box 248. Sulphur Springs. TX
.................. 1120 Buena Vista St. Amarillo, TX
.................... 12303 Plano Rd #242, Dallas, TX
..........  3821 Oakcliff Dr., Oklahoma City, OK
..............7176 Fire Hill Drive, Fort Worth, TX
.......... 7416 Nw 112th St, Oklahoma City, OK
..............7176 Fire Hill Drive, Fort Worth, TX
..............7176 Fire Hill Drive, Fort Worth, TX
............................ P.O. Box 8371, Amarillo, TX
................ 6003 Maid Marian Ct, Midland, TX
................................................Address Unknown
..............................................  Address Unknown
....................  5605 Wellston Dr., Arlington, TX
..............9427 Stone Porch Lane, Houston, TX
................................ 16909 Scr 2095, Altus, OK
...............................................................  Deceased
...................................2112 Kurt S t , , Pryor, OK
............................. Rr 1 Box 7, Sweetwater, OK
...........  116 Painted Post Ln, San Antonio, TX
..................................P O Box 374, Ramsey, MI
................................. 177 Juniper Trl, Elgin, TX
SPO NSOR: R a zo o k ’s D rug, J a c k  R azook , S t il lw a te r , OK
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Sagoo, Raj S ingh ..................................................5004 Monarda Way, Fort Worth, TX
Sharp, Amy L yn ....................................................................................Address Unknown
Short, Cindy R a y e ............................................................6214 Reiger Ave, Dallas, TX
Shuck, Tina Denise P rim m ..................................................... 1604 Foxcroft, Enid, OK
Smith, Debbie Renee’ ...................................................... 2200 Sw 52nd, Amarillo, TX
Steadman, Brenda K a y ....................................................................... Address Unknown
Stephens, Cheryl L ynette................................................................................... Deceased
Sumner, Kimberly Ann H ibbard................6712 S 234th E Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
Tidwell, Darren L ...........................................................132 Liberty Cir, Mcalester, OK
Tweedle, Tiffany L yn....................................................2120 Bordeaux, Carrollton, TX
Vu, Danielle M y ............................................... S609 S Water Tower Rd, Saginaw, TX
Ward, Patricia A................................................................... P.O. Box 1053, Coweta, OK
Warpula, Timothy T odd .......................................... 2208 Stanolind Ave, Midland, TX
Washburn, Michael D ............................................... 1401 Cacao Lane, Pensacola, FL
Watson, James D avid .............................................2412 Bonnybrook St, Norman, OK
Watson, Stacey Renee A rn o ld ............................. 2412 Bonnybrook St, Norman, OK
Welch, Jill Ann Lam bert..................10201 Southern Creek Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
Wentworth, Dereck W. .......................................................................Address Unknown
White, Steven C la rk ..........................................................4802 104th St, Lubbock, TX
Williams, Darrel F ranklin ...............................................  60751 E 130 Rd, Miami, OK
1994
Adams, Gregory Wayne ........................................................... 805 Frisco, Clinton, OK
Albrecht, Sean H eath ........................................................ Rt 1 Box 238 A, Clifton, TX
Alford, Regina L ynne................................................ 4148 Shores Ct, Fort Worth, TX
Ally, Eric B ru ce ......................................................  11004 Turtle Creek Ln, Frisco, TX
Belt, Sean D avid ........................................................ 9205 N  100th E Ct, Owasso, OK
Berry, Carol D ianne.............................................................................Address Unknown
Bevel, Joyce Lynn M ckeever...................................... 1413 Bartley St, Stamford, TX
Bodner, Jason G regory ........................................8409 Pickwick Ln #250, Dallas, TX
Borges, C. K risten ........................................................................ Po Box 3, Kinsley, KS
Bradford, Trayce J o ......................................... 3141 Nw 26th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Briggs-dean, Tammy Janice Jo h n so n ..........................  8623 Chisum Rd, Sanger, TX
Britton, James E ............................................................... 350 Bird Dog Rd, Clever, MO
Brown, Dennis E d w ard ......................................................................Address Unknown
Brown, Gary L yn n .............................................. 1413 Silo Rd, Apt 705, Bonham, TX
Carr, Sharia K a y ...............................................................  1613 N W  39th, Lawton, OK
Catchings, Kimberly Marie Blemmel .................  I l l  Deer Creek Dr, Mcloud, OK
Claiborne, Erin Suzanne Y oung ........................... 4921 Ashford Ct, Bartlesville, OK
Cowens, Tiffany Ann E am hart...................................1175 S Gregg Road, Nixa, MO
Daniel, Sidney B row ning ...................................................P.O. Box 310, Pinehill, NM
Diab, Labeed S ..........................................................................45 Dineff Rd, Lemont, IL
Doupe, George E ld o n ......................................................................................... Deceased
Dupus, Jason Shaw n ...................................................1612 S Newport Ave, Tulsa, OK
Eakle, John C h arles ..................................................... 107 Foltz Lane, Muskogee, OK
Egres, Carolyn Marie H olland.................................. 2421 N Woods St, Sherman, TX
Ezell, Robert L ynn...................................................... 1149 Cambridge Dr, Yukon, OK
Fikes, Cory G en e ............................................................... 1401 W. 1st, Grandfield, OK
Gardner, Cynthia Jane B u tle r .......................................  1730 N Pine, Marshfield, MO
Gardner, Timothy M artin ...............................................  1730 N Pine, Marshfield, MO
Gelso, Robert D av id ..................................................9210 S 71st East Ave, Tulsa, OK
Givens, Jay M atthew ........................ 233 Wood Ridge Estates Drive, Blue Eye, MO
Gosnell, Billye Ruth Vantree................................... 7 N Skimmer Ct, La Marque, TX
Green, James E ............................................... 3217 County Road 523, Berryville, AR
Green, Mary C atherine....................................................................... Address Unknown
Griffith, Keith D uane....................................................Rt 1 Box 1890, Wilburton, OK
Guffey, Trey Joseph .......................................................  9708 Waco Ave, Lubbock, TX
Gusdorf, Gerson Michael Anthony ....... 1350 Meadow Bridge Dr, Greenwood, AR
Henry, Katherine Lynne H o isted .................................. 1129 Camelot Dr, Yukon, OK
Hensley, Jayson Cary ..................................................... 154 Fairway Dr, Elk City, OK
Hermann, Barry Roy ............................................2520 Cambridge Ct, Stillwater, OK
Higgins, Joyce A ......................................................... 60801 E 140 Road, Fairland, OK
Hoffman, Jason Scott............C/o Victoria General Hospital 2340 Pembina Highway, Winnipeg Mb Canada,
Huenergardt, Gregory S .......................................................P.O. Box 604, Shattuck, OK
Humphreys, Kelly Shaw n..........................................244 Robin Ave, Bartlesville, OK
Hunt, Eldon F................................................................. 1836 Kings Xing, Edmond, OK
Ingram, Patricia Dianna H erndon.................... 3907 Piedmont Rd N, Piedmont, OK
Iwuala, Jude Chukwuem eka............................................... 2409 Laurel Ln, Plano, TX
Johnson, E. C arol................................................... 14609 Lamplight Ln, Edmond, OK
Johnston, Roger D w ayne............................................. 3104 Spenrock Ct, Denton, TX
Kite. Toby G ene.................................................................... 1707 76th St, Lubbock, TX
Kourt, Kevin B ren t.......................................................  321 Langton, Fort Gibson, OK
Lawyer, Katha Meleah N o rm an .......................................... 6400 Fm 753, Athens, TX
Lessig, Paul E dw ard ............................................................Rr 1 Box 355, Cement, OK
Lewis. G en a ....................................... 4101 W Green Oaks Blvd #586, Arlington, TX
Lewis, Robert Keith ......................................................... 1100 Easy St, Frederick, OK
Lindley, Kayla Dee H u n t................................................................. Rt 1, Lakeview, TX
Logan, Marcenia Rena ...................................................4010 W 83 S, Muskogee, OK
Luginbyhl, Kathy Marie Broach .............................  3744 Earle Dr, Haltom City, TX
Marsden, Damon T ra v is ........................................................... 28 Nolan Rd, Santo, TX
Martin, James G regory ........................................3514 Patterson Drive, Amarillo, TX
Martinez, David G utierrez................... C/o Tulia Pharmacy, 105 Sw 2nd, Tulia, TX
Mashbum, Jay H ack e r........................4900 Winthrop Avenue West, Fort Worth, TX
Mason, Roy Lee ........................................................ 11340 Sandy Grove Ct, Flint, TX
May, Kenneth Shane......................................216 Birmingham St, Broken Arrow, OK
Mcalester, Troy T hom as,............................................ 901 Hayden Hall Rd, Bells, TX
Mehr, Ali R .............................................................................................Address Unknown
Mills, Timothy D ay to n ................................................................P.O. Box 637, Ada, OK
Modi, Bhavesh B h ara t........................................12 W hitewood Dr, Morris Plains, NJ
Moon, Sandie Elaine E vere tt...........................  8253 County Road 3814, Athens, TX
Mutz, Charles Jason .........................  8302 S 270th East Avenue, Broken Arrow, OK
Nelson, Patricia Kaye L am aster..................................  609 Kings Manor, Moore, OK
Newton, Janet D .................................................................... 2430 Wheeler, Vernon, TX
Nunn, Daniel D w ay n e ........................................................... 3981 W  87, Chandler, OK
Obermark, Kimberly J. D oeksen ............................ 10729 S Winston Ave, Tulsa, OK
Ogden, April Tamara M o o n ....................................  1213 Muirfield Dr, Shawnee, OK
Ortega, Shannon Leeann P e rk in s ......................................................Address Unknown
Osburg, Julie Renea N o len .................................................................Address Unknown
Partin, Michael L y n n .........................................  108 Nw 25th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Payne, Gregory T y g e ............................................................. 5113 1st PI, Lubbock, TX
Perkins, Galen W ayne................................123 Briar Meadow Dr, Carl Junction, MO
Perry, Carla Jo E s lic k .......................................................... P.o. Box 596, Bethany, OK
Poarch, Kelly Renae Vogt........................................... 2519 Brentwood Dr, Frisco, TX
Ramsey, David E d w ard ..........................................  19050 S Highway 281, Lipan, TX
Rana, Dawn Christine S taeheli...............3700 N Narcissus Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
Rana, M ark A lan ........................................3700 N Narcissus Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
Randall, Alan B re n t.............................................................. 4201 51st St, Lubbock, TX
Ratliff, Ken A U en .................................................4410 Mcniel Ave, Wichita Falls, TX
Reed, Chalen Elizabeth A sh e r ..........................................  1800 Circle Dr, Horton, KS
Riecke, Nancy E U en....................................... 1664 Avenida Andante, Oceanside, CA
Rodden, John L e e ................................................................P.o. Box 2016, Owasso, OK
Salehi, M itra ................................................................... P O Box 844, Weatherford, OK
Salehi, V ida..........................................................  6606 Oregon Pass, West Chester, OH
Salehi, M itra ................................................................... P O Box 844, Weatherford, OK
Schmidt, Tammy M elissa R oseberry...............................4121 Korie Cir, Moore, OK
Self, Gary W ayne..................................................... 305 E 14th St, Baxter Springs, KS
Shirolkar, Gauri S. K ulkam i.................................................. 1505 N 5th St, Sayre, OK
Sloan, Lance H o w ard ........................................................P.o. Box 183, Rochester, TX
Smith, Ryan D w ayne...............................................................P.o. Box 572, Lamar, MO
Smith, William H enry ........................................................... P O Box 212, Walters, OK
Stark, Wally W ayne.................................................. 3809 Key PI, Oklahoma City, OK
Swayden, Michael G en e .................................................P.o. Box 50186, Amarillo, TX
Synan, Adora R o la ..................................................... 110 W heeler Ave, Westwood, NJ
Thompson, Myron Jo sep h ................................  533 Bethany Oaks D r , , Norman, OK
Thornton, Michael D a v id ................................................. P.o. Box 418, Anderson, MO
Tilley, Howard K e ith ..................................................... 950 Hickory Dr, Choctaw, OK
Tinkler, Tiffany Gay H ale ......................... 8383 El Mundo St, Apt 403, Houston, TX
Tisdale, Brigette Sharie S toddard........................1109 Blue Jay St, Burkbumett, TX
Tran, Hanh C o n g ......................... 2301 Nw 122nd St Apt 4107, Oklahoma City, OK
Trimmell, Alisa Gayle P e rk in s ............................  1800 Crestview Ave, Amarillo, TX
Tye, Lisa Renee E rw in ................................................Rr 2 Box 367-25, Wagoner, OK
Vernon, David P au l..................................................................  1604 Cr 1340, Chico, TX
Waide, Richard K ershaw ....................... Po Box 629, 3010 Garrett Dr, Penyton, TX
Watts, Kenneth L e ro y ............................................ 6806 Old Oaks Blvd, Pearland, TX
Wiley, Shannon D ia n e ................................... 37402 Garretts Lake Rd, Shawnee, OK
Wilkie, Kerri Ann L a c ie ...................................... 9482 W Killabrew Rd, Hulbert, OK
Wilson, John R o b e rt.......................................................302 Beaver Loop, Temple, TX
Wright, Karen Leann G ordon ......................... 5121 Wakefield Ln, Wichita Falls, TX
Yokum, Lisa Ann Muncy .........................................  606 Flanders Dr, Chickasha, OK
1995
Adams, Randall R aym ond................................... 1420 Monticello Ave, Lubbock, TX
Allen, M. A n g e la .....................................................  1553 W Chicago St, Chandler, AZ
Anderson-carothers, Amy Michelle .................................... Po Box 368, Guthrie, OK
Atchley, Shadd W arren ..................................................  7543 S 96th E Ave, Tulsa, OK
Berry, Lezlee Ann H ensley ........................................109 Briargrove St, Crockett, TX
Boettler, Carla A n n ............................................................ 1105 N 6th Ave, Purcell, OK
Boyd, Dena Cherie G re g g .................................................................. Address Unknown
Cagle, Trleta K. S m ith ................... 500 Pointe Parkway Blvd Apt 1911, Yukon, OK
Carter, James R o b e rt....................................  39 Orense Cir, Hot Springs Village, AR
Christie, Cheryl Lee A nderson .................................... He 72 Box 188, Kingston, OK
Coyner, Gretchen Rebecca G o ss ................... 3141 Prides Xing, Tarpon Springs, FL
Coyner, Paul N e a l............................................. 3141 Prides Xing, Tarpon Springs, FL
Davis, Johnny D urrell................................................3612 Castlegate Drive, Paris, TX
Davis, Reva Jaudon B u lla rd .......................................8012 Peony Ct, Fort Worth, TX
Dehart, Melissa H olly .......................................................................... Address Unknown
Dutton, Kayla Jo T h a rp ................................................ 13592 71st Road, Winfield, KS
Eddins, Thomas E dw ard........................................ 14754 S. Vandalia Ave, Bixby, OK
Even, Mary Elizabeth D y e r ...........................  2413 Peach Tree Lane, Mckinney, TX
Farrar, Vanessa A n n ...............................................12514 Canyon Glen Dr, Austin, TX
Folks, Kimberly Dawn F u se r ................................................P.o. Box 873, Miami, OK
Fortson, Joe B ren t....................................................................Rr 1 Box 98, Sumner, TX
SPO NSOR: R x S h o p p e , R o b ert L. F r e d r ic k , A tok a , OK
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Fowkes, Becky Darlene W ilk ie .........................  28571 Highway Ee, Stark City, MO
Gassett, Machell Lyn H am ilton............................... 15100 Sw 79th St, Mustang, OK
Hammons, Michael T o d d ................................... 8105 E Norman, Broken Arrow, OK
Hawthorne, Melinda Ann B arn es........................................... P.O. Box 67, Panola, OK
Hayes, Jarrod S co tt..........................................................6702 Chalet Ct, Amarillo, TX
Herring, Andy L ynn..............................................................................Address Unknown
Hildinger, Sheri Leah O lson .............................. 19117 Club Rim Drive, Canyon, TX
Hill, Amy Helen Jacobson................................................ 809 Stillwater Ct,Keller, TX
Ho, Tracey Siew M e i........................................................................... Address Unknown
Holmes, Jeniffer R a n a e ..............................................................  922 5th S.e., Paris, TX
Hooper, Brian A llen ...................................... 8304 Nw 102nd St, Oklahoma City, OK
Hoskins, Stephanie Mae F erguson ....................  1613 Creekside Drive, Corinth, TX
Hudgens, M ark F oun t........................................................ 6301 Cr 7430, Lubbock, TX
Huynh, Kevin M anm inh........................................... 2327 Worthington St, Dallas, TX
Jinkens, Susan Carol M ichels.................................................Po Box 811, Canton, OK
Kaiser, Charlene Renee F lin t..........................................  12008 S Birch Ct, Jenks, OK
King, Darcy Lynette Tinsley ........................3608 S Suburban Ave, Springfield, MO
Lambert, Dawn Marie Southern ................................... Rt 4 Box 860, Blanchard, OK
Lane, Christopher A lan ..................................................710 Oak Dr, Weatherford, OK
Lanier, Robert L an ce ..................................................... 501 Conestoga Dr, Yukon, OK
Lawrence, Joseph B r ia n ............................................. 129 W Resaca Dr, Bayview, TX
Legnon, Korey M ............................................................. 8116 S Yukon Ave, Tulsa, OK
_Lessig, Laci Lanae H arrison.............................................. Rt 1 Box 355, Cement, OK
Leyva-gray, Rachel A ..........................................10046 Leprechaun Lane, Forney, TX
Lollar, Shelly Renee C harboneau..................................... P.O. Box 132315, Tyler, TX
Longhofer, Holly Ann ....................................................... Rt 2, Box 28a, Perryton, TX
Marion, Stanley B re n t...................................................  507 Major Lane, Neosho, MO
Martin, Patricia L eann ............................................ 6725 Trilobite Trl, Fort Worth, TX
Mcwilliams, Mikel D e e ........................................................... 3011 Ave X, Snyder, TX
Merrill, David P au l......................................................... 668 Deforest Rd, Coppell, TX
Meyer, Teresa Lyn Dehaas ..........................................................P.O. Box 6, Ames, OK
Milam, Angela Michelle C antrell.....................316 Nw Lasalle Dr, Bentonville, AR
Miller, Gloria Ann L a y ............................................. 315 W Sherman St, Neosho, MO
Moon, Shad A llen ..............................................  8253 County Road 3814, Athens, TX
Morgan, Damon B ren t....................................................... 2313 Estrella, Amarillo, TX
Mutz, Shelo Justine P ick e tt............. 8302 S 270th East Avenue, Broken Arrow, OK
Nguyen, Kim Thuy V u ................................13012 Doriath Way, Oklahoma City, OK
Offutt, Jeffery W ayne...................................... 260 Sugar Creek Lane, Longview, TX
Ogea, Jeffery S hane............................................................Rr 2 Box 365b, Celeste, TX
Olay, Debbie M ichelle.................................... 3417 Bradford Dr, Flower Mound, TX
Osburg, Bradley W ayne.................................... 515 W. Terrace Drive, Longview, TX
Perry, Gregory K e ith ...................................................314 Tiger Street, Wolfforth, TX
Proffitt, Mary Patricia W om ble ........................................................ Address Unknown
Rapier, Debbie Faye S tew art............................................. P.o. Box 828, Ringling, OK
Reed, Melissa Joy B arron............................ 2489 S Pembrook Ave, Springfield, MO
Rice, Ronnie L a n c e ..............................................  1116 W Knapp Ave, Stillwater, OK
Rich, Dana Lynn M undell................................1411 Circle Lake Dr, Dodge City, KS
Rich, Steven B la k e ..................................................7718 Wyatt Lake Dr, Lawton, OK
Roof, Johna Kay V eale ................. 3061 N Lark Rd, P.o. Box 738, Weatherford, OK
Rowe, Diane M ichele............................................ 17477 State Hwy 53, Springer, OK
Rudd, Julie Evelyn E ck ert............................................... 3615 105th St, Lubbock, TX
Sabo, Michael A nthony ........................................................ 712 Gregg Ct, Yukon, OK
Seebeck, Darin R a y ..................................................... 1944 Sw 20th Ct, Gresham, OR
Sherman, Lisa L eellen ................................5221 Rolling Rock Drive, Mckinney, TX
Simmons, Marilyn S u e ........................................................ P O Box 548, Dighton, KS
Solon, Happy Marie Farjardo ..............7609 Chestnut Dr, North Richland Hills, TX
Spears, Kendall Rae ....................................................  863 Cr 2041, Nacogdoches, TX
Speck-daugherty, Tammy Ann .............................. 2227 Robin Lane, Muskogee, OK
Spies, Alan R a y ............................................................. 723 Oaks Dr, Birmingham, AL
Stanley, Angela Dawn B ynum .............................. 401 Palo Verde Drive, Yukon, OK
Steward, Sherry Ruth O r r .................160 Scenic Harpeth Dr, Kingston Springs, TN
Stewart, Laura Lee P h illip s .....................................  1724 Lancaster Dr, Edmond, OK
Stovall, Kelly Elise A shw orth .............................................  1630 Cr 460, Hawley, TX
Thornton, Paul J ....................................................................... 2062 Hwy 207, Ralls, TX
Thornton, Robbie Allison E lling ton ..........................................505 E 6th, Groom, TX
Tran, Christina T . ........................................................... 211 Warbler Ln, Brisbane, CA
Tran, Kristie T h u y ......................................  14120 Saw Mill Rd, Oklahoma City, OK
Trinh, Antoine N guyen................... 7609 Chestnut Drive, North Richland Hills, TX
Tyler, Christopher Ja so n .........................................43360 Hickory Dr, Tecumseh, OK
Vogler, Bradley D onald .................................................. 1810 Holcomb Cir, Tyler, TX
Wallace, Mark Jam es.................................................  22688 Graces Ter, Edmond, OK
Warm, Shannon D o n ............................... 200 Village Oaks Drive, Midwest City, OK
Warded, Travis K yle ......................................  4521 Woodcrest Cir, Wichita Falls, TX
Watts, Amy Anne G rubb....................................... 6806 Old Oaks Blvd, Pearland, TX
Westervelt, T rade Dawn B o n d ........................................ Rt. 3, Box 1933, Atoka, OK
Wilson, James Patrick ....................................2919 Cade De Malibu, Escondido, CA
Woodward, John H ow ard ....................................... Rr 4 Box 2581, Independence, KS
Young, Eric C harles............................................................ 1701 Denrock, Dalhart, TX
Young, Jamy Lynn H o lt......................................................1701 Denrock, Dalhart, TX
SPONSOR: T ah ok a
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Abeldt, Jeffrey Vance......................... C/o West Houston Pharmacy, 210 West Houston, Tyler, TX
Abubeker, Meftuh M o h am ed ............................................................ Address Unknown
Anderson, Nolen D a le ........................................................127 Blair Rd, Ardmore, OK
Bames, Stephen D w ayne..........................................  1206 Ne 3rd St, Bentonvide, AR
Barry, Marsha Lyn H arre l............................................ 4205 Frontier Lane, Tuttle, OK
Bean, Jason C o lb y ........................................................................Box 295, Okemah, OK
Bergau, Patricia Lynn Shedeck.................................. 13 Haiku Nani Place, Haiku, HI
Bergeron, Sandy Yuen Shan F o n g ................. 2831 Westfield Ave Nw, Concord, NC
Brooks, Terra Leigh S h a tsw ed .................................................. Po Box 897, Blair, OK
Brown, Marianne C o ch ran ................................... 106 Eastwood Se, San Marcos, TX
Bums, Cynthia EUzabeth S p eck .....................25603 Sundance Hodow Ct, Katy, TX
Butler, Teresa Kay B u rn e tt..........................................  68405 E 306 Road, Grove, OK
Cameron, Bruce W id iam ............................................... 1816 Surrey Drive, Pryor, OK
Carney, Ida Sue Priebe M clem ore.................................Rr 01 Box 182, Colony, OK
Cartwright, Chad Aaron ................................6304 County Road 7445, Lubbock, TX
Christ, Kristen M. C hesterfie ld .................................... 1512 Sioux St, Burdngton, IA
Clyde, Gregory N ea l....................................... 3109 Somerset PI, Oklahoma City, OK
Crabtree, Adam S im s............................................................  822 20th Ave, Seattle, WA
Culver, Kevin L e e .......................................................................P.o. Box 1736, Jay, OK
Davis, Jyme Kay W illiam s.........................................  1908 Handley Dr, El Reno, OK
Debons, Kimberly Anne C o x ..........................................  100 Cedar Ln, Amarido, TX
Dinh, Thomas H uan ........................................... 8454 Big Cypress Ct, Fort Worth, TX
Do, Thuong T h e ...........................................................  116 Fallbrook D r , , Murphy, TX
Driever, Lisa Michede H id ..................................................... 6701 84th St, Noble, OK
Driskill, Dondra Jan D elo ach ...................................................  6313 8th, Lubbock, TX
Dupus, Gena Lea E ccles............................................ 1612 S Newport Ave, Tulsa, OK
Dusek, Marc B ryan ...............................................2900 Holbrook Rd, Springtown, TX
Emerson, Samuel J u s tin ................................................... 5010 104th St, Lubbock, TX
Everleth, Tonya Rayne T u ck e r....................................  2539 Rue Palafox, Biloxi, MS
Foster, Alica Ann H uffm an...................................  1717 Pebble Run Drive, Allen, TX
Freitas, Adam K eith ....................................................  1003 Greentree Dr, Aurora, MO
Frymire, Jane Anne L o ren z ........................................... Rt 1, Box 105-a, Thomas, OK
Gaston, Robby G aro n .......................................... 801 Nw Ave M Place, Andrews, TX
Gidiam, Dianna Lynn Isb e ll ................................1001 N Willey St, Fort Gibson, OK
Gidis, Susan Gail L ew is......................................... 8805 Fm Rd 1763 N, Harrold, TX
Givens, Catherine Edzabeth D ix o n ................................ P.o. Box 2252, Elk City, OK
Gorman, Nikki Lynn H u tson ................................... 2708 Penny Lane, Mckinney, TX
Green, Justin S co tt..........................................  8827 N. 128th E. Avenue, Owasso, OK
Hacker, Sherry K a y ................................................................... P.o. Box 225, Myra, TX
Harmon, Joele Brook S m ith .................................2341 Flint Ridge Rd, Edmond, OK
Harp, Teri Leigh R orabaugh....................................  1201 N. Jordan Ave, Liberal, KS
Harrison, Mary Lucille H urley ................................  3090 E. Vermont Dr, Gilbert, AZ
Hefner, Michael K r is ................................................108 Prairie View Dr, Murphy, TX
Hickerson, Craig P a tr ic k ........................................2701 W 23rd Street, Roswed, NM
Hill, Burton L e e .................................................2802 Jackson Bluff Rd, Marianna, FL
Hohstadt, Mark L ynn..................................................P.o. Box 33826, Fort Lewis, WA
Huntley, Janet Elaine Bridges ..................................  8415 Hartford Dr, Lubbock, TX
Hurst, Ryan B re tt............................................................ P.o. Box 6074, Ketchikan, AK
Irby, Thomas W ade...........................................  809 S Roselawn Avenue, Artesia, NM
Jackson, Todd A d en ............................................................. 5809 73rd St, Lubbock, TX
Jones, George L arry ...................................................1721 Mallard Drive, Corinth, TX
Kams, Bruce A .................................................................. 779 Kingsgate Rd, Yukon, OK
Keeler, Scott A d en ....................................................  13400 Quail View Dr, Haslet, TX
Keyes, Suzanne H o d g es...................................................2100 Bed Ave, Elk City, OK
Kline, Heather A n n e ..........................  2201 West Woodland Ave #6, Coffey vide, KS
Konopka, James A d e n .........................................................................Address Unknown
Lauster, Rachel Louise T aylor.................................1214 Thomas Lane, Graham, TX
Law, Allen W ayne.........................................................2608 E Hids Drive, Moore, OK
Lee, Pamela Jo Foster...............................................  1527 Grand Ave, Chickasha, OK
Litsch, Timothy Lew ..........................................190 Forest Park Dr, Double Oak, TX
Long, Daniel R ......................................................... 1003 Azure His W, Van Buren, AR
Loved, Clendon N e i l ........................................................ Rt 2, Box 37, Anadarko, OK
Lowther, Phidp C a r l ...................................  107a Coronado Drive, 1511, Denton, TX
Luginbill, Martha Lea M artin ............................................................Address Unknown
Mahan, J. B radley ................................................................................ Address Unknown
Matkin, Christine Joi T im m ons........................... 4542 Whitney St, Bellingham, WA
May, Christopher L itto n ........................................ 4208 Riva Ridge Ct, Edmond, OK
Mcadister, Ronda Marie C a llendar.............................  3020 Woodridge, Odessa, TX
Mccart, Barbara H ogeboom ....................................... 9100 Troll Hollow, Belton, TX
Mckinney, Julia Jo a n n .......................................  1309 Woodfield Cave, Trumann, AR
Mcmahan, Jamie Lynn H ancock ...................................  Rt 5, Box 548, Wagoner, OK
Mehnert, Elizabeth Ann C haffee .................. 28404 Acorn Drive, Sand Springs, OK
Mitchell, Shelley Kay N ew berry..........................................Po Box 105, Marlow, OK
Mo, Ka-yin (fran k )..................................................... 3324 Grand Mesa Dr, Plano, TX
Morris, Linda Kay Johnson ............................................. 114 Kenwood, Palestine, TX
Moseley, Gina Renee R o b erts ..........................4505 Marguerite Ln, Fort Worth, TX
D ru g, C lark  H a n ey  W ells, T ah ok a , TX
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Neely, Joseph Fra n k lin ...................................................... Rr 1 Box 7, Burlington, OK
Nelson, Lane M argo ............................................................... P.O. Box 33, Edgeley, ND
Nguyen, Khanh Q u o c .............................................. 3117 Spring Grove Dr, Plano, TX
Nichols, James T ay lo r ...........................................................Po Box 1271, Durant, OK
Payne, Amy Raquel W ard.................................... 1024 S. Western Rd, Stillwater, OK
Perry, Amy Johnell K ocu rek ..................................... 314 Tiger Street, Wolfforth, TX
Peters, Alisa Gwen H astey ............................................ P.O. Box 1855, Plainview, TX
Petty, Royce A la n .........................................1209 Timber Creek Dr, Weatherford, TX
Polk, Debra Ju n e ............................................. 10217 Camden Ct, Oklahoma City, OK
Rains, Melissa Cheri Perkins...................................................  1724 Cr 15, Clovis, NM
Richards, Dustin L a n c e ..................................................3309 Sunlite St, Amarillo, TX
Robertson, Natalie Ann H am p to n ........................... 409 Ne 46th Street, Lawton, OK
Ronalder, Catherine L. Bruns-pruitt...........................  2625 Box H Rd, Crowley, TX
Ross, Carla J o .............................................................................Po. Box 491, Inola, OK
Ross, Michael Ja m e s .............................................................. R rl, Box 80, Helena, OK
Sanders, Jay D e re k ..........................................................11 Fawn Rdg, Blanchard, OK
Schenk, Derek A ndrew .............................................................. Box 669, Watonga, OK
Schenk, Tricia Danae U nderw ood.....................  10701 Birmingham Dr., Frisco, TX
Schmitt, Jennifer L y n n ........................................2112 Commanche, Garden City, KS
Schmitz, M ichael..................................................... Rr 3, Box 235-f, Weatherford, OK
Schopf, Emily K a y ....................................................1405 Birkenhead Rd, Yukon, OK
Schroeder, Amy D ’ly n ...................................................... 4002 Dyer Cir, Midland, TX
Shastid, Kirk B yron ...................................................... 17237 N 51st Dr, Glendale, AZ
Sheer, Julie Diane B orchardt........................... 4138 Sw 195th Terrace, Miramar, FL
Sheer, Thomas E dm und.................................... 4138 Sw 195th Terrace, Miramar, FL
Simpson, Chad W ilson ........................................................................ Address Withheld
Smith, Amy Lynn H ow ell........................................216 W 31st St, Sand Springs, OK
Snell, Leonie Lynn K in d e r.................................................... Po Box 843, Stilwell, OK
Snelling, Jana T in e r ....................................................  9804 Bangor Ave, Lubbock, TX
Springer, Tamera Lea Babcock.........................6019 Shady Brook Dr, Amarillo, TX
Springer, William C urtis .................................... 6019 Shady Brook Dr, Amarillo, TX
Taylor, Amber L yn ............................................................................... Address Unknown
Thibodeau, Jason Edw ard................................... 919 S Blue Ridge St, Stillwater, OK
Townsend, Debbie Lynette L ouderm ilk .......908 N. Willey Road, Fort Gibson, OK
Turner, Alison A. V oelter............................................... 2 July Oak Ct, Mansfield, TX
Waggoner, Gregory L lo y d ....................................... Rt 2, Box 107-6, Woodward, OK
Waggoner, Monte C hristopher...................................  7900 Success PI, Amarillo, TX
Wauson, Rosie K a y ............................................................................. Address Unknown
Wells, Debra Lea B radley.................................................... 4404 E 80th PI, Tulsa, OK
White, Christopher T hom as..................................5221 New Orleans Dr, Odessa, TX
Wilbanks, Connie Jeanine R utledge.........................  10908 Nw 38th Ter, Yukon, OK
Williams, Darla Renee F arm er............................  7440 Texas Highway 8, Maud, TX ■
Williamson, Terri Evalene S hook..................  4822 S 52nd East Avenue, Bixby, OK
Womble, Tammy Renae Dixon ...................................... 813 Angie Lane, Athens, TX
Yoder, Grady D exter....................................................  324 Ratcliff St, Shreveport, LA
1997
Akin, Russell S c o tt..................................................... 5006 104th Street, Lubbock, TX
Anderson, Christi Michelle C arro ll..........7614 Nw Willow Creek Dr, Lawton, OK
Anderson, Julie J. D enton..................................... 209 S. Atoka Avenue, Coweta, OK
Anderson, Michael Shawn .........................7614 Nw Willow Creek Dr, Lawton, OK
Andrade, April Deann M uehlstein........................................ 1426 Shetland, Allen, TX
Appling, Misty Meshawn P o rte r ................................128 N Utica Ave, Lubbock, TX
Averhoff, Kevin S.......................................................................Rt 1 Box 454, Hico, TX
Baden, Kale D a v id ..................................................4117 Castlerock Rd, Norman, OK
Bain, Rita M a rie ...........................................................5 Merrill St, Newburyport, MA
Baird, Jason Lance ............................................. 14616 Harli Ln, Oklahoma City, OK
Barnes, Crystal Leigh Capehart...........................  2939 Marco Dr, Grand Prairie, TX
Barnett, Jennifer Lynn W yand...................................... P.O. Box 19905, Amarillo, TX
Barrow, David W illiam ...........................................4730 Andover St, Sugar Land, TX
Bemgen, Brandi Dawn H o y le ............................. 3605 Grandview St, Plainview, TX
Bhakta, Mita D inkarbhai.............................  9527 E Los Lagos Vista Ave, Mesa, AZ
Bickford, Kimberly Kaye R id d le .........................4108 Orchid Lane, Mansfield, TX
Birdsell, Karen J ill ............................................................... 2116 Hamilton, Pampa, TX
Blackman, Monica B e th ....................................................... 9423 Vista Cir, Irving, TX
Boyd, Jay Lynn...................................................... 2002 Se 11th St, Mineral Wells, TX
Brooks, Kevin D e a n ......................................  21205 E Barbara Blvd, Claremore, OK
Brown, Danny R . ................................................................6733 S Gary Ave, Tulsa, OK
Burleson, Kristin Nicole Schw artz............................. 1524 N Christy St, Pampa, TX
Cardona, S an tiag o ............................................................... Po Box 13, Grandfield, OK
Carter, David S e th  .:........................................4412 W Rippie Ln, Springfield, MO
Carter, Michelle Lavon E ll is ..............................4412 W Rippie Ln, Springfield, MO
Carter, Shannon Louise R o p e r ................14305 S Harvey Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
Coffelt, Lisa Marie ................................................................. Po Box 824, Mabank, TX
Cox, Daniel F lem ing ...................................................9657 E Briana L n ,, Tucson, AZ
Cox. Leeann Marie Lowes ........................................ 1804 Nw 76th S t , , Lawton, OK
Crabtree. Howard D aniel.....................................................  822 20th Ave, Seattle, WA
Crew, Elizabeth Dawn H ooker............................................ Rr 1 Box 48, Walters, OK
Croft, Jennifer Ruth O dom ......................................................P.O. Box 333, Spiro, OK
SPONSOR: O lton  P h a rm a cy ,
De Los Angeles Ii, Reynaldo O ....................................  324 Chisholm Trl, Yukon, OK
Elliott, Terri Denise W hittington................................... 5 River Oaks, Mcalester, OK
Emerson, Jennifer Laray D y er......................................... 5010 104th St, Lubbock, TX
Este, Amy Lynn W ilk s........................................................... 136 Cr 4377, Decatur, TX
Foster, Bradley K y le ....................................................  1717 Pebble Run Dr, Allen, TX
Freitas, Jill Suzanne T h o m a ...................................... 1003 Greentree Dr, Aurora, MO
Gaylor, Allyson S u e ................................................................411 Juneau, Lubbock, TX
Goddard, Angela L agay le.......................................8707 Wellington Road, Irving, TX
Gray, Jana Lee Jo se fy ................................................. 1106 Eagle Ln, Burkbumett, TX
Green, Ross P re s to n ...............................................................Po Box 841, Talihina, OK
Guinn, Tyrel A rg ie .................................. 12000 Moon Beam Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
Hamblin, Cynthia Ann Prinz.........................9106 Timber Knoll D r,, College Station, TX
Hamilton, Lloyd S........................................................ 1406 Chick Ave, Maryville, MO
Hauff, Tony S haw n............................................... 359 E Boggy Depot Rd, Atoka, OK
Helenas,Tiffany C h ristin e ...................................1375 Chinaberry Dr, Lewisville, TX
Herber, John D av id ......................... , .................  5061 Bayberry Dr, Wichita Falls, TX
Hunt, John M ic h ae l........... ...,,...........................................124 E Skyview, Hinton, OK
Hunter, Jeffrey Ja m e s ,........................................................ 1417 Ethan Ln, Yukon, OK
Huynh, Dianna Thu Y en ................................................... 19 Devon Ct, Mansfield, CT
Jackson, Jason A llen .....................................................  6809 Briarwood, Amarillo, TX
Jackson, Lisa Loree M cneil......................................:.. 6809 Briarwood, Amarillo, TX
Joe, Karen L ynn .....................................................  6024 Greenways Dr., Amarillo, TX
Johnson, Laura Jean W rig h t.........................................  909 Willow Bnd, Marlow, OK
Johnson, Thomas S c o tt.......................................................... Po Box 484, Quitman, AR
Jolly, Chris S ...........................................................................P.O. Box 235, Holliday, TX
Keller, Jason W arren.................................................620 Javine Hill Rd, Skiatook, OK
Kiehn, Candace Michelle Shultz.......................3113 Canyon Road,, Oklahoma City, OK
Klein, Kristin C ourtney .......................................... 8312 N Warwick Ct, Ypsilanti, MI
Ko, H y o n b o ...........................................................................................Address Unknown
Koehn, Brian E v e rt........................................................... 23706 6 Rd, Montezuma, KS
Kreizenbeck, April D .............................................................. Po Box 295, Arapaho, OK
Lee, Sang M in ...................................................................................... Address Unknown
Lemons, Jason Kent ........................................................He 73 Box 16-1, Marietta, OK
Leu, Shane B randenburg ............................................... 309 N. Bucy, Bartlesville, OK
Liebl, Michael G a rry ........................................................... Rt 4, Box 94, Okarche, OK
Liner, Stephanie A n n .................................................. 1242 Donna Dr, Richardson, TX
Locklear, John F e lto n ................................................... 1128 Santa Fe Dr, Clinton, OK
Masse, Donald R o b e rt......................................................................................... Deceased
Mathiews, Cary Lee ................... . Pmb 6452, 1071 N Judge Ely Blvd, Abilene, TX
Mccain, Leslie C a ro l .........................................  2555 Repsdorph #424, Seabrook, TX
Mccoy, Christi Colleen J o n e ........................  8605 County Road 6935, Lubbock, TX
Mckeehan, Gwen B eagley ........................................... 6511 Woodland Dr, Dallas, TX
Meador, Rebecca K athleen............................  6405 Sw Glenhaven Ave, Lawton, OK
Montoya, Lorri Ann M ayfie ld ..................................... 304 Jefferson St, Clayton, NM
Mossa, Steven D ..............................................................  6005 S. Joplin Ave, Tulsa, OK
Munn, Mendy M. W eingartner..................  898 County Rd 1510, Rush Springs, OK
Nelsen, M ’liss Dawn Vogler........................1010 Yorkshire Drive, Pflugerville, TX
Nguyen, Hung H u u .......................................11208 Winelake Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
Nguyen, Mary H a n g ......................................................  1802 South R, Fort Smith, AR
Nguyen, Thanh P huong ................................................7176 Fire Hill, Fort Worth, TX
Nichols, Misty Lynn P e te rso n ............................................. Po Box 1271, Durant, OK
Nunemaker, K ev in ..........................................................3000 Yaupon PI, Amarillo, TX
Nunemaker, Lisa Ann W alker.......................................3000 Yaupon PI, Amarillo, TX
O ’neil, Kim N a ll.................................................2818 Live Oak Drive, Grapevine, TX
Palmer, Christopher H ....................... 1208 College Parkway #1437, Lewisville, TX
Patel, Divyesh K ............................................  12520 S Youngs PI, Oklahoma City, OK
Patel, Kalpesh N a g in ...........................................  12033 Oakwood Ave, Hesperia, CA
Patel, Rakesh Bhikhubhai.............. 11583 Summer Haven Blvd N, Jacksonville, FL
Perry, Gregory A r ic ..................................................... Rt 1 Box 394, Elmore City, OK
Perry, Jimmy C a rro ll..................................................... 1229 Camelback, Duncan, OK
Pitt, Grant D ................................................................... 1148 Bradford PI, Edmond, OK
Ratterman, Jill Leigh B r is to .................................................745 Villa Ave, Yukon, OK
Ratterman, Randy D e a n ....................................................... 745 Villa Ave, Yukon, OK
Raus, Michelle A n n .................................................9105 E Esperanza Dr, Tucson, AZ
Rizzardi, Danette L yn n ...................................  10541 Braewood Dr, Blue Mound, TX
Robinson, Cynthia C ra in ........................... 12718 E 77th Place N orth ,, Owasso, OK
Roper, Joseph M organ .................................................1168 Biggerstaff Rd, Howe, TX
Rose, Angela Sue C o llin s ................................ 2730 N  Van Buren St #129, Enid, OK
Rubin, Amy Dawn B ro o k s ................................ 1905 Debra Drive, Weatherford, OK
Schuster, Sheila R e n e e ..........................................2816 S 36th Street, Fort Smith, AR
Scott, Rachel M a rie .............................................................................Address Unknown
Self, Andrea Joy B a iley ................... y................  1704 E Hollow Oak Rd, Stigler, OK
Shaikh, Jennifer Rebecca S h o rt,............. 8813 Nw 85th Street, Oklahoma City, OK
Sharma, Kavita D .........................................................................7 Bowditch, Irvine, CA
Shaw, Timothy A ndrew ..........................................  4344 S Allegheny Ave, Tulsa, OK
Shult, Danna Michelle R alston ..........................  15362 W 158th Terrace, Olathe, KS
Smith, Sawaya Muree C oram ...................................................... Po Box 266, Vici, OK
Sparks, Lance M ervel.................................... 204 Bedford Rd, Apt 318, Bedford, TX
_  Spies. Kristi Diane ........................ ................................  1050 Fm 1760, Muleshoe, TX
J a r r o d  M cG ill, O lton , TX
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Stringer, Larry B ryan ........................
Tang, Yorh (michelle) K u n g ...........
Thompson, Cheryl Lisa M ills .........
Thompson, Melynda Page Grifford
Tighe, Stacey J o .................................
Tran, Nguyet A n h ..............................
Tran, Thuy Vinh C o n g ......................
Upadhyaya, Ashish B hasker...........
Van Holt, Mark A rthur......................
Van Orden, Heidi E la ine..................
Vance, Marion M ichaela..................
Vaughan, Bradley M ich ae l..............
Walton, Dana Rene Satterfie ld .......
Weaver, Kelly M arie .........................
Wilbanks, Aaron P atrick ..................
Wilson, Lulena K a y ..........................
Worth, Brandon D ..............................
Zerby, Scott D avid .............................
Zitterkob, Henry E rw in ...................
Adams-english, Lana M ichelle.....
Ammons, William B randon..........
Appling, Richard E arl.....................
Bailey, Crystal Dawn H ow ell.......
Bair, John B ernard ...........................
Baker, Bradley Jess ........................
Becker, Andrew T h o m a s...............
Beiergrohslein, Michael A aron ......
Benovil-murphy, M arie-anne....... .
Betts, Chad L e e ...............................
Blackburn, Julia Leigh M cguyer ...
Boydston, Kyle D av id ....................
Brooks, Ladawna Camile Swisher
Burkart, Larry L a n c e ......................
Carroll, Cory Hope A dam s...........
Chalfant, Christopher J a y ...............
Chappie, James M ichael................
Chappie, Suzette Michele M iller.. 
Christie, Amy Alison Downum ....
Clagg, John A u s tin .........................
Clarke, Lee Ann Isaac s..................
Conley, Kristen M a ry ....................
Copeland, Mistie Michelle Staggs
Crockett, Diana C orinne................
Crowley, Joe D o n ...........................
Czaruk, Gregory Andrew ..............
Dang, Trinh T h i ...............................
Davenport, Wade Q uin tin ..............
Decker, Raquel Leigh Sm ajstrla...
Degarmo, Lisa Dyan Malone .......
Duckworth, Stacy D ........................
Estes, Laura Jo L aw d er.................
Evans, Erika Susan C onkling .......
Fettke, Douglas L e e ........................
Frisbie, Jennifer A nne....................
Frisbie, Shannie A nne....................
Gattenby, Kenneth C harles...........
George, Karen Floy G room ..........
Gerhart, David A lle n .....................
Good, Gretchen R e n e ....................
Grabeal, Shelby Dawn A therton...
Hamburger, Lori Beth M in ton ......
Hansen, Kenn H yrum ....................
Hoang, L y n a ....................................
Holuby, Ronnie S c o t t ....................
Ives, Ruthanna Brooke Johnson ...
Johns, Jeffrey W ayne.....................
Johnson, Christopher L e e ..............
Jones, Kerri L ee ..............................
Khorramdel, F arzenah...................
Kviz, Marcia Dawn R izzardi........
Le, Thuy Thi D iem .........................
Lee, Michael Patrick.......................
Littau, Cory Dion L enaburg .........
Mar, T racy .......................................
Martinez, Chasity Lynn Adams ....
Massey, Guy B race...........................
Mayhew, Heather M onique..........
.......... 106 Meadow Lakes Dr, Marble Falls, TX
.................................  308 Oxford Dr, Arcadia, CA
................................................... Address Unknown
.......................... 7909 Sheldon Rd, Amarillo, TX
.................  1904 Purple Sage Ln, Kingsland, TX
..... 3408 N Battle Creek Dr, Broken Arrow, OK
...............1412 W Omaha PI, Broken Arrow, OK
......... 402 W  Beauregard #215, San Angelo, TX
........................... 600 S 75 St, Broken Arrow, OK
..............................912 Rock Ridge Ct, Hurst, TX
.................................  2005 Windrift, Midland, TX
....................... 13402 Ne Cache Rd, Lawton, OK
............ 8308 Country Road 6930, Lubbock, TX
..................................712 Adams Dr, Crandall, TX
........................... 10908 Nw 38th Ter, Yukon, OK
....................................  3204 E 85th PI, Tulsa, OK
..................  310 Nw Lasalle Dr, Bentonville, AR
................................. 9918 Paisley Rd, Yukon, OK
..................................  110 Hamilton, Umatilla, OR
1998
...........................  1084 E 138th St, Glenpool, OK
.........................4209 Baybrook Dr, Midland, TX
............................ 128 N Utica Ave, Lubbock, TX
..................5014 Ne Dearborn Ave, Lawton, OK
....................  1000 North Wood Dr, Sallisaw, OK
............................... 1287 Pullman Ct, Sparks, NV
..............926 W Pittsburg PI, Broken Arrow, OK
............... 11554 Targhee Loop, Eagle River, AK
................... 6485 Waterfield Rd, Alexandria, VA
.........................7310 Larsen Lane, Shawnee, KS
......1081 North Harbin Drive, Stephenville, TX
..................................  1709 Arbor Dr, Clovis, NM
.............................  510 Broadmoor, Portales, NM
...................................P.O. Box 176, Moodys, OK
..........................................P.o. Box 1420, Jay, OK
........................2033 Oxford Street, Edmond, OK
.............. 1305 Charleston Ave, Fort Gibson, OK
.............. 1305 Charleston Ave, Fort Gibson, OK
................. 27951 S Lakeview Dr, Park Hill, OK
.................................Rt 1, Box 15, Mcalester, OK
.........................2417 S Hayden St, Amarillo, TX
..........  18909 Lloyd Circle, Apt 517, Dallas, TX
........... 7 E Night Heron PI, The Woodlands, TX
...................................................Address Unknown
..........3517 Heatherbrook Drive, Arlington, TX
.................... 3414 W Okmulgee, Muskogee, OK
.......................7609 Chestnut Dr, Fort Worth, TX
.................4894 Autumn Hill, Grand Prairie, TX
.................................... P O Box 296, Munday, TX
....  1300 W Los Angeles St, Broken Arrow, OK
... 6928 Driffield Cir., North Richland Hills, TX
...................................... Rt 1, Box 21, Turpin, OK
................2605 Nw 61st St, Oklahoma City, OK
.........................  10113 Lakeview Dr, Aubrey, TX
.........................  1840 Fairmont Rd, Edmond, OK
.........................  1840 Fairmont Rd, Edmond, OK
.........................  420 N Madison St, Konawa, OK
.................... 1812 S Broadway St, Skiatook, OK
................................... 6104 18th St, Lubbock, TX
........3201 Nw 62nd Street, Oklahoma City, OK
....................  2968 Lakeview C ir ,, Burleson, TX
...........................................Po Box 425, Blair, OK
.......................6596 Bernice Ave, Springdale, AR
..........2408 Garden Creek Drive, Arlington, TX
........................ 129 Ribbon Oak Ct, Sanford, NC
..............3734 S Suburban Ave, Springfield, MO
............................ 1302 E Wichita, Mcalester, OK
.................... Rr 1, Box 186, Mountain View, OK
...................................P.o. Box 266, Crowder, OK
....................................  4303 E 79th St, Tulsa, OK
..................517 Havenwood Drive, Murphy, TX
..........  10627 Janet Lee Drive, San Antonio, TX
..............4412 W Queens St, Broken Arrow, OK
............................ 901 Brown Ave, Stillwater, OK
........................ 5704 Braewood Lane, Keller, TX
....................................  7603 E 79th St, Tulsa, OK
12600 Whispering Hollow Dr, Oklahoma City, OK 
...........................................Box 121, Randlett, OK
SPONSOR: Jordan Pharm acy,
Mccoy, Jay Wyley ..........................................  8605 County Road 6935, Lubbock, TX
Meece, M ark A la n ................................................................. P.o. Box 326, Lindsay, TX
Myers, Jeremy L e e ......................................................................P.o. Box 104, Prue, OK
Nguyen, Carrie A n h ............................................ 445 M oran Dr, Highland Village, TX
Nguyen, Jimmy N g o c .....................................................3117 Spring Grove, Plano, TX
Nguyen, Kathy M ................................................  445 Moran Dr, Highland Village, TX
Oldham, Tandra D aw n ................................................. 2312 W hite Oak Rd, Derby, KS
Owen, Charlotte D e a n n ..............................................................P.o. Box 606, Blair, OK
Parsi, Masood M ichael.....................................................3005 San Patricio, Plano, TX
Patel, Jagruti M akanjibhai................................................P.o. Box 2009, Lubbock, TX
Phan, Oanh T h u y ..............................................................4162 Midrose Trl, Dallas, TX
Phillips, Kevin O scar..............................................3007 Kensington PI, Shawnee, OK
Potter, Lee Anne W ilto n ...........................................  1121 Nw 197th St, Edmond, OK
Pruett, Shannon Jew elanna......................................Rt. 2, Box 369, Broken Bow, OK
Quinby, Kathryn Jo C arter................................................... P.o. Box 776, Buffalo, OK
Rainey, Amy Diane T eag u e ................................... 126 Glendale Rd, Sweetwater, TX
Riggs, Michelle Renee H u r t ....................... 3461 Rock Creek Dr, Port Charlotte, FL
Robertson, Crystal Michelle Rogers ................608 Pebble Beach Dr, Ardmore, OK
Rogers, Patti J e a n .................................................... 1415 Wagon W heel Ct, Derby, KS
Schroeder, Ricky L e e .......................................................... P.o. Box 9, Windthorst, TX
Schultz, Shari Renee S prou l...............................4916 Trinidad Dr, Wichita Falls, TX
Schulz, Robin Renay M assion................................... 613 Nw 154th Ct, Edmond, OK
Seal, Christopher D ............................................................................................... Deceased
Smith, David K y le ................................................  1101 Juniper St. #831, Atlanta, GA
Smith, Derek A lle n ............................................... 7303 Springwood Dr, Amarillo, TX
Smith, Melissa Elaine M ontgom ery..........  21205 E. County Road 151,, Blair, OK
Stroud, Elizabeth Ann Ja rv is ................................................... 4  Linkshire, Borger, TX
Swaim, Rachelle A n n ..........................................  17828 Madden Dr, Pflugerville, TX
Trinh, Tuan A n n ........................................................7609 Chestnut Dr, Fort Worth, TX
Truong, Hung K im .......................................................... 11125 Sw 7th Cir, Yukon, OK
Salehi, M itra ................................................................... P O Box 844, Weatherford, OK
Vanderpoel, Michael P a te ................................................  1070 Wetland Dr, Frisco, TX
Vaughan, Tami Nicole R eese .................................  13402 Ne Cache Rd, Lawton, OK
Vesta, Kimi Sue B oedeker..............................2712 Nw 45th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Vogel, Marcia K ay ........................................................................P.o. Box 84, Myra, TX
Wahl-ferry, Jennifer M a rie .................................................................Address Unknown
W hitehead, Robert S teven ......................... 630 Shore Rd Apt 230, Long Beach, NY
Wilcox, Linnie Jo W illiam s...................... 1412 E. Old North Rd, Sand Springs, OK
Womack, Michael S co tt........................................... 910 Avenue K Nw, Childress, TX
Worth, Deanna Jo A lb e rty ................................. 310 Nw Lasalle Dr, Bentonville, AR
Wren, Brian R a y .........................................................  20392 E 756 Rd, Tahlequah, OK
Yoder, Stacey Lynn C lem m ens......................................Rr 1, Box 147, Delaware, OK
1999
Akin, Jill Lana Ig o .......................................................5006 104th Street, Lubbock, TX
Algrim, Clinton Iv a n ................................................ 1602 West 22nd, Hutchinson, KS
Allen, Elizabeth Ann ................................................3310 Oak Run Ln, Mansfield, TX
Allison, Brock M itchell.............................. 6400 Sun Meadow Ave, Bakersfield, CA
Badgett, Kasey Ann K inder.................................  108 Jackson Ave, Weatherford, OK
Ballard, John K en t..........................................................  1105 Dallas St, Plainview, TX
Baxter, Michael A .,..................................................... 915 S Yorktown Ave, Tulsa, OK
Betts, Kimberly Ann T hom pson..............................7310 Larsen Lane, Shawnee, KS
Bhakta, Chhaya R am anla l......................................... 9213 Dark Forest Dr, Plano, TX
Bhattacharjee, Arun K um ar..............................  453 Forest Ridge Drive, Coppell, TX
Bhattacharjee, S arita ..........................................  453 Forest Ridge Drive, Coppell, TX
Bill, David S c o tt........................................204 Cannonbury Dr, Webster Groves, MO
Bramwell, Bethany Layne Lybyer.......................41225 W 81st St S, Mannford, OK
Burgett, Jennifer Marie D a le .................................. 410 S Lakeridge Dr, Bristow, OK
Burns, Mendi Ki K istle r............................................ 9804 E 111th St N, Owasso, OK
Burr, Lindsey Elyse L e e ................................................. 3501 Prairie Dr W, Altus, OK
Butler, Cori Lynn E u stace ........................................... Rr 1, Box 19a, Greensburg, KS
Campbell, Michael S c o tt.................................................... Rr 2 Box 349, Clinton, OK
Carter, David Wayne .............................................................. p.o. Box 92, Chetopa, KS
Chatman, Lavirgust C harles............................... 4005 Kings Ct, Oklahoma City, OK
Curington, Cynthia Gay H ink le ...................................  120 Bellgate Dr, Youkon, OK
Dailey, Julie Renee D avidson..................................... 1102 Chuckwa Dr, Durant, OK
Davis, Belinda J o ....................................................  800 Verna Trail N, Fort Worth, TX
Do, Due D u y ....................................................... 1206 Andromeda Way, Arlington, TX
Eaton, Natasha Lynn.............................. 12105 Blue Moon Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
Garrett, Jeremy L e e ............................................. 16013 Sheffield Blvd, Edmond, OK
Garrison, Ceasar Savallas...................................... 1605 Sw 126, Oklahoma City, OK
Gebhart, Amy Michelle H aney................................ 2785 Ridge View Rd, Frisco, TX
Geiger, William E dw ard .....................................  700 Mustang Rd Ne, Piedmont, OK
Gordon, Steven W ade..................................... 302 Hidden Valley Trail, Sherman, TX
Green, Sara Rene M o ss ........................................ 2701 Lakesedge Dr, Mckinney, TX
Harkness, Jarett S tan to n ........................................615 George Richey, Longview, TX
Harms, Carrie J e a n .............................................................. 5708 64th St, Lubbock, TX
Harms, Dustin W ayne..........................................................5708 64th St, Lubbock, TX
Helvey, Deanna Lynn M ills ........................................5114 Waterford Ct, Temple, TX
Jan  H olley  P attillo , H am ilton, TX
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Helvey, Kent A lle n ................................................ 5114 Waterford Court, Temple, TX
Higgins, Willie Jam es............................... 901 Mohawk St, Apt 22, Bakersfield, CA
Hoelscher, Jennifer Lynn K eeney....................  693 Blackwood Rd, San Angelo, TX
Homer, Brenton Dave ................................................... Rt 1, Box 4390, Boswell, OK
Hubbard, Erin M arie.............................. 3065 N College Ave #104, Fayetteville, AR
Johnson, Jamie L y n n ......................................... 4640 Parkmount Dr, Fort Worth, TX
Johnson, Misti Michelle H offm an....................................P.O. Box 484, Quitman, AR
Johnston, Jason B rad fo rd ..............................  8821 Nw 85th PI, Oklahoma City, OK
Julian, Seth S c o tt............................................................. Rt 1, Box 7750, Fletcher, OK
Kennedy, John W ayne............................................................ P.o. Box 475, Arnett, OK
Kinser, Wendy Leigh Phillips......................................  9128 E 117th St S, Bixby, OK
Lassiter, Shonda K a y .......................................................... 713 Se 34th St, Moore, OK
Lawson, Jeremy P au l...........................................................P.O. Box 924, Talihina, OK
Lee, Christina Renae D aw es........................4412 W Queens St, Broken Arrow, OK
Lee, Jerald (jerry) Andrew........................................... 208 Coach Rd, Lebannon, MO
Long, Johnna Lynn Fury ............................... 41020 Pocahontas Rd, Baker City, OR
Luckie, Jimmy W ayne................................................. 205 N Elm Street, Okeene, OK
Lunsford, Daniel L e e ....................................................... 940 S Hwy 45, Bonanza, AR
Makescry, Crystal Marie H enson.................... 10104 Thompkins PI, Oklahoma City, OK
Mar, Christine Vinh T ran .............................................5704 Braewood Ln, Keller, TX
Mcdonald, Jason T odd......................................................... P.o. Box 92, Stratford, OK
Messmer, Derek Jo h n .............................................706 Glasgow Ln, Bentonville, AR
Middick, Sherri Kaye W ithers............................... 1318 N Grand Blvd, Duncan, OK
Mosburg, Jeramy D o n ........................................................................Address Unknown
Negusse, Johnny Awot..................................2825 Tealwood Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
Newland, Amy C hristine................................................ 2236 Mitchell Rd, Krum, TX
Nguyen, Anthony M atthew ............................  3200 Wilderness Way, Carrollton, TX
Nguyen, Due M in h ...............................................2612 Sw 79th, Oklahoma City, OK
Nguyen, To-mai T h i ...............................................  3429 O ’henry Drive, Garland, TX
Patel, Leena Narendra................ C/o Sleep Inn, 24011-40 East Service Rd, Amarillo, TX
Patel, Neshil R a v ji........................................................509 West Main, Wilburton, OK
Patel, V arsha..........................................................................8300 N I H  35, Austin, TX
Pavis, Darren Andrew ....................................522 County Road 1510, Huntsville, AR
Peirce, Latayne Lea D eitrick ............................4664 W Soft Wind Dr, Glendale, AZ
Rathore, Rajesh Kumari T anw ar..........1744 Canyon Ridge Street, Fort Worth, TX
Robinson-baxter, Polly G retchen .......................... 1915 S Yorktown Ave, Tulsa, OK
Robison, Kerry Lynn H a l l .............................................. 200 Standley, Berryville, AR
Salazar, Ladonna M arie ......................................... 2143 E Danbury Rd, Phoenix, AZ
Sechrist, Jennifer Luann Huddleston..................1113 Vankirk, Mountain View, OK
Segraves, Lisa Michelle C o u lte r .....................................  3845 E 104th St, Tulsa, OK
Shackelford, Charles D e a n ............................... 13313 E 88th Ct North, Owasso, OK
Smith, Jeremy A ndrew ..................5527 Range Rider Drive, Colorado Springs, CO
Smithey, William C had..............................  908 N Butternut Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
Sulak, Laurie Ann B row ning..........................................  12004 Riverview, Waco, TX
Taylor, Crystal Dawn W illiam s.............................................P.o. Box 92, Cordell, OK
Temple, Laura Beth D av is .........................P.o. Box 340, 829 Wayne Trail, Azle, TX
Terrell, Scott E dw ard............................................................ Rt 1, Box 100, Dover, OK
Tidwell, Crockett L an e ............................................ 9802 Belmont Ave, Lubbock, TX
Tran, Hiep Phi ...........................................................................7505 E 84 St, Tulsa, OK
Vo, Victoria Dung T rang................................................. 412 S 77th E Ave, Tulsa, OK
Washburn, Jennifer Ann N orton ..........  4530 Deer Lodge Rd, New Port Richey, FL
Waxlax, Theresa Joanne Ferrara..................  3006 Sunland Drive, Alamogardo, NM
Wilcox, Devin G reg ................................... 1412 E. Old North Rd, Sand Springs, OK
Woodward, Roberta Ellen K enly ...............................  13445 Hedy Ave, Newalla, OK
Young, Joby L e e ............................................1916 Meadowbrook St, Ponca City, OK
Zane, Robert D a n ie l.........................................................  1708 Sakura Dr, Valrico, FL
2000
Bean, Lemuel K y le ..........................................................  Rt 4, Box 94k, Ardmore, OK
Black, Paul R obert..............................................4827 Olympic Dr, Wichita Falls, TX
Blackwood, Michael A ndrew .............................  2202 Andrews St, Fort Collins, CO
Bowman, Sandra Lee ............................................ 2963 Harmony Rd, Iowa Park, TX
Brownlow, Robin L ee ....................................................  2115 Sandi Lane, Sachse, TX
Bums, Robin Lynne B row n............................  4421 Rankin Rd, Oklahoma City, OK
Bushnell, Charles B ren t.......................................................6906 E 75th Ct, Tulsa, OK
Campbell, Michelle D eann .................................. 4323 Nw Pollard Ave, Lawton, OK
Carmichael, Xaidee De’an n e ...............................  1522 Ginger Drive, Carrollton, TX
Case, John A llen ......................................................................... 300 Sunset, Hooks, TX
Center, Jubal B ry an ............................................................................................ Deceased
Chainey, Charles Dewayne...................................2061 S Todd Ave, Springfield, MO
Choate, David L.............................................. 12760 N 130th E Ave, Collinsville, OK
Crumpler, Christopher S co tt.................................................... P.o. Box 232, Gore, OK
Ditch, Dawn M arie ......................................... 4760 Preston Rd #244-101, Frisco, TX
Dougan, Joseph C o le ................................................P.O. Box 60062, San Angelo, TX
Driskell, Cheryl Marie O dom .................3707 E Green Meadows Place, Nampa, ID
Dunehew, Shawn Patrick ......................................  16 Dunning St #a, Brunswick, ME
Estep, Traci D a w n ........................................................ 502 N Hampton, Watonga, OK
Feightner, Diane Elizabeth T oland ............................  909 Quail Ridge Rd, Enid, OK
Gonzalez, Jana Kay A rch er.........................................  1119 N 16th St, Memphis, TX
SPONSOR: M ed icap  P h a rm a cy  #251,
Graft, Jodi Kaelyn F orgay ...........
Gray-crumpler, Jennifer Leigh ....
Green, Aaron T a te ..........................
Gresham, Robert F rank lin ...........
Hardwick, Joseph H a rris ..............
Hastings, Stephen S h a n e .............
Hawkins, Carla S u ean n ................
Hendricks, Theresa A n n ...............
Mbela, Peter F o k a m .....................
Mccoy, Vicki C hery l.....................
Mcfarlin, Melanie Deanne Patton
Morey, Donna M ichelle................
Nguyen, Thao K hoatho ................
O ’riley, Shane T hom as.................
Ottinger, Holly Diann Bridges ....
Oursboum, Timothy Shane..........
Parikh, Krutarth A ro n ...................
Pearson, Robin D a le .....................
Plagman, Tina M a rie ....................
Richter, Kenneth M a rk .................
Schieber, Amber Dawn W est.......
Schimmel, Michael L ew is...........
Shorter, Bryan C h a rle s .................
Spurlock, Jaree Lynn B an ta .........
Stevens, Ryan L y n n .......................
Tigert, Michael S c o tt....................
Vaidya, Sharad M o h a n .................
Vu, Thao T ran .................................
Wilkerson, Jeri Lynn ....................
....................  5805 Oak Forest Rd, Edmond, OK
............................ 1143 Desert Gold, Boeme, TX
...................  2701 Lakesedge Dr, Mckinney, TX
................................. 3704 Kimble Dr, Plano, TX
..... 3706 S. 201st East Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
............................. P.o. Box 1912, Montrose, CO
...................  2001 Olde Ridge Rd, Edmond, OK
........................1917 Longhorn Dr, Edmond, OK
..................................................Address Unknown
.........  1571 County Road 1350, Chickasha, OK
..........................  2020 Kenny Ct, Lewisville, TX
..............6125 Co Lane 296, Carl Junction, MO
............................ P.o. Box 450505, Garland, TX
..................................... 501 N Denver, Spiro, OK
........................... Rt 3, Box 205, Comanche, OK
............................................... Box 643, Olton, TX
...................  228 Meadowhill Dr, Benbrook, TX
........................ 13220 Fairway Dr, Choctaw, OK
..................................................Address Unknown
................... Po Box 75762, Oklahoma City, OK
.............................. 616 Rueter Ln, Okarche, OK
.................. 19128 Harborbridge Lane, Lutz, FL
....................................Rt 1, Box 180, Davis, OK
.........................He 69, Box 5350, Kingston, OK
........................... Rt 1, Box 288, Gracemont, OK
............................ 7004 Hillshire Ln, Sachse, TX
.... 5105 N Hales Dr #232, Oklahoma City, OK 
1605 East Spring Valley Road, Richardson, TX 
..........................3316 Timberline Dr, Bryan, TX
2001
Acosta, Ricardo A rm ando...................
Ampofo, George A n tw i........................
Andrews, Judith Ann Thom pson........
Caldwell, Chad A lan .............................
Callen, Erin Diane C ra b b ....................
Canales, Ann E lizabeth.........................
Carr, Sheila K a y ....................................
Chatman, Anna K athleen.....................
Cottle, Deborah Annette S inclair........
Dunavant, Melanie Dawn W ilso n ......
Feightner, Mark E dw ard.......................
Fields, Melanie Jean W allace.............
Gregory, Kristy M ichele.......................
Harkness, Deana Lyn B ro o k s..............
Hicks, David A la n .................................
Higginbotham, David L o n ...................
Hoang, Tien D u e ....................................
Hodge, David L ee ..................................
Hogan, Shera M arie ..............................
Hurst, April Melissa P ittm an ...............
Hurst, Myron E rn est.............................
Jacobs, Tara L y n ....................................
Johnson, Julie Dawn G lass..................
Jones, Amy S w itzer..............................
Kelly, Shane A la n ..................................
Kirkpatrick, Alice Elizabeth Reynolds
Kopper, Nathan W ade...........................
Lakey, Arian C hristopher....................
Le, P a tr ic k ..............................................
Mauck, Theodore T hom as...................
Mcdaniel, Jacie L eigh...........................
Mcgehee, David E ugene......................
Miller, Jr., Toney G e n e .........................
Monzingo, Jeanie M a rie .......................
Myatt, Zachary A llen ...........................
Nguyen, Diane D iem ............................
Nguyen, Ngoc (nancy) B a o .................
Norton, Jason D av id .............................
Norton, Rhonda Lou D errickson........
Patel, Filpa Jem m y ...............................
Peek, Carol Ann F ile s ...........................
Poorman, Elizabeth A n n e ....................
Ralph, Ryan M atthew ...........................
Schultz, Jr, Gary L e e ............................
Skinner, Ryan T o d d ..............................
Squires, Angela C aro l...........................
Storjohann, Tara Dawn M ahan ...........
Ta, Nga (nadine) B ich-chuong...........
Taylor, Laura Beth Peters ..!.................
Thompson, Toby N e a l..........................
.........................57 Saddleback, Muldrow, OK
............................. 7501 E 81st Ppl, Tulsa, OK
.................................310 Se 9th St., Pryor, OK
...........................P.o. Box 6931, Edmond, OK
........500 Chisholm Trail Way, Mustang, OK
................8115 Progress Drive, Amarillo, TX
.....2516 Cedar Park Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
...... 4736 S 194th E Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
.... 813 W Briarbrook Ln, Carl Junction, MO 
.. 2137 Fairfax Avenue Apt. 8, Nashville, TN
....................... 909 Quail Ridge Rd, Enid, OK
................................P.o. Box 58, Savanna, OK
........... 5108 Se 46th St, Oklahoma City, OK
.....615 George Richey Road, Longview, TX
................................P.o. Box 596, Willow. AK
................ 2480 Archer Lane, Zanesville, OH
.......................1614 Columbine, Amarillo, TX
........................... 719 Peach St, Magnolia, AR
.................... 3005 Oakridge Dr, Bethany, OK
....... 12705 Old Highway 75, Okmulgee, OK
........................ 11927 S Birch Ave, Jenks, OK
........  12892 Quarter Horse Road, Marion, IL
........ 8502 County Road 6920, Lubbock, TX
.............................................................Deceased
.........................27 Heatherstone, Lawton, OK
............................. 2117 E 32n4  PI, Tulsa, OK
................2313 N Halifax Drive, Muncie, IN
..............14548 W 16th St, Sand Springs, OK
........10601 S Linn Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
........................7811 S Oxford Ave, Tulsa, OK
..................Po Box 423, Newport Beach, CA
..............2307 Parkway Lane, Van Buren, AR
..................... 516 Sage Brush Rd, Yukon, OK
.............................................Address Unknown
12016 Flower Wood Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
..........  2748 Excalibur Dr, Grand Prairie, TX
................. 3024 Holford Rd, Richardson, TX
................... 409 Shady Oaks Dr, Murphy, TX
................... 409 Shady Oaks Dr, Murphy, TX
..............................  2059 Rana Park, Flint, TX
.. 9312 S Grace Avenue, Oklahoma City, OK
................... 9401 E 64th St, Apt F, Tulsa, OK
..........  1404 East Seattle, Broken Arrow, OK
................... 4916 Trinidad, Wichita Falls, TX
........5417 Shalimar Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
............................... 6721 6th St, Lubbock, TX
..... 43172 N Outer Bank Drive, Anthem, AZ
................... 1205 Sw 95, Oklahoma City, OK
..........  1727 Clairmont Way Ne, Atlanta, GA
...................... Rt 3, Box 183, Comanche, OK
S u sa n  (W enk) H ook er, G ile tte , WY
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Tran, Matthew D u e.............
Turner, Mark I rv in ..............
Turney, Kristi M ichelle.......
Wagner, Clayton R yan ........
Williams, Kacee D o n ..........
Worlund, Dena Dyan Dodd
Arbour, Shari L e e ..........................
Berry, Jennifer Renee’ ..................
Bingham, Shawna S. Vaughan....
Bridges, Lori D ism uke.................
Bridges, Lori D ism uke.................
Brown, Gerald R a y ........................
Brummert, Michael Thom as........
Casper, Kari Michelle C o k e ........
Clem, Allison Deanne G raham ....
Cobb, Sarah E lizabeth ...................
Cole, Rebekah J e a n .......................
Cotton, Katherine A n n e ................
Cox, Christine Ferguson...............
Cromer, Kelly Jenise O lsso n .......
Culley, Patrick A llen .....................
Cummings, James Jackson ..........
Dale, Benjamin W ayne.................
Daugherty, Lesley N e f f ................
Davis, Jeremy D uane....................
Deibert, James E dw ard..................
Earhart, Kelly R a y .........................
Ewald, Sharia Jo S co tt...................
Foster, Kimberly R u th ..................
Fraij, Ghassan B .............................
Fryrear, Carrie M arie ....................
Grimes, Barbie A nnett..................
Harrison, Kristin E lise ..................
Hartley, Shelly Irene Robinson ...
Hayes, Karen Sue C urrell.............
Hays, Dustin C harles....................
Henderson, Aimee D ’anne Lester
Hix, Meri D aw n.............................
Hooper, Amanda Kay Callahan ...
Jones, Amber Ann B ish o p ...........
Jones, Chad A la n ...........................
Jones, Lindsay A len e ....................
Knop, Chad K en t...........................
Lakey, Beth A n n e ..........................
Long, Kimberly Dawn Hines ......
Maxwell, Melissa L ynn ................
Mayer, Mark H erm an...................
Mcconnell, Tera Danielle Isaacs..
Miller, Chanda K a y ......................
Murphy, Sarah A nn ........................
Nguyen, Diem P h u n g ...................
Nguyen, Joyce N goc.....................
Pellett, Julie Diane E a d s ...............
Pershica, Kaleb M ichael...............
Shelton, Jon R y an ..........................
Skidgel, Kaileen D eanne..............
Skiles, Stephanie D aw n ................
Skrdle, Kelly D aw n .......................
Smith, Ross D a v is .........................
Spink, Tobiah Stephen..................
Srum, Jamie L e a ............................
Sylvester, Darenda Lee Robison .
Sylvester, Jaron L ...........................
Taylor, Michelle L ee .....................
Taylor, Scott M ich ae l...................
Tran, Mary L an ..............................
Tran, Teresa H o n g .........................
Vaughn, Candice Leann Gordon .
Walker, Ryan G lenn......................
Weierman, Amy Renee Harrison .
Whitley, Cory D o n .......................
Wight, April M ichelle...................
Willis, Julie Dawn H arshey.........
Woodard, Jennifer L y n n ..............
Woody, Ryan A llen .......................
..... 3801 Crestfield Ct, Richardson, TX
10704 S Linn Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
...................... P.o. Box 846, Ramah, NM
..........4834 Hwy 10 E, Greenwood, AR
............. 27300 E 201 St S, Haskell, OK
.4917 Se 89th Ter, Oklahoma City, OK
2002
.................5 11N  Broadway, Weatherford, OK
.......... 1501 Sw 133rd St, Oklahoma City, OK
...............................He 82, Box 345, Atoka, OK
........... 8217 Nw Stonebridge Dr, Lawton, OK
........... 8217 Nw Stonebridge Dr, Lawton, OK
........................ 1404 Dexter St, Ft. Gibson, OK
..................... 7509 S 95th East Ave, Tulsa, OK
.................... 16311 E 85th St N, Owaasso, OK
..........2117 South 88th Street, Fort Smith, AR
............................................... Address Unknown
..............154 Linscott Rd, North Berwick, ME
...........  1702 E Bell Rd Unit 155, Phoenix, AZ
............  12504 Rohan Ct, Oklahoma City, OK
........................ 10953 Arrowhead Dr, Blair, NE
........... 2108 Nw 27th St, Oklahoma City, OK
..................................P.o. Box 314, Apache, OK
...............2817 E. 97th PI Apt 1502, Tulsa, OK
.................................... P.o. Box 276, Cache, OK
........... 28600 Independence Rd, Glencoe, OK
...............5121 S Oak Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
...................................... 207 Rosanne, Enid, OK
........................... 2081 N. Preakness, Nixa, MO
................ 2220 Greenthread, League City, TX
.....2700 Nw 63rd, Apt 8, Oklahoma City, OK
.......................420 W. Madison St, Purcell, OK
........................P.o. Box 1514, Shallowater, TX
...........................  10301 Banff Way, Yukon, OK
...................................  107 Sunset, Elk City, OK
.......................P.o. Box 2043, Weatherford, OK
................5001 Trinidad Dr, Wichita Falls, TX
.........................7816 Ponderosa Dr, Tuttle, OK
....... 2720 S Highland Ave #556, Lombard, 1L
.....................  10607 E 115th St S , , Bixby, OK
..........................21471 E 330 Rd, Chelsea, OK
..........................21471 E 330 Rd, Chelsea, OK
............ 5391 Rocky Ridge Rd, Mcalester, OK
...................... 10300 E 98th St N, Owasso, OK
..........  4201 Lake Otis Pkwy, Anchorage, AK
...... 14020 Buttercup Cir, Oklahoma City, OK
................7605 Sw Whitford Dr, Portland, OR
... 123 Cameron Station Blvd, Alexandria, VA
................................. 233 Hillcrest, Nocona, TX
...... 333 East Charlotte Terrace, Mustang, OK
............................P.O. Box 763, Drumright, OK
..........14015 Coral Bean Dr., Sugar Land, TX
..................... 3725 Springdale, Fort Worth, TX
...................  1974 Overbrook Rd, Ft. Scott, KS
................243 Green Rock PI, Monument, CO
..................  1014 Claremont, Weatherford, OK
............................48651 S 344 Rd, Pawnee, OK
............................... 21846 E 640 Rd, Inola, OK
...............................  10914 E 28th St, Tulsa, OK
.................. 13232 Shady Tree PI, Edmond, OK
... 730 Saint Bernadine Dr, Corpus Christi, TX
...............  15613 Vicki Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
.......... 5525 Nw 107th St, Oklahoma City, OK
........ 5525 Nw 107th S t , , Oklahoma City, OK
6720 N Woodward A v e ,, Oklahoma City, OK 
.. 1500 E. Tall Tree Road Apt 8204,, Derb, KS
.............................815 Ashley PI, Mesquite, TX
...................  1907 Jj Pearce Dr, Richardson, TX
................................ P.o. Box 52, Heavener, OK
.............. 4434 E Creosote Dr, Cave Creek, AZ
............ 411 S Buckingham Rd, Stillwater, OK
................................ 5801 88th St, Lubbock, TX
......................................P.o. Box 43, Hydro, OK
........ 1928 Sheffield R d ,, Oklahoma City, OK
.........1425 N Mountain Grove R d ,, Alma, AR
............... 1404 Chisholm Trl, Weatherford, OK
Wright, April Dawn N orberg ........................................... P.o. Box 127, Mannford, OK
2003
Abshire, Darren J o e ................................................... 15888 Nw Cache Rd, Cache, OK
Alexander, Rebecca Ann Cook Vaughn ................ 10133 Fm 433 West, Vernon, TX
Andrejko, Mary G race .....................................................  1004 Lakeridge Dr, Azle, TX
Bailey, Bryan R o b e rt........................700 Ne 122nd St Apt 509, Oklahoma City, OK
Bamford, Craig A lle n ....................................................  6204 S 87th E  Ave, Tulsa, OK
Barker, Jennifer M ichelle ......................................705 N Jefferson #111, Moscow, ID
Barnes, Gina E lizabeth ............................  102 Park Ave, Apt 301, Gaithersburg, MD
Bobo, Daniel W ade.................................................  10517 Nw 45th Street, Yukon, OK
Bobrovicz, Brian E dw ard ........................................  1332 Normandy Rd, Duncan, OK
Boyd, Nathan D an ie l...........................................  44880 East 241st South, Porter, OK
Brennan, Joseph B ren t.........................................3215 Se Coachman PI, Lawton, OK
Brown, Michael Alan ........................................................... 624 Wicket PI, Yukon, OK
Burkle, Jeffrey A lan ........................................... 7217 S 92nd E Ave, Apt 4, Tulsa, OK
Burnett, Lisa M ichele.............................................  3246 S Highland Ave, Joplin, MO
Calvert, Kelly A n n e ................................ 11753 N Meridian PI Apt C, Oklahoma City, OK
Catchings, Kimberly Marie Blemmel.............................. I l l  Deer Creek Dr, Mcloud, OK
Chancellor, Holly L y n n .............................. 8900 Lansbrook Ln, Oklahoma City, OK
Chandler, Klem P r ic e .................................................... 665 Ne 10th Ave, St. John, KS
Chiappe, Julia Marina F ig a ri...........................  1317 Continental Way, Mustang, OK
Clark, Jared W illiam ........................................................... P.o. Box 427, Texhoma, OK
Coffman, Gary C o d y ....................................................  508 Sloan St, Weatherford, TX
Cole, Thomas B erry ............................................ 715 Yorktown Ct, Murfreesboro, TN
Copus, Jennifer J i l l .............................................. 232 S Lexington Way, Edmond, OK
Cozby, Tommie Jean .................................................1102 Seaman’s Way, Abiline, TX
Grumpier, Amanda J i l l ...........................................  29796 E 74 St, Broken Arrow, OK
Czamecki, Joseph C harles......................................... 11708 Sagamore Dr, Yukon, OK
Davis, H eather.....................................................................  894 Vzcr 2401, Canton, TX
Deal, Kevin W ayne.............................................................  13303 E 39th St, Tulsa, OK
Douglas, Victoria Dawn V alentine.............................. 606 S 108th E Ave, Tulsa, OK
Drinnon, Stephen D o n ............................................ 500 W Broadway St, Thomas, OK
Dunaway, Guy M atthew ............................................5919 S Pittsburg Ave, Tulsa, OK
Duncan, Laura Jane K ifer..........................................5013 W Siesta Way, Laveen, AZ
Dye, Cindy Lee H affe r................................................. 9746 S Darrow Dr, Tempe, AZ
Earnhardt, Charity Dawn K ing ......................... 6648 Nw 116th, Oklahoma City, OK
Emery, Stacy D ian e ................. 5015 Coquina Key Dr Se, Apt C, St. Petersburg, FL
Featherstone, Amber Noel D ev o ss ................16913 Autumnwood Dr, Edmond, OK
Fees, Nicole Marie C oker........................................... 2409 S Miles Ave, El Reno, OK
Flaming, Eric D an ie l................................................ 113 Akin Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
Fleming, Meredith Amber Prather................... 7402 N 201st East Ave, Owasso, OK
Gilliam, Dianna Lynn Isb e ll................................1001 N Willey St, Fort Gibson, OK
Girard, Bradley M aurice................................................. 5879 E. 164th St., Bixby, OK
Gregory, Kathleen K lepczyk............................................ 517 N 1st, Weatherford, OK
Harms, Leonard Eldon .............................. 7962 S Sheridan Rd Apt 1002, Tulsa, OK
Hawkins, Gregory S c o tt ...........................................................P.o, Box 506, Hugo, OK
Hays, Emily Patrice Sproul ................................5001 Trinidad Dr, Wichita Falls, TX
Helvey, Kent A lle n .................................................5114 Waterford Court, Temple, TX
Heng, Meamg (amy) A y ....................................................... 2910 Housley, Dallas, TX
Hightower, Darren A ndrew s......................................  10913 S 87th E Ave, Tulsa, OK
Hill, Kaci B ri 'a n n ..........................................................6802 89th Street, Lubbock, TX
Hill, Vanessa Ann H in to n .......................7417 Nw 131st Street, Oklahoma City, OK
Hilt, Shalisa Ann B olar..................................... 320 Sw 99th St, Oklahoma City, OK
Honn, W. P h illip ................................................ 21503 W 71st St S, Sand Springs, OK
Johnston, Ross C o k e r ...................................................5726 73rd Street, Lubbock, TX
King, Clinton T odd ..........................................20200 E 43rd St S, Broken Arrow, OK
Kuhn, Tyson Jam es........................................... 1406 Somerset Place, Richardson, TX
Lewis, Teresa Vu .............................................  8705 Nw 73rd St, Oklahoma City, OK
Marquis, Sara Nell Bergstrom ........................ 1505 Quail Avenue, Weatherford, OK
Mcentire, Crystal Marie T rou t..................................Rt. 1, Box 118, Sweetwater, OK
Oommen, Binsu Jo h n n y .................................6411 Canyon Point Ln, Richmond, TX
Orr, Kathryn Marie P ad en ..................................................... 710 Fm 41, Lubbock, TX
Parker, Bryan L................................................................9119 S Canton Ave, Tulsa, OK
Parrish, Brian W ayne..................................................209 Pioneer Trail, Henrietta, TX
Perkins, Randall Q u ir t .........................................4713 S Mccord Rd, Ponca City, OK
Peterman, Ashley L id d e ll................................................  1348 Kent Circle, Nixa, MO
Pham, D ie p ........................................................  828 Ridgecrest Rd, Grand Prairie, TX
Poolaw, Audrey W innie...........................................402 W Oklahoma, Anadarko, OK
Ray, Joseph Edward ................................................. 18209 Bur Oak Dr., Edmond, OK
Ray, Sherry A n n ................................................................ 1721 Se 15th St, Moore, OK
Robinson, Jerrod L ee .......................................................... 2695 Fm 983, Red Oak, TX
Rodgers-wollman, Patricia F a y e ............ 1519 Oak Ave, P.o. Box 863, Clinton, OK
Rubin, Amy Dawn Brooks ................................ 1905 Debra Drive, Weatherford, OK
Sakoski, Sherry Ellen K appell...........................  2902 Summit Hill Rd, Norman, OK
Salehi, M itra .................................................................. P O Box 844, Weatherford, OK
Seibold, Shaneika Dawn B u rn s .........  2991 Santos Ln, Apt 207, Walnut Creek, CA
Shaddon, Jamie Lyn ........................................................ 331 Shale Crest, Clinton, OK
Shepard, Linda Gail W o o d ...................................... 10852 Nashville Drive, Flint, TX
SPONSOR: M a r ie tta  P h a rm a cy , R e id  S c h n o r r e n b e r g , M a r ie tta , OK
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Shephard, Rhonda A. P ay n e ................................................. Rt. 1, Box 38, Butler, OK Lanier, Randi R a n ae ..........................................................101 Foothills Dr, Poteau, OK
Simard, Tracie R e n e e .....................................................11020 Sw 7th Cir, Yukon, OK Lanig, David Ja so n ...........................................................  1325 Folsom Rd, Durant, OK
Smith, Pamela A n n ........................................................... 9808 Iola Ave, Lubbock, TX Lentz, Angela N ico le ...........................................  522 Highland Park Dr, Mulvane, KS
Smith, Sawaya Muree C oram ......................................................Po Box 266, Vici, OK Martin, Sarah M ichael.............................................................P.O. Box 100, Sperry, OK
Sowards, Melissa Ann Ja y ...........................................5105 Durango Dr, Garland, TX Martin, Tandy M ichelle ....................... 2050 Grayson Dr, Apt 13202, Grapevine, TX
Sparks, Paul Iv a n .................................................... 6421 Nw Euclid Ave, Lawton, OK Mcdaniel, Colleen M a rie ..................................................P.O. Box 478, Goodwell, OK
Spencer. Bryan Jo h n ................................................  5502 W Whiptail Ct, Marana, AZ Moseley, Amanda Ja y n e ................................................ 10109 Paisley Rd, Yukon, OK
Spoon, John M a rtin ........................................ 417 W Union St, Broken Arrow, OK Murray, Brian D a le .................................................  602 Hailwood Drive, Fletcher, OK
St. Clair, Traci K ristine,............................................................. 1087 N  427, Pryor, OK Nguyen, Tai T h e ............................................. 4208 W Greeley St, Broken Arrow, OK
Steen, Crystal D e e ................................................................ 3926 Sera Dr, Abilene, TX Njoh, V ic to r............................  5300 W. Memorial Rd, Apt 13-s, Oklahoma City, OK
Tennell, Kathryn Alice D o s s ....................................... 2307 Quanah Drive, Enid, OK Norris, Shane W inston..........................................................Rt 3, Box 125a,, Enid, OK
Tran, Dung D inh ...................................................................  9505 E 99th PI, Tulsa, OK Oblander, Chet D an ie l............................................. 6210 Lakeview Dr, Guymon, OK
Turner, Millicent G a y ....................................  10704 S Linn Ave, Oklahoma City, OK Oswald, Tiffany L y n n .............................................  17567 S 321st E  Ave, Coweta, OK
Ward, Darren G eorge................................................ 411 E Seneca St, Tahlequah, OK Pate, John Christopher...................................................1414 Yarborough, Sherman, TX
Waugh, Charles Jason ..................................................... 15935 Holt Rd, Skiatook, OK Perkins, Margaret Ann H ark ins...........................................Rt 4, Box 236, Madill, OK
Waugh, Nancy Ann Coslow ................ 2500 S.w. 125th Street, Oklahoma City, OK Pittman, David R a y ............................ 815 W Broadway, P.O. Box 579, Sulphur, OK
Webster, Jessica S ildeth ........................................................ P.O. Box 386, Warner, OK Pryor, Steven J e r ry .......................................................1063 E 520th Ave, Pittsburg, KS
Wheeler. Richard Edward................... 11801 Sylvester Dr, P.O. Box 721632, Oklahoma City, OK Quattlebaum, Brian R andall....................................  1725 S. Elliott Apt 10, Pryor, OK
Whitley, Adrianne Suzanne...............................................  5801 88th St, Lubbock, TX Rauch, Julia Jane D ickerson........................................5505 84th Street, Lubbock, TX
Whitmire, Randal E dw ard.................................................  1036 Cactus Ln, Olney, TX Riera-gilley, Veronica I s a b e l........................................... 8515 Hartford, Lubbock, TX
Wolff, Dara L y n ....................................................................  9032 E 99th St, Tulsa, OK Robinson, Alan C l in e ............................ 220 Ridgecrest Dr, Apt K141, Elk City, OK
A A /1  Robinson-baxter, Polly G retchen ........................... 1915 S Yorktown Ave, Tulsa, OK
A V I ) * *  Rosej Angela Sue C offins................................ 2730 N Van Buren St #129, Enid, OK
Anderson, Stephen K en t................................................................ 800 Fir St, Perry, OK Scoggin, Kristen Leigh Rodgers .......................... 101 Huntington Circle, Idabel, OK
Armstrong, Bret L ee ........................................................  17414 E. 47th St., Tulsa, OK Shelby, Christopher F re d ........................................  1740 W 131st St N, Skiatook, OK
Arredondo, Ladonna Leann H erm an.................................... 1921 E 15th St, Ada, OK Simmons, Sandra Gay S to w ers.......................................292 Cr 1326, Bridgeport, TX
Azeez, Jereme A ja z .............................................1445 E Stoneridge, Springfield, MO Sipes, Trevor D a le .................................9833 Willow Wind Drive, Midwest City, OK
Baird, Jason Lance ............................................. 14616 Harli Ln, Oklahoma City, OK Smith, Jerry D e a n ........................................................................Box 259, Minneola, KS
Banister, Bradley P a u l.........................................................  707 S Penn, Mangum, OK Stark, Larry D o n ..................................................................... 150 Brazil, Levelland, TX
Behme, Teresa L y n n .......................................................... 337 S Ohio Ave, Morton, IL Stewart, Laura Lee P h illip s ......................................  1724 Lancaster Dr, Edmond, OK
Benner, Barney Ja y ....................................................... 214 Bellevue Dr, Cleburne, TX Stong, Tasha Marie S m ith ..........................................921 Nw 179th Cir, Edmond, OK
Bird, Jennifer Kay C law son ..........................................12410 Sw 2nd St, Yukon, OK Sunley, Alicia R enee.............................................. 11811 E 91st St, Broken Arrow, OK
Brack, Zachary W illiam .................................................  Rt 2, Box 186, Watonga, OK Taylor, Brenda L ...................................................................46801 E  200 Rd, Afton, OK
Burns, Mathew Ted ............................................ 9804 E 111th St North, Owasso, OK
Carpenter, Tara Elizabeth B easley.....................  14380 Concert Ave, Hallsville, MO
Carter, David Wayne ..............................................................P.O. Box 92, Chetopa, KS
Carver, Tera L a in e .......................................................... 2012 Pine Crest Dr, Tyler, TX
Casebeer, James Sylvester.......................................  116 Sw 45th Street, Lawton, OK
Cay wood, E. C h e t..................................6325 N Villa Ave #144, Oklahoma City, OK
Chance, Scott Lynn........................................................ 920 Quail Creek Dr, Enid, OK
Crosby, Heith A lle n ..................................... 1808 S Cypress Ave, Broken Arrow, OK
Davis, Wendy Dawn H ubbard..................  2809 Prairie Ridge Trail, Fort Worth, TX
Dennis, Derek A llen ......................................................  12321 Sw 14th St, Yukon, OK
Doty, Becky Lin W hisenan t..................................... 11704 Hollyrock Dr, Yukon, OK
Dun, Kimberly Dawn W oolley.........1121 E Omaha St Apt B6, Broken Arrow, OK
Dunn, Kimberly Dawn W oolley......1121 E Omaha St, Apt B6, Broken Arrow, OK
Earls, Jennifer Jill H olsey...................................... Po. Box 4, 304 W. 5th, Duke, OK
Edgeman, Nelson S c o tt ........................................ 22 Sand Wedge Place, Durant, OK
Edgeman, Sabrina Dawn Harms .........................22 Sand Wedge Drive, Durant, OK
Edwards, Angela Maria C o o k ................................. 13602 E 90th Ct N, Owasso, OK
Filby, Erica J i l l ....................................... 3168 Morning Whisper Dr, Henderson, NV
Filby, Kyle W illiam ............................... 3168 Morning W hisper Dr, Henderson, NV
Frisbie, Jennifer A nne...............................................  1840 Fairmont Rd, Edmond, OK
Frisbie, Shannie A nne...............................................  1840 Fairmont Rd, Edmond, OK
Geiger, Shelly Dawn .............................................2705 Durland Drive, Edmond, OK
Geiger, William E dw ard .....................................  700 Mustang Rd Ne, Piedmont, OK
Gingerich, Courtney E la ine ........................ 2032 Lemon Tree Lane, Ponca City, OK
Girard, Jason S c o tt ......................................  8837 Nw 114th Cir, Oklahoma City, OK
Granados, Jan R. H usband ...................................... 711 N Bradley, Weatherford, OK
Grisham, Kimberly A nnetta .............................................. 435 S Spencer, Hinton, OK
Gutherless, Tyson A llen......................................  12985 Clarkson Way, Thornton, CO
Hardwick, Joseph H a rris ....................  3706 S. 201st East A ve,, Broken Arrow, OK
Helvey, Deanna Lynn M ills ....................................... 5114 Waterford Ct, Temple, TX
Herrington, Kimberly G race.............. 7120 Patronis Dr Apt 2006, Panama City, FL
Hill. James G ran t.....................................7417 Nw 131st Street, Oklahoma City, OK
Hoang, Vy T h ao ..............................................................1135 Heathrow Dr, Frisco, TX
Hobza, Thomas E dw ard ............................................14675 Tiffany Ln, Skiatook, OK
Holbrook, Terry W ayne................................... 3409 W. Hartford, Broken Arrow, OK
Home, Douglas E a r l............................................607 Ryan, Po. Box 281, Wister, OK
Houck. Natalie Dawn M oore............................. 613 N. 7th Street, Weatherford, OK
Howard, Charles H arm on.....................  6708 Stinchcomb Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
Irby, Lowell K irk .......................................................15 Wind Chime Rd, Artesia, NM
Jespersen, Janet P atric ia ......................................... 2226 Westwood Dr, Norman, OK
Johnson, Kristin Michelle O’B rie n .........................410 10th Ave Nw, Ardmore, OK
Jones, Derrick L ayne......................................................3 Shady Place, Kaw City, OK
Jordan, Donald A llen .......................................  112 N Pleasant Ridge Dr, Rogers, AR
Keita. Henri H .................................5830 Nw Expressway #142, Oklahoma City, OK
Kinkade. Cristina Marie B loom er...............8613 Ambassador Road, Oklahoma City, OK
Langford, Kenzie Janai........................................ 582 Wortham Rd, Whitewright, TX






Congratulations and Best Wishes 
in Everything You Do!
From Your Friends and Alumni at
MEDICAP
PHARMACY®
Van Coble, D.Ph. 
802 Alexander 
Winfield, KS 67156 
620-221-7850
Kathy Campbell, D.Ph. 
130 South Main Street 
Owasso, OK 74055 
918-274-1737
Susan McClung, D.Ph. 
1204 N. Sheridan Road 
Lawton, OK 73505 
580-248-7360
Susie Hooker, R.Ph. 
501 E. Lakeway Road 
Gillette, WY 82718 
307-685-6985
Bryan Green, D.Ph.
262 E. 141 St. 
Glenpool, OK 74033 
918-322-3667
MAXOIfl
National Pharmacy Services Corp.
Explore your  Options a t  Maxor
MAXOR is a leading provider of health care and 
pharmacy services nationwide.
MAXOw
Pharm acy M anagem ent &  C onsu lting  Serv ices
MAXOR
P H A R M A C I E S
R etail &  M ail O rder P harm acies
Pharm acy B en efit M anagem ent Infusion  T herap y /S p ecia lty  Injectables
For More Information Contact: 
Director of Human Resources
www. if f lia r a w w .com
(800)658-6146 • Fax (806) 324-5495 
320 S. Polk Street, Suite 100 • Amarillo, Texas 79101
PHARMACY
SERVICES
. Experienced Pharmacists 
. Competitive Rates 
. Excellent Customer Service 
. Professional Management 
. Background/Drug Screens
We carefully select our pharmacists to 
assure that you get the best of the best
Our pharmacists blend into your culture 
and support your staff and customers.
Employment
Opportunities!
PharmaStaff-USA is a temporary staffing 
agency that provides high-quality pharmacists 
for short and long-term assignments.
o Our owners are all SWOSU pharmacy alumni 
o We Value Our Pharmacists as Professionals 
o Excellent salaries 
o Travel Expenses 
o Flexible Schedules 
o Benefits* 
o Weekly paychecks
o Empowerment, you choose when and where 
you work
* Benefits based on full-tim e commitments
PharmaStaff-U 8A
C o n t a c t  U s :
1- 888- 409-6049
businessofflce@pharmastaff-usa.com
Otir customers Know that they are leaving 
their business in the best hands possible.
Owners
G reg Brown—SW OSU Class o f 1964 
S am  Sooter—SW OSU  Class o f 1974 






We have national contracts and are rapidly expanding Into 
other areas
The Apothecary NonProfit Organization
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